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AT SIXTY CENTS leyan cdllege, Montreal, a position which 
he has filled with the greatest satis
faction to the conference as well as to'’: 
the students , under his care. In many 
of the most important social, political 
and religious controversies Dr. Douglass 
took a prominent part.

PRINCESS C0L0NNÂ «SWïïæWA lUllVLlJJ WLUIUUI. ^urgent advices received at ltlo, that the
insurgent vessel Kepublica rammed and 
sunk the government transport ltaipu, 
which had 600 men on board, all of 
whom perished.

DISASTROUS GALES. ment.” Dnexei’s thisname appears
] morning at the head of this column as 

editor and publisher. The paper says 
this involves no change in the, character 
of the Ledger.

State ot Affairs The Famous American Now Safe 
* in New York City.

Vuconifortable
at Montreal ’Change.

The British Isles Visited by Ter- 
\ rible Storms. In Deadly Peril. <•

Milwaukee, Wi*., Feb. 12.—Twenty 
men are imprisoned on the new intake 
tunnel crib, by the high eea raised by 
the gale here. It is feared the crib house 
will be washed away and all the 
drowned, as happened last spring. It is 
snowing hard.

LIBELS OF A LECTURER. EASTERN CANADA.
I

WHEAT declines quite alarmwcly A London Journalist Abuse» Canada at 
a Meeting; of the imperial Institute.

Another Noted Man's Heath — Press 
Comment on Or. Douglass.

SHE ISSUES A FORMAL STATEMENT, tyANY FATAL ACCIDENTS REPORTED.
menMontreal, Feb. 6.—The Star’s special 

cablegram from Loudon sttys: Much in
dignation has been caused h'ere by the 
Imperial institute meeting here last night, 
when a journalist named Maddock read a ' 
paper abusing the Canadian Pacific rail
way and Canada in general. Sir Henry
Tyler presided at the meeting and at. She m„eOTered a Plot Concoc,ed by 
the close stoutly defended Canada. He •
denied that the Canadian Pacific leaders,. " Uer Hneband - its Object was te 
such as Lord Mount-Stephen, Sir Donald Steal One or the Children as a Host-
Smith, R. B. Angus or w. C. "Van Home age—Also to Keep Close Watch on
had injured' Canada as charged by Mad- .
dock. He kneiw Canada, he sgid, much

—«5 aisrsasrs
citement around the ‘afternoon Nelson- monument affair, continued Sir
in stock broking Henry, w.s most ridiculous; and as for
for which the extraordina y annexation to the United States, it was
wheat was responsible. an ujj not seriously discussed by anybody in
terday May wheat went as bushel Canada, At the conclusion of his defence
At that price it was IS cents a uus^si of Canada was lowMy cheered. As
below the lowest price ay g . a result of Maddock’e remarks, the Ca-
11-2 cents below the lowest price on nadîan Pacifi)c> Hudson Bay company and 
record. When the _ others have (threatened to withdraw their
to come over the ticker t is = exhibits from the institute. A memorial
there were feeble hopes that prices . _ a ;8 (bejng prepared in influential quarters
recover. Wheat advanced to wh s withdrawing subscriptions and protesting 
cents, but immediately fell back to W against use being made -of the institute
001-4, 601-8 and then down to 60 cen.s. mgaiciousiy malign Canada.
When the price was 10 emits nigner, The Toronto Telegram also has a spec- 
there were a fetv knowing ones on the ;af cable on the above subject, (which 
board of trade who said it would touch ^yg the lecturer made a savage attack 

But on the other hand tnere 
many who even then believed it*

Those who pre-

Montreal, Feb. 12.—At five o’clock on 
Saturday afternoon John Iivmgdton died 
suddenly at his house, 1570 Ontario 
street. He had been suffering for a week 
of so from an attack of brotichitis, but 

,his condition had been considered favora
ble, and the sudden turn for the worse 
which ended to bis death was altogether 
unexpected. He leaves four sons and 

.four daughters.
\ All the local papers, both in Montreal 
and Toronto,- this morning make feeling 

. reference to the death of Rev. Dr. Doug- 
1"’"~ ---- "">? HMm^of jjfeiS'fl

'.queat utterance! He impressed hhnèrif

Down Below the 
Record. The I’rlnce of Wales’ Racing Yacht 

Britannia
In till it Drops

Lowest on
Explaining Her Reasons for Her_ 

Flight from France. «

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

In the supreme court chambers this 
morning Mr. Justice Walkem disposed of 
the following applications;

Wolley v. Lowenberg, Harris & Co.— 
Bodweil, for the plaintiff, obtained an. 
order fixing the day of trial lor the 19th, 
inet.

Mason v. Johnston.—Mills, for the, de-

♦
Among LUe Brok- 

ouew 1 o.ecaat 
Believed it Will 
Mant Handlers 

Meet Ubligatlont.

Excitement Api arent
KllOWlUg

Compelled to Pot Into Plymouth Sound 
Bound for the Nice Re-—She Wy> 

gatta—Several Wrecks Around the 
Coasts — A Train Standing on the 
Track Blown Over. !"

ere - Some
fall i-‘ P‘‘«-

go to 
Hard Pressed to

Hfiy-1'ive —

ISSiKnuï
to-day made the following statement; “I

"New York. FebTï^Pmc^s Tendon; Feb. 12;—Severe gales have
prevailed throughout Great Britain

missing the summons, Statement of claim 
having been made yesterday. Defendants’" 
costs in the cause. Mason, the plaintiff, 
in person, contra.
_HudeOn Bay Co. v. Kearns et all.—Mc- 
PhRhps, for the defendants, applied to 
change the venue from Victoria to Van
couver. Drake, for the plaintiffs, contra. 
Order made. Costs in the cause.

Victoria Iron Works Co. v. Williams. 
—Prior (Eberts & Taylor), for the de
fendant. obtained on consent leave to 
amend statement of defence.

The benchers of the law society held 
meeting this morning in. the secretary’s 

office. The chief business before them 
■was the considertioil of certain proposi
tions in regard to the issuing of a report 
in the shape of a law monthly. Messrs. 
Eberts, Yates and McPhillips were ap
pointed a committee to.look into the mat-

on everything within his sphere.
The Mail says: “O# him the churchauthorize you to state that my sudden de

cision to leave France and Come to Amer- ; “^Th e 3 Empire ° sa ys^ “There^wer^few

I men in Canada who could so completely 
.'sway an audience or evoke such thunder- 
i ous applause.”
i It was stated on the streets to-day that 
the Hansons had floated a three million 
dollar loan for the Quebec government at 
94. This is part of the ten million loan 
authorized by the ‘Mercier administration. 
On being spoken to Mr. Hanson said it 

I was a little premature as yet to say any
thing about the loan.

since -Saturday, andi much damage has 
been done to property and shipping. Sev
eral vessels are ashore off Margate and 
Yarmouth. The steamer Resolven, 
bound for Cardiff, has been wrecked. 
The crew were rescued. A number of 
casualties

:

ioa was due solely to a plot which I dis
covered, that Prince de Galatro Colonna, 
my husband, had planned to steal one of 
my children, from me as a hostage, indi
viduals having been employed, by him to 
that effect, as well as to closely watch my 
movements.

“(Signed) PRINCESS EVELINE DE 
GAjLATRO COLONNA.”

reported from variousare
parts of England, the result of portions 
of buildings, such, as church spires and 
chimneys, having been blown down. The 
roof of a house at Ironbridge, Shrop
shire, fell in* crushing the occupants of 
the house beneath it. The wall of a fac
tory at Oldham was blown down, crush
ing three cottages. Nearly all the in
mates were injured, but none were kill-

a

Evans and Morel 1.
Fresno, Cal., Feb. 12.—Deputy Sheriffs 

P. F. Preck and Hi Raptelje returned to 
Fresno yesterday from their pursuit of 
Evans and Morrell. It is said all trace 
of the bandits has been lost. The last 
trace of the outlaws was on the top of a 
mountain, beyond Eshon valley, on the 
afternoon of last Wednesday. The po
lice since that time have been scouring 
the mountains add canyons on- ati sides, 
from the edge of the plaids back to the 
deep snow. The belief is the convicts 
made their way as rapidly as possible to 
some other camp which has never been 
discovered, and are lying there in hiding, 
waiting for the snow to go off the ground 
and1 for the police ,to leave the moun
tains.

The Windy City.
.. Chicago, Feb. 12.—The worst blizzard 
in • the history of this town is raging to
day. Many persons have been injured 
by being blown down. (Street travel is 
greatly impeded. The velocity of the 
wind is 80 miles an- hour.

on ithe founders of the Canadian Pacific 
railway. (He aspersed the loyalty of Ca
nadians, and said they as a nation pos
sessed all the vices and "none of the vir
tues of the Yankees. The latter state
ment was received With loudly expressed 
disapproval. If the history of the Cana
dian Pacific were written, the lecturer 
said, the Panama carnal would be thrown 
far into the shade. Maddock was repeat
edly hissed and Sir Charles Tapper was 
very indignant Archer Baker, of the 
C. P. R., said Haddock’s request for a 
pass to Japan was refused and that he 
has had it in for the C. P. R. ever Mnce. 
He thinks the lecturer’s statements gross
ly libellous and thinks legal proceedings 
probable.

60 cents.
were
had touched bottom. ...
dieted rightly now say the price will go 

to 55 cents, but there is sjme
ed.

ter.The Prince of Wales’ yacht, the Brit
annia, which is to sail in the regatta at 
Niee, was compelled by stress of weather 
tQ put into Plymouth Sound. In Hart
lepool a tall chimney crashed through the 
roof of a. dwelling, killing two children. 
The parents were badly injured.

Two igiris were killed in bed in Wol
verhampton by a chimney falling on them. 
A train of cars was overturned near Wol
verhampton and twenty persons were in
jured.

down
doubt as to this.

The supply is now 
against 81,390,000. Since July 1st the 
exports have been at the rate of 175,000,- 
000 bushels, the largest rate on record 
excepting 1891, when 225,000,000 bush
els were exported. That was the year 
when the foreign crop was short There 

Montrealers who have suffered

Thq first number of the British Col
umbia Law Notes edited by Robert Cas
sidy, the law reporter, was issued to
day. It is proposed to give a brief re
port of all recent decisions of importance 
and introduce notes and comments 
matters of interest to the legal pro
fession. Something of this sort has been 
long needed. Two numbers will be is
sued every month -and the subscription 
is $10 a year. The book presents a 
neat appearance and is printed at Muu- 
foe Miller’s.

79,893,000, as

Survivors of the Kearsarge.
Washington, D.C., Feb. 12.—The sec

retary of the navy has. received a des
patch from the Panama railroad com
pany that the steamer City of .Para ar
rived at Colon this morning with Ad
miral Stanton and the officers and crew 
of the Kearsage all safe and well.

More Rumor* About Gladstone.
London, Feb. 12.—A meeting of the 

cabinet was held to-day. It is said Mr. 
Gladstone proposes to drop the Parish 
council biM and the employers’ liability 
bill, and make an appeal to. the country 
within a month.

on

are many
heavy losses by the continued decline in 
the wheat markets. Several instincts 
are mentioned of holders of wheat in 
Montreal having been forced to sell not 
only the local stocks which they were 
carrying but also their real estate to 
meet their losses on Chicago.

Toronto, (Feb. 10.—The Press Associa
tion concluded its annual meeting by 
electing officers, 
chosen president. It was decided to re
tain astanduig counsel In libel eases. All 
members who are contributors to a spec
ial fund for that purpose are to be as
sessed according to a scale adjusted to 
«ties and towns. -

Elmira, Ont, Feb. 10—A gdod story 
is told of a farmer firing neat. El mira,

VASQUEZ AND BONILLA.

Tbe Besiegers of Tegucigalpa Driven 
Back by the HonMurans.

San Salvador,, Feb. 12.—President 
Vasquez of Honduras telegraphs from 
Tegucigalpa that he has driven the be
siegers back &• mile and reopened com
munication, also that recruits are arriv
ing for his army.

Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 12.—If was 
reported on ■Saturday night that Ama- 

bility of removing the southern Utcs Pala had surrendered to the Honduran 
,&oie* their -reservation in Colorado to revoJutituiiflts.

part of Utah. Chief Ignatio SaIpse de Guatemala, Feb. 12.- 
is strongly in favor of thé Fortyjmen, suspected of being in league The following applications were heard 

_ "trrm «-v— -i ~ .. *m-~ i end represent» tho- Uto* ad ,ri,h Niearaguan revolutionist*, weiv and dfftoaed .if id the Supreme court

SO e e. -*.*«*« ^Weiw4îS.Xrî2»’S*ttii “«SSt l SSSTà ■*.*» *»• p~«-« - a»»». - 'Orv. b»u»-.W hm *!" ^ ™ Ù * dozen who wanted the sentence earned out the terms of the treaty. lut that see- to fonvardmg troops to the disturbed dis- Irving) for the'pUuntiffs, applied to have
Mount ' Brvdees Feb 10 —The met ?”«’ Jhe“’ be*^ufe tion of Utah to which they desire to gd trK‘t . certain,,accounts filed by the defendant,

office here wad entered bv burriars l ist hl™ !° 1)6 mnoCe'lt f.rom there is plenty of game, while the hunt- Crease contra. Order made that
2 and SM ITO that lys made some confessions. Others hlg gr(>unds ttr0und the present réserva- MelanehollwCau.e* Suicide. counts te be filed to one mouth,
night and $80 in desired him* held as a witness against ,- nractlcallv exhausted New York, Feb. 12.—Mrs. Lucinda 1.. ,. ,^ ™ . t, ,iK 8tMnpapûd a DOt fOr>100° Were *°l- fading whitecaps. It was these things '^ yÎS fI iTThe suit of thé Fowler, the widow of a veteran soldier of G^o^r th^dS^ut obfatocT

. that prompted me to'pusne the course I r,,; : ^ oomnativ against the Kil- the war, committed suicide by hangiug-at t'3. r, . ne™,-Ottawa Feb. 10,-At to-day’s meetmg did Xough I was aware I was violating ~y for - her home in Brooklyn last night Her i “ r m 6 art‘°n '
of the cabinet it was decided to call par- the atatu,tes. I did it with good intent, ^‘"^Uofnatent toC^he d<x-ket in daughter went west about six mouths Prosecution,
hament for March. 15. . and candidly think it will be best J^™ted States court for the southern ago, and Mrs. Fowler, who was 52, felt McLeese v. Robb—Crease for the

The government has decided to lia- ^at it has turned out as it has.” The f thi The natent the young woman’#absence so much th.it Plamtiff obtained an order for the ex
pose the same tolls through; the canals g0vernor has nothing to say in regard to th“ nrnceeé of makina iron « resulted in a fit of melancholy. amination of the judgment debtor.

la8t ViZ’ te“ case. StoeeTbSL^and st^l ^ds Tnd^n --------------773^ „****« A^Potta (Belyea &
cento a bushel. ---------------------------- immense amount of money is involved. The imuerlal Honee. Gregory) for the defendant, applied to

Gilberts claim against the govern- worth Looking After. — decision when announced will be of London, Jan. 12—In reply to a ques- have the action dismissed for want of
ment for $300,<)00 in cmmeetion with the Sauta Ana> Cal., Feb. 12.—A <jead jta, interest to au the steel producing tion to the house of nommons to-day Sir prosecution. Davie (J. P! Watts) (-ontia. 
tralops channel on the St. Lawrence will estimated to be from 150 to 200 ,,, - A ™n4rv It ^ stated 1)v the Edhvard Gray said British merchantmen Order made that plaintiff proceed to
come up in the Exchequer court shortly. t6e| jongj tias been found in a bed of kelp Tm , eom,na»v that if it is defeated everywhere could be given as much pro- trial within 14 days. Costs to defendant

Montoeai Feb. 9.—The Dominion Ayr- near the shore at Laguna beach, eighteen the the in(iivi<luals from whom tection as those of any, other country. in any event, 
l-hire Breeders Association has elected miles from Santa Ana. Fishermen are . «..«.w, „c natent was made ^ reported that delegates to the'Na- Leiser v. Cavalsky & Green—Crease
as president Mr. Wm. Stewart, Jr., of making an effort to bring the whale m!.ke the am. tional Liberal Federation’s annual meet- (Bodweil & Irving) for the .plaintifls,
Menie; vice-presidents, for Manitoba, ashore and extract the oil, which is esti- k ing, which takes place on Thursday, will plied for judgment under Order XIV.
Mr. Geo. Stubb, of Glenboro; for the mated to be worth from $1,000 to $1,- ou"rio_The resident be a8ked to approve s resolution declar- Fel] contra. Dismissed, costs in tlie
Northwest territories, Mr. Claude H. 200. . Washington r <s>. 1-. xne p . ing that the continuance of a house of cause
Manvers, of Moosomin; and for British,---------------------- ------ îto Th^e r^eptions makTit hpr?ftary .‘««Watois has become intol- Carmody v. Glover-White -Aert.s &
Columbia, Mr. A. C. Wells, of Chilli- Heavy Snow jin Mieeourl. g , evident that official business for Mr. erable. Taylor) for the plamtiff, obtained an or-
whack. St, Louis, Mo., Feb. 12.—A heavy Q]eve]and has been lightened. I der for the examination of the defendanr.

Mr. Jean Baptiste Gray, who was snowstorm prevails here, and reports re- pioua ^hio Feb 12.—The rolling mill „ . General New». The full court, consisting of Sir. Mat-
prominent in musical circles here, was eeived this morning show that the storm -n ^ia’city ^ne of the largest in the Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 12.—General thew Begbie, C. J., and Crease and Walk-
choked to death yesterday while eating ^ genera] throughout Missouri and sur- atate_ reguTnèd -work this morning, giving Ches. M. Kelly, ex-congressman, from em, J J., gave judgment to-day in Harris
his dinner. rounding states. Railroad traffic is bad- gyy men steady employment. th* fourth Alabama district,, will con- v. Brunette Saw Mill Co. This was an

The Johnston Company, of Liverpool, ly delayed. Philadelphia, Feb. 12—^y the burst- ,t(6t with Senator Morgan for his seat in appeal from- the judgment of $1,000 and
will run a weekly line of steamers be- ---------------------------- 0f a steam pipe in the trolley power senate. costs entered in favor of the plaintiff
tween Liverpool and Montreal this sum- Both Crews Killed. \. house of the Philadelphia Traction com- Cortland, N.Y., Feb. 12.—John B. L^, at the trial before Mr. Justice Drake

Fife steamers will be put on. The Ftemont Ohio, Feb. 12.-=Two freights pany, this-morning, five workmen were mont of McGrawVdfie, father of the seP and a special jury; there was also a mo- 
Scandia Coc.iwny will also run a week- eoi^ded in’ a show storm near Bellevue seriously injured. rotary of war, died at his home last night tion for a new trial, but both questions
ly line between Norway and Montreal thjs ,mornjag The firemen and en- Washington, Feb. 12.—The issue of after a lingering illness. He was 58. were heard at the same time. The plain-
and Quebec in conjunction with the „ineers of botk enemes were killed. standard silver dollars from mints and Secretary and Mas. Lamontl were with tiff, Dennis Harris of this city, is the
Hansa line. ,    treasury offices for the -week ended Feb. him at the time of his death. Funeral owner of certain lands in New We strain-

Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—At Grenfell, thier Believe* In Moderate Protection. 10 was $262,055; for the" corresponding- .Wednesday. ster district, and the defendants purchased
morning, the jury in the murder trial an- Augustine Fla Feb. 12.—Richard period last year it -was $304,520. The' Springfield, Mass., Feb. _12yrWm. the privilege of cutting timber <m adjoining
nounced its verdict of “guilty of mur- p / . interview says he thinks it shipment of fractional silver coin from Cummings was- arrested in connection land, and while engaged in logging eu-
der.” The prisoners stated through the imf0rtunate that Democratic congressmen the 1st to the 10th inst. aggregated $145,-■ .with the theft of $15,000 worth of dia- croached on the plaintiff’s land and cut 
Italian interpreter that they were in- . , al,iowed to vote for protection 968. monds iartt week. Five persons who had timber, which they afterwards hauled
notent and counsel asked leave to apply when necessary for the interests of their #--------------------------- dealing with the robber say Cummings’ away. The defence set up was that the
for a new trial, as the verdict was again- distrjcts He fears free sugar will lose Central America. photograph is that of the robber, but company was not liable for the.r ser-
st the weight of evidence. The judge jn<üana to the Democrats and the effect Rome, Feb. 12.—The ceremonies which Capt. Gaskin, of the Boston police, says yMjte acts, whito were both unauthor-
said that he did not see how the jut/ 0f the income tax 00 the Democrats -in are to mark the close of the papal jubilee Cummings was in his office at the time of ized a°d without the scope of their
could come to any other/ decision. He New York and of free wool, he thinks, year, and which have been arranged by the robbery here. Cummings will be authority, tine grounds ot the appeal set 
then pronounced the death sentence, fix- will cause gerious damage. He believes the executive committee of the jubilee brought here on Wednesday. Andrew J. ^ Ramages are excessive
ing May 10 as the date of execution. jn moderate protection for American in- i feasts, commences to-miorrow, which is Andrews, once an inmate of Elmira re- . a k ti i ®T‘"
Luciano, on hearing 'his sentence, fell on dustries. Croker says congress should tfie feast of the -Apparition of the Im-mac- fermatory, who has been here since May toi „ tmV Th» nnnH % thô
his face in a dead faint. Degidio kept a either pass or defeat the tariff bill at once, ulale Conception at Lourdes. A solemn k under $3000 bonds as an accomplice. *n/ the for a
rigid face throughout, though looking as something must be done relative to mass of thanksgiving is to be celebrated ---------------------------- triti bei2 unanimoutiy of the opin
very pale. Both were charged with the the business uncertainty which now ex- in that sanctuary, to be falowed by the Out On str.k» toT that fl^re was Tmpto evidence to

fellow-countryman lasffists. c^Sion of wffi be a If
snecial ceremony nartioroated in bv all toe operatives at the Washmgt They also held that the defendants were

Jury Could Not Agree. special ceremony, participated in by au on account of the proposed reduction be- . fh _ instance in theSacramento, -Cal., Feb. 12.-The jury the pnests and dunng which a votive gan this morning. An enthusiastic gath- “ and tluft in any ^ent the a f was
in the.Thomas Callinan murder case was be pended to the grotto of ering of fche strikers was held in the city aft^a^ ratified in thl ramwaî of the
discharged after -being onfall night. The Ma—a This, ^ - mtendoâ, shMl h u at 9 a.m., nearly 2,000 tong prient ^oteteSedVïf Silo? 
jurors stood six to six. This is the sec- *"£n perpetually, as an offering of Cath Several addresses were made, m Which the ,logging camp. Hou. A. N. Richards,
offil time the jury has failed to agree m ollCB of every nationality. the strikers were urged to stand togeth- Qy and y. P_ Lufton for the plaintiff
this case. Two years ago he quarrelled London, 1- eb. 12.-Rt. Hon. and Mrs. er. and Charles Wilson for the defendants.
With an old man named John Lynch Gla<Kone .returned from their visit to ------------------- *------- Gibbs vs Tompkins—Mr. 'Justice
while both were working on the streets Biarritz, arriving at Charing Cross sia- To Cure a Horee Thief. : and Mr Justice Drake co-day
for the city. Lynch called Callinan a bad tion at 6:15 o’clock Friday evening. An Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 12.—Boucas, a gave judgment on this appeal. This ac- 
na.me and the latter struck him with a enormous crowd gathered at the station yhoctaw Indian, will be shot on Feb. tjon was tried before ‘judge Bole and 
shovel. Lynch was a delicate man, and ! to welcome the prime minister, and 14th, at Quintab, San Bois county, for ja(jgment entered for $681.50 and o.ists
finally died -from the effects of the when he: appeared he was greeted with stealing horses, having been convicted for the plaintiff and $225.60 for the de
blow. beanty cheers by the crowd. Mr. and twice of the same offence. He received fendant op’his cmmter*cla‘im. Both sides

Mrs. Gladstone were met inside the sta- 50 lashes on the bare back as a punish- now ab|)e^i Their lordships left the
tron by Sir Algernon West and a num- ment for the same -offence. His friends piajntiff’s judgment as it stood and le-
ber of private friends, and were at once are trying to have the sentence changed dueed tj1P 'fjcfendant’s to $47.60 and $10
driven to the official residence in Down*' to imprisonment for life. costs. The court directed the registrar
ipg street. _ ----- :------ ----------— , . on taxai ton to' disallow the short hand

Anarchists posted revolutionary plac- Drexel Succeed s Child*. notes except questions and answers of
ards on the walls throughout thé city. Philadelpiiia, Feb. 12.—The Ledger to- the witnesses and the rulings of the 
A young man was arrested in the act day editorially says: “The Ledger passes judgA and expressed their disapproval of
Of putting up a placard, but none of the by -the death1 of Mr. Qhilds, under the the practice of laying before them so
other offenders were caught. The police, absolute, ownership of the Drexel estate, much that is useless, such as discussions
tore down the placard. and the editorial and business manage- between judge and counsel.

(From Saturday’s Doily.)
The following applic-i Were heard 

and disposed of by Mr. -Indice Walkem 
in chambers this morning

Oarmody v. Glover.—Bodweil, for the 
defendant, applied for an affidavit on 
production by plaintiffs. White (Eberts 
& Taylor), for the pafinfiffs, contra. Or
der made, affidavit to be filed in four 
days.

Mills v. Gordon.—‘Murphy (S. Perry 
Mills), for the plaintiff, obtained an order 
(for the examination of the judgment 
(debtor.

CANADIAN NEWS. An Interrupted flanging.
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 12:—The long* 

delayed communication from Sheriff J.
O. MacGee, relative tij his failure to’ 
hang William Purvis at Columbia, Jest
Wednesday, was received by Governor American New*.
Stone to-day. The sheriff says: I Washington, D.C., Feb. 12.—A hearing

Toronto. Feb 10-Several Toronto ®ade al1 the necessary arrangements for is taking pbloe at the Department of
ioronio, ne», xo. oeverai loronto blg exeoubott m the most earnest -man- Ir.i|ate Affairs to consider the derira- houises are interested m the Mure of n but when the trap was thrown the, consider the desira

Ogle, Campbell & Co. the riotlaog and knwt ^ »e rope slipped and he fell with;
" " t^epwird^Triiîf aî^t " tweaking his neck. It wye then -n|j

I'lie cewe of Eastern Canada In Short 
Paragraphs.

Quebec, Feb. 10.—Jeannette, .the mail 
carrier, was sentenced to three years in 
the penitentiary for. robbing money let
ters, •

T. H. Preston was

ea7 ,

opposition from the parents. To'byefcome 
these difficulties they were obliged to hold 
clandestine meetings, and the plucky 
young lady always assisted lifer lover in
to the house through an upftairs window 
by means of a rope. Wfien the father 
discovered this he got at, the end of the 
rope himself one evening, and was as
cending very satisfactorily until his face 
was nearly up to the window. Just 
then his daughter let go the rope and he 
fell to the ground and broke his leg.

■Toronto, Feb. TO.—The preliminary in
vestigation into charges of conspiracy to 
murder Walter Evans, at Sharon, York 
county, which has been going on here 
during the last three days, was conclud
ed last evening. Mrs. Lottie Evans, 
the victim’s wife, a handsome woman of 
35, Charles Pegg and George Osman, al
so of Sharon, were all committed for 
trial.. Evidence of a most damaging 
character against Mrs. Evans and the 
other prisoners was brought out, show
ing that they had repeatedly tried to 
poison Evans by mixing strychnine with 
his food. Evans was very ill for some 
time bat eventually recovered.

ae

onen.

f-ohentrnlH T>*»«d.
London, Feb. 10.—A Cape Town dis

patch says that Lobengula, king of the 
Matabeles, is dead.

Silver Hieing.
London, Feb. 10.—Bar silver advanced 

to 29 l-2d. to-day.
mer.

DEATH OF DR. DOUGLASS.

CareerA Blind Preacher's Remarkable
— Triumphs Over Adversities.

Montreal Feb. 10,-Rev. Dr. Doug- 
, president of the Wesleyan College 

oae of the most eloquent* Meth- 
* il1Des 111 Canada, died this after- 

w»n after a long illness.
Douglass was born in Roxburgh- 

i ■ ‘^'“tiand, in 1825, removing with 
^to Montreal in 1832. He was 

Mfton rtlCed to .a blacksmith, and after 
in .lrL^ a PDvate1 school and serving 

P0l>, store entered into partnership 
, brother James, a carpenter and

er, who, like himself subsequently 
iit i'”16 a, ^^etoodist minister. An ineat- 
ju,,:6!. p?a<??1" ,an(i possessed of unusually 
, ? 1 fiction, combined with a woa- 

,u ,g!ft of eloquence, Mr. Douglass 
^ addsed by his friends to study for 

w' r' *,ut instead he turned, his ati 
wns to medicine. Becoming, how

lin' !' un*twI wifh the Methodist church 
t 6<‘rT. aN a layman very acceptably 
.1'! '. an,‘ty of capacities, the result tong 
tha in 1849 he went to England to at- 
k ! "o Wesleyan Theological college; 
for ,!!111Sri?naries tetog wanted at once 

e M est Indies he volunteered, and 
hn. ltiif611! to *e Bahamas. Here his 
tho 1 , came completely undermined,

the stings of poisonous iu- 
"’lc“ caused the paralysis of his 

7ns' deprived 
otherwise

murder of a
June. ■ t

The convention for the nomination ot 
a Conservative candidate fon West Al- 

will be held at Rat Portage .ongoma
Monday. ill •

The nominations to fill the vacancy in 
the Northwest assembly for Whitewood 
electoral district, took place at Tiroad- 
view. The following candidates '^re
nominated; J. Clements. Broadview; J. 
Sumner, Simmer; Allan B. Potter. Mont
gomery; William I. Clement, Faiwnead.

The Grand Lodge of Manitoba, T..).t . 
F., convenes in this city next week. ■

American.
Los Angeles, CaJ., Feb. 10.—There was 

a storm at Redondo this morning, and 
shipping in the harbor was badly dam
aged. The schooner Wyman broke fro® 
her anchorage, was driven under the 
wharf and 1 wrecked, and ten sailors 
near losing their lives in the surf. Two 
sailors were drowned at Santa Monica 
this morning through, the capsizing of 
their boat.

• Dominion Parliament.
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—An extra Canadian 

Gazette was issued this afternoon wÿh 
a proclamation sumirinninr ipariiament 
to meet for despatch of business for 
March 15th.

him of his sight, and 
severely crippled him. As 
was able Be returned to Gan- 

entered zealously upon the work 
s;,.n, m,nistry, and despite all his phy- 

ai nisadvantages fulled some of the 
tion ”mm*nent pulpits in the

, or the last twelve or fifteen 
he has been president of the Wes

son as he 
"da and 
of rhe *

Six Hnpdred Men Perlubed.
Lisbon, Feb. 12.—1The British steamer 

Iteria, from South America, arrived to-

connec-

it
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Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder
X PURE

lilting his’throat at Hanson’s ho40 
Casa, on December 28th. 
is week a ton and a half of supply 

boated down the ‘ Kootenay to th'> 
th of Forty-nine creek, whence thev 
l>e taken to the scene of operation* 
he Nelson. Hydraulic Mining Com 
. The contracts let by that com' 

last week will keep a force of 
»ty men at work for a couple of 
tbs. “.Toe” Parkin and “Mat” <">or- 
11 have ben awarded the contract 
boarding the men.
ie Hall Mines, Limited, is using ;l 
tond drill in the Kootenay Bonanza 
e 011 Toad mountain. It is a Sargi- 
hand drill with capacity of 10 feet a 

It is doing good work, the diovi>■sSimesBFwfe
tiie drill is in the new shaft on the 

tenay Bonanza and is .running 
ugh good ore.
>r ex-cry carload of ore that is ship- 
from the Slocan mines a carioad of 
or grain 'is shipped in. ' The only 

■re 11 ce is in the tonnage. The 
«ages twenty tons to the carload and 
fet'd about eleven. Tbe hay and 

n is worth somewhere in the neigh- 
iood of $30 a ton and the ore $125. 
ipplies are now being packed up to 
Lizzie C, two and a half miles south- 
of Nelson, and work on the tunnel 
be resumed next week. The claim 

le of tlie LaBau group. Charlie Ew- 
aud George Johnson will do the work, 
he Washington mine of Slocan dls- 
t sent a 1200-pound chunk of ore to 
Midwinter Fair at San Francisco, 
piece was carefully sampled and 

led 83 2-10 per cent, lead and 159 
ties silver.
ne houses and cabins at the Wash- 
on and Dardanelles mines, Slocan dis- 
r, are nearly covered with the beau- 
I. There is no danger of snow-slides, 
ever, at either place, 
n Kingen, Al Palmer and Bob Cam- 
l have leased the Antelope claim, one 
he Dardanelles group, Slocan district. 
■ have a fair body of high grade ore 
fciirt in on.
pel machinery for the Number One 
pentrator arrived over the Nelson & 
ft Sheppard from Bossburg this week, 
I was loaded on a barge and towed 
ns far as Balfour. It will be towed 
mgh to Ainsworth by the Nelson on 
pday. E. D. Carter, who superintetid- 
khe removal of the machinery, was 
Kelson on IVeiluesday and reixirted 
Ik on the concentrator building we'.l 
er way. It is more than probable 
p the machinery will be started up 
p steam power, as the creek from 
[ch the water power is taken is too 
I at present to furnish sufficient1 pow-

ore

The power from that sourqe will, 
ever, bq ample in the spring. I’lie 
abor One' company' also expect a tar-
I of horses and feed by to-night’s

W. Lowes, manager of the Carpen- 
Creek hotel at Three Forks, was in 
Son on Monday, and reported the nr- 
,1 of mail at the Forks thajt was 31 
s coming through from 

mail came down the 
rasp, thence by way of NewyDeuvef 
liree Forks. He also said enat there 
1 a daily stage from Three Forits to 
do and on three days a’ week two 
«es, yet mails were carried but three 
I a week.
lining operations in. Slocan district are 
y booming, considering that but few 
he mines areyin the hands of men 

large capital' and the cost of getting 
to the steamboat landing so great. 

Slocan Star has had to quit hauling 
as the ore house at Three Forks is 

:k full. The Alamo is working eight 
1 and is ready to make a shipment of 

.tVork has started up on the Queen 
s, and the 'Freddie Lee people, no 
fér afraid of snow slides, will resume 
k at once, 
ed a raxvhide road from the Payne 
ip to Three Forks, and has let a von- 
:t to haul ore through to Kaslo. Other 
liar producers like the Washington, 
lie Five and Mountain Chief are mak- 

their usual shipments. Oyer 2(3) 
if of stock are used in rawhiding and 
ning ore between the mines.and Kas- 

Yet people will say thére are do 
tes in British Columbia.

Revelstoke. 
Columbia to

ore

S. S. Bailey has com-

(Kaslo-Slocan Examiner.) 
e Noble Five, of which the principal 

the Hennessey Bros, and Mc- 
igan, is a solid compact body of high 
de ore which is being taken out by 

at the rate of from 8 to 10 tons

ers are

men
day.

Mainland Deputation*.
ie gentlemen comiposing the West- 
iter delegation to interyievv. the gov- 

in reference to the Fraser river: 
arrived from the mainland last

They

lent

antog and are at the Dtiiard.
II see the government this aflternoon- 
le deputation' comprises Mayor Hoy, 
ty Solicitor McOoM, Aldermen Duncan,, 
ay, Herring and Ovens, and T. J- 
fapp, president of the hoard of tnade.- 
aiyor R. A. Andterson of Vanoouver, by 
«uesit, aiceompanied the deputation. He 
lo wishes to lay several matters before 
e govei'nmenit. At firtit it was intended 
at he should ask for certain emend- 
mfcs to Vancouver’s charter, but it wa3 
bided jitot before he left to leave the- 
Ltter over. The Ohilfilwiaok deputation 
Ib last evening reimfiroced by Reeve »• 
FCa.wley, and this evening they wdl 
ben-view the government rtlatire Do dyht 
V and irrigation matters. ,

lefi Baby was sick, we gave her CaStoriS. 
ten she was a Child, she cried for Castor!», 
len she became Miss, she clung to Castori*. 
ien she had Children, she gavé them Castori*.
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fFATE OF THE ESTELLE, j SWiii «&•"*““£.

. ,f Oopperaiiith—J. E. Phillip
$18,150; Crothers & Lively .- - 

Not a Man of Her Crew Survived F. Adams, $18,150; A. e. Bamt"il’:
.1er Destruction. |

! $34,304. 11 v"1':.v

WWW ” WE SEARCH rAUTT | t£5%&& «
-------------- ; E. Barrett, $28,865; W. R x2,:

They Found no Bodies, But Saw Many ! $24,700; Wolff, Qwicker Iron Co -S’ 
Piece» of Wreckage Atout-the Shores j 404; Albion Iron Works, $27,l.';i- ~J
of the two island» - B*p.o»iou | toria Iron Works, $30,574. '

Plumiber—J. E. Phillips & c,.
586; Crothers & Lively, $17 4;j.V “

AU iwetimt w «fJbe erw « *. '
steamer E-sftelle (survived the accident $17,793; \\r. H. Ferry $18 781 
wtoitih ItottaMy destroyed her is at an end. nan & McFeeley, $15,776; H. V i'i' 1
Andrew Hasten, M. P., and Captain ; $14,932; Colbert & Warner, sipp
Christensen, er., who formed the search Bennett & \\ right, $20,074.
parity, returned ho Nanaimo this morning ! *>®*nter"T‘h- ®• Phillips & Co.,
on (the Steamer Brunette. They found ; «7^70- ,rS a ta '^oJ’ -J ' Ala®*
, . „ , ; $7,<8t ; A. E. Barrett, $10,59-1- \y
but too coiKf.nsive evidence of the de- ; Nichols, 9,091; J. C. Rowley s<,
Sbrudtibn of the vessel in wreckage ! John .Tanline, $7,770; J. Sears, ssy'-i 
Strewn at intervals for miles along the : J. W. Mellor, $5,506; R. Leltice, SO »;v>' 
shores of Vancouver «fad Valdez islands, ! U. Spillman, $6,983; J. M. Causianj’ 
above and below Campbell -river. Con- ! 
cermilng the trip of the Brunette the Na- ! , 1 ,ne contracts were awarded as f,,._ 
maimo correspondent of the Times sends ,3''s' -lasons work to F. Adams, SJiÿj 
the following: : ™0; carpenters work to Bishop 4

-Nla,naJilmo, Felh. 9.—A. -Hasltam, M. P., ; ^ ,e^yor|let |^»2o7, plasterer s work 
and Oapltain Christensen, sr., returned i , $59,000; ironfounder's
to-day from the north, whither they ; Albion Iron Works. $26,500: nlum- 
went in the Brnnetite to search for the ; btrs w?r,H to H. T- I'^Iebt, $1:1.24-. 
Estelle or any -possible survivors. They ! ™ÎEI^^n“tn.s ",or*< to " • H. Perry’ 
report no1 thing new. They examined thé : $17.000; painter’s^ work to E. Spillman, 
shores on -both sides for a great distance i $0.984._ Total, $587,986. The 
above Camipibeffll river. Considerable 1 {putting in the foundation of the 
wreckage was found on Ibolth sides, but j tral block, under Mr. Phillips’ contra» 
Mr. Hasiam states .that whatever, mis- ! was $54,791, plus “extras” of $1,550 
fortune overtook the EtStelle took place j as'per the chief commissioner’s state 
in the open straits towards Cape Mudge. ; ment yesterday. Then there is a sum 
There is no doubt but ail bands were : $5.891 fo^ iron girders. The total f„r 

The wreckage and Sts condition i the buildings is therefore $630,219,

pality is empowered to iàsue lieençes and 
to levy and 'hollect by. means of such 
Ticcnops “from each astrologer, seer, 
fm-tune-tclleS, and ehurvoyant" a sum 
rdKetwedi-ug fifty dollars for every six 
months; that the petitioners feel that the 
a.bove licence fee is prohibitive of the 
exercise of their religion and in. restraint 
of that religious liberty accorded to all 
other religious bodies; that the petition
ers therefore pray for the repeal of the 
said sub-section 29 of section 52 of the 
“Municipal Act Amendment Act, 1893.” 
This petition is signed by 60 residents of 
Victprii and about 125 residents of Na
naimo.

: CLOSE OF THE BENCH SHOW.THE DAILY TIMES equally -tot be-expected that those oppo
sing Mr. Beaten’s motion would be un
able to give any good apjd satisfactory 
reàson for doing so. The chief defender 
of the offending minister was the prem
ier himself, whose duty it is to see that 
his colleagues do not stray from the 
proper path, and of all the childish, in
conséquents! rubbish uttered on the gov
ernment) ride yesterday, the premier's 
seems to have beep about the worst. 
Peril,11* Mr. ‘ Hall outdid him slightly. 
There was hardly an attempt made in 
the course of the debate to defend the 
minister's action; tae idea of the prem
ier anil his parrot—like followrs appar
ently was to “abuse the other side.” 
That is invariably the idea with advo
cates who have no case. We need scar
cely point out the absurdity of meeting 
a charge such a's that preferred against 
Minister Baker! by talking about pur
loined documents and uttering other silly 
untruths aimed against the characters * 
of the minister’s critics. If the minister’s 
conduct was wrong he cannot be helped 
out of his difficulty by blackguardifig 
the government’s opponénts for doing 
u hat was evidently their duty. Yet this 
seems to be the favorite plan with the 
premier and the eminent gentlmeu who 
turn up -their thumbs at his command. 
To say that the prospectus was “pur
loined" is| to utter a direct falsehood; 
■the document came to the Times in a

A Contest That Did Not Take Place— 
The Annual Meeting, 

from Friday V Llai.y.j
The exhibition of dogrij and poultry 

at the Market Hail closes ,1 to-night and 
it is expected that the close will witness
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Victoria, B. C.

SUBSCRIPTION:
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the city per week......................................... 7
By mall to any part of the world, « 

per year................... .................................

the attendance of the largest crowd. 
There is a very interesting feature on 
the programme to-night—a rat killing 
match, in which the terriers in the show 
will all participate, A number of rats 
were trapped this afternoon, a pit 
which may be seen from the gallery 
secured and a very interesting time is 
promised. Each fight will be timed.

There is quite a contest for the $30 
prize offered by John Irving for "the 
best brace of Irish setters shot over last 
year. The dogs of Mrs. Perrin and Dr. 
John Duncan are pressing each other 
close for the prize. It is claimed that 
both braces are gun-shy and a field test 
was proposed. Capt. John Irving will 
be communicated with before the award 
is made.

The conclusion of the dog judging 
reached late yesterday afternoon, 
results not published were :is follows:

Fox Terriers, smooth—Dogs, 1, Dr. 
McCarthy’s Daniel. Bitches, 2, J. B. 
Carmichael’s Pensarn Victim. Puppies 
—Dogs, 1, E. Rithet’s Myk. Wire Haired 
—Bitches, 1, Dr. Crompton's Nell.

Irish Terriers—Dogs, 1, Hedlcy Chap
man’s Pat. Bitches, 1, F. T. Turner's 
Gyp.

Bull Terriers—1, H. W. Tolmie's Ter
rier. Puppies—Frank Le Roy’s Zipper.

Field Spaniels—Bitches, 1, J. B. Car
michael’s Princess Florencç. Puppies— 
Bitches, 1, J. B. Carmichael’s Lady 
Gwendolens

The award of special prizes is virtually 
completed, and the winnings so far -ire 
as follows: Mrs. L. F. Perrin’s Irish, 
setter won the Davidson Bros, and Oh-il- 
ioner & Mitchell specials, Dr. Duncan’s 
Irish setter Pat, A. McPherson’s special, 
Mrs. L. Fi Perrin’s Irish Lass, the Irv
ing cup and J. Kingham’s special, J. 
McB. Smith’s Irish setter puppy Dasher,
C. N. Cameron and F. Campbell spe
cials, Mrs. L. F. Perrin’s Irish setter 
bitch puppy Wild Violet, Pen nock & 
Lowe and Erskine, Wall & Co. specials 
and the collar offered by Dr. Duncan, 
W. McKeon’s Blue Bell the Colonist spe
cial, W. Bickford's Gordon setter Shot
D. E. Campbell’s special and Weiler 
Bros, cup, M. P. Franck’s pug Royal 
Lenz & "Leiser’s special, Dr. Milne’s 
cocker spaniel Captain Hunter Dr. Le- 
fevre’s special, Dr. Milne’s cocker spaniel 
bitch R. H. Jameson and Dr. McGuigan 
specials, J. S. Graham’s cocker spaniel 
bitch Baby Mine the Pemberton cun 
(transferred), Dr. Milne’s black cocker 
George Lawson Dr. George Duncan s 
special, Dr. Milne’s black cocker bitch 

-pup A. Vo well’s special, Dr. Milne's red 
cocker spaniel bitch pup Lady Sylvia Dr. 
Hamiltoh’s special and Dr. J. Duncan’s 
special, Miss Maude * Chambers’ liver 
cocker spaniel puppy Mac Dr. G. L. 
Milne’s special, George Jay’s black and 
white cocker spaniel bitch Nettie Hib 
ben & Co.’s 
and white 
Peg Anglo-American Tea Company’s 
special, G. R. W. Stuart’s collie dog 
Marker Dr. Hamilton’s medal, J. B. Car
michael’s collie bitch Metchley Flurry the 
McKeown cup, E. J. Wall’s pointer Clo
ver Waitt & Co.’s special, E. J. Wall’s 
pointer • bitch- Dina the Hunter cup, D. 
Paterson’s Bedlihgton dog Fido T. B. 
Hall’s special transferred, Joseph Say- 
ward’s pointer Pope the Fullerton s,h • 
Vial, - Dr. McCarthy’s fox terrier -deg- 
Danish Clarence hotel and Dr. Tolmie 
specials, John B. Carmichael’s smooth 
fox terrier bitch Dodd’s special, Dr. 
Crompton’s wire-haired fox terrier Nell 
Cochrane & Mann’s special, B. H. John’s 
English setter Trust M. & H. A. Fox’s 
special, P. O. Packard’s English setter 
Addie Gladstone Times’ special, P. 
O’Reilly’s field spaniel bitch Princess 
Florence B. Williams' special, Mr. For 
rin’s toy terrier wire-haired bitch Fan 
Paragon Oil Company’s special, H. W. 
Tolmie’s bull terrier Kurtz & Co.'s spe
cial.

A
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...$10.00
Theory Favored

THE WEEKLY TIMES
Is published every Friday morning, and 
mailed to any part of Canada, the United 
States or Great Britain for $2 per annum, 
paid In advance.

The first issue of the new paper pub
lished in Winnipeg by Mr. W. F. -Lux 
■ton has reached the Times. It is called 
the Nor’-Wester, and it sets forth its 
mission in the following paragraph:—

“The mission of the Nor’-Wester, be
sides being a purveyor of news surpassed 
by no rival, will be to protect, advocate 
and promote thd best interests of the 
Canadian Northwest—of every part and 
of the whole. It will not be the organ of 
any political party or business enterprise, 
but will be a journal always free to es
pouse, criticize or condemn the cause 
or contention of any party or organiza
tion-political. commercial or otherwVa 
—as fealty to the Northwest may, upon 
dispassionate and intelligent considera
tion, seem to demand.”

Whether the Nor’-Wester will fulfil 
its mission must be left to time to de
cide, but it is at all events quite certaiu 
that under Mr. Luxtcm’s direction it 
will faithfully endeavor to befriend the 
Northwest. And if the first member is 
a good index, the Nor’-Wester should be 
able to make good its promise of taking 
a high place in the newspaper ranks.

DAILY ADVERTISING RATHâ :

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS, such 
as To Let. Wanted, etc., etc., one cent -per 
word per Insertion.

NOTICES of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths free. Deaths with funeral an
nouncements, $1.50.

SPECIAL NOTICES, set in minion (the 
type used for general reading) and placed 
In reading columns, 25c. a line for first In 
sertlon and 12 1-2 cents each subsequent 
Insertion. Set In nonpareil type (this size) 
and placed under the heading of “Special 
Notices,” 121-2 cents for first Insertion 
and 6 cents for each subsequent insertion.

Theatrical notices, legal advertisements, 
political announcements, and all adver
tisements of a special class, and not In
cluded In the above, 10 cents a line first In
sertion and 5 cents for each subsequent in
sertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied-by speci
fic Instructions inserted until ordered out.
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Address cost oi 
ceil-THE TIMES P. & P. COKPAMY,

WM. TEMPLEMAM Manager perfectly legitimate way. It is equally 
false to insinuate that the Times was 
paid anything whatever for publishing 
ithe prospectus. It was published as a 
matter of news and in the- interests of 
the- people of British Columbia, who have 
every right to be told when their respon
sible ministers are doing wrong. The 
Times from similar motives re-publishes 
the prospectus to-day, as it is to be ex- 
IM-cted that the public will ’ thus bo en
abled to better understand and appre
ciate yesterday’s discussion in the house. 
We 'have not the least doubt that those 
who peruse this document and read the 
reports of the speeches will agree with 
the propositions laid' down in Mr. 
Beaven’s motion and contended for by 
the members on the opposition ,sidc. A 
great many people will go further and 
declare that the minister was very len
iently dealt with. There are very few 
who have not intelligence enough to 
know that in Britain or in any other of 
the colonies a minister of the crown 
would soon lose his official head if he fol
lowed Minister Baker’s example. The 
great majority know, too, that if the 
minister’s land scheme were to turn out

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS.
When you wish to have your address 

changed, please give former as well as new 
address lost.

show itihait the iboajt tw&s destroyed by con- j elusive of some portion of the furukh- 
siderable violence, as she is floating about j ings. 
in thousands Of pieces. Captain Chris
tens en, whom your correspondent inter- j 
viewed, 'says that knowing the Estelle j
had a large quantity of coal on board, j The Latest Report of the Committee 
some forty-five tons, he feels certain that !
she mudt have Shipped considerable wa- j The third report of the public account- 
ter, ias it was very stormy .weatiher at ; committee, submitted yesterday, .shows 
the time, and the bonier in places was 1 that the total issue of inscribed stock »
lacking in. cement covering, which prob- sued under the loan act of 1801 ,
ably affected some weak point in the $1,955,010.75. The amount of the 41 
boiler and caused an explosoon. The vio- debentures converted is $734 775 t, 
îenfee of her destruction may be imagined which 3 per cent, stock to the amount 
when a short pnece of too mast was of $985,010 has been substituted i 
found snapped squarely off. This piece statement is given showing the net ' 
was picked up linSeymour narrows. An- Ceeds of the loan of 1893, for the
otiheT pcece of itiie gfuiard, broken, in a parliament buildings. The total of Ion
«At*t lmgtii; was found near Cape Mudge I is $599,945, and the charges for floatin'-

™ufwd | are $77,862.62, leaving net proceeds 0f 
strength. Much dmappomtoent is felt here j $522,082.38. The charges are given m 
at the result of the expedition, and much | detail as follows: Discount 9 per v-nt 
sympathy is expressed for the fnneds of j on £123,700, inscribed stock sold in ton- 
thfe missing. I don at 91, $53,995.05; Bank of British

-It ns generally believed that the steamer , Columbia, London, commission for issue 
was blown np. The force of the expie- of loan i_4 per cent $i499.86. VVoo|. 
aon was such *ef * te more ^unlikely gton & ,Beeton, for general management

”Ut: ! and negotiation of loan, $1499.861 ,’orn- 
rp&t, whale the wounded or^tonned stood | raissions-Tan'k of British Columbia, 
no chance for their lave® whatever in the j London> commission on gua^te^ Slll;

scription at 2 per cent., $1940; R. Ni vi
son & Co., do., $2425; J. & A. Scrim- 
geotir, do., $1746; Wedd, Jefferson k Co., 
do., $1746; Marnham & Co., do., $070: 

l> i .j 11 wa™w, 4. ■ ... A. Thomson & Co., do., $1746; Woolston
& Beeton, do., $1425.90; sundry brokersw-w Hbrokerage on stock at 1-4 per cent.

Wdham MclAu^i^deck hand, Nanai- $1486.53; rebate to subseribersP on pn.
mo, and a Chinese cook. payment of calls, $202.72;. commutation

l-X'
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
The “Single Tax” advocate the pub

lication of the assessment roll in pam
phlet form, and points out how .the cost 
of the work could be made up, as fol
lows:

“It has been the custom for many 
years to publish every year in our two 
dailies the annual balance sheet of the 
corporation for thirty days. This bal
ance sheet occupies in each paper about 
3 1-2 columns and costs the city for ad
vertising $700. Very few people read 
it, it might be issued in pamphlet form 
from the treasurer’s office, as especially 
the same is so printed now anyhow. 
The amount now paid to our newspapers 
could be devoted to the publication of 
the assessment roll and be much better 
applied.”

• The publication of the financial state
ment in both dailies does not cost one- 
tbiixl of $700. The actual amount, we 
believe, is $200. The printing of the as
sessment roll would be an Excellent idea, 
but to do the work properly would cost 
between five and ten times as much as 
the publication of the financial state
ment.

Victoria. Friday February 16, t8ç4

Gives Some Interesting Detail*.
A DAMAGING DEFENCE.-

Though the Colonist had no word of 
either defence or apology for the Hon. 
Mr. Pooley, it comes forward with the 
most vigorous defence within its powers 
for the Hon. Mr. Baker. Why this dis
tinction between the two ministers is ob-

pro-served by the government organ we can
not tell; perhaps it has come to the con
clusion that its continued silence on the 
subject of ministerial aberrations would 
affect its position as an organ. Of one 
thing we may be sure, however, that Mr. 
Pooley, when he contemplated the dam
aging defence offered by the Colonist on 
behalf of his colleague, congratulated 
himself that no such effort was put forth 
on his account. Mr. Baker on the other 
hand, is probably lamenting inwardly that 
the mouthpiece of the government should 
have interfèred only to make his case 
worse. The organ’s defence is on' two 
lines, abuse of the opposition and apology 
for the minister, and it would be hard to 
say which part is the most damaging to 
the latter. Mr. Beaven, we are told, is 
a bad man for taking the matter up iu 
the house; he is as bad, in fact, as the 
independents, and everybody knows they 
are about the worst living specimens of 
humanity—‘in the organ’s estimation. We 
are a little surprised that our neighbor 
should be so very blind as to be unable 
to see the futility of this sort of defence. 
It is utterly useless to lie about the man
ner in which the prospectus saw the 
light, and quite as useless to assent that 
the affair was a private one, of no con
cern to the public. The people of the 
province are quite certain to form a diff
erent conclusion, and to judge that ihey 
are most vitally concerned in any action 
of a member of the government . vhicli 
may result in injury to the province. If 
Mr. Baker had as a private individual 
gone to London at his own expense and 
endeavored to float his land scheme lor 
his own profit, the case would have been 
different, though even then the people of 
this 'province woqld have had some in
terest in the character of the specula
tion as possibly affecting the view which 
the London money market takes m re
gard to British Columbia enterprises gen
erally. But Mr. Baker went to Eng-

: new

*

badly for those whom the prospectus in
duced to put money into it, the effect 
on British Columbia’s credit would be 
very serious. And further, its collapse 
would have a marked effect in frighten
ing English capital away from all British 
Columbia enterprises—much more so 
than if the originator were a private in
dividual. But be the scheme good or 
bad, profitable on unprofitable to in

sea.
The men who went down in the Es

telle were James A. Christensen, captain, 
Victoria ; Curl Johnson, mate, Vancouver; 
Herbert Whiteside, engineer, Victoria;

special, F. T. Turner’s black 
edeker spaniel bitch puppy

. Our amiable neighbor does not like to 
be reminded of the occasion on which 
Mr. Wilson at a public meeting practi
cally told the attorney-general that he 
was a liar. That is quite natural. Nor

stamp, duty, 5-8 per cent, on £123,70), 
$3749.66; printing, advertising, caMe- 
graras, solicitor’s charge*, etc., et.v. 
$1541:47; Bans of British Cbtiimiii.-i 

T7’i#tige on remittance from i, n : n,

PEMBERTON BEQUEST.

vestons, the people of this province have 
every right to object to a minister de- should we Expect to find the Colonie* tak- 
voting himself to the furtherance of a in8 any-pleasure in looking back to tbs' 
pria ate speculation while he is charging 
them $10 a day for expenses supposed to 
he incurred in connection "with public bus-

Tl»e Directors Know Not if It Wes 
Specific or General.

The Jubilee hospital board met last 
nigtht. A letter from Mrs. Pemberton 
was read offering to add $1,500 to the 
bequest of her late husband for a ma
ternity home on condition that it should 
be established to his memory and the 
plans of the building approved of by Dus.
Davie anwi 'Hanington. A discussion fol
lowed on the exact meaning of the be
quest. Some held that the -bequest was i 
for a specific purpose, the establishment 
of a maternity ward; while others were 
of the opinion that the deceased donor 
intended that the disposition of ithe money 
should be left to the directors. If was 
decided to obtain legal advice, and the 
offer of Mrs. Pemberton was accepted 
With thanks, with the understanding that 
action would be taken when legal advice 
had been obtained. /

The /directors’ report cited cases in thé 
hospital receiving free treatment and at 
the same time were obtaining sick bene
fits from benevolent societies. The re- GOVERMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
port aim stated that the hospital was The Hon. the ProotodZTsecretary and Min- 
crowded. The directors expressed the ! Ister of Mines Or. for the undermentioned, 
opinion that such patients were not treat- I on account of Requisition No.... 
ing the hospital fairly, and the report was 1 rant No" l8-
returned to the month committee for in- Expenses In connection with mission

to England to represent the gov
ernment of the province at the op
ening of the Imperial Institute,and 
other matters of public Interest.

Fare from Victoria to New York....
“ Montreal to Victoria.................

New York to Llverpoole.... MO 00
Liverpool to Montreal............ 108 00

allowance, 67 days @ $10 670 00

$2188.57.
The account with the Shnstvap & 

Okanagan railway shows that the prov
ince paid as half year’s interest on Un
guaranteed bonds the sum of $24,990. 
The C. P. K. had repaid to the province 
40 per cent, of the earnings for three 
months ending Sept. 30 last, $3812, but 
not for the last three months of the year. 
This makes the net payment by the prov
ince so far, $21,148; and reduces the 
balance of the Dominion subsidy to $81. 
464.
voucher covering Hon. Col. Baker's trip 
to England:

time when itself and the premier wee* 
exchanging similar compliments. In 
those days the organ did not consider 
itself in duty bound do report Mr. 
Davie’s speech to the extent of a column 
and a half, while the other dozen speak
ers in a debate got very little more 
space.

it'

iness. The minister’s trip to England 
ccst fhe province $1000; and -perhaps he 
will some time -take the trouble to ex
plain how much of that sum should in 
equity be charged to the people and how 
much to his Cranbrook real estate 
scheme.

Dalton McCarthy is reported as stating 
in a public address at Milton “that lie 
did not believe the government was going 
to reform the tariff, and people would see 
in the course of a few weeks that he 
was correct. He ridiculed the govern
ment for delaying in calling parliament 
together.” There are a great many peo
ple who have formed the same conclusions 
as Mr. McCarthy, but his word will ptoh- 
abiy be taken as having peculiar weight 
because of his knowledge of the inner 
workings of the old party.

The report gives a copy of the

(From Saturday’s Dally.)
The bench show at the market building 

came -to an end lastt night with a very 
fair attendance. The xat-killing match 
did not come off, because there were no 
rats to kill. The “pied piper” of Victoria 
failed to muster twenty rodents, the num
ber deemed 
test interesting. It was regretted that 
the contest did not take place by those 
who had it in -hand and those who had 
terriers to enter. The annual meeting of 
the British Colombia Poultry, Dog and 
Pet Stock Association was held at the 
show last evening. A protest was receiv
ed from Mr. Thompson, owner of a Drown 
Irish spaniel, which had been released by 
the judge on -the ground that he was not 
properly entered. The judge, who was 
present, claimed fhe dog was not enti
tled to a prize. -His decision was upheld 
by the association. President D. M. 
Eberts made his farewell speech. ‘After 
thanking the members for the honor con
ferred on him, he recommended that the 
annual show be taken in hand earlier 
next" time, though he said the present 
show had been amoSt satisfactory one. 
He suggested that greater interest be 
taken in poultry in the province and com
plimented 'Mr. Tyler on the very satisfac
tory -manner in which he judged the poul-

THE GREAT STRUGGLE.-
COPY./

No. of Sub-Accountant’s Voucher.... 
Service.—IX. Transport. Vote No. 163. 
Schedule E. No. of Treasurer’s Voucher,

No. of Cash Book Folio. .*...........
No. of Journal Folio 595.

A few days ago Mr. Majoribanks, the 
Gladstonian whip, sent a circular to Lib
eral members urging their presence in 
Parliament on Monday, as the govern
ment expected important divisions on 
questions at issue betw.een the peers and 
the commons. Mr. Balfour has now is
sued an equally urgent call to the Con
servative and Unionist members to be 
present for these divisions. These di
visions, as the Times has previously ex
plained, concern the parish councils and 
employers’ liability bills, which the lords 
have undertaken to amend in a manner 
repugnant to the feelings of the majority 
in the commons. In both cases the

necessary to make the con-
:

ip)
War-

The government organ insists that we 
should accept Mr. Wilson’s declaration 
that, he was a supporter of the govern
ment. -But the Colonist at the time of 
the election refused to accept Mr. Wil- 
son’d professions and most emphatically 
declared- th»t he was not a supporter of 
the government; then what fault can it 

• find with us for taking thei same posi
tion now?

veatigBIt.iOn.
The matron- reported that the nurses 

were making such good progress that the i 
nursing could be done by them.
Groves and Miss Routledge were men-, 
tinned as giving thorough satisfaction.
Donations acknowledged were: Flannel 
jackets for general ward from the King’s 
Daughters; books and papers, Mrs. Good- 
acre; a very liberal donation of clothing 
from Mrs. A. S. Oark; clothing, anony
mous; clothing and cheek for $10 from , Fiscal year ending 30th June.
Captain Olive P. Wolley. Report adopt- Present immediately for payment.

Certified correct, JAMES BAKER. 
Received from the Government of British 

Columbia, the above sum of One Thous
and Dollars.

land in his ministerial capacity; his ex
penses, amounting to $1000, were paid 
by the province; and the prospectus set 
forth as an argument to capitalists that 
the vendor of the property dealt with
was a minister of the crown. His ae- amendments are in the direction of pre- 
tion therefore comes most justly undef4 ) serving the “privileges” of the upper 
the observance of'the public, and there classes. The alterations in the parish

councils bill are most markedly so, inas
much as they would keep from popular 
control the local poor law machinery and 
the making of allotments. The Liberal 
majority will of course reject these 
amendments with all possible emphasis, 
and will no doubt hail with considerable 
delight the choice of a battle-ground 
which the lords have deliberately made.
Every dispute of this nature increases 

Nor would either one have, the strength of the party which works for
the masses as against the classes. Mr. Last year $6,740,000 premiums were 
Gladstone is reported as saying to the paid to different life insurance companies 
representative of a Paris paper that he 1 in Canada. The losses amounted to 
“had no intention of resigning office, that $4,920,000 or 73 per cent, of the pre- 
he had decided to fight the house of lords miums.

premiums amounted to $40,741,000 and 
the losses to $25,920,000 or 63.63 per 
cent, of the premiums.

IE
67 08Miss 63 00

fr-
- Travelling

Total. .$1,000 00 
Received at Treasury 

9th Sept 1893.
In repayment of advance.

(574)
w

are very few who will find it possible to 
defend that action conscientiously. It 
is most absurfi and childish to cite the 
connection of Sir John Macdonald and 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie with insur
ance companies as precedents. Neither 
Sir John nor Mr. Mackenzie would nave 

■ thought for a moment of going as public 
representatives to London and there form
ing a company to buy up their private 
property.
permitted a colleague in the ministry to 
do so; if any colleague had so offended 
his official life would have been sum
marily terminated. There is no prece
dent for the conduct of Minister Baker, 
or for the conduct of the government 
which upholds him, just as there is no 
precedent for the taction of Mr. Pooley. 
The conduct of these two ministirs 
would find few defenders in any other

“The simple truth is that the premier 
hud no more to do with getting up the 
Chilliwack delegation than bad Sir 
John Thompson or* Mr. Laurier." So 
says the Colonist. But unfortunately for 
itself, the government organ has been 
so often caught in the act of prevarica
tion that R is not recognized as an 
authority on “the simple truth.”

ed.
The treasurer reported the number of 

patients -in the -hospital January 1, 42; 
admitted during 'the month, 41; discharg
ed, 20: died, 3; -leaving 51 in the hospital 
on Feb. 1.

The financial condition of the inStitii- 
I tion will form the subject for discussion 
at a special meeting to be -held on Mon
day, Jan. 19th.

:
Signature, JAMES BAKER.■ try.

A proposition to have dog and poultry 
fanciers represented equally on the exec
utive brought oust opposition and no’ ac
tion was taken.

The election of officers resulted 
follows:
Dewdney; vice-president, George Jay; 
secretary, W. Chambers; treasurer, M. 
MicKeon, jr. ; executive, M. Miller, R. P. 
McLennan, Dr. J. Duncan, R. Merritt, 
B. Boggs, Dr. Milne, B. Moore, J. B.. 
Carmichael, Rev. F. W. Flinton, H. 
Chapman and R. Hamilton, V.S.

as
I President, Lieut.-Governor THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS WJmParticulars of Tenders and Contracts in 

Lands and Works Keport.i: In the past seven years the In the report of the chief commissioner 
of lands and works, submitted to -the 
house yesterday, the foMowiing table is 
given, showing the details of the tenders 

. and the contraots in connection with the
A Cyclone In Mndngaecar. new parliament building's:

Zanzibar, Feb. 10.—-Advices from Ta- 'Ibe tenders were :— 
matave say a cyclone destroyed itwo-thirds Mf son and heating—J. E. Phillips, & 
of the houses in northern Madagascar <>.. $563,247; Forster & Smith, $447.- 
on,i the night of February 4th. The 
French -transport Eure sank at her moor
ings. No lives are reported lost

K- to the bitter end, and was ready to show 
that the future belongs to the dem
ocracy.” That in such a fight his party 
will very shortly win if Mr. Gladstone 
remains at its head • is quite certain. In 
the event of his death or incapacity for 
leadership the victory may be delayed for 
a few years, but come it must in the 
end.

The attorney-general, the president of 
the council and the minister of educa
tion have now all been up for review. 
We fear that the Hon. Mesrs. Turner 
and Vernon will presently begin to feel 
ashamed of the company they keep.

country or province than British Colum- 
Here the observer, if taking the■ bia.

auctions of the government, its supporters 
and organs as a fair index of public 
opinion, might exclaim with Vespasian: 
“Money has no smell, even though taken 
from a sewer.”

667; F. Adams, $444,508; A. E. Bar
rett, $447,000; W. R. Nichols, $413,261 
D. Kilpatrick, $470,697; J. P. M. Phil 
lips, $473,386; Jno. Stewart, $506,211.

Carpenter—.1. E. Phillips & Go, $83,- 
152; A. J. Smith, $67,106; Crothers & 
Lively, $79,916; F. Adams, $76,467; A. 
B. Barret. $65,281; W. R. Nichols. $69 
518; D. Kilpatrick, $99,635; Taylor Mill 
Co., $92.233; W. M. Donald, $82,994; 
W. A. Mace, $87,870; Bishop & Sher- 
bourne, $07,826; Woiler Bros., $70,926; 
Jacob Sehl, $93,043: G. W. Martin, 
$104,301; Wagner, Zeidler & Co., $80,- 
486; John Stewart, $78,460.

'Slater, plasterer and fireproof—J. E.

I

gs*Among the petitions presented to the 
house was one from the Spiritualists, 
who say that it combines religion and 
science, and scientific investigation into 
matters affecting the body and soul ; 
that, in common with other religious sys
tems, Spiritualism has its advocates, 
teachers, and missionaries, who are 
known under the names of "mediums,” 
mid who are also called “seers” and 
“clairvoyants;” that under sub-section' 
29 of secti«>n 52 of the “Municipal Act 
Amendment Act, 1893,’’ every munici-

French Honor at Stake.
Paris, Feb. 10.—-Prime Minister, Perier 

read in the chamber of deputies to-day 
dispatches in regard to the attack on the 
French flying column near Tknbuctoo by 
Tuaregs. He declared that it was impos
sible now for fhe French to evacuate 
Timbuctoo. The-honor of France demand
ed that the place foe held. He appealed 
to the chamber to support him in the -mat-

How t,o Get a. Picture.
Send 25 “Sunlight" soap wrappers (wrap

per bearing the words “why does a 
Woman Look Old Sooner Than a Man?”) 
to Lever Brothers, Limited, 43 Scott street, 
Toronto, Ont., and yon will receive by 
post a pretty picture, free from adver
tising and well worth framing. This is 
an easy way to decorate your home. The 
soap is the best in the market, and will 
only cost lc postage to send in the wrap
pers, if you leave the enda open Write 
your srtdrese twefnUt

' •Mrs. Anna Sutherland 
Kalamazoo, Mich., had swellings in the neck, oi

Goitre 40 Years
great suffering. When she caught cold could not 
walk two blocks without fainting. She took

MINISTER BAKER’S CASE.

It was quite to be expected that those 
wbo could see nothing wrong in a min
ister of the crown appearing as the ad
vocate of- a railway corporation in op
position to the government would be un
able to agree with the proposition that 
a minister of the crown should pot use 
his official position for the furtherance 

private land speculation. It was

*
m
E

i Hood’s Sarsaparilla
And is now free from it all She has urged 
many others to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
they have also been cured. It will do you good*

HOOD’8 Pills Cure til Liver nil, jaundice, 
•fck headache, bllloaen si, «our «tomach, sauset

ter. . e
The Grand Old Man.

Paris, Feb.’ 10.—Mr. and Mrs Glad
stone passed through this city to-day on 
their way home to London.

The Joints and muscles are so lubricated ___ _ „ „ ,
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla that all rheumatism phllhI's & Co-- $126,610; Crothers & 
and stiffness soon disappears. Get only Lively, $155,325; F. Adams, $99,143;

A. E. Barrett, $110,884; W. R. Nichols.
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Washington,
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™ that seek Pfoteo 
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Commissioner ofP™8»
is answer to a writ to 
» should not be «fraim 
■during or attempting to 
one of Judge 'Long, of 
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■one: but declares that L 
fpacitated thereby, and: 
Lochren) cannot law-full 
lents unless certified 
kamin§tion.
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ke treasury department 
ay some of its deferred 
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ave been awaiting pay 
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Fire Chiefs Elect
San F-rancdseo, -Feb. 9.- 

eleebed'the followinf
D. T.

ave
nsuing year: 
rancisco, president ; B. 

LStoria, -secretary; Ga 
leatile, treasurer; via 
•easy, Victoria, B. C.; 
md and J. Buchtel, Pi 
Joriarty, Los Angeles; 
leaver ; E. B. Tage, Bi 

Petmerson, Virgil 
Vagoner, Galveston ; W 
Salt Lake; Frank A. R. 
î. S. Mentrum, Missoula 
5. Kelly, Silver City, Mo 
Chief Sullivan, the new: 

lent this morning appoin 
or the ensuing year. The 
nittee, which consists of 
ràcoma, Israel Rolfe of 
ioseph Buchtel of Portia 
iate for holding the next 

The chiefs are spe 
at the Midwinter 1

icm

tion.
noon

A Hissing Slei 
New York, Feb. 9.—Tfi 

[Holt line steamship II 
[freighter of 1255 tons na 
[heard from since she sj 
tort for Montevideo, Buj 
[Rosario on Dec. 13th. TJ 
Eels of the same line, till 
She Pascal and the Siej 
From New York 14 days 
[on, have been reported 
phe Sien which is afoouj 
page as the Dalton, mad 
Mays. The Dalton haJ 
days. She waif connmmj 
Dalton, a young Englid 
a crew of 35 men.

De Young Denoun
San Francisco, Feb. J 

club of San Francisco 1 
tion meeting last night 8 
H. De Young, proprieta 
iclo and director-genej 
Winter exposition, for pt 
paper of an editorial rd 
graphic passes for the fa 
ing the reliability of thej 
of this city and charnel 
men devoid of integrity 
eided that De Young ha 
gross unprofessional cod 
him to appear and shod 
-should not be expelled 
iZation. As a further ex 
indignation at the insd 

; the members of the rid 
i perticipate iu the cried 
: day at the fair.

A Heavy Fa
New York, Feb. 9.—Ji 

prominent architect and 
to-day. 
between $550,000 and

Liabilities,

The KxtTfune 1
Pinevitie, Ky., Feb. 9 

was hanged to-day for 
woman by firing into a 1 
dlesboro road last Aug 
Thomas, who was with 
was sentenced to life > 
Ms part in the crime.

Better Time» I
Patterson, N. J., Feb. 

flaxing spinning Compaq 
men, women and girls™] 

: time next Monday. ■ |

Twenty Yearn for H 
San Francisco, Feb. 9u 

the footpad who robbed] 
short time ago, was toJ 
20 yehrs in state’s prisd 
lace.

Murderous Trail
Houston, Tex., Feb- 

the high bridge ov 
wreckers removed th 
I>lates oa the Missouri, 
as Railroad. When 
came along the engine 
<m'r. but the baggagi 
jumped the track and 
embankment followed 
^hich landid on top o 
>°tt, a brakeman was 
a freight. He had n. 
hi ndred yards when a vc 
was fired on him, foiu 
n£j>°dy. The crew : 
~hoa by passengers, v 
tracting the mem burie 
ca’rs' and- feared to go 
ttecue. -He, however, 
"nd wounded back to tl 
wes dying.
Morris, tfie
with 
thought 
reporter to go -by the 
rt them that he 
°f registered mail. H. 
messenger, was found ii

i

In the m
agent, b 

several homes 1
was of his

had
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ribs broken and in a critical condition. 
J. W. Carter, baggageman, was injured 
aibout the bead and internally. A re
lief train was made up here and sent to 

"tue scene, and the woimded were Urougnt 
ir. and taken to fce hospital. A posse 
is now out and great excitement pre
vails.

TUAREGS ON TOP.BUSY SENATORS. been dhrieltened the Indian room, and ait 
the north end of which a large stage with 
elaborate scenic accessories and settings 
was recently constructed. Her Majesty 
appeared to be in excedteot health and 
additional emphasis was given to this 
fact by the official atmouncMneat this 
morning that ,abe will hold her annual 
reception of the diplomatic corps at i 
Buckingham palace in the test Monday I 
in this month.

RUSSIA’S GROWL iHrEEEESE
----------— i The American crews had been discharged

! and the present crews of Brazilians r ut 
The Muscovite Government Will ! ha their places. Just before the Hilary 

Warn the French : *^t the Nitherohi, Destroyer and other
ships of the government fleet left Per
nambuco. It was said the destruction 
of Bahia was their mission. The crews 
of the vessels are composed of ’longshore
men, clerks and a few real sailors.

The Wild Denizens of the Saha
ran Wilderness

Senatorial Sub- 
on FinanceAmevican

CommitteeThe
i. ■

Shocking uoiliui y Accident
Wilkesbarre, Feb. 9.—Win. Zimmer

man, aged 44, and Ms son George, aged 
18, were ihorribly burned' by an explo
sion of glas in the Nottingham mine of 
the Dodson Goal Company ait Plymouth 
yesterday morning. They had gone into 
their breast it» prepare for the day’s work 
when, -itlhe explosion occurred with such 
violence tihlait it was felt throughout the 
mdine. After the concussion miners hur
ried ho Itlhe scene and founld the two men 
naked, every Stitch of clothing having 
been burned from ithedr bodies. They 
were blackened and charred from head 
to foot, and are not expected to recover, 
though still alive. It is supposed the ex
plosion was caused by their naked lamps 
igniting a body of gas.

SWOOP DOWN UPON A FRENCH COLUMNON THE TARIFF BILL THAT THE FRANCO-RUSSIAN TREATYHAVING work
General News,

Paris, Feb. 7.—Le Temps says that the 
governor of West Africa took possession 
of Hulifa-Gave/Ely, on the Liberian fron
tier, only in response to the inhabitants’ 
appeal for protection from Liberia’s ill 
treatment. The delimitation treaty of 
1892 is etiH unsigned, and therefore was 
not regarded as hampering French 
tion. i fiberia has now consented to sign 
the treaty, and the French farces will 
be withdrawn from the frontier.

London, Feb. 8.— he Daily News says 
this mo; mug Iii, ti)\ er • d rape- 
kets have been thrown into a state of 
consternation. Here#, ft or there 'will be
no apparent limit in the decline of ex- j government will give notice to France 

Nevertheless, while a farther , that the Franco-Russian commercial 
fall is admitted to be probable, there is a 
disposition in well informed quarters to 
take a calmer view of the future course 
of exchange. Moreover, the spot supplies effect, as against Russia, the proposed 
of silver are very email, and there 
indications in Ametr&oai and elsewhere of 
a reduction of the output.

London, Feb. 8.—The house of lords 
this evening passed the parish councils 
h@ through the oommtotee stage. In the 
house of commons, Henry Fowler, presi
dent of the local government board, has 
bad charge of the bill. It is reported 
that immediately after ithe assembling of 
the house of commons on Monday he 
will move the rejection of all the amend
ments made by the upper 
council of the London Lib 
cal union will meet on Monday and pre
pare a resolution declaring the existence 
of a hereditary legislative djwmber is a 
danger to the àtate and that the house of 
lords ought tk> be abolished at once. The 
council is arranging to hold a mass meet
ing at St. James’ hall to secure the en
dorsement of'the resolution, and later 
popular demonstration will be hold in 
Hyde park.

New York, Feb. 8.-^St. Gwudens, the 
famous sculptor, is

f

And Kill Two Hundred and Fifty 
of the Soldiers

CANADA AND ENGLAND.Representations of Industries Ask-
R P ing for Protection

Of Commerce Must Terminate the 
End of This Year Statistics of Export Trade-Nova Scotia’s 

Cable to the Queen.

London, Feb. 10.—The official figures 
of the trade between Canada and the 
United Kingdom for the month of Janu
ary are published to-day. They show the 
imports were £173,089, being an increase 
of £99,528 over the previous January. 
Exports to the Dominion totalled £351,-

St. Petersburg, Feb. 10.—The Russian 1U’ a decrease of £39,913 for the month,
as compared with January, 1892.

I The Nova Scotia legislative assembly 
cabled to-day a petition to the Queen 

treaty must be terminated at the end of asking Her Majesty to advise the Impe- 
1894 if France persists to putting into rial government to make such amend

ment to the British North America act 
as will enable the legislative assembly 
of the province to abolish the legislative 
council, providing two-thirds of the mem
bers of the lower house vote for its aboli- 

Liberal papers there are seeking 
a traçai benefit on record began ' at one , to make political capital out of it. 
o’clock to-day m the Broadiway theatre. 1
It is in behalf of the poor of the city, REPAKATK KI>E<-TIONS.
and the receipts, which are expected to ,be The Ontario Government 
in the neighborhood of $25,000, will be

Many officers 'also Fall- Believed that 
Colonel Bounafv Is Among the Slain 
The Triumphant Savages Menace the 
City of Tiinbuetno — French Rein
forcements Hurrying Forward,

Hearing—The Gold Re* 
the Hundred Million 

Latest Particulars of 
Accident- Cumberland

If Discrimination Against Russia is 
Persisted lu—The Proposed Duties on 
Imported Grain Causes the Trouble 
— Lobengula Dead- Silver Prices Im
proving in ilie London Market.

for a 
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Floods Causing Apprehension.
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Paris, Feb. 9.—Details of the defeat 

by the Tuaregs tribe of the French force 
near Timbuotoo show ç that the French 
column was surprised " at night, when 
within three days’ march of Timbuctoo. 
Many officers were killed and others, in
cluding Col. Bonnair,
Prime Minister Perier thinks" the column 
at packed was not the one commanded 
by Bonnair. * _

Paris, Feb. 9.—The colonial department 
this afternoon received a telegram from 
St. Louis, Senegal, that Col. Bonnair and 
eleven other officers, with 250 privates 
were massacred by the Tuaregs.
Siecle says the government intends to 
hold Timbuctoo, and has ordered rein
forcements to be sent for that purpose.

Later African advices say the Tuaregs 
tribe
holding Timbuctoo.

Later advices from Senegal state that 
Captain Philipe, of the French forces, is 
holding Timbuctoo with only 300 rifles 
and six cannon, and that he intends to 
hold it until reinforcements arrive. Tim
buctoo is surrounded by Tuaregs.

. , 9.—The senate sub-
^nîttef on’finance is hard at work on 

(ommitt Washington is now filled
Î» - <5* ™'T £
mm rei k protection, and the
^“rnilers of the committee are overwhelm-. 
m,6 ^h onnlitoitioua for hearings.
' cwmisskiner of Pensions Lochren, in 

. r a writ to show cause why
his ilD ., t V,e restrained from further
«dueint or attempting to reduce the pen- 
reducing iLong) 0f (Michigan, ad-
S the existence of wounds received by 

but declares that Long was not in- 
thereby, and avers that he- (S enfcannot lawfully act on state- 

unless certified to by medical

eX\Yith*the money from the sale of bonds 
(h(. treasury department is beginning to

have been awaiting payment for some 
time; they are now being paid at the rate 
„f $100,000 a day.

change.CANADA’S CAPITAL.

Opening of Parliament—Bridget Hooll- 
iiall’s Burning Wrongs.

Ottawa, Feu. 9.—To-morrow the Can
ada Gazette will likely contain notice of

are missing.
duties on imported grain.are

the meeting of parliament. The 15th of 
March will probably be the day.

Pat. N. Draper, a printer in the gov
ernment bureau, is being sued for $5,000 
for breach of promise and seduction. 
Bridget Hoolihaa is the name of the

Cream of the Profession.
New York, Feb. 10.—The biggest the- tion.

The
girt.

t« Take Iun-Hooper was committed to-day at Three 
Rivera to stand his trial for attempting 
to drown his wife.

portant Action.
turned over in a hupp to Mayor Gilroy ! Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The cabinet meets 
for distribution among the various or- this afternoon to fix the date of the 
ganized charities. The performance will meeting of parliament.
continue without intenmiseion until six -, r, *ei™°d here on good authority 

. , » ... that the Ontario government will passo Clock. Every theatre m the city is re- a law on, the ,.omillg meeting ^ th(;
presented on the programme, and in ad- legislature, giving the vote by ballot in 
dition the managers of each one have ufie separate- school elections. United 
contributed a specific sum to swell the Canada, the Irish; Roman Catholic or- 
tota'l. The features of the programme gan here, advocates such a measure, 
include Darnel and Chartes Frohman’s The statement of the revenue amt ex- 
comipanies, Harrigans combination, E. L. penditnre for January and the first seven 
Rrro s companyy Lillian Russell, the Ca- months of the fiscal year, shows the fol- 
mille d Arbdle opera company, the Bos- lowing: The revenue for the month was 

now devoting all his toniano, Modjeska Pete Dailey and May $3,098,843, a decrease of $114,734, wl-ch 
time to the monnmenlt which is to be bailey and her Princes is wholly in customs. For ’h.- seven
erected in Famnounlt park, Philadelphia, ’ ^Lcktt„mnl.ri K«ls, Sandow and m0nths the revenue has been $21.414,553,
to memory of the late President Garfield. «tia decrease of $358,047, which is account- 
It is to coat $20,000, and wtiM be finished : -^®dia> *^le «oo-tralto, and Hoyt and ^ for as follows: Decrease in customs,

McKee s company. | $332,866; and miscellaneous, $283,041.
Increase, excise, $20,429; pos:office, $21 

counterfeiter» Captured. 945; public works, including railways,
New York, Feb. 10.—The deputy Unit- $15,486.. The expenditure for the 

ed States marshal, assisted by secret ser- month was $5,553,749 and for the sevvn 
vice officers, yesterday afternoon made a mon,ths, $19,391,899; an increase of 
raid upon a counterfeiting den in Brook- $202,036. The public debt on Jan. Si, 
lyn and captured a complete outfit for stood—Gross debt, $303,642,457; assets, 
making spunbus coin. Besides arresting $61,570,106; net debt, $241,972,351. This 
four persons, dies, molds, metal and other shows an increase for the month of $2,- 
ma-te-nate used in the manufacture of the 377,164, bnt an încreaSe of only $291,312 
couniterfeits, which filled two baskets, 8ince the close of the last fiscal year, 
were seized. A large number of conn- The statement of circulation and specie 

cod» were found. John Doe, for January shoW8 thv :!lnount of Do„ 
Rivard Roe, -Josephine La^Barbiere, who minion note8 outstanding the end cf
Sal^Su»WaS T’ the month to have been $19,832,436, or
aged fifteen, and DuMd Lament, four- withing $167,564 of the a m^nt limited 
te^n. were placed under arrest The b law S ecie and gnai.anteed deben- 
children, it ,s said, have b^n sent out to tnres beld again9t tbl88wiu abow !ln PX„
pass spurious coins. The prisoners were „„ nr noonnn -_-ulater arraigned before United States com- ZuiL to ™
missioner Merle and committed to jail, , reqUlred to be kept by statute. 
bail being placed at $2,500 in each case, j 
The arrests are regarded as very import
ant, and more will follow.

:

house. "Hie 
eral and Radi

now threaten the French- forces
Eastern Canada.

Toronto, Feb. 9.—The three prisoners in 
the Sharon poisoning case came -lip yes
terday for a preliminary hearing before • 
J. M. Wingfield, J. P. The principal evi
dence was offered by Margaret Reed, 
who had been in the service of the Evans 
family at Sharon. Her evidence against1 
Mrs. Evans was of a very damaging 
character.

Montreal, Feb. 9.—Duncan McIntyre, 
who has been confined to his house since 
December, was able to take a short drive 
yesterday.

The two horses presented by the wo
men of Canada to the Duchess of York, 
will be shipped for Halifax on Saturday 
by the Dominion line mail steamer Van
couver.

Fire Chiefs Elect Officers.
San Francisco, Feb. 9.—The fire chiefs 

have elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: D. T. Sullivan, San 
Francisco, president ; B. S. Woreley, 
Astoria, -secretary; Gardner Kellogg, 
Seattle, treasurer; vice-presidents: J\ 
Deasy, Victoria, B. O.; S. L. McLel- 
land and J. Buchtel, Portland; D. A.

Los Angeles; Julius Pears, 
E. B. Tage, Boise City; Wil-

Sllver Still Sinking.
London, Feb. 9.—Bar silver further 

declined to-day, being quoted a t 29 l-4d. 
an ounce.

a

Fate of a Spy.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 9.—A Kishenevo 

despatch says: Ool. Gregorieff has been 
sentenced to death by the military tri
bunal here. He was convicted of being 
an Austrian spy.

Moriarty,

lifin Pennerson, Virginia City; Chief 
Wagoner, Galveston ; W. A. Stanton, 
Salt0 Lake; Frank A. Rodell, Lai amie; 
K S Mentrum, Missoula, Mont. ; L. A. 
S Kelly, Silver City, Mont.

Chief Sullivan, the newly elected presi
dent this morning appointed committees 
for the ensuing year. The executive com
mittee, which consists of H. M. Lillis of 
Tacoma, Israel Itolfe of Stockton, and 
Joseph Buchtel of Portland, will fix the 
date for holding the next annual con rvn- 

The chiefs are spending the affer- 
at the Midwinter Fair.

earty in the fall.
Washington, Feb. 10.—The dispatch 

from Constantinople about the threats 
of the United States minister to send 
ironclad to secure the release of the 
American citizens imprisoned in northern 
Syria is not credited at the state de- 

Before making such a threat 
thq officials say the minister would have 
to ; communicate with the state depart
ment.

San Francisco, Feb. 10.—An unpleas
ant affair occurred at 1016 Trest 
in this city, shortly after noon to-day.
C. F. Ruser, an old man, quarrelled with 
his son Fred, when the latter drew a 
socket knife and stabbed and killed him.
Ruser, who was 74 years of age, was en
gaged in conversation with his son about 
the property, when the old man angered 
his son by some remark, 
thereupon stabbed his father, inflicting 
wounds from which he died in a few 
minutes. The murderer was at once ar
rested and taken to the city prison where
a charge of murder was placed against Blake on-to k..*i»««i. „

*San Framfiam Feb o .pv-fe. rh- New York*, Feb. 10.—Edward Blake, New York, Feb. 10.—A receiver was &p*
M. P„ ex-leader of the Liberal party in Pointed to-day for the Germicide Com-

,tbe Peru for a vilfege at the Midwfnta 8ailed f°r England to-day on the V&nyThe company bad
fair have been allowed to tend. Umbria. a capital of $300,000.

Medina, Ohio, Feb. 9.—Sensational <lis-

LOSS OP THE KEARSARGE. anCholera in Poland.
Warsaw, Feb. 9.—There, has been a 

revival of cholera here, and many deaths 
from the disease are occurring.

Perilous Adventures of Officers and 
Crew Upon Roncador Reef.

Colon, Feb. 9.—Details of the wreck 
and 'tending of the officers and crew of 
the United States steamer Kearsarge, 
which went on Rbnoador reef on Friday, 
February 2, have been received. The 
dispatch says: The Kearsarge was under 
both saiü and steam at the time, and was 
going about ten knots when she struck. 
A heavy sea was running, find as the 
character of the cays (reefe) in -these wa
ters was well known to the officers, it 
was evident that safety lay in forcing her 
as far up on the cay as possible before 
she began to break up. Amordiugly she 
was at once lightened ef her heavy guns; 
next the masts were cut away, not only 
to lighten her, but to provide material 
for raft». It would-have been madness 
to make any attempt to land in such n 
see. in the intense darkness, and therefore 
they waited until morning.

Gn Saturday, February 3rd, a line was 
got ashlore and ad hands were landed on 
the cay. Three boats were got ashore, 
slightly injured. As there is scarcely 
any water on the reef, and about two 
hundred men were camped there Wiitih a 
trifling supply, one of the boats was im
mediately put in order to go to Old 
Providence for relief, Lieut. F. R. Bradn- 
ard and Naval Cadet T. L. Stitt, with a 
picked crew of volunteers, left the oay. 
On reaching Old Providence, and finding 
nothing there capable of taking off the 
shipwrecked crew, they came to Colon 
for help. When they left the oay the 
Kearsarge was breaking up fast,

Washington, Feb. 9.—The navy depart
ment has 110 further advices this after
noon with regard to the Kearsarge and 
her crew. It is believed at the depart
ment,' however, that the steamer City of 
Para is now on her way to the relief of 
the shipwrecked men. When she tikes 
them on board she will return to Colon, 
where orders for the deposition of 'he 
men will be sent. Admiral Stanton and 
his ship’s company will be brought back 
to New York and re-assigned. Messages 
of enquiry from anxious relatives and 
friends are pouring in to the department.

partment.

Wrecked on Liberian Shores.
London, Feb. 9.—The German steamer 

Adolph Woermann has been wrecked at 
Nifu, Liberia. Everybody on board 
reached the land] safely. Her cargo is 
lost. She sailed from Hamburg on Jan
uary 11th, for African ports.

tion.
noon

avenue

A Missing Steamer.
New York, Feb. 9.—The Lamport and 

Holt line steamship Dalton, an iron 
freighter of 1255 tons net, has not been 
heard from since she sailed from this 
port for Montevideo, Buenos Ayres and 
Rosario on Dec. 13th. Three other ves
sels of the same line, the J. I’. Lawlor, 
the Pascal and the Sien, which sailed 
from New York 14 days after the. Dal
ton, have ibeen reported at Montevideo. 
The Sien which is about the same ton
nage as the Dalton, made the trip in 16 
days. The Dalton has beeii qjtfe 
days. She wad commanded by Ggptapi 
Dalton, a young Englishman, and had 
a crew of 35 men.

I«edochownkf to Resign.
Rome, Feb. 9.—It is rumored to Ger

man circles here that Cardinal Ledoch- 
owski, prefect of the congregation of the 
Propaganda, is about to resign that of
fice on the pretext of ill health, but re
ally because of a dispute between him
self and the French ambassador regard
ing the policy of the church in France.

The latter

AMERICAN NEWS NOTES.

Daily Chronicle of Events in 
' Republic.

the Great,

Wilhelm's Soldiering.
... Berite, *Feb. 9.—(The emperor to-day cefl- 
çbra-téd the tlweinty-fifth anniversary of 
his entrance into the army. He made a 
brief address to the First Regiment of 
Footguards, in which he held hie first 
commission.

Bdaire, O., Feb. 9.—The Belàire,
Zanesville & Cincinnati railway have noti- c, An ^“popular Award. | closures were made to-day in connection
fled their employes of a ten per cent*. for^^$^^^0^ o7rabinetnwoik ’ with the failure of the Seville exchange 
15th. J<The'rJTd^emplo^ROO^men "rhe on the new building for the San Fran- j ^auk, which filed a deed of assignment on 
employes wilt strike against the reduc- clsco Savings Union has been forwarded Wednesday.
tion. to A. H. Andrews & -Co., of Chicago, a ted an assignee, and to-day the sheriff

Washington, D. C., Feb. 9.—The house This action provoked considerable ad- made a levy and could find assets

vsïsszr**"—sruafs-ïr AiKrjaS: rgf^«r ?- *8 maple, an eastern wood, and. that had le C0UU,7 treasurer. This latter amomu,
any local firm secured the contract it however, has been made good by a re la- 
would have had to send east for all the ;ve, of Cashler ^ ’deman, by whom the 
stock used. I hi™k was owned-

I New York, Feb. 10.—Scores of letters 
i and telegrams are being sent to Police 
Justice Patrick Divver, whb. is in Cali
fornia, urging him' to return here and 
stand by his friends. Between forty and 
fifty of his election day workers have

De Toung Denounced Them.
Sam Francisco, Feb. 9.—The Press 

c-lob of San Francisco held an indigna
tion meeting last night and censured M. 
H. De Young, proprietor of the Chron
icle and director-general of the Mid- 
Winter exposition, for publication in his 
paper of an editorial relating to photo
graphic passes for the fair, and impung- 
ing the reliability of the newspaper men 
of this city and characterizing them sis 
men devoid of integrity. The club de
cided that De Young had been guilty of 
gross unprofessional conduct, and cited 
him to appear and show cause why he 
'honld not be expelled from the organ
isation. As a further expression of their 
indignation at the insult offered them, 
the members of the dub will refuse to 
participate in the celebration of Press 
day at the fair.

Brazilian Matters.

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 9.—Advices from 
Rio de Janeiro say- a plot /has been dis
covered to assassinate President Peixoto. 
Many persons have been arrested charg
ed with being in the plot and several of 
them have been shot. The insurgents in 
Rio Grande do Sul are reported to be 
approaching Porto Alegre, the .capital of 
the state.

B. G. Miller was nomin-

Ready for any Trouble.
Jersey City, Feb. 9.—William Lewis 

and W. R. Vaughn, farmers from Ten
nessee, were arrested at the Pennsyl
vania depot to-day. They had come to 
this city to purchase green goods. They 
were heavily armed with revolvers and 
bowie knives. The police put them 0:1 
the train for home and ordered them not 
to return to Jersey City.

I
General ’Dispatches.

Hartlepool, Feb. 9.—Tbe British steam
er Primrose struck on a rock in the fog 
and was wrecked. The creiw were saved.

liU Timber.
San Francisco, Feb. 10.—An exhibit of 

timber from Puget Sound for the Mid
winter Fair, has arrived from Tacoma on 
the ship Dashing Wave. There are . . ,
two sticks the largest of which is of ***“ indeed by the extraordinary grand

jury and their trials set for the present 
term-. Divver, however, made tracks for 
California a few days ago, saying that 
he was going to visit, a brother whom he 
had not seen for thirty years, and that he 
would not be back for a couple of months 
at least. The indicted men declare that 
pu*#: now his place ought to" be at home.

-Philadelphia, Feb. IQ.—It is understood 
the Pennsylvania railway has cabled an 
ultimatum- to the managers of the Ant
werp exposition .that unless a considera
ble réduction is made in the figure de- 

a, T . „ . . manded from -that company for space it
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 10. The new teae- ; will reconsider its action and refrain 

phone company to be known as the Har- from making an exhibit. The exposition 
risen Telephone Company of Missouri, authorities have demanded $18 per square 
will be organized next week. It pram- yard for the space required by the road, 
ises to supply a much improved telephone and this alone would involve an expen- 
at a rental which will not exceed one dol- diture iu the neighborhood of $12,000. 
ter a month and perhaps even lower. Philadelphia, Feb. 10.—Ex-Chief Jus- 
The company will be a branch of the tice Paxson, one of the receivers of ihe 
Harrison Internationa1 Telephone Com- pbjladelphia and Reading Railway Corn- 
pany. This coinpany was incorporated pany, stated last night the receivers had 
under the laws of Illinois over 10 years almost completed arrangements for a loan 
a®°‘ 1 of $5,000,000, but they are not ready to

! give the names of the syndicate.
San Francisco, Feb. 10.-The Phoe-aH 

White Lead and Colo-r Company of this 
city, has made an assignment t-> lhe I- irst 
National Bank. Liabilities, $30,CCO.

Oakland, Cal., Feb. 10. -C R. B. M> 
Gow, formerly superintendent of Brad-

j street’s agency, Philadelphia, lately st-t-
j tied in Berkeley, has been miss.rg from 

his home since last Monday. He hod 
‘San Francisco, Feb. 10.—There will a gold watch and $400 in greenbacks 

leave here to-morrow by the strainer , when last seen.
Monowai 14 young Mormon missionaries, while others believe he lias mat with
Four of them are bound for Australia; foul play. He was last seen in bis of-
six for Samoa; two for New Zei.ind rod flee in the Chronicle building, San Fran- 
two for the Sandwich Islands. cisco. He leaves a wife and two child-

Dangerotift Flood*.
Nashville, Tenn., ‘Feb. 9.—The Cumber

land river has reached danger point. The 
low lands are flooded and hundreds of 
families are moving to higher ground. 
The water has invaded the pesthouse, 
and a number of smallpox patients have 
had to be removed.

Washington pine, 117 feet long and 24 
inches square. The other is 20 inches 
thick and 105 feet long. Both of these 
immense timbers are from Harrison’s . 
mill at Tacoma, which sent similar ex* 
hibits to the World’s Fair. The tim
ber which is 117 feet long contains 5616 
feet, board measure, and weighs ten tons. 
It is the largest piece of timber ever 
sent here, and has not a single knot in

CANADIAN NEWS.A Heavy Failure.
New York, Feb. 9.—John B. Prague, a 

prominent architect and builder, assigned 
to-day. Liabilities, $340,000: assets, 
between $550,000 and $600,000.

The News of Eastern Canada In Short 
Paragraphs.

The Dominion Ay rah i e Breeders’ asso
ciation has elected as president William 
Stewart, jr. The vice-president for 
Manitoba is George Stu'bb of Gleinboro; 
for the Nortwest Territories, Claude S. .. 
Manvers of Moosomin; for British Co- ) lL 
luxnbia. C. Write of Chilliwack.

The Johnston company of Liverpool Will 
run a weekly line of steamers between 
Liverpool and Montreal this summer 
Five steamers yvill be pint on. The Scan
dia line will run a weekly line between 
Norway and Montreal and Quebec in 
connection with the Hiansa line.

Jean Baptiste Gray, prominent in mus
ical circles in 'Montreal, -was choked to 
death while eating his dinner.

At Brandon the large implement ware
house and offices of the Sylvester Bros. 
Manufacturing company went up in 
flames. The building contained about 
$15,000 worth of agricultural implements, 
all of which are entirely destroyed. The 
loss is estimated at $25.000, the contents 
as well as the building being destroyed.
The insurance is as follows: Atlas, $2,- 
000; Caledonia, $2,000; -Sun, $11,000. It 
is not known1 what insurance had been 
written at the head office of the company- 
in Lindsay, Ont. The origin of the fire 
is wrapped in mystery.

Fire destroyed the Windsor planing 
mills and Stock Of .lumber in the yard. 
-Loss, $10,000; insurance, $5,000.

John Gray, jr., editor of the Coldwater 
News, and Robert Catron, editor of the 
Orillia Newsletter, have each filed suits 
againét the Toronto Mail for $10,000 for 
alleged libel in a sporting article publish
ed last September.

Joseph E-vlns, a prominent Salvation 
Army man in Yarmouth. N. S„ died sud
denly. He returned from a meeting and 
dropped dead as he' opened the door of 
his house. He was a soldier in. the Am
erican army and fought in important en
gagements under the celebrated Colonel- 
Baker during the early part of the war.

George Hawkins, a resident of Douglas, 
York counity, is dead. He was twice mar
ried, his children by the two wives cum
bering eleven and fifteen respectively. 
Eighteen of L..- twenty-six survive. He 
leaves an even hundred grandchildren.

American Gold Réserve.
Washington, iFeb. 9.—The gold reserve 

in itlhe treasury again reached the $100,- 
000 mark Ito-day, the result of the sale 
of the recent bonds issue.

“An Old Maid’s Insurance Society.”
A scheme is on foot to London for 

starting an “Old Maids’ Insurance Soc
iety.” This would be a novelty in Eng
land, but in Denmark several institu
tions of the kind have been in existence 
for some time- and have been found to 
work very well. The societies, of course, 
do not guarantee that the lady clients 
shall all be married and so be Insured 
against the loneliness of a single life; 
they are benefit societies pure and sim
ple. The premiums vary according to 
the age of a lady joining such a society, 
end if they remain unmarried until they 
are forty, they are entitled to an an
nuity. If, however, any lady marries, 
whether before forty or afterwards, 
they forfeit all the premiums they have 
paid, the amounts going to swell the gen
eral fund for the benefit of the unmar
ried. In this way enforced spinsters of 
slender means are enabled to make some 
provision for themselves in their old age. 
There is, no doubt, something worthy of 
consideration in the idea, and it would 
be worth while to study the Danish plan 
in all its details—to ascertain, for in
stance. whether there is .any varying 
table of fees for the young and beauti
ful, who are likely to go off quickly in 
the marriage market/ and their less fa
vored sisteré whose chances of “going 
off” are more remote.—Manchester Ex
aminer.

The Extreme Penalty.
Pineville, Ky., Feb. 9.—Robert Marier 

hanged to-day for the murder of a 
woman by firing into a .train on- the Mid- 
(llesboro road lasit August. His brother 
Thomas, who was with him at Ithe -time, 
was sentenced to life -imprisonment for 
his pant in the crime.

was

Riches Take Winers.
Watkins, N. Y„ Feb. 9.—President Oli

ver of this village, cashier of the First 
National Bank, has absconded with $50,- 
000 funds of the bank.

Tfilej»boi*»*g » Dollar a Month.

Better Times Coming.
Patterson, N. J., Feb. 9.—The Barbour 

naxmg spinning company, employing 600 
men, women and girls, will resume full 
tune next Monday.

Kolb’s Convention.
Birmingham, Ate., Fob. 8.—Every vot

ing district, in the state is represented in 
the Kol'biie convention to-day, and every 
delegate has been instructed to vote for 
Kolb and Ibis tickelt. Apparently the an
tagonism to the organized state Democ
racy is stronger than ever, and the chief 
hope of -the latter rests in- the nomina
tion of an independent Republican ticket. 
The platform will declare for free silver 
and wiill be decidedly anti-Oevelnmd, if 
any reference at all is made to the pres
ent admlnistraitkm. “Twice defeated, but 
not dismayed,” is the rallying cry of -the 

• Kdlbitee, while another is “Kolb wiB be 
counted in and not ont this year. A 
resolution which has been toimidated, 
and which wffll probably be incorporated 
in the platform, declares that farmers 
are becoming fiamndess, ttiat all classes 
of business men are awakened to the ut
ter stagnation of business interests, that 
financial ruin is staring not only Alabama 
but the nation in the face, and that, not 
content with producing wide-spread panic 
and disaster. tile organized Democratic 
party seeks -to deprive the people of their 
civil liberties. Another resolution en
dorses Captafti R. F. Kolb as the great 
leader of the common people of Alabama. 
The Democratic state convention will not 
be held until next May.

Twenty Year; for Footpaddlng.

. an ]■ raneisco, Feb. 9.—Ramon Ferer.i, 
h! ;°?.tpad who fobbed two Chinamen a 

■V tlm? aS°, was to-day sentenced to 
fa<-e'earS m State s Prison by Judge W:i 1-

Lust With All Hands.
Baltimore, Feb. 10.—The schooner 

Samuel H. Walker, which sailed from 
Baltimore on Dec, 15th, bound for 
Weymouth", Mass., has never been heard 
of since. She has been given up for 
lost. She had a crew of nine.

Murderous Train Robbers. .
the h-°?’ Tef’ Feb- 9.—Last night at 
wv ° bridge over Oakbny, train 
. vVrs fi’Hioved the rails and ' fish 

j es on the Missouri, Kansas and Tex- 
' ' <u «*d- When the passenger train 
0‘ e a on" toe engine passe-1 safely 
ini' ,nt, tlle baggage and mail cars 

, toe track and rolled down the 
.vl|.'a!to|Bent followed by the smoker.
1Q|.h lan(ll<' on top of them. Joe Ell- 
.1 f ^ f’ra*<eman was sent back to flag 
h, „r, He had not proceeded , one 
w Jard« when a volley from ambush 

t rfrt t>,n ^™* four bullets entering 
aided 1 " Prew the meantime

ly Passengers, were at work ex- 
(.g'T„1!1R toe men buried in the wrecked 
refelip8" tt toared to go to t-he flagman's 
and ' , however, crawled bleeding

!li*ed back to the train, and
Mottolnfr In tJiP mail car was Louis Tb. French • t Ttmbncto"
"hh 'ijhp, il?e,lt’ badly bruised and Paris, Feb. 10.—The Dix Neuvième 
thought L™ br,>k<“lK HLs firht Siecle says that at a cabinet meeting
"Port,- ? of hla mai1 a°d he asked a be bejd to-ddy it will probably be decided 
h them « ? '!ly the postoffice and noti- j to 8end reinforcements from Senegal to 
r<'f he. lliv1 a 'ni’ge quantity Timbuctoo, and that it is likely ihe 

. mail- Patton, express fourth Soudanese battalion will be sent
u‘r' "as found in his car with his to aid the beleaguered French troops.

!

To Propagate Moruionlsm.

His wife fears suicide.

ren.
Brazilian. San Francisco, Feh. 91—It is announced

Washington, Feb. 10.—Secretary Her- ‘ to-day that the celebrated liberty bell 
bert has received the following from Ad- which is now in New Y'ork. will be 
mirai Benham, dated Rio, yesterday: brought to the Midwinter Exposition as 
“This morning there were sq.irp engage- soon as transportation arrangements have 
ments at Aria Point, resulting in some been made. The Pullman company is 
insurgent success.” ! building à car especially for the hell

London, Feb. 10.—A dispatch from ; and its attendants; in this car the bell 
Pernambuco states that one of the gov- ! will make the tour across the continent 
emment’s torpedo boats that sailed south and back. The bell will probably be 
from Pernambuco is ashore at Mach's, taken to the City of Mexico after its 
The Destroyer and other vessels of the j visit to San Francisco. The executive 
fleet have returned to Pernambuco.

New York, Feb. 10.—The steamship ' afternoon and decided to maintain the 
Hilary from Pernambuco- on Jan. 20ih, 50 cents rate of admission. It was pro-
arrived to-day. She reports all quiet at posed that the admission fee should be 
that port. Peixoto was experieneihg | reduced to 25 cents.

CAmmauctoO to Sing. 
iLondon, Féb. 8.—By royal command 

the Welsh ladies’ dhkxir visited Osborne 
to-day and gave a concert before Her 
Majesty. There were also present Prin
cess Beatrice and Prince Henry of Bat- 
tenberg, the ladies in attendance upon 
the court and a- few invited giueéts. Be
fore the concent ühe Queen received the 
members of the choir in the red drawing 
room and listened with interest to a state
ment of their reception at the World’s 
Fair in Chicago and of the prizes that 
had been awarded them for their vocal 
talent. The concert took place in the 
magnificent annex to the casttie which has

his.
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ra; It. Drake, $73,918; SuUter.
: Purge, $89,087. 
ersmith—J. E. Phillips & c 
); (brothers & Idvely, $36 57al 

lams, $18,150; A. E. Barrett $in ’ 
AY. It. Nichols, $3ë,806; W tj 

IS, 150; McLennan & McFeeley

founder—J. E. Phillips & ç,
7; C rothers & Lively, $27,350- \ 
rrett, $28,v865; AY. R. NichoL 
0; AYolff, Qwicker Iron? Co. $->c ’ 

Albion Iron AVorks, $27,131- ÿi ’’ 
jlron AYorks. $30,574. ’ v
pber—J. E. Phillips & Co. $17 
LCrothers & Lively, $17,432- F 
Es. $18,781; A. E. Barrett $10 
AY. It. Nichols, $19,837; J. Braden 
93; AY. H. Perry, $18,781; McLen- 
fe McFeeley, $15,776; H. T. Fleet 
32; Colbert & Warner, $19 4351 
ett & AYright, $20,074. ' ’ ’
nter—J. E. Phillips & Co., $6,161- 
ers A Lively, $6,866; F. Adams’ 
7; A. E. Barrett, $10,594; W. 3’ 
ils, 9,091; J. C. Itowley, $9,337; 
.Tanline, $7,770; ,T. Sears, $8.135’ 

. Mellor, $5.506; R. Lettice, $6,653- 
pillman, $6,983; J. M. Causland,

1 contracts were awarded as fol- 
Mason’s work to F. Adams, $380,- 

jfcarpen tor's work to Bishop & 
erne, $6-5,257 ; plasterer’s work to 
rake, $59,000; ironfounder’s work 
Ibion Iron Works. $26,500; plum- 

wnrk to H. T. Fieri, $13,245 ; 
rsmith’s work to AV. H. Perry’ 
DO: painter's work to E. Spillman, 
i. Total, $587,986. The cost of 
i-g in the foundation of the 
block, under Mr. Phillips’ contract 
$54,791, plus “extras” of $1,552. 
>r the chief commissioner's state- 
yesterday. Then there is a sum ot 

1 foj iron girders. The total for 
wildings is therefore $630,219, 
a of some portion of the furnkli-

cen-

ex-

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Latest Report of the Committee 
rives Some Interesting Details.
ï third report of the public accounts 
littee, submitted yesterday, shows 
the total issue of inscribed stock is- 
under the loan act of 1891, is 

5,010.75.
itures converted Is $734,775, for 
1 3 per cent, stock to the amount 
185,010 has been substituted. A 
ment is given showing the net pro

of the loan of 1893, for the pew 
i-ment buildings. The total of loan 
99,945, and the charges for floating 
177,862.62, leaving net proceeds of 

The charges are given in 
1 as follows : Discount 9 per vent.
123,700, inscribed stock sold in Lon- 
at 91, $53,995.05; Bank of British 
mbia, London, commission for issue 
ian, 1-4 per cent., $1499.86; Wool- 
& Beeton, for general management 
negotiation of loan, $1499.86; corn
ons—Bank of British Columbia, 
Ion, commission on guaranteed sulc 
tion at 2 per cent., $1940; R. Nivi- 
8: Co., do., $2425; J. & A. Scriio- 
’, do., $1746; Wedd, Jefferson & Co.. 
$1746; Marnham & Co., do., $970: 
homson & Co., do., $1746; Woolston 
seton, do., $1425.90; sundry brokers 
irokerage on stock at 1-4 per cent.. 
1.53; rebate to subscribers on pre- 
lent of calls, $202.72; commutation 
p duty, 5-8 per cent, on £123,700, 
>.06; printing, advertising, ';’ eàble- 
s, solicitor's charge*, etc., etc.. 
1.47; Bank of British Columbia >-.\- 
je on remittancr- from î-o,

The amount of the old

82.38.

57.
B account with the Shnswap. & 
lagan railway shows that the prov- 
paid as half year’s interest on tbe 
Diteed bonds the sum of $24,990. 
b. P. R. had repaid to the province 
pr cent, of the earnings for three 
ns ending Sept. 30 last, $3842, but 
pr the last three months of the year, 
makes the net payment by the prov- 
so far, $21,148; and reduces the 
ce of the Dominion subsidy to $81.- 

The report gives a copy of the 
per covering Hon. Col. Baker’s trip 
ngland:

COPY./
p. of Sub-Accountant's Youcpor». 
pa—IX. Transport Vote 
[ule E. No. of Treasurer’**,.;

r Cash Book Folio.....
If Journal Foilo 595.

1er,
ç:

-
6RMENT OF BRITISH CXJliHMBIA

Bon. the Provincial Secretary and Min- 
f ot Mines Cr. for the undermentioned, 
account of Requisition: No.... War- 
t No. 18.
ises in connection with mission 
England to represent the gov- 
nent of the province at the op- 
g of the Imperial Institute,and 
:r matters of public interest, 
from Victoria to New York.... 67 00

Montreal to Victoria.............. 63 00
New York to Liverpoole.... 100 00

106 00Liverpool to Montreal.„ 
ling allowance, 67 daps @$10 670 00

Total..$1,000 00 
Received at Treasury 

9th Sept. 1893.
In repayment of advance.

year ending 30th June! 
ent immediately for payment.

)

;rtifled correct, JAMES BAKER, 
ved from the Government of British 
umbia, the above sum of One Thous- 
Dollars.

Signature, JAMES BAKER.
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Mrs, Anna Sutherland
;oo, Mich., had swellings in the neck, ot 

From her 10th 
year, causing 

tendering. When she caught cold could not 
1 two blocks without fainting. She took

Itre 40 Years

ood’s Sarsaparilla
l is now free from it aU. She has urged 
iy others to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
r have also been cured. It will do you good*
OOD’S PILLS Cure *11 Liver nil. Jaundice* 
headache, Mlloeen :«•, sour stomach, bmoMF
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THE YJCTOKIA WEEKLY TIMES, FK1DAY, FELKUAltY lb, 18U4.ÜG 4
fiKfll^TOf PHI 1TTIX of tax*s. If the province helped to build

tiennent and development of our great Nanaimo, Fob. 9.-Mi«, Jennie Vincent, MOVimiltt, rVLllUA the road it should get some value in re-
Northwest. The business men of Winni- the young girl .who eloped with Poweffl -------------- turn.E-:=ac=Hpatch from the Chief alt Vancouver, ask- ***«*" °f the government s policy jnd

ing him1 to detain the young girl on her urged the meeting to take steps to defe<u
arrival here, but although Chief Me- MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE Sl'EAK 11 if „ “? J o o • • ■ ,
Ktninon was at the wharf when the Mr. Sword, M. P. P., m speuxmg to
steamer arrived he failed to find the oou- >• " the Resolution, said they eon11 not expect
pie. On con!su$ting the 'hotel registers Affairs of the Province Well Ventilated to get what they wanted until they had 
he discovered (thefir whereabouts and —The Misdoings of the Government proper representation. He ‘■poke of the
promptly interviewed them. Powell said Exposed— Strong Resolutions Passed redistribution bill passed by :ne Hobson
they were man and wife, tout failed to without Dissent,______________________________government and recalled the la.e |•re
produce the marriage certificate. The _________ mier’s explanation that it was the best

The memorial, consequently, enu- young lady, who is of a prepossessing . ■ . „ . . . they could get at the time. It was on
appearance, after much persuasion, de- Nanaimo, hep. *2. A public meeting the strength of his promise to make a 
elded to pEiace herself in 'the hands of the was held in the opera, house on Saturday fair redistribution that Mr. Robson was 
police. Powell is said to be a worthless night, which was called at the instance elected in Westminster district, 
character, Irving principally by gambling, of the Miners’ Association for the pur- Sword corroborated the statements of Mr. 
and in consequence he iwas allowed 24 prse of discussing provincial politics. Forster as to the action of the independ- 
hours ito get ouit of the city. Mr. Ralph Smith occupied the chair, ents in going against the government.

Theodore Davie is credited with an as- The hall, which was poorly filled at the1 He said the constituency he represented 
sura nee that the much-needed government commencement of the proceedings, hefld felt it was not safe to leave their affairs 
buildings in this e$ty will -be commenced a large audience later on. The following Jn the hands of the present government, 
this year, and that a suitable sum will be resolutions drawn up by the committee In dealing with railroad grants he went 
provided when the estimates are brought were submitted :— over much the same ground covered by
down. The two solicitors who waited 1. Whereas the' present system of rep- Mr. Forster. He hoped that all those 
on the premier regarding the supreme rcsentation enables the minority to con- entitled to vote would register and men- 
court for Nanaimo were also assured that trol 'the government- power; and -where- tioned some instances of men who ab- 
the bill would 'be introduced at -the be- as it is only just and proper that the ma- stained from registering in order to evade 
ginning of next week. jurity sfaoald rule; be -it therefore resolv- the jury list.

Several 'boys were before Magistrate ed that we consider the only practical C. Ç. Mackenzie, M. P. P., said some 
Planta yesterday, charged with wilfully manner in which the majority can rule of the speakers had given their reasons 
destroying property around the city. Af- jg by proportional representation for the for being first independents and then op
ter a severe reprimand they were dis- entire province, by which each voter can ponents of the government. He had 
charged. _ mark his ballot for the full, number of made no such mistake, because he knew

Prof. B. Ciceri, of Rome, is in the city members required for the provincial par- from the first no good could come out of 
with a view -to ascertain what induce- liament. that government. (Applause.) He con-
memfcs -there are fior emigrants from sunny v> "Whereas, an important case is pend- demned the Hon. O. E. Pooley for his 
Tte-Jy- . . . ing between the government of British action in taking a brief against the gov-

Nanaimo, Feb. lO.-iA decision m the Co!umbia ând the E. & N. Railway com- ërnment, and was repeatedly applauded 
ra.se of Jeffrey v. -Hamilton was given by pany, involving the ownership of min- in his remarks. He maintained that the 
Judge Harrison yesterday in favor of the eralg on the rauway lands on Vancouver present system of lands and works ad- 
defendant. . Is-lrud; and whereas the Hon. C. ,E. ministration was a fraud, and by way

The charge against G. Cozens for prac- p a member of the government of of illustration described the different
as ,a fortune-teller was dismissed Columbia has appeared in court treatment of roads that led to his proper-

by Magistrate Planta yesterday. The advocate of the E & N Railway ty and the premier’s in the same district,
magistrate said it was a pity men of his against the rights of this pro- He denounced the laws pertaining to pre-

“"S" *> S «mption of laud, which prevented a poor

The pay roii of the New Vancouver by its majority in Ihe house etided dis- “sufficient fnndaC"to1’enable^im to
coal company ho-duy reached nearly $70,- that tl” inking coad"in the return nnd carry on the work of im-
^i,= -brick PreW- chu«h -ill «*.<* «-« F-*»* f ggSSK Jt^£VSFS2i
be formally dedicated on Sunday morn- as tending to open the doors to sacrifice the government
ing. The combined choirs of the Wallace the interests of the province to those of next eIection and return none, but opno- 
street Methodist church and the Bap- a private corporation. sitionists.
tfists 'will assist the ehk>ir of the new 3a Whereas it is essential to the hap- >, Kitchen M P P was glad to 
church. piness and prosperity of the people that ^ from Mg ’hearty wei'COme that the

The new brick 'harradks of the Salva- the public domain be distributed as wide- ■ Qn which had been emitted by the
tion Army was formally opened to-day, ly as possible among the inhabitants, and vernment press had turned to its own
and -there was great rejoicing. whereas a land monopoly is not only op- disadvantage He went on to say that

Chief McKinnon captured two jewelry pressive to the people but dangerous to the people of tbig province should have a 
thieves this morning on the Victoria train, cur institutions, and to prevent this the redistribution bill that would do justice
They were taken back to Nanaimo for lands should be given in reasonable to yle whole community,
trial. quantities and to none but actual oc- tbe inequalities of the present system and

Nanaimo, Feb. 12.—One of the best cupants; therefore be it resolved! that agked }f tbey could the government 
games of football under Association rules We are unalterably opposed to the giving wag legislating on the majority of tie 
was witnessed on Saturday between the away of large grants of land to either in- votes "of the constituencies. He spoke 
Nanaimo and Victoria teams.. The first dividual or corporations and especially of tbe abuses practiced in administering 
half of the game appeared to be advan- go when such grants are made free from . b(1 pllbüc lands, and of the impossibili-
tageous to the Rangers who at call of taxation. ty of settlers getting suitable land in cer-
time had 3 goals to 2 for Victoria. How- 4 Whereas- it is evident that British tajn sections at a reasonable rate. He 
ever, in the second half the visitors played , Oolumbia capitalists encourage Chinese spoke 0f the action of the government in 
with a determination to even matters jm,migration, to the great detriment of spending enormous sums in surveying 
and succeeded in keeping their opponents white labor by placing the latter in an lands that were practically inaccessible, 
from scoring. When the visitors con- urequal competition ; and whereas Chin- He endorsed the resolution dealing with 
eluded the game belonged to Nanaimo ege jabor .confronts us in every avenue of the president of the. executive council, 
and there was only a few minutes to call industry, in the field, the workshops, the He also dealt with the Hon. Mr. taker’s 
of time Peden of Victoria punted the factory and the mine, the Chinaman U8e of hief ministerial position to float a 
ball through the Rangers goal and the glands as a menace to free labor and free private land scheme. The audience
match ended in a tie. The visitors were men> they retard the prosperity of the showed itself heartily in accord with Mr.
banquetted in the Grand Hotel m roe province by the constant drain of every Kitchen’s and the other speakers’ ie- 
®v£?iug" , . - _ T. . dollar they make over the bare cost of marks on these points, crying “shame”

The formal opening of the new I reaoy- . miserable existence; be iit therefore re- on the actions of the two. ministers. Mr.
terian church took place yesterday, nnd scdved lbba^ We urge upon the proper au- Kitchen agreed with the remarks of Mr.
the large edifice was packed. Dr. Camp- tborities to enact such legislation as will Keith in reference to the Chinese ques- 
bell of Victoria preached the opening ^ .. restrk;t ,but entirely prohibit tion, but claimed nothing could be done
se£?ont , . T . „ , ../the influx of Mongolian labor to the with the present government The min-

The funeral of John Evans, who died LtL- . - Canada isters were always ready to vote for an
6 on Saturday from cancer in the stomach, ^XT K„ith MPp 'ia, speaking to the abstract resolution against the Chinese,„

te'aU3%,; Mutions’aMd he'rogreTted that Hon: but when anything practical was pro-
of Golden lodge, C. O. O. F. W risviie and Hon Col Baker had posed they invariably suppressed it. HisChief McKinnon made a clever cap- ^'csi Davi • reason for opposition to the government

hire of two thieves, Frank Clark and tho^,eht tb, mrat m^rtant was because he judged the government
John Hanlon, who robbed the Grand present ^^e on its past record and could put no faith
Hotel to the extent of $250 worth of resolution was &at touching the Chines^ on ^ nQW He brought foi.th
goods and money. When captured skede- question. He went on t0 loud applause when he exposed Jie action
ton keys were found in their possession how detrimental the Chinese were to thew nt in buying up news-
which they used in their thieving. It white labor, and said ^ main question -heir cauge
is believed they are wanted at Vancouver, for them to consider was how weie i Brown M P. P. was received v ith
Their timely capture has saved the peoole going to prevent the influx of Chines • , d "anolause * and expressed the pleasure
of Victoria, as they were on their way The money the latter earned did not ben- '^‘l^ n again addresfiS a NamVmo
to that city when captured. efit the province, as the Chinaman’s only felt m ^ai^addres^ng

A junior Rugby club has been formed object in life appeared to be to raise suf- ^ ^ th@ egent government was to
in this city with A. Gibbs, secretary; O. ficent funds to take him back to China.
Randle, treasurer; Vernon Stewart, cap- and then support him for the remainder be "commended for preventing
tain, and J. Wilcox vice-captain. Ar- of his days on the wraltlh he had accum- many ieces of bad legislation that might 
rangements will be made with the differ- u-lated here. He dwelt on their i lack of , , Dassed' if they had not l-v -nent junior clubs in the province to play morality and claimed it was importe ^e TvL J the redistribation
matches. to assimilate "with tiiein.question, and showed how unjustly, rh,,

in British Columbia numb ^ government used their majority against
12,000 and at least they send away the opposition. He reviewed the whole
$2,000,000 per year, and the goods y action of the government during the past 
use come-ehiefly from China., lheretore four yearg< and he hoped this tession 
it waif only reasonable that they snoula woujd be the last they wonld be in pow- 
be- excluded from British Columbia, me pr He dwelt at some length on. the 
same as they are from Australia and the government’s mismanagement of the 
United States. All recommendations so proVjncjaj finances, pointing out that the 
far seat f to Ottawa had been: fruitless borrowed m0ney had nearly all been ex- 

many capitalists being pended and that the' yearly revenue was 
the house. The pro- falj;ng behind. The reports of the pab- 

government has persistently jic accounts
moneys for special funds had been thrown 
into the ordinary revenue and had all 
disappeared-.
was approaching dangerously near to 
bankruptcy. Mr. Davie had tebuked -him 
at Westminster for stating that the new 
buildings would cost., much more Chat 
$600,000, but now the government’s own 
figures showed that far more than this 

involved in the work already 
done and the contracts recently . rn.ered 
into, while there was much more 10 he 
done. He was afraid the province of 
British Columbia would be badly gerry
mandered,-but if the people wonld stick 
together they would be able to defeat the 
discredited government. He asked 
whether it was to be government for the 
people, or for monopolies, boomers and 
combines.

The resolution was put and carried 
unanimously.

A vote of thanks to the chairman ter
minated the proceedings.

INTERIOR INLELLIOENCE.Cbc 1DHeeiu\> Cimes NANAIMO.other causes combined to retard the Sdt-§
The government, he had heard, 

now going to borrow a mining net
Note» From tbe Coloinns of the 

Country Press.

(Kootenay Star.)
All the miners of Lardeau

l’l'l>er

Victoria, Friday, February i6, 1894. peg, who formulated this indictment, are 
clear-headed and practical, and until re
cently were staunch adherents of the Con
servative government. They know by 
long and painful experience that the “na
tional policy” has been a “national crime” 
against the Greater Canada that lies be
tween Ontario and the Pacific ocean, 
which for years to come cannot be a man
ufacturing country, even to a limited ex

creek hii
been very successful this winter. 
(Knowles and Charlie Matheson 
taken out $500, while Joe Bissett 
partner have taken out $1,500 bewtvi 
them, all in coarse gold. Dan Sav 
Jim Carey are taking out from Sp, 
$15 a day each when they 
work. Altogether there has been 
$5000 taken out of Lardeau Creek 
ing the year.

The soundings for the new (.'.p.p 
bridge over the Columbia river cum, 
a conclusion on Monday evening 
Messrs. Duchesnay end Walkem * ’
ing to Vancouver to report. About 
bounding» were made during the 
days’ operations. It is said that work 
the new structure will commence 
soon as the water gets low in the fall

In canvassing among the wovkm 
employed on the Itevelstoke & Arniw 
Lake Railway this week Mr. Duim 
found that only about 10 -pey cent. , 
citizens of this country and eligible 
vote. About 20 of the employes on tit, 
road stated that they were already regi, 
tered on the Nelson division list.

The sleigh road over the R. & A. I, 
track to the head of the lake is

; - THE WAY THE .MONEY GOES.

havi.The little story told by the public ac
counts, published in Saturday’s Times, 
was interesting and instructive. There 
may have been a few innocent people who 
believed that when cabinet ministers go 
abroad, either on public or private busi
ness, that they pay the expenses of their 

' journeys out of their own pockets. These 
people are now, if they read the report 
of the public accounts committee, unde
ceived. Mr. Davie’s trip to Cariboo cost

oy and
(0

are able !-)

about
dar-tent.

merates the tariff burdens borne by Man
itoba, the Territories and British Colum
bia, and the fadts presented are so clear- 
cut anld irrefragable, that we may hope 
that even Messrs. Earle and Prior, the 
apostles of Toryism and high taxation, 
will see the bearing they have on the

Mr.

the province $500, and Mr. Davie availed 
himself of the opportunity to hold politi
cal meetings, at which he misrepresented 
the political views of a majority of the 
people of the province. Mr. Davie thus 
killed two birds with one stone. Mr. 
Vernon received $160 for spending 23 
days among his constituents in Okanagan 
district, and it may .be assumed, ’ although 
it does not appear on the record, that 
the chief commissioner had some minis
terial functions to perform. The per diem 
allowance of $5 is not excessive, and the 
only objection to the expenditure that 
can be offered is on the score of necessity. 
It was on this visit that Mr. Vernon, in 

with Mr. Davie and Mr. Mc-

ret i; ni
si H)
fiv.

'll
position of the peopje of this city and 
province. A duty of 120 per cent, on 
cut nails is just as burdensome in' Brit
ish Columbia as in Manitoba, while pur 
people object quite as strenuously as 
they do in the east to paying 60 per cent 
duty on coal oil, especially as nearly ail 
of this illuminant used in the. province 
is brought from the United States. And 
so on through the list of high duties on 
the necessaries of life, which run from 
100 per cent, ad valorem duty down to 
25 per cent. Every objection stated by 
the Winnipeg board of trade will apply 
with equal foce to the State of affairs 
here, and in several instances the exac
tions of the tariff fall with greater sever
ity upon British Columbians. Since this 
famous memorial was presented to Mr. 
Poster, Winnipeg has spoken through the 
ballot box, when, it will be remembered, 
she placed on record a second and more 
emphatic protest against the policy of the 
government. The popular uprising against 
the tariff which was then made manifest 
hass we believe, extended westward, and 
when the opportunity arrives British Co
lumbia and .Manitoba will be found in 
line in this great national issue. Tory
ism-and protection in both provinces will 
then die together.

. . gri'ivlv
used just now, all the freight for Xak. 
usp and New Denver going down tha: 
way. The ice bridge over the Columbia 
at the Wigwam is still in good condition.

The Presbyterians here intend to bml-i 
themselves a more commodious chur-h 
and are looking about for a suitably si;,

company „ , . .
Iutoeh, of Kamloops, held several con
ferences with the proprietor of the Kam
loops Sentinel, and when Mr. Davie giade 
an agreement for the purchase of that 

for the sum of $6,500. This deal, ESTELLE DISASTER.paper
so far as we can ascertain, is the most 
important transaction thaS took place 
during the visit last autumn of the chief 
commissioner to the interior. Col. Baker, 
minister off education, received $40, “ten 
days’ travelling allowance at $4 per day, 
visiting Aïbçmi quartz mines.” 
charge is also a moderate one, and the 
minister cannot be accused of extrava
gance during the journey. But was the 
journey taken solely - in the public inter
est, or was this another case of the prov
ince paying a cabinet minister’s expenses 
while he was looking after private inter
ests? Is it not a fact that Col. Baker 
is indirectly interested in mining ventures 
in the new Ei Dorado ? A curious fea- 

of these revelations is that “fares” 
sometimes charged against the prov

ince, and at other times, as in the case 
of Mr. Turner’s visit to Chicago, nothing 
seems to have been paid for railway trans
portation? Does this seem to ,point to the 
fadt that .Mr. Turner is the only minister 
in possession of a railway pass, or, if all 
his colleagues travel “dead-head,” that 
the miniater of finance is the only one 
who does not “make a little on the side” 
by charging the province “fares” when no 
fares have been paid? These matters are 
trifling, no doubt—“straws that show how 
the wind Mows." But they indicate the

Return of Captain James Christiausen 
Sr. From His Trip North.

Capt. James Christiansen, father of the 
master of the lost tug Estelle, returavi! 
home from Nanaimo to-day on the 12 an 
train. He had few particulars to give 
beyond what appeared in the ITirnvs 
special from Nanaimo yesterday. ‘"Tills 
unfortunate affair,” said he, “will al
ways be a mystery. I myself believe 
that an explosion caused the disaster, 
as the appearance of the wreckage indi
cates. However, ai man may speculate 
and conjecture, but it does not take him 
to anything definite. When Mr. IIa.< 
lam and I reached the Campbell rivet
in' -tbe Brunette, we sought Pacey, the 
man who first found the wreckage. We 
then examined the wreckage ourselves 
and cruised along the shores. There wa< 
no room for doubt asi to the fate of the 
vessel and crew. We told all Indians we 
met, left word at the stores and wrote 
some letters to ithe effect that we would 
reward anyone liberally for the recovery 
of the bodies or for any further infor
mation as to the wreck.”

William Morrison was the name of the 
deckhand drowned, not Wm. McLaugh
lin. The name of Norman McDougall 
Should have been added to the list of 
those lost in, the disaster.

This
to account at tbe

It has been proposed, says the Winni
peg Free Press, to place a statue of the 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie in the grounds 
surrounding the parliament buildings at 
Ottawa, and the Toronto World objects 
to this on the plea that Mr. Mackenzie 
did not occupy such a position as this 
would call for. Is it not rather a ques
tion whether 'Mr. Mackenzie’s friends 
would be justified in allowing the statue 
to be .placed in a spot .where in the course 
of a few years it might be surrounded by 
others who—well, by others who are of 
greater value in the Toronto World’s es
timation.

The death of Rev. Dr. Douglas, the 
Methodist divine, of Montreal, removes 
from the sphere of usefulness a remark
able man. Twenty-five years ago he be
came partially paralyzed, losing the use 
of his arms, and twenty years ago he be
came blind. He continued active week* 
however, in the church, and at Wesleyan 
college, Montreal, to-rthi 
His wife and daughter 
amanuenses.

He dealt with

ture
are

,1

I WILL NAME A CANDIDATE.

Trades and Labor Connell Believes 
Labor Should be Represented.

At the regular meeting of the Victoria 
trades and labor council, held yesterday 
evening, the principal report under con
sideration was the desirability of placing 
a labor candidate or candidates in the 
field at the next provincial ejection. That 

bave at leaat one re 
presentative in the legislature from Vic
toria was the general opinion, and steps 
are being "taken for the sejection of a 
suitable candidate.

It was unanimously resolved to join 
with the Vancouver and Nanaimo trades 
councils in petitioning the provincial gov
ernment to insert an eight hour clause 
in all public contracts hereafter a/ward-

la rger and wider carnival of extravagance 
and corruption which the Davie adminis
tration is Inaugurating in every depart
ment of the public service, and which can 
only end, if persisted in for the life-time 
of another parliament, in financial dis
aster to the province.

a- r
- ■1li • l • his faithful

A PERSONAL SQUABBLE.if;;
In pursuance of the policy wh;ch we Chamberlin, the Conservative person- 

have always observed, of giving the use i aj-or> ja j.0 j*, brought back to Winnipeg 
of our columns to any person Jew or for when some spicy revelations
Gentile, bond or free-for the discussion 
of public questions, a second letter is 
published to-day from Mr. J. C. McLa- 

of the Vancouver World, oh what

I
are expected.

ed.TWO DEEP SEA SHIPS.
President White named .the following 

Standing committees for the ensuing 
term:

Legislative—A. Dutton, Thos. Howell, H 
B. Bright, H. Sea, J. B. Colvin.

Press—W. B. Ditchburn, D. J. King, and 
Wm. McKay. „

Organizing—John McDonald, John Fraser, 
and John Howard.

D. J. King was elected Statistician for 
the Council. •

gan,
is considered by most people a purely 
personal squabble. It is a matter of su
preme indifference to the Times and to 
Times readers whether Mr. McLagan had 
possession of the public accounts at Ma
ple Ridge or not. It is really of “no con
sequence,” as Toots would say, to know 
that the editor was ever in Maple -Ridge 
in his life, or whether he knows a volume 
of the public accounts from a volume of 
the “Mammoth Weekly with the largest 
circulation in the world.” Mr. McLagan 
is making so much out of the episode, 
and is forcing his personality so much 
to the front in the schoolboy controversy,

Archer and Thermopylae Complete Their 
Long Voyages - Their Cargoes.

Two deep water vessels with which 
Victorians are familiar arrived in port 
today. They were the barks Archer and 
Thermopylae. The Archer made Port 
Angeles on Saturday night, and was tow
ed over this morning and taken into Es 
quimalt harbor by the tug Lome. The 
report was in circulation yesterday that
Captain Lawson, the Skipper, had died at Vancouver, Feb. 9.-George Jonnson, 
sea, and the regret expressed was general. former)y of victoria, a plumber, has fled,
But it was a mistake. Captam Dawson, leaving’a multitude of debts of all kinds, 
to use his erwn language, ts suU m com- He aî80 gtole some -articles such as cur- 

.11» report probably grew out tainfl His wife, is the daughter »f a 
of the fact that two of. the crew, the Victorian
cook and a seaman, died on the way out Jo h Miller c. P. R. bridge foreman,
and were buried at sea. The ship was , “ brought down vesterdav fromthat it would seem he was more concerte 190 fromLiverpool to this port hav- ^f^^esumably with a broken 

•ed about getting a little free advertising mg either calfns or storms all the time died a moment after reaching ihe
than in establishing his character for ve- She was seven weeks off Cape Hqra, and hogpital) from internal injuries.
racity. The only point of any public damaged some of her rigging. Whe_ is A little fOUr-year-old boy was found ---------- . , .
-concern in this “public accounts contre- consigned to R P. Rithet & Co., and hgs deserted on the streets last night. He they have passed. He claimed tarns
vW’ between Mr Kitchen and Mr. carJ° for Viktoria merchants the navy Craig, and says bis would be a great deal better throughout
vensy oeeween ivir. avua^u a yard and Vancouver firms,, She will dis- 6 * , if u* Chinese were preventedDavie, is the fact, admitted by the pie- charge at Esquimalt first and then here. ^Polict" McSreitihas received entering tile country. He next

' mier, that he had in his possession * pn- The bark Thermopylae: Capta.n Win- w -rd that G Ward, who came from spoke of representation, and exploded the 
vate document for the purpose of quoting Chester sailed m at 7 and is atode of Melbo Australia, where he had been ridiculous claim made by tbe government 
therefrom which had not been submitted the outer wharf She is 50 days from Qn thp Argug) and who worked for a to the effect that the votes cast for the
to the house. According to the leader g was Pmade long bv'a series short time on the Vancouver World, lias opposition were in the minority. While
of the opposition, who is an authority on f ^ She will discharge part of her been folmd drowned in Winnipeg aver the present government was in power,parHanSry practice, Mr. Davie had no oa^° ^isid?^ thencePfn‘to the ™ ??«***■ ,aWL77lt ^Im^n^The î'Jer

" . ^ ..AL accounts in this mills without saying anything to anybody. benefit of the workingmen. Ihe speakerright to use the pub..c account, m mills. ___________________ j0hn Wolfe, ex-scavenger, has been ar- btated they were on the eo-e of an elec-
eurreptitious manner. The document was rested for assaulting Bailiff Harry Hop- ition and thy «would probably be told all
a private one until made public by being Feb^lO-The Stendard’s S’ kirk with a Pi^hfork. sort of things the by government as
iirc»on,ted to nariiament, and in taking it „ , a”on’ 1 ab" 10" Ihe Stan lards b.. Vancouver, Feb. 10.—There are new to what it was going to do, but he urgeddel^ent of the nriuiater of P^to«bu^ correspondent says: “The ^ ^ work in this city, but ^em to take into consideration what the
*om the derwrtmeut ol toe mm i report of the commission of inquiry m- corporation has not tools enough to ^nmenihad done, and what it prom-
finance, or from the execUth1T^Cb™" conditions at the convict station at the^ all at work. Proprietors of ^"To The prosent government was
or printing office, either with or without Onor, Saghaken, reveals numerous in- gecond clags restaurants and boarding ^TTOanded by a combine ofl capitalists
the consent of his colleagues, he-was, to Otoncra of merciless Hoggings and of houge8 ga they cannot support the men aad it seemed impossible to break it.
put it mildly, if not guilty of petty lar- fingers and arms lopped off with sabres. much longer without pay.. T Forster, in opening his r
Lnv comn/tting a grave impropriety, in- Cannibalism, prompted by famine ,s a xhe finding 0f a Chilliwack fair press m„vg dweU on the number of votes
™rr^was anTnsuIt to the legisla- common occurrence. Murder lollop badge in the pocket of the man found th^Tast general election and show-
asmuch «6 it was an iA?uit to «8 by cannibalism is frequently committed, dead at Rat Portage shows conclusive- absurdity of toe Government at- Marine,
tnre, and one which ^^ed “jj solely with.a view to procuring execution ,y that he was George Ward, who vorked ^m^ngto hoodwink rhe inhabitants of The steamer North Pacific made her
Premier and his colleagues, would un as a termination of the misery of life. for a time on the World. th“ province. He reviewed thq isork pJt trip the Victoria-Tacoma route
questionably lead to serions consequences Several convicts sometimes depute be- Vancouver, Feb. 12.-D. McGdlivray \ ^ three m,mhei"s during tbe Kingston will return
in the future. That is the only issue, we fore the officials for the res;>ons,bil.ty of has made ;a contract wrth the Horsefly *gt {JnT yearg. They were s-n- as in- ^Vit to-ni^t. arriving here at her usual
«mbmiL worthy the naif column of valu- tri'fit. Dunn, 1892 almost a cmnm placer mining company to construct 1< dependents, but owing to the action "f . • morning
submit, wort j nous string of convoys with mutilated miles of ditching. He will put on 300 " ’ „nvprnment they found Iheniselvw trae m ™e m . ... r, ,
able space occupied by the j corpses passed from Onor to -Rykovsk- men as soon as the frost is out of the * m g.,Aj to aDDOge ;t. He asked if le- The four-masted schooners Alice Comte
volatile and veracious editor of t e • aya wbere the officials reside. No in- ground. . I^.ue t0 their pledgra they could do and Robert Lewers, leaving to-day for
World; and if our esteemed contemporary q„iries were made, but the bodies were John Wolfe this morning was fined $15 jje advocated land taxat on San Francisco, will race to the Golden
will undertake in future issues to discuss forthwith burned. Neither of the doc- for trying to run a pitchfork through a the only solution to ihe land question. Gate, says the Honolulu Gazette of T eb.

noLnt and tb'at point only, we will tors in Rykovakaya ever visited Ouor. bailiff who was making a seizure of some h government had already pledged to 2. Which ever arrives first will have
that point, and tnat po *’ u A band of ,0nviots in 1893 wero com- j of his stock. the interest on the bomTs of tone the chance to load back for Honolulu
open our wholeeight pagra to tes pen to ^ charge of an in8pecmr | Seattle chamber of commue has sent ^drôads but the prime minister goes while the beaten one will be favored v. ,th
cid pen. Otheriwise. we hope that th s ^ wag ,mable t0 read or write, to j Mayor Anderson a resolution expressing furtbgr by saying that it >s the duty of a long tnp to Australia to load coal for 
purely personal, you’re another style o ornstfuct a road from Onor to Bykov- thanks flor tfie cordial reception tendered. ^ province to guarantee the principal, this port. ... , , .
controversy has come to an end. skaya. Their failure fully to accomplish them on their recent visit to thïscity. Mr Davie had claimed that the govern- and Goodman wa o eir leve es o

' the work was punished with a reduction j R. C. 'Ferguson says the immediate re- ment would secure the province s rights, defeat eac •
of rations. When they were unable to suit of his visit to Australia will be the ^ t ^be gpeaker failed to see how that The steamer Umatilla arrived ft'°m 
work longer they were shot with revol- immediate loading of several ships with M ^ done unless the government San Francisco last evening bringing 123 

and the deaths were entered as ; lumber for Australian' ports. owned the roads. Now the premier bad passengers and a large amount of freight.
“from disease.” The chief author of j —- -f-------------- ' intimated the government would extend The City of Kingston; will to^°rro"’
toceo atrocities was the convict Bickhoff, RngUsh Spavin Liniment removes ell Igland raiiroad at the expense -f tlio take to Seattle for shipment to KootenayiXSTSr™ ' sa X... ^ ^ <.«« ».«.»«
created him an inspector-general, and ring bone, eweeney. stales, sprains, sore step would mean further gift to the the C.P.N^rampanys steamer iTa er. 
la tel v recommended him for hit good- swooienthrra^ courts, rtc.^ave wmpany, as it owned land through which They are to be placed in one of the lake
conduct." I use of one bottle. Hold by Lancier * | the eltengion wonld run, and held it free steamers.

I- He thought the oroosition
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owing to so 
members of 
vineial ■:_
refused to place 
Chinese clausel in the_ railway cha.rters 
they have !

B

committee showed that
P‘ any

The province at this rate v
A Racking Cough*r-t -

B: Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St., 
Lockport, N. Y., says :
“Over thirty years ago, I rememtu"" 

hearing my father describe the woudev- 
fal curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of Li 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh, soreness of the lungs, accom
panied by an aggravating cough, 1 
used various remedies and prescription -. 

j While some of these medicines partially 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs whii h 
would seize me the moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
suc-a nights, I was

sum was

if

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night 
in my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could in that way. It then 
curred to me that I had a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took a 
spoonful of this preparation in a little 
water, and was able to lie down without 
coughing. In a few moments, I fell 
afdeep, and awoke in the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling much 
better. I took a teaspoonful of the Pec- 
to al every night for a week, then gra 
oully decreased the doue, and. in two 
weeks my cough was cured.”

j Ayer’s Cherry Pectoraî
j-rrepured by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mae*

'^rc niptjo act, suretc cure

%

oc-

Both Captains Penhailow
:

FT MANITOBAIS protest.
The memorial .of the Winnipeg board 

of trade, presented to the finance minister 
few months, ago, is published in this 

Issue of the Times. It will be found on 
' perusal to be a powerful prdtest against 
the tariff, which has done more than al
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KIDS
A Tale

Previous to the Imdmn n 
ffl th^e were mumeroes 
”rart of the various 

im/u* regard to the U 
drived at the hand» of m 

lit was alleged by 1 
g^Tihey had not received 
3 a^vnts of their ana 
ndtbat not only were the 

fulfiltog the conditions 
L but they were also in 

’ who by means 
°?ter ” managed to cheat 
nd deprive them of most o

iad j^Trause^rSimpLi? 1

"effief ’Grow 
f a tend of Sioux made 
eck on the town of New U1

‘^^wa-stoe oonmencem, 
lian massacre in Minneso 
momer of 1862, and it is < 

i son settlers wefe murder Stances of appalling te 
kero shot down, women_ 
Urdered and children tw 
Iving into stoves and bume 
bv the tomahawk. N ea.ro 
tiers on the MSnnesota an< 
Vere murdered.

Ait that time a stage line 
jablished from St. Paul b 
rond Fort Abercrombie, bu 
popped the coaches, killec 

and burned down man; 
The route therefi 

The oi

of al

went u

■s
stations.
doned for a time, 
lowed to travel uodis'turb 
plains that year were Red 
from British territory, but 
to be Americans had no 
them if caught by the Inc- 
dinary marks by which the 
distinguished from America^ 
oux were three in number J 
cans used four-wheeled wad 
lish two-wheeled carts; the 
drawn by mules, the la'ttej 
[bor»es. The Americans tie 
the English had red Cheek* 
[was an additioaal prdtectii 
[the Red river traders.

The United States gov en 
took steps to put an end I 
and to punish the murd< 
Brigadier-General Sibley 
pianos after the Sioux, ® 
he carried on a vigorous can 
them moniths elapsed ere th 
fuîly pat down, and it wm 
settlement by whites took; 
country.

Bands of Sioux Indiras 
from American soil crossei 
tional boundary line and t 

i British territory. On the 
1863, I&ttle Crow, with a ti 

I Sioux, arrived at Fort. Garr 
of securing an asyh 
ion of the Hudson 1 

A conference was held bet 
(cars of the font and the 1 
which Little Grow declare 
Intentions towards tbe B 
a M es his people 'had been <1 
glo-American war, and in p 
punted ito the “George tha* 
which same of (Ms wnrrio 
their breasts, 
who was then governor o 
Bay company, to exert his 
General Sibley, of the Ai 
to come to terms with his 
the same time begged for i 
ammunition.

Food was given them, hi 
was property refused, and 
ing a few days in the set 
Crow and Ms band 'took tl 
They afterwards went to 
joined company wSth the b 
and not long afterwards, 
of August, the dead body < 
was found on the prairie, 
atfy been shat by some Ai

pose

He ask

revenge.
Several efficntis were m 

about terms of peace betiw 
Scans and the Indians, ti 
much success, and the Uni 
thorities had a long Inddai 
hands. :

A large number of Sion 
in British .territory, and " 
of constant uneasiness to a 
settlers. This feefâng was 
the jealousy and dislike t 
Saulteanx tribe towards th< 
fiiahs, and it was feared 
break would occur Ibetwee

The 'Sioux were certainly 
being short of a mm u ni tie 
fore unable to hunt game, 
was a sort of guarantee tt 
not enter into a fight wi 
Indians, it led them to ste 
[mif depredations in order i 
On the whole, however, i 
haved themselves better th
ed.

TiteJ" had with them a ni 
ctoldrem, whom they had 
when they had massacred 
And these they sold to the 
‘tier» for food when oppo 
As an instance of this, t 
?5 St- Francois Xavîer p 
the Sioux a boy and ttm 
ip exchange 120 
and these children were a 
fully and tenderly reared 
A .fFe wepe numerous t

2SSS? g Teecued in
Ab I have already 

-although they 
tions of

pounds

menti 
eommitti

tleg^°rh0od were two ehi 
ÏI and Medicine Bo 

a Prominent piart in
a*» Th«£nd were kn<wl

a
was

to co

ace to Gi, presea°e was ato the peace f
^“dians we, 

ing ,t by the American
and t Jh;s atrocities they 

‘dea was formed 
nat n would be a eoo«

r‘d^,f°ir f°r Putiibhmen tMng to .T" B,rt ifc wi
trihl beeause
to ave^h*ltresent tb<t a«

a™d Medicin 
became so obnoxii
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so as to know how to act for their own j girl spoke. She was deeply agitated. At 
protection in the future. , last she .told me her Story.

Then Mac’s brother addressed them and | Before .the Minnesota massacre her 
advised them to return, promising them father owned a farm on the hunks of the , 
to look after their interests in anything Red river, and lived there with his wife j 
that might arise at Font Garry. He and .three children. He was a kind-heart- | 
pointed out to them that it was wrong ed man, and always good to the Sioux, 
for the whole hand to visit the settle- who often visited his house. The very i 
ment, as the. act might be regarded by Indian who spoke that night had fre- i 
the settlers as. one of hostility. More- queatly been hospitably treated by her 
over he Bold them that the white men father, but when the mites acre took place 
had plenty of big guns at the fort, and it was he who led on the biood-thirsty 
would use them.. In fact, he made it out savages to the attack on her home, 
as a very dangerous step for them to at- Her father, mother and two brothers 
tempt to go near Fort Garry. were killed and their bodies horribly mu-

If it was possible to scare these Indi- Iila*«!, while she was. carried off and 
ans into going back, Mac’s brother did afterwards sold to Mac’s brother, who 
his best to accomplish that end. It was ^ad reared her and treated her ever since 
evident tbht Ms words created an 5m- as if she were his own daughter, 
pression upon the savage' crowd before “To-'u-h. she said, “he boasted of 
him,judging from the looks which passed what he did. His description was too 
from one to the other, but whether he -me. and although I was but a mere 
succeeded in convincing them of the dan- fihiM at the time, the whole horrible scene 
ger awaiting them if they disregarded mme vividly before my eyes as he spoke, 
his advice I could not tell. °h! the horror,” she said, putting her

At this moment, to my surprise and bands her hfd' ‘‘V"°Tre 1 ,^°,u?d 
dismay, Riel and two of his councillors revenge them. I swore tihlat I would kill
entered the room and took seats on the ’Sîû d ™n8t kee|p ™y°ath.
bench alongside of us. My first thought , ,h.?„n®.he to,dme ehe had proposed 
was. Could Riel after all .be instigating * “ Mm* She was ***«“*
an Indian uprising? How did he happen ™th a ****** message .to draw the In 
to be present? The whole thing seemed dia°J.ut,ln to *’a aen ®hf “*
to me very suspicious, until Mac whis- to ■£"? hun and e9Cape ,t0
pered in my ear that his brother had sent. hauæ be,ore any one <would miS8 
at once for Riel as soon, as the Indians 
appeared.

Riel then addressed the Indians and 
told them very plainly that unless they 
returned to their camp on the AssSniboine 
he would regard it as an act of twar, and 
that as they could not enter United States 
territory and were repudiated by all the 
other Indian tribes, war bo them, would 
mean extermination. Riel did not mince 
matters, and my hopes went up when I 
heard him speak.

The effect on the Indians was marked, 
and they at once began to propose terms.
They offered to return the next day if 
presents were given them. The question 
then arose, who would donate the goods 
required? These were tolbaoco, tea, su
gar, blankets and other articles, and as 
I was perhaps more anxious than any
body else to see the business ended I 
volunteered to send to Winnipeg for whât 
was wanted.

time that Riel contemplated calling upon 
the Indian tribes throughout the North
west to assist him, I for one did not be
lieve this, although I have no doubt the 
idea1 had been discussed in the council 
of the French halfbreeds. No one, how
ever, knew better than they did how aw
ful the consequences of such a step would 
be, and my knowledge of their character 
led me to exonerate them of any intention 
to make allies of the Indians.

None of ns, however, could free our
selves from a feeling of anxiety on the 
subject, and this made the situation all 
the more trying.

One of 'the first steps taken by our cap
tain was to call for volunteers to act 
ns scouts to bring in word of the approach 
of the Indians. I happened to be one of 
those chosen for this work, and so with 
my rifle under my arm I started out on 
foot in the direction of the portage.

I had mot gone far when I met a man 
named Mae, whose brother was well 
known to 'the Sioux, having had dealings 
with them for many years. Indeed, be 
was looked upon by .them almost in the 
light of a chief, and I felt certain that he 
would know something of itheir move
ments. Accordingly I tcCd Miac of the 
rumor and the excitement it had caused 
in the village, but he laughed at the idea, 
and said that he had come direct from 
his brother’s house, and that nothing was 
known there of any such movement.

“However,” he said, “I will go back 
with you, and if the Sioux are on the 
warpath they will surely pay a visit on 
the way to my brother.”

I was glad of his company, because I 
knew that he could assist me in secur
ing trustworthy information about the In
dians, so we set out together. ' When we 
arrived at his brother’s place we found 
that gentleman seated dm front of his 
house enjoying the cool of the evening, 
and apparently in the best of humor with 
himself and the rest of the world.

When I told my story he, too, laughed 
at what he termed the absurdity of the 
idea,

“Why!” he said, “if the Sioux were 
coming down I would know something 
about it, and I Haven’t séen one of the 
Indians for a week or more. “But,” he 

• added, “.there is mo use of your going any 
further tennight. If they are on the way 
down they are certain to stop here, and 
if they come I can take care of you. 
You’re safe enough with me, and you’ll 
know the truth.”

“Yes, but suppose they are on the war
path. How will I be able to warn my 
friends in Winnipeg?”

“Oh! I’ll manage that for you,” he re
plied.

S'o I stayed,We three then sat down 
and filling our pyres were enjoying a chat 
about affairs in the settlement, when 
three Sioux chiefs suddenly emerged from 
the bush near the house and approached 
where we were seated.

When they came up they shook hands 
with my two friends end then offered 
me the same compliment. This was the 
the usual salutation of friendship with 
the Indians, and handshaking over they 
drew their blanket» around them and 
sat down on the ground at our feet. Tak
ing out their pipes they began to smoke, 
and Mac’s brother asked them where 
they were bound and if any of the other 
Indians had come down with them.

They said their band was camped about 
three miles up the road for the night and 
that they were going ;to Font Garry to 
try and find out what the trouble was 
with the white men. They assured 
Mac’s brother that the band would not 
move that night and that they them
selves had come on ahead to hold council 
wfith him.

'Hardly, however, had they uttered the 
words when the house was surrounded by 
Indians, all ia. their war paint and feath-
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the Indian rising in Minne- threatening, in their manner that my 
Previous to n,umerc>us complaints on partner, Mr. Bannatyne, resolved to un- 

there we vaxious tribes in that dertake the task of delivering them up. 
the Frt ot , to t)je ill-treatment they Having made up his .mind to this course, 
state in rega hand6 0f the government he concluded that the best, and in fact 
received at tin by them that for only way, it could be done was by atriat-
ageots- it ", n0t reCedved the full stip- ! agem. Another trader was taken into 
yeeÿvthey a , ^^ir annual payments, confidence, and with the assistance of a 
iilf.ted arnoun » wgre agents dilate- couple of employes in the store, the fol- 
snd tbat w conditions of the treat- lowing preparations were made for car
ry in fmnung g alg0 ;n league with rying out the plan: At that time there
ies, but toe ^ ^ gjçohol, or “fire were 600 Sioux Indians camped near Fort
men who Dy , to cheat the IndSnas Garry, and the utmost precaution had 
water,' 1DS"‘ »“ f most of their treaty to be used in order to prevent a rescue 
and deprive t once Little Six and Medicine Bottle were
money. kuoWn now that the Inclines in the toils. Some time was therefore 

•iS " use to complain, but thaï mur taken up in arranging for relays of 
bad just oaus ,g went unheeded until horses between Fort Garry and Pembina 

nnd Pr kittle Grow, at the head on the boundary line. This was finally 
chief n»imt' giouSj made a sudden at- accomplished, and everything was in read- 

of a band o ^ k-ew. uim and utterly iness to set the trap for the two chiefs,
tack on the to * Mr. Bannatyne then arranged in one
destroyed it. wmmencement of the Ip- of the rooms of hils house to have a

This was yn Minnesota during the number of pictures, photographs, etc., dis- 
dian massicie ^ -t .g gg^mated that played on a table, and with them he plac- 
sumaner or i mruTdert-d under dr- ed a bottle of brandy and tumblers ready
1.500 settlers ... bajbarity. Men for use. Then he caused Little Six and
cumstances Women outraged and Medicine Bottle to be invited to enter
were shot children tortured, thrust the room, which they did, and being left 
murdered - , burlned 0r cut down to themselves, quickly seized the oppor-
living . Nearly all the set- .tunity to test the contents of the brandy
bv the to and Sank rivers bottle. The temptation- was too much
tiers on the Minnesota a for thetof and they drained glass after
've.rf Hme ’a stage line had been es- glass, until in a short time they were 

At that _ ^ to a point be- almost helplessly drunk. At this stage
vond^Fort Abercrombie, but the Indians Mr. Bannatyne and the trader slipped 
venu ro ^ s killed the passen- quietly mto the room, and seizing them
sWPPfmi burned down many of the stage quickly applied handkerchiefs dipped in 

. a™ Th. route therefore was aban- eMoroforlm to their nostrils. The effect, 
srations. yme -pbe only people al- combined with the liquor, was to render 

to travel undisturbed across the the Indians almost instantly unconscious, 
i ea that year were Red river traders and in this state they were securely tied,

t m British territory, but those known carried out and bound to a sled standing
fV Americans had no mercy shown at the door.
w ‘ „aUg(hit by the Indians. The or- Then the' journey to Pembina was com- 
a nTrv marks by which the English were meneed. Mr. Bannatyne remained be- 
Snlilshed from Americans by the Si- hmd to,guard against any rising on the 

v were three in number. The Ameri- part of the Sioux. The trader who as- 
°a llsed four-wheeled wagons; the Eng- sisted in the kidnapping, however, ac- 
rrr t wheeled carts; the former were cumpanied the sled, and It was to his
® bv nnules, the latter by oxen or prompt action when, the party were near

The Americans bad pale faces; the walls of Fort Garry that a rescue 
L Budish had red cheeks. A red flag was prevented. As I have already men- 
Us an additional protection carried by tioned, there were about 600 Sioux In- 
the Red river traders. dlans camped near the road or trail, and

The United States government at once as the party with the two Indians passed 
took steps to put an end to the rising the camp, Little Six, recovering some- 

d t0 punish the murderous bands, what from the effects of the chlordform, 
Brigadier-General Sibley scoured the began to sing the war song of the tribe, 
plains after the Sioux, and although Instantly the trader applied another dose 
he carried on a vigorous campaign against of chloroform, which at once silenced 
them months elapsed ere the riding was him, and the encampment was passed 
fnllv pat down, and it whs years before in safety without attracting attention, 
settlement bv whites took place in the But shortly afterwards a serious mishap

occurred. There had been a slight thaw, 
followed by severe frost, and the trail 
was in consequence very slippery. The 
horses were making splendid time, when 
at a curve in the road the sled swinging 
round with such rapidity that over it 
went, causing a dead stop, and giving the 
bound prisoners a good shaking up, but 
not injuring t^em. Just as the died cap
sized a Sioux Indian suddenly appeared 
on the scene, having climbed up the river 
bank near where the accident happened. 
In a moment, and before the savage had 
time to take note of anything or recog
nize who were in the party, the trader 

!Ms throat and dealt him a 
blow with the handle of his revolver 
which knocked him senseless.

The sled was then quickly, righted and 
the horses whipped into a gaKtop, leaving 
the unconscious 'Indian on the snow. It 
seemed a cruel thing to do, but it must be 
remembered that the ' men engaged in 
the kidnapping looked upon their mission 
to Pembina as a most serions undertak
ing, end any warning given to the Sioux 
close at hand would probably have re
sulted in death to them.

Across thC frozen Assiniboine and along 
the banks of the Red river the party 
sped at a rapid rate, and at certain points 
along the road they found fresh horses 
awaiting them.

In this way the journey was quickly 
finished, and arriving at Fort Pembina, 
occupied by American troops under Ma
jor Hatch, Little Six and Medicine Bot
tle were handed over to them.

The United States government kept 
these two Indians confined in prison for 
fully two years, arid then executed them.

It was some time before the Sioux In
dians learned who were responsible for 
delivering up their chiefs, and until the 
truth leaked out it was supposed that the 
Americans, having managed to steal into 
the settlement, had taken the two Indi
ans prisoners.

But finally it became known how Lit
tle Six and Medicine Bottle were taken, 
and then a number of Sioux paid Mr. 
Bannatyne a visit and demanded presents. 
They threatened him, and for a time made 
it very unpleasant, but their demands re
mained unheeded, and they were told 
that unless -they behaved themselves the 
American troops would be brought in t6 
capture them.

This had the desired effect, and finally 
had with them a number of white some of the barid made their way back 

children, whom they had taken captive to American territory, while the rest pro- 
" "fn , t'lev had massacred their parents, ceeded to Portage lia Prairie, where they 
and these they 'sold to the Red river set- remained for years.
LfV” *ood when opportunity offered. During the Riel rebellion of ’69 and ’70, 
of St pS:aMe of this, the Grey Nuns word came one day to the residents of 
the si i ranc?ls Xavier purchased from Winnipeg village, near Fort Garry, that 
in ewhl* a YG aad three girls, giving the Sioux Indians were on the warpath 
and th ixmn<i-s of pemimicaij. jo pillage and destroy the place. Imme-
fnhv QeSî ^hiidren were afterwards care- diately on receipt of the news a meeting 
There w tenderly roar«l by the Sisters. 0f all the able-bodied men was called 
children"^ mlmeroua cases of white for the purpose of forming a guard to 
settlers De'"S re'scued in this way by the resist the expected attack. A gentleman 

As T ho i - who had served as captain of a- cavalry
-althoi y, *' ? “Cady mentioned; the Sioux company in Minnesota at the time of the 
tons of b committed no dopreda- Indian massacre in that State, was elect-
a srmrr-o / great conacquenice—were yet ed to command the volunteers on this 
was 5,nxi®ty to the settler». This occasion, and -the fire engine house was
of Fort r aLy (mse in the vicinity turned into an armory. All the available 
neisrhhorw1!^ Among thle Sioux in that firearms in the shape of rifles, shotguns 
tip te 1 , Tjere. two chiefs named Lit- and pistols were collect e<l together and 
taken a Medicine Bottle, who had the Winnipeg guard equipped therewith. 
massaprJYmiment part in the Minnesota We were certainly a curious assemblage 
ans Twnd Were kn<ywn as "bad Indi- 0n the occasion of our first drill, but ai- 
inti'te theV h sust>wïted of trying to though We were without regular uniforms 
ike. tettuiL , 48 Î0. conMnit outrages in and imperfectly armed, we were a de- 
t'4- their and !t Wlas generally felt termined 10t of men. We knew that if 
are to t>J eS<‘rK'e was a ooostant men- tbe Indians were really on the way to 
These two of the community, attack us the fight would be a desperate
»anted hv tv, *lans. were Particularly one, in which we might expect no mercy 
hi; to thé ' „ American authorities, ow- either for ourselves or for our families, 
and the ido, they had committed, and we therefore prepared to fight, and,
'hat it wrmL-T^8 ^orme<^ and talked over if necese&Tiyt die hard.
'horn * be a good idea to hand Our situation, too, was one of doubt
r'd of them FiiniChment and thus get and great anxiety, because we were not 
'ton? to Ttttom r'ï U was a dangerous certain how Riel and his Men at Fort 
fribe might ,h^ause the reet of the (Tarry would act under the circumstances 

nvonco ^nt the art and endeavor There were some, in fact, who believed 
Idttle six „ that the Sioux Indians had been inetigat-

ever, u a® Medicine Bottle, how- ed bv the rebel chief to attack ns.
e 80 obnoxious, and, even deed," Tumors had been afloat for some

so:»
The fourth report of the select standing 

committee on public accounts, submitted 
yesterday, gives the following statement, 
showing the cost of redemption of bonds 
of loans 1877 and 1887 to 31st Decem
ber, 1893:—
Premiums on conversion of

£151,500 .............................................. $113,577 30
Bonus for redemption of same.. 57,157 25 
Discount on £203,005 issued there

for, inscribed .................................
Expenses in connection with con

solidation, commissions, &c.... 14,545 27

79,714 06
It

$264,993 88mure
a

It also gives copies of vouchers for pay
ment of ministers’ expenses as follows:—Although there was not a drop of In

dian 'blood in her veins, she had been 
reared partly an the plains and under
stood the use of the rifle or gun and the 
ways of the 'Indians. She would there
fore have accomplished her purpose if I 
had not accidentally intercepted her. •

But when I explained to her the risk 
there would be, not only to her benefac
tor, but probably to the whole settlement, 
if she carried out her revenge in the way 
she proposed, she finally abandoned it 
and handed me back my rifle.

“I pray ithlat the good God may avenge > Certified correct, THEODORE DAVIE, 
my poor father, mother and brothers,”

| she cried, sobbing bitterly. “If not by 
mine, by Some other band!”

When I had succeeded in quieting her 
she arose, and bidding me good-night re- , 
tired to her room.

The next morning^ as if in answer, to 
her prayer, the Indian was found shot 
through the heart, not far from Font 

Accordingly I wrote an order for the Garry, be having gone there to spy out 
goods, Which Mac’s brother sent down the land in spite of the promise he had 
to Winnipeg by one of bis men. This given that he Would return home with 
ended the council meeting, and it only the rest of the band, 
remained to give the presents to the In
dians as soon as they arrived.

In the interim the Sioux began making 
speeches and 'boasting of what they had 
done as warriors in tire past. They de
pleted scenes which had taken place dur
ing the Minnesota massacre, and gloried 
in the acts of fiendish cruelty which they 
described. It was horrible, and I could 
have killed without compunction any of 
the savage horde before me. They point
ed .to the marks on theSr feathers to show 
the number of scalps they had taken 
from the white men and women, and as 
each warrior recounted1 some awful 
atrocity which he had1 committed the 
band would whoop and grunt in appro-

PAYMENTS TO HON. T. DAVIE. 
Voucher 18,042 .

27th May to 6th June, 1893, inclusive— 
In conducting prosecutions, Nelson 

and Kaslo, travelling expenses, Vic
toria to Nelson 

10 days’ allowance @ $5...
June to 9th July, 1893,

Arranging Nakusp and Slocan agree
ment, expenses In journey, Chica
go to Montreal.......................................

Allowance, 24 days @ $10....................
Sleeper....................... .......................................

$ 31 25 
50 00

inclusive—16th

40 00 
240 00 
20 00

Voucher 14,164.
18th October to 1st December, 1892— 
Travelling allowance, 45 days, upon 

public business, Ottawa, Montreal,
New York, Boston and Toronto. .$450 00 

Railway and steamboat fares and 
sundry expenses, Including tele
grams..............................................................

,,.r.

,497 26

$947 26
Certified correct, THEODORE DAVIE.

Voucher 14,417.
9th to 12th May, 1893- 
Four days’ travelling allowance, Vic

toria to New Westminster and Van-
c.Hiver. 4 tlnys at $4...........
Certified correct.

INTERIOR INTELLIGENCE.
........MC 00

THEODORE DAVIE.Events of the Week in the Oreat Inland 
Country.

(Inland Sentinel.)_ . _ , Voucher 14,414.
Sub-contractors on the Revelstoke & y8t t0 May, 1898- 

Arrow Lake railway are moving their Travelling allowance attending Van- 
teams down to Spence’s Bridge, in the couver Spring Assize, 5 days @ $4., $20 00

Certified correct, THEODORE DAVIE.expectation of work commencing soon on 
the Nicola Valley railway, as they can be 
maintained more -cheaply at the latter 
place than at Revel stoke.

Mayor Lee has received a letter from 
Horn. F. G. Vernon, commissioner of 
lands and works, in answer to a resolu
tion of the Kamloops city council, stat
ing that steps should be taken at once 
to ascertain, the cost of constructing a 
bridge across he Thompson river below 
the junction of the North Thompson1 with 
the main stream.

The growing importance of Kamloops 
has been recognized by the hoard of di
rectors of the Bank of British Columbia, 
who have raised the office from the rank 
of agency to that of a branch. Hereto
fore it has been an agency of the Victoria 
office. Mr. C. R. Slater will be styled 
a manager and will report direct to the 
inspector. ,

Mr. JVJVilson of Savona returned from 
the coast last Saturday. On Tuesday, 
while staying at the Grand Pacific hotel, 
he took an epileptic fit, and for two days 
was seriously ill. He recovered suffi
ciently to return home on Thursday,

The ice in the Thompson river opposite 
Kamloops is not thick enough to stand 
shipment to the ice houses at North 
Bend and Vancouver, so that the C. P. 
R. company purposes putting up a sup
ply for those places at Three Valley lake. 
Messrs. Thomas Cost ley and James 
Blair went up on Friday morning to see 
about getting, out the supply.

A gang of men in charge of Mr. Philip 
Wade started at Camp 16, just west of 
North Bend, to quarry stone for the C. 
P. ft. bridge work. A gang of masons 
Under Mr. Farr began last week on1 the 
last of 'the masonry for the Keefer’s 
bridge, left over from last year.

Mr. P. McGregor, who with Mr. Mun- 
ger is running a pork packing establish
ment at Grand Prairie, was in Kamloops 
on Saturday night with a load of cured 
pork, which he had sold to McArthur & 
Harper and the Hudson Bay company. 
It has excellent appearance. He expects 
to be busy until next May at this enter
prise, which is yielding good returns.

The commodious residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Savage, corner of 
Third avenue, was filled to its utmost on 
Tuesday evening with guests assembled 
to do honor to the occasion of the mar
riage of their daughter, Miss Bessi, to 
Mr. F. W. McGregor. The marriage cer
emony was performed by the Rev, J. F. 
Betts, Mr. George Strevens supporting 
the groom, and Miss Annie Savage, the 
youngest sister of the bride, gracefully 
doing the honors at bridesmaid.

A rancher writing from Stump Lake 
says: It seems to me a disgrace as well 
as an injury to the best interests of the 
country the way in which some ranchers 
handle their stock. They leave the ani
mals out until they are almost ertarved to 
death; then, if it comes a cold snap of 
course they die; even if they don’t all 
the fat put on in the sumin'w is lost, 
which is a great drain on the ranges, and 
all to mo purpose. If there is no law to 
protect the lives of cattle kept out in this 
way one is certainly needed. It could 
be quite easily framed, simply by com
pelling each rancher to «take such animals 
up and send their owners word. I for 
one would, rather pay for my stock in 
this way than have them starve. All cat
tle should be off the range by the middle 
af January, unless in very mild sea-

Voucher 10,756.
16th to 19th February, 1893, inclusive— 
Nanaimo Special Assize 
Travelling expenses

«16 00
5 00

$21 00
Certified correct, THEODORE DAVTH.

country.
Bands of Sioux Indinias when huntad 

from American soil crossed the interna
tional boundary line and took refuge in 
British territory. Om the 29th of May, 
1863, Little Crow, with a band of eighty 
Stoux, arrived at Fart Garry for the pur
pose of securing an asylum under the 
protection of the Hudson Bay company. 
A conference was held between the offi- 

of the font and ’the Indian, during 
which Little Crow declared his friendly 
intentions towards the English, whose 
allies bis people had been during the An
glo-American war, and ini proof of this he 
pointed ito the “George the' Third tmaââls 
which some of Ms warriors wore upon 

He asked Mr. Dallas,

val. Voucher 7,018.
7th December to 11th December— 
Attending the Nanaimo Assizes, Re

gina v. Taranello, travelling allow
ance, 5 days at $4...................... . ..

Fares....................................................... ..

Certified correct, THEODORE DAVIE.

g»
One Indian in particular seemed to 

gloat even more than his fellows over the 
deeds of blood and treacherous ‘cruelty 
he had commdtlfed, and as he was describ
ing a scene of butchery I observed stand
ing in the doorway of the room the young 
girl who had seen me hide my rifle. Her 
face was as white as the driven sntow, 
and as she pushed back the dark hair 
from her brow with One hand the other 
«was clutched and pressed against her bo
som. ^’Her e>es were fixed upon the In
dian who : was speaking; end in them 
there g] 
tred I 6
for a few moment» and then she disap
peared, and soon afterwards, the cart 
laden with the presents having'arrived, 
they were distributed among the Indians 
and the council broke up, the Sioux mak
ing a start at once for tfyeir home camp.

As by this time it was long past mid
night and there was no necessity for my 
returning at once, having sent On my 
report to Winnipeg. I accepted the offer 
of my host to sleep in his house.

I was assigned a bed in an upper room, 
and was in the act of retiring, when I 
thought of my rifle in the cupboard. So 
I started downstairs to get it, treading 
softly in order not to attract attention, 
and just as I was about to turn the han
dle of the door it opened and the young 
girl whom I have already mentioned stood 
before me with my tifle clasped in one 
of her hands.

“Hillo!”’ I said. “Where are you off 
to at this time of night? And with my 
gun, too?"

“I am not going to steal it,” she re
plied, almost defiantly.

“Don’t suppose you are," I said; “but 
it is rather late for game, isn’t it? What 
are you up to?”

“I won’t harm your rifle,” she said. “I 
will return it in safety. Lend it to me, 
wonlt’t you ?” she asked, almost pleading-

$20 00
5 00

Voucher 3,276.
2nd September, 1893- 
Advance on account of expenses, Up

per Country Circuit.,............ ........
Certified correct, THEODORE DAVIE 

« J. ANDERSON, Auditor.

CPTS
$500 00

A-b.

ed a -kook of horror and faa- 
never forget. She stood thus

PAYMENTS TO HON. J. H. TURNER. 
Voucher 15,671.

June, 1893—
Expenses to Ottawa and while there 

in connecton with an examination 
into the Census of B.C., and res- 
pectins the charges on B.C. exhibit 
at Chicago; also expenses ln Chica

go, re B.C. Exhibit, &c., 14 days @
$10......... ........
Certified correct,

ers.
their breasts, 
who «nas then governor- of the Hudson 
Bay company, to exert his influence with 
General Sibley, of the American army, 
to come to terms with his tribe, and at 
the same time begged for provisions and 
ammunition.

Food was given them, but ammunition 
was properly refused, and after remain
ing a few days im ;the settlement Little 
Crow and Mis band took their departure. 
They afterwards went to the plains and 
joined company with the buffalo hunters, 
and not tong afterwards, in the month 
of August, the dead body of -Little Crow 
was found on the prairie, having prob
ably been shat by some American out of

I thought it was all up with me and 
for the moment lost confidence in Mac’s 
brother. But he, after reproaching the 
three chiefs for having told him a lie, 
proposed that they should hold a council 
in a large roam attached to his house, 
where most of the principal warriors 
could assemble.

This was agreed to, ancLas we rose to 
enter the house Mac whispetred to me to 
hide my rifle in a cupboard in an adjoin
ing room, which advice I quickly followed, 
and as I entered the apartment I ob
served a young girl seated there whom I 
had frequently seen in the village. Ad
dressing a word of recognition to her, I 
placed my rifle in the cupboard and then 
rejMned my friends, who by this time 
were in the council room.

As I did so Mac whispered in my ear:
“Young D----- (naming .one of our scouts
who had gone out on horseback) passed 
down the road a few minutes ago at full 
gallop. He’ll scare the life ouit of them 
in Winnipeg.”

“He’ll «warn them, anyway,” I replied, 
not feeling at all certain about the out
come of our approaching council with the 
Indians.

When I entered the room where the 
meeting was to take place I found the 
Indians already seated on the floor as 
close as they could pack themselves, " and 
each one was preparing to smoke the pipe 
of peace. But their oultiward appearance 

. gave every, indication of war, their faces 
bring highly painted and their heads be
decked with feather». They were also 
fully armed. A more villainous looking 
lot of Indians I never cast eyes upon, and 
being the only white man present (Mac 
and his brother were halfbreeds) I did 
not feel at all comfortable. However, I 
regained full confidence im Mac’s brother, 
whose influence over the Sioux I knew 
to be great, and this was some comfort to 
me.

........................«140 00
J. H. TURNER.

PAYMENT TO HON. J. BAKER. 
Voucher 5,126.

23rd September to 2nd October—
10 days' travelling allowance @ $4 per 

day, visiting Albernl Quartz mines $40 00 
Certified correct, JAMES BAKER.

PAYMENT TO HON. F. G.. VERNON. 
Voucher 4,800.

16th September to Sth October—
Per diem allowance in Okanagan dis

trict, 23 days @ $5 
Passage, fares, &e....

Certified correct,

revenge.
Several efforts were made to bring 

about terms of peace between the Amer
icans and the Indians, but not with 
much success, and the United States au
thorities had a tong Indian war on their 
hands.

A large number of Sioux took refuge 
in British territory, and were a source 
of constant uneasiness to the Red River 
settlers. This feeling was increased by 
the jealousy and dislike shown by the 
Saulteaux tribe towards the American In
dians, and it was feared that an out
break would occur between the two.

The 'Sioux were certainly in a bad way, 
hang short of ammunition, and there
fore unable to hunt game, and while this 
was a sort of guarantee that they would 
not enter into a fight with the Bri ish 
Indians, it led then? to steal and to com
mit depredations in order to obtain food. 
On the whole, however, the Sioux - be
haved themselves better than was e’xpect-

«115 0» 
48 0*

F. G. VERNON.

Relief in Six Honrs.—Distressing kidney 
and bladder diseases relieved m six hoars 
by the “New Great South American Kidney 
Cure.” This ne* remedy Is a great surprise 
and a delight to physicians on account of 
Its exceeding promptness in relieving pain 
ln the bladder, kidneys, back and every 
part of the urinary passages in • male or 
female. It relieves retention of water and 
pain in passing it almost immed'etely. Hold 
t>y Langley * Go

Abbott and

ly.
“It is not the gun I care about,” I an

swered, “hut it is thg purpose you .want it 
fori. What iq it?” ( >r

“Only to save my chickens,” she re
plied, attempting to assume an air of 
carelessness.

”My good girl,” I said, “you are not 
telling me the truth. I know why you 
are going out at this time of night. Will 
I tell you why?”

“And what does it matter to you?” she 
asked. “If you won’t lend me your rifle 
there are others in the house, only I did 
not wish to disturb anybody, so I took 
yours.”

I saw that she would not divulge her 
purpose unless I managed by stratagem 
to draw it from her, so I said, “Yon are 
going on an errand which will bring dis
aster, and probably " death, to your bene
factor.”

“What do you mean?” she asked, in a 
startled voice.

“I mean this,” I said. “You have some 
terrible secret which calls for revenge. 
I saw you at the door when that Indian 
was speaking, and something he said af
fected yon. You are going out to kill 
him.”

“Yes!” she said resolutely, and throw
ing off al) attempt at concealment. “I 
am going out to kUl Mm. He killed my 
father, mother and (two brothers; and 
why should not I kill him?”

“Because,” I replied, “If yon do so the 
Sioux will look upon it as an act of 
treachery. They will begin to murder. 
You know they are equal to it, and the 
first one to suffer will be the man who 
has reared you and been kind to you all 
your life since you were, left an orphan,”

“I never thought of ttiat,”she said in a 
low voice.

“Now,” I said, “come in here and teH 
me your Story. Perhaps I can help you.” 
With this I drew her into the room, 
which was dimly lighted by_ the expiring 
fire on the hearth.

. It was.ome few momenta ere the young

See that horse ?

M Jm
He has a — 

smooth and 
glissy coat 
and feels in 
good enough 
condition to 

iSIWj win the

ed. i ft ‘ /V V /

“DERBY"
These Indians were the remnant of the 

tribe which committed the massacre of 
white settlers in Minnesota in. 1862. They 
were refugees in British territory, and 
were considered as outcasts even by the 
other Indians in the country. We knew, 
therefore, that if .they started out to pil
lage and murder they would commit 
atrocities of the worst description all over 
the settlement, and it was therefore of 
the utmost importance that they should 
be stopped at the outset. It was to per
suade them to turn back that Mac’s 
brother proposed to hold a council, but 
whether he would succeed in, bis plan 
seemed to me at the moment very doubt
ful. The Indians bring outcasts had a 
hard time of it in the country, and being 
naturally of a ferocious nature they were 
likely to see in the troubles of the settle
ment an opportunity to plunder the set
tlers. - ■

Along one side of the Wall was a long 
bench, on which Mac, his brother and I 
seated ourselves. It was «the only piece 
of furniture in the room, and the floor 
was packed with Indians seated before 
us, each one carrying a gun. The thought 
passed through my mind at the moment, 
“what would my Winnipeg friends think 
if they could see me in the very midst 
if the enemy?” The council was then 
opened by one of the Sioux chiefs rising 
and making k speech. He disclaimed all 
intention to make war, and arid that he 
and his band wished to visit Font Gefty

and so would 
any horse if 
its owner used

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER.
It renews the system, enriches the blood 

and gives nature a fair chance, is also an 
unfailing eradicator of bots and worms. It 
Is Just as good for cattle as for horses. Try 
a 50c. package If your horses or cattle are 

thriving. For a spavin, curb, ringbone, 
or splint, use Dick’s Blister, 50c.—Dick’s 
Liniment for sprains, swellings, bruises, 
etc., 25c.—Dick’s Ointment for scratches, 
old sores, saddle galls, etc., 25c., mailed on 
receipt of price.

DICK & CO ; 1\U Box 483 Montreal.

not

sons.

Thamesville, May 28th, 1892. 
DICK & CO., Montreal.

Gentlemen :—I have been using several 
packages of your Blood Purifier, and find 
it the best condition powder I ever use-1. 

Yours truly. ^ERRY’S\ 
VSEEDSJ

Are Just wbat every 
sower needs. The nier- 

^^^■its of Ferry’s Seed* 
the foundation up- 

on which has been built the 
largest feeed business in the world. 

m Ferry’s Seed Ananal for 1894 ■
contains the suqa and substance of 

■ the latest terming knowledge. Free
for the asking. MM

D. M. FERRY * CO.,
Wlndeor,

GEO. M. CRAWFORD.

The Canadian Marine association pa seed 
a resolution condemning as excessive the 
duty on menile rope, being 2 1-2 per cent, 
per pound on an article that only costs 
10 to 13 cents per pound in Canada and 
7 to 8 cents In England. The association 
says the duty should not be over one 
cent per po-und.

All Stock Raisers use 
Diek’sUniversalMedicinesIn
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ERIOR INLELLIGKNCE.

Tom the Columns ot the Upp-, 
Country Press.
(Kootenay Star.)

le miners of Lardeau creek have 
ery successful this winter. Jack 
s and Charlie Matheson have 
mt $500, while Joe Bissett 
have taken out $1,500 beween 

11 in coarse gold. Dan Savoy and 
rey are taking out from $lo t0 
lay each when they are able to 
Altogether there has been about 
aken out of Lardeau Creek dur- 
year.

soundings for the new C.P.R. 
over the Columbia river came ti 
lu si on on Monday evening tost, 
Duehesnav end Walkem return- 

Vancouver to report. About 800 
gs were made during the five 
aérations. It is said that work on 
w structure will commence as 
1 the water gets low in the fall, 
amassing among the workmen 
id on the Bevelstoke & Arrow 
Railway this week Mr. Dunn 
hat only about 10 pej cent, were 
of this country and eligible to 

Ibout 20 of the employes on this 
tied that they were already régis 
n the Nelson division list, 
sleigh road over the R. & A.. L. 
o the head of the lake is greatly 
est now, all the freight for Nak- 
d New Denver going down that 
Dhe ice bridge over the Columbia 
Wigwam is still in good condition. 
Presbyterians here intend to build 
'ved a more commodious church 
l looking about for a suitable site.

and

ESTELLE DISASTER.
of Captain James Christiansen 

Sr. From His Trip North.
.Tames Christiansen, father of the 
of the lost tug Estelle, returned 

rom Nanaimo to-day on the 12:20 
He had few particulars to give 

I what appeared in the ITimes 
from Nanaimo yesterday. “This 

[mate affair,” said he, “will al- 
be a mystery. I myself believe 
B explosion caused the disaster, 
appearance of the wreckage indi- 
However, ai man may speculate 

pjecture, but it does not take him 
rthing definite. When Mr. Has- 
pd I reached the Campbell river 
Brunette, we sought Pacey, the 

[ho first found the wreckage. We 
[xamined the wreckage ourselves 
raised along the shores. There was 
in for doubt asi to the fate of the 
and crew. We told all Indians we 
bft word at the stores and wrote 
fetters to the effect that we would 
I anyone liberally for the recovery 
[ bodies or for any further infor- 
| as to the wreck.” 
lam Morrison was the name of the 
[nd drowned, not Wm. MoLaugh- 
|he name of Norman McDougall 

have been added to the list of 
lost in the disaster.

,L NAME A CANDIDATE.
and Labor Connell Believes 

ibor Should be Represented,
ie regular meeting of the Victoria 
and labor council, held yesterday 
f, the principal report under con- 
ion was the desirability of placing 
r candidate or candidates in the 
the next provincial election. That 

gmen should have at kaAt -one re- 
alive in the legislature from' Vie
ras the general opinion, and steps 

taken for the selection of a 
candidate.

unanimously resolved to join 
le Vancouver and Nanaimo trades 
s in petitioning the provincial gov- 
lit to insert an eight hour clause 
public contracts hereafter a/ward-

ident White named the following 
ie comtoltteee for the ensuing

g

s

lative—A. Dutton, Thos. Howell, H. 
[ht, H. Sea, J. B. Colvin.
Uw. E. Dltchburn, D. J. King, and

fixing—John McDonald, John Fraser, 
hn Howard.
i King was elected Statistician for 
nncil.

mwt
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Racking Cough

[ed by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
L p. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St., 
[kport, N. Y., says :
bver thirty years ago, I remember 
ring my father describe the wondcr- 
Icurative effects of Ayer’s Cherry 
■oral. During a recent attack of La 
ppe, which assumed the form of a 
krrh, soreness of the lungs, acçcm- 
Bed by an aggravating cough, I 
H various remedies and prescriptions, 
file some of these medicines partially 
[viated the coughing during the day, 
|e of them afforded me any relief from 
t spasmodic action of the lungs which 
pld seize me the moment I attempted 
le down at night. After ten or twelve 
p nights, I was

early in Despair,
[ had about decided to sit up all night 
my easy chair, and procure what 
[p I could in that way. It then oc- 
ped to me that I had a bottle of 
pr’s Cherry Pectoral. I took à 
[onful of this preparation in a little 
ter, and was able to lie down witheuj 
[ghing. In a few moments, I fell 
pep, and awoke in the morning 
patly refreshed and feeling much 
[ter. I took a teaspoonful of the Pec- 
kl every night for a week, then grad- 
|l,v decreased the do::e, and- in two 
[eks my cough was cured.”
[yer’s Cherry Rectorajl
Ip;-red by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maw

k act, surctc cure
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toy a ministir of the crown of his official speech of the attorney-general wo all Im- ployed the finances of the province to he attempted for political purposes 
petition in the province, and of the offi- press the public with the spotless purity advance his own interests and position jure a member of the government 
ciul position of an agent of the govern- of the government. Nothing could be he occupied to boom a private enterprise. Ma sit his future. He extended his 
ment, in order to assist in promoting in made ont of the point that the document There could be no defense of such action, pathy to the “gallant oollonel.’’
Great Britain a land speculation of this was for private circulation only. It was Hon. Mr. Davie had mentioned certain Hbn. Mr. Pooley said the résolut! 
character. not of a private nature. Nothing had public men who were connected with pri- ooulld not injure the reputation that H °n

The question, the mover said, been brought forward to show that some vate enterprises hut did those gentlemer# Col. 'Baker bore. It -was not with !ia 
one of the greatest importance, one to whom the circular was sent did use their public positions to advance idea of doing the country good tÜe

not give k to the Times, ae he wobld have their private interests? Hon. Col. Ba- was through the malice that the 
a perfect right to do. The idea of the ker fortified his position by using the re- sitoon bore the government, (that the u 
attorney-general talking about newspaper port of a subordinate officer to certify to tion was introdiuiced. Hon. Col git 
honor after what bis,organ did in Mr. what he said. It would no doubt be m- did not need to use Ms official titles'" 
Kitchen’s case. He would not say that teresting to the finance minister to know London, as he was well known theav 
the attorney-general had written the ar- whether. Col. Baker pays taxes on the fore he came to British Columbia n 
ride. The point was not whether the amount at which he valued the Gran- there was going to be mud slinging u 
newspaper had published a private doeu- brook estate in the prospectus. It was it be from -both aides. He did not j» 
ment, but whether the members of the the 'duty of the house to condemn any pose to be dictated to by members fr 
legislature would hlave been doing their 8UCh action on the part of a minister. thé other side. It might be well to . 
duty if they had not called attention to Mr- H[Unter xld 5f he attempted to if certain members had a right to sit 
it after seeing it published. Everybody whitewash Mr. Brown there would be a the house. The leader of the opposit'.» 
was wefl aware that public men were jn whitewash that he would not he thought, would regret the positicA»
connected with private enterprises. The j.ke to He congratulated the had taken.
matter had been made public, and a great ppovinriai secretary on the advertising Mr. Sword «aid he was goinc tin k„ 
many people thought Hon. Col. Baker hdg property yad received. The independ- port the resolution. Every member 
Tj?8 of a breach of official etiquette. opposition had levied an assess- view with disapprobation the use in '
The whitewash brush had been used men!t to puMish the document in the minister of the crown of his official i> * 
pretty frequently this session, but the was a contemptSMe thing to • tion to advance such a aeheme. H.- ri
attorney-general was mistaken if he cdiarge fee minister wftth using time for not say that the scheme was not -, 7' 
thought he could paint Ms side white by ye was paid by the province for 1 gitimate one. Every member should it
painting the other side black. If was ^ teisiness. How did they know ; able to support the resolution. The w,.„f 
impossible to get away from the potn^- feat ye did not1 do his business during ing of the prospeidtus showed that Hen" 
Jn 1 SeCr€" his own time? Was he to spend 24 Ool. Baker had used his official nose'.0'
î8^ boomed the aeheme for his own hlourg a day on public business? It was in connection -with the scheme. ‘>D
interests. It was very d.fferenit when as wrong to read a prospectus mark- Mr. Keith said the reonlirri^ v ,
public men went into companies after ^ “for private circulation" as it was to very tenroeratelv frennWl- > 
having foundout timrt they were all rW. rM<1 a ^ mBa.ked ..^Wlte„ He m i very SsilT h:l?
In this case Co! Baker had gone to Eng- ^ to whitewash the metober for £5d “hut Sk ™ thf L He
and to guarantee the value of certain Wegtm5Wtir ^ burt he wanted ,ad'

lam'd, and as a guarantee thait it was all , , . ^ ^ Tnar tnere was something that
right he used (hfiJs officiai titles. If the . . . * ^ <t^ie ni€imlhems of the government,
matter was allowed to pass some mem ^r* said secretory Among other things the attorney-general
whose characters were not spotless might «““P***-.hM <**. , Wa® had said that he was not honest or spot,
get into power and use the same means * t0 cstobMed that a minister of leas. Perhaps, he felt better after he sa d 
tio advance their private interests. A dan- i*6. crurtTn mt haTe any P^vate it, as an open confession, was good for the

'geroug precedent would be established business, soul. I here was no attempt to injure
if this matter was allowed to pass. The Mr. Oat-ton» quite agreed wfilth the re- “je reputation of -the provincial secretary,
attorney-glen eral dfid not say that the mark that ithe speech of the attorney- résolution was introduced honestly
booming of this scheme wais one of the ! general was no defence. Thlat gentleman an<* m the luteretits of the province. He 
matter® of public interest for which Hon. ! had been very nniflortunate. He had d not think that any member would 
Col. Baker had gone to England, butt he ! lately to defend two ministers of the a.ttempt too anjure the reputation of an-
said that the colonel deserved the thanks crown, and he believed every member other. The provincial secretary must
of the province for endeavoring to in- ! was of the opinion that he had failed in “ave ™a very comfortable when he heard

both oases. The .provincial secretary fee eulogy pronounced upon him by Mr.
knew that there -was no foundation for HAH. The house had been called upon
what he had said about him (Mr.' Cotton).1 twice this week to investigate the ac- 
He insinuated that a letter had been pub- irons of a minister of the crown. Mr.
lilshed in the News-Advertiser written by Hall bad referred fo paid agitators, bat
him (Mr. Cotton) or Mr. Brown to make “e did not think that Mr. Hall would
political capital. Thait letter was written be paid to agitate a question. Mr.
by a gentleman well known in Montreal Kitchen had done quite right when he 
and Victoria and whk> ie well versed in went over the province to refute the false
Kootenay matters. The letter was pub- statements made by the premier. The
lished during his absence. When he re- provincial secretary must have thought
turned to Vancouver he found a letter preserve me from my friends” when the 
from Hon. OoE. Baker asking for the Premier was balking. The premier had 
name of the writer. He answered the a mania for purloined documents. He 
letter of Col. Baler, and very courte- always losing or missing a document, 
ously offered to publish the whole pros- T“® pribhc must be disgusted with hear- 
pedtus df he sent it. The tetters were not : *n" about it. 
written by himself or any one else for 
the purpose of making political capital.
The attorney-general avoided the main 
subject. There can toe no doubt that the

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. This -was a matter of principle. The 
members should throw off the shackles 
with which they are bounds on general 
questions and demand their rights apd 
and the rights of the people whom they 
represent. They should not allow a 
tryrannical minister . to insult them. In 
declining to i bring down the papers the 
government made the people believe that 
there was something to hide. The attor
ney-general had been asked a polite 
question and he had answered in a way 
that he had never before heard a mem
ber answered. Party lines should be 
thrown off and the rights of the house 
asserted.

Hon. Mr. Davie said the papers would 
be brought down in due time and they 
would not be brought down, sooner. 
There had been no breech of privilege or 
neglect of the order of the house. The 
motion passed by the house was simply 
a re-echo of the speech from the throne. 
It would not be fair to the members of 
the house or the government to bring the 
papers piece-meal. The papers would be 
brought with the bill. They would not 
be complete until the bill was ready.

Mr. Brown contended that the attor
ney-general as usual had been winding 
around the questiou instead of speaking 
to the point. The attorney-general said 
in effect that he would bring the papers 
down when he felt like it, and no sooner. 
By allowing the motion to pass the gov
ernment lead the members to bel-eve 
that the papers would be brought down 
before thejbill was introduced. By not 
obeying the order of the house the atto •- 
ney-general was insulting every member 
of the house.

Mr. Sword said he understood, when 
the motion was passed, that the papers 
would be brought down immediately. 
He supposed that hereafter members 
would have to specify at what time* 
they wanted papers.

Hon. Mrt Pooley said the leader of 
the " apposition considered every answer 
given by the government evasive and 
satisfactory. The papers could not be 
brought down until they were ready.

The motion was put and lost on the 
following division:

Yeas—Messrs. Semlin, Milne, Beaven, 
Kitchen, Cotton,

to in-
end

sym-

Hon. CoL Baker’s Land Scheme Discussed 
in 'the House.

;
: -

but itwas
The resolution set forth most of tire 
facts of the case but therfe were other 
facts that were not mentioned in it.. He 
produced a copy of the Times with the 
Granbrook estate prospectus in it.

Hon. Col. Baker—Who put the prospec
tus In the Times. ,

Hon. Mr. Beaven—The hon. gentleman 
might just as well ask me who put it 
in the London Times.

Hon. Col. Baker wanted a copy of the"
London Times produced.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said he had heard 
that the prospectus was published in the 
London Times. However, he had only 
referred to that in passing. All must 
regret that a minister of the crown had 
so far forgotten himself as to allow his 
official position to be connected with nn 
affair of this kind. It would be remem
bered that last year Hon. Col. Baker 
went on a mission to England. Before 
leaving he, drew from the provincial 
treasury $1000 to pay his expenses. A 
copy of the voucher was contained in the 
report of the public accounts committee 
that had just been presented to the house.
The voucher states that Hon. Colonel 
Baker drew the $1000 to go to London 
and represent the province at the opening 
of the Colonial Institute and to transact 
other business for the province. He did 
not know whether the land scheme was 
included in the “other important busi
ness." While in London, however, it 
was true that Hon. Col. Baker had pro
moted his private interests. Not only 
that, bat before leaving he fortified him
self with a report of a subordinate offi
cer of the province. It was most un
fortunate that a minister had used a re
port of a subordinate officer to bolster up 
his wildcat scheme. How long would
it be before the 1500 acres mentioned in duce ^ tx> «he province,
the prospectus would be needed ror a How Mp the province
townsite m East Kootenay? The amount b ^ into tend' speculation and lying 
of land mentioned as bang_ set aside for wMe ^er people developed the
a towns,te would take m the whole pen- ^nce? If he had Offered to sell small 
insula on which Victoria ,s situated, ,to men rite wtouM develop them he
This was one of the schemes that tile m- ,d ^ ^ doing some good. But 
vestors m Great Britain were asked to here men weTe ^ go info a mere
put their money into, on the recommenda- gpeooiaition. The government was una- 
tl»n of a minister of the crown and an Me to ^ ootened lWBIS doing any- 
officer of the province. The question tMng more ^ ^ying to benefit himself, 
really was. Did & minister of the kro,vn ye wKragd not say thait the matter had 
use his official position for private pur- been mj^ypreyynjted, but they had (the 
poses while travelling at the expense of &dt wtendl went to England,
the province. -It was one of those ai)jd yÿng fhe government could
transactions that the legislature should p]ace before the people as too what he did 
condemn. lhe legislature should pass a yyyg itttet he attended the opening of the 
resolution condemning such conduct and Oollomal Itidtitnte. ‘The province had a 
show that they had nothing to do with it. fcdgMy respiectied aigenitgeaierail, wiho might 
It was a nice example for the minister tended the opening of the Insti-
of education to set before the rising gen- tute. He founded hifl wfhoile scheme on 
eration of the province, using his official , ^ y^ft he was a minister of the 
capacity in such a wey. No man with in British Columbia- The only
any feeling of self respect would ltjt it Way the attorney-general could justify the 
pass without holding up his hand against scheme was by sayius ifhat it was done 
it. If a man could not see anything dis- privately, not publicly. He would not say 
honest in that transaction, he did not that it was done privately because Ool. 
know where that man could see any dis- - Baker was ashamed of it. The attorney- 
honesty. It was not proper for a min
ister of the crown, while travelling at 
the expense of the province, to attempt 
to float such a scheme as that. He was 
afraid that if he expressed his full sen
timents he would say something that it 
would be better to leave unsaid. It was 
with a great deal of regret that he had 
found a minister doing such a thing. He 
was satisfied the public, if not the legis
lature, Would condemn such a thing. The 
house might whitewash Hon. Ool. Baker

barrel

a EIGHT LONG HOUKS DEVOTED TO IT’

Mr. Beaven’* Motion Defeated After a 
Long Debate in Which Almost i$verv 
Member Took Part—Very Little Other 
Bnsideee Transacted.

-

k

Thursday, Eteb. 8.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 

o’clock.
Mr. Croft presented a petition from 

the Brunette Sawmill Company. 
Petitions from Wm. Fowler and F.

P. Bishop (re 'assessment mortgages), 
and John N. Muir, for repeal of sec
tion 56 of the “Public School Act,” 
were received.

Mr. Croft presented the fourth report 
of thei public accounts committee.

Mr. Martin presented a report from- 
the private bills committee stating that 
the rules and orders^ had been com
plied with in reference to the applica
tions for private bills from the Cariboo 
and Horse Fly Hydraulic Mining Com
prîtes, the Ashcroft and Cariboo Kail
way, Sumas Dyking Company, Nana
imo and Vancouver Telegraph Company, 
McLean Bros, Kaslo and Slocan Rail- 

and the Halls (Mines Company. 
The report was adopted.

Mr. Kitchen presented a petition 
from the township of Chilliwhaok to 
validate ak loan by-law re drainage of 
Big Prairie.

Mr. Croft presented a petition from the 
Brunette Sawmill Company to perfect 
the incorporation of the company.

Hon. Col. Baker presented a return 
of all orders-in-council authorizing the 
allowance of a draw back on rebate on 
royalties on any piles, spars or timber, 
with the amount of the same allowed 
and the name of the company or person 
to whom the rebatê has been granted.

Hon. Mr. Vernon presented the report 
of the chief commissioner of Lands and 
Works for the year ending December 
31st, 1893.

Hon. Mr. Turner presented a return 
of the cost of the tend expropriated for 
the government buildings, the amount 
of the contract and the work not to be 

follows: “1. Ex

way

m

'
un-

S&vrs

I
McKenzie, Sword,
Brown, Foster, and Keith—10.

Nays—Messrs. Baker, Pooley, Punch, 
Horne, Smith, Watt, Davie, Vernon, 
Eberts, Stodîlart, Booth, Adams, Tur
ner, Martin, Croft, Hunter, Rogers, An
derson, Fletcher—19.

Mr. Speaker gave a ruling on the 
question by Dr. Milne on Tuesday as 
follows: “Is it the intention of the gov
ernment to repeal so much of the per- 
IBcnal property tax enactment ns relates 
:to money loaned on mortgage on real 
estate?” The Speaker said: The Hon. 
minister of (finance has objected to the 
question, claiming that ministers are 
not required to answer questions invol
ving an explanation of their intentions 

to matters of taxation. Rule 29, of 
our own rules and orders, permits the 
putting of questions to ministers of the 

relating to public affairs, and of 
this privilege hon. members have fre
quently availed themselves, without re
striction or objection. Numerous cases 
may be cited from the journals of this 
honse—notably those of 1889, page 13; 
1892, page 19; and 1893, page 35— 
wherein it is recorded that similar ques
tions have been asked by private mem-, 
bers and answered by ministers of the 
crown. May, 9th edition, pages 354-5, 
says that “A question may be asked con
cerning the intention of the government 
in any matter of legislation or-adminis
tration, tout not as tb‘their'hlfetract 
opinions upon general questions of pol
icy.” The authority (Todd) quoted by 
the minister of finance is not, al text
book in this house, rule, 110 of our rules 
and orders requiring that English rules

I am

-
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done by contract as 
propriation of land, $56,206. A Contract 
No. 1, foundation, etc., $54,790; extras, 
$1,552; contract No. 2, $507,986; for 
iron girders, $5,891.75; total,$630,219. io.
3 (a) The contracts let include every
thing requisite for complete construc
tion and fittings of the building, and also 
comprise a considerable amount of which 
comprise a considerable amount of work 
■which it "is usual to classify under the 
head of furniture, (b) The cost of lay
ing out the grounds has not yet been 
entered, and will depend upon the am
ount appropriated for the service at a 
future date.”

Hon. Mr. Beaven rose to a question 
of privilege. When! the house adjourn
ed on Tuèsdiy the attorney-general was 
asked when the house would receive 
the papers in connection with the rs a 
kue*> and Stooan Railway. The attor
ney-general did not treat the request 
■with much consideration, in fact he had 
treated the house as if it was a nullity. 
One of the . gravest: breeches of the 
privilege of the house was committed 
when any minister of the crown declined 

■^to bring down papers that -the house 
had requested. The governor in his 
speech said the papers would be brought 
down' and later the house had passed a 
motion for a return of the papers. The
motion was passed -without a dissenung 
voice If the attorney-general did not 
think the papers should be brought down 
he should have opposed the motion 
when it was introduced. One of .he 
privileges of the honse was to ask for 
the return of peapers bearing on public 2aet4ro UnieL the members obtained 
all the information they could they 
would not be doing their duty to their 
constituents. He had heard many^ en
quiries about the government s mtent,on
to guarantee the principal of the bonds 
of other railway companies, mmuoned i. 
the railway aid act. He could not. Uink 
that the members of the house would a 
low any minister of the crown to s..t 
their orders at defiance. I-t would be no 
legislature at all if it did not look after 
the interest of the people. He did not 
care how insulting the attorney-general 
was to him personally, but when an m 
suit was offered to him it was an m- 
anlt to his constituents. No legislature 
with any independence would allow -the 
&torn^ general? or any one else, to say 
«hat he would bring down Papeto hat 
^ey had asked for, when the wanted to 
Ïd no sooner. He moved the following

Dr. Milne said it was well to consider 
whether a minister of Itihte crown should 
use his name as Hon. Col. Baker had 
done. The dblarge of Mr. Hunter that the 

provincial secretary used Ms public posi- opposition had something to do'with the 
tion to advocate a private enterprise. | insertion of the document in the Times 

A Evely passage here todk place be- wias absurd. He thought that if Hon. 
trween Mr. Cotton and Hon. Col. Baker Col. Baker had to float the scheme again 
over figures quoted by Mr. Cotton. he would do it differently. The subordi- 

Mr. Odttom said to draw on the inves- nate officer had gone beyond his duty as 
tons it twhs put in the prospectus that the a govertiment employe In making the re- 
vendOr heffid three cabinet positions. That port that he had. The worst feature of 
was certainly the reason for giving his the whole -thing was getting that officer 
full title. No one had a right to use his to do as he had dona; The provincial 
official position for such a thing. It secretary could hardly be blamed far do
wns the duty of the house to protest ing a tittle private business when he was 
against the action of the minister. It in England. There could be no great ob- 
was also wrong for him to call on a sub- jeotion bo the résolution; it whs not any- 
ordinalte officer to give the value oif prop- thing to fear. Even if it was not carried, 
erty. It would have been a serious mat- the discussion would do good, showing 
ter for .the subordinate to refuse to do the that the ministers of the crown should be 
work for ihriis superior. If the supporters careful how they used their official posi- 
of the government were candid they tiens, 
would vote for the resolution. Any one 
who knew anything about financial mat
ters knew that “for private ciroulation 
ouily” only meant that subscriptions were 
asked for by circular and not published 
until a certain amount had been subscrib
ed. The resolution should be looked at 
entirely apart from party lines.

Mr. Kitchen denied that he had receiv
ed the dbemnent through a farm pupil.
It bad been sent to him by a gentleman 
whO had been asked to become a direc
tor. The gentleman had asked his opin
ion about it, and as he was advised that 
the property was worth nearer $65,000 
than £65.000, he advised the gentleman 
to leave the scheme alone. He could not 
but advise the genlttemian not to invest 
in the scheme when the province needs 
capital. It looks very bad to see a public 
man trying to float such a scheme. If 
the hon. gentleman is using 150.000 

of land there should be some retùrn

i

as

crowncon-
general was unable to defend his col* 
league, and therefore he attempted to 
spatter his opponents with mud. 
doubt there would be another application 
of the whitewash brush. To pass it 
over wk>uM be a dangerous precedent.

Hon. Col. §aker said the independents 
had been educating the leader of the op
position. He was not surprised at any
thing the independents did but until he 
saw the resolution on the notice paper 
he thought the leader of the opposition 
knew what the conduct of. a gentleman 
should be. But there was an old saymg 
that a silk purse could not be made out of 
a sow’s ear. He would give a rtraight:- 
forward explanation of the plot, because 
it was a plot, and let the people judge 
between him and the leader of the oppo
sition and his gang.

.

No

e?

K
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but they would have to apply a 
of whitewash to make the public believe 
that it was all right.

Hon. Mr. Davie said opponents of rhe 
government publish something in the:r 

and then comment on what is in 
The document was published in

Mr. Croft opposed the resolution ari 
defended the adtion of the provincial 
retary. The tend of the Oranb-rook estate, 
he said, was anything but barren.

Mr. Granit spoke with “'striât imparti
ality.”

Hon. Mr. Beaven closed the debate 
Anyone who heard the hon. gentlemen on 
the government of the house defend the 
provincial secretary must have come to 
the conclusion that what those gentlemen 
had said would have been better left un
said. No attempt was made to refute 
what was said in the preamble of the 
resolution. The attorney-general’s argu
ment had simply been an attack upon 
him (Mr. Beaven). No matter how lr.ul 
he might be it did not justify the pro
vincial secretary’s action. The attornvy- 
general had said that he (Mr. Beaven) 
was a party to the purloining of the docu
ment. The document came under 1.1s 
notice the same as it came under the 
notice of hundreds of other people. The 
newspaper did a duty to the public when 
it published the document. It was by 
no means a private document. The only 
effort at defense the attorney-general 
made was the reading of the names of 
a number of public men, who, he said 
were directors of insurance companii* 
This was no parallel to the action of the 
provincial secretary. The government 
had not shown that Col. Baker had don» 
any public good in London. He had at
tempted to float a scheme by the aid of 
a report Of a public servant of the prov
ince. There was nothing private 
the document. It was distributed amon- 
brokers and those who might put their 
money in the scheme. The attorney- 
general must think that the people of the 
province are a parcel of fools. No one 
but a pettyfogger would adopt the course 
adopted by the attorney-general. The 
provincial secretary need not have exhib
ited so much warmth. It shows that it 
touched a vital spot and that there was 
something at the bottom that was yet t" 
be disclosed. If he had to follow 
course of the provincial secretary in this 
matter to become a gentleman he would 

There was not th‘‘

sec-

organs 
fault.
the Times, an opposition paper, the last 
paper in which .a, member of the govern
ment would advertise. He failed to see 
anything to condemn in the prospectus or 
the action of the provincial secretary. 
The transaction was eminently a fair one 
and such transactions were of advantage 
to the province. They encouraged capi
talists to invest their wealth in the prov- 

Because Hon. Mr. Baker did this

shall apply in unprovided cases, 
of the opinion that, under rule 29 and 
the practice and usage of this house, the 
question is admissible.

Hon. Mr. Turner said he would an
swer the question later.

Mr. Eberts introduced bills to incor
porate the Great Telegraph railway 
pfcny, the Cariboo Hydraulic Mining 
Company, and the Horse Ely Hydraulic 
Mining Company.

Mr. Hall introduced a bill to amend 
the game act.

Mr. Sword moved for a return of 
all correspondence between the govern
ment and the Dominion government re- 

the motion introduced by Mr.

r Hon. Mr. Beaven—Nice gentlemanly 
language.

Hon. Col, Baker—The transaction was 
a straightforward one. Mr. Kitchen 
had a farm pupil who had a father in 
England. The son received from his 
father the prospectus and Mr. Kitchen 
seeing it marked for private circulation 
only, thought he had got hold of another 
private document and with it hied off to 
his master, in this sort of business, in 
Vancouver.

At the request of Mr. Cotton, Col. Ba
ker’s words- were taken down.

Hon. CoL Baker—Shortly afterwards a 
letter appeared in the News-Advertiser 
bearing on the question. The letter 
was a most scandalous one. That letter 
was written to prevent the formation of 
the company and injure him. If the 
company was not floated it would bring 
ruin on him and that would satisfy the 
instigators of the plot. The man who 
wrote the letter was the worst kind of a 
rascal. They had the prospectus adver
tised ip the Times at a cost of $30 and 
then got the leader of the opposition to 
bring it up in the house, knowing that 
he had a better reputatibn than they. 
The hon. gentleman thought they could 
pull him down and ruin his property. No 
man who called himself a man would at
tempt to do such a thing. The leader of 
the opposition knew that a minister going 
to England would draw what he did and 
when he had finished public business he 
could attend to his own private uusiness.

Dr. Watt spoke in defense of Hon. 
Col. Baker. That gentleman he said 
had done nothing that deserved the cen
sure of the house. He moved in amend
ment to strike out all the words after 
“which” in the second line and insert, 
“it was headed for private circulation on
ly, be it therefore resolved that the house 
refuses to be a party to unprincipled con
duct that would make a private df (la
ment a vehicle of frivolous scandal 
agâinst a minister of the crowh."

Mr. Forster wanted to know what good 
Col. ’ Baker could do by attending the 
opening of the Colonial Institute. There 
was very little use attempting to induce 
more immigrants to come to the province. 
He could not find anything that Col. Ba
ker did there and yet he charged the pro
vince $10 a day for 67 days. He rep
resented a constituency of working men 
who could not earn $3 a day and they 
would like to know what Col. Baker did 
for his $10 a day. He would not care if 
anything was done. There was suffi
cient ground for the suspicion that he 
did not go to England to attend the open
ing of the Institute. It would not take 
67 days to attend the opening of the In
stitute. It should not be passed with
out comment that a minister of the crown 
had gene to England at the expense of 
the province and had attended to his pri
vate business. As he had private busi
ness to do he might have paid part at 
least of his expenses. He should not draw 
the $10 a day when he was doing noth
ing.

Mr. Semlin said the government did 
not appear to appreciate the positions 
that they occupied. A minister had em-

- com
ince.
he was made a target of the opposition. 
The only objection urged against Hon. 
Col. Baker was that he used his official 
title in the documents, 
a principle no one holding an official posi
tion could use his title in connection with 

He read a number of names

M
Hb

Taking that as

acres 
.to the province.

The house adjourned at 6 o’etaek untilenterprises, 
of public men -whose titles were published 
in cbnnection with companies and private 
enterprises. This was not only the case 
in England but also in Canada. It was 
the commonest thing for public 
be connected with private enterprises and 
they had to be described.

phase about the question that was 
dishonest and that was the appropria
tion of a private document, 
part of the business of a newspaper, lut 
in this case burglary seemed to have 
been resorted to. A man who would 
keep anything lost, was simply pilfering 
it. The leader of the opposition was 
making use of a document that came in
to the hands of a newspaper against the 
will of the owner, 
body recognize honesty and they «voulu 
recognize the action of men who pur
loined documents. It was this chat 
made the public abhor the members of 

A man who purloined a 
than ’he

gatding _ __ ,
Punch on. 20th March, 1893, and car
ried on the 27th March, 1893, which 
motion prayed him to remove the Dom
inion government to increase the per 
capita tax on Chinese coming into this 
country to $100, and also to give to this 
province at least 75 per cent, of the 
said "tax. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Keith introduced a bill to amend 
the coal mines regulation act.

Mr. Croft introduced a bill to amend 
the Game Protection act.

Hon. Mr. Beaven moved that where- 
the “Victoria Daily Times” published, 

on Monday the 29 th day of January, 
1894, a prospectus relating to the “Cran* 
brook Estate Company,'Xâmited/’ which 
slates that the company had been formed 
for the purpose of acquiring, developing, 
and selling the Granbrook Estate, con
taining eighteen thousand acres of laud, 
fifteen hundred acres of which will com
prise the townsite of Granbrook, in the 
East Kootenay Valley, in the Province 
of British Columbia, and that the vendor 
is Lieutenant-Colonel the Honourable 
James Baker, provincial secretary, min
ister of mines, and minister of education 
of British Columbia, who will join the 
board of directors after allotment of 
the shares And whereas there is append
ed to the said prospectus a copy 
port by -Mr. A. P. Cummins,, stipendiary 
magistrate, gold commissioner, govern
ment agent, and provincial land survey
or, dated from the provincial govern
ment office at Donald, B. C., addressed 
to Colonel the Hon. James Baker, Vic
toria, in which Mr. Cummins, amongst 
other things, states that he considers 
that a fair valuation of the Granbrook 
estate would be twelve dollars per acre 
all round, exclusive of the townsne,

“I can-

8.
EVENING SESSION,

Mr. Kitchen oonltiinued thé debate on 
the Hon. Mr. Beaven’s motion. The pros
pectus was not a private document, as 

shown by the footnote, which stated 
that copies could be obtained from a cer
tain peace. The attorney-general had 
spoken about opposition papers. He 
should be the last one to talk about news- 

If his government was above

men :o

“There was was
one

Piracy was

papers.
suspicion it would not be necessary for 
him to gat control of the newspapres in 
the province. The Colonist, which once 
had a good repu tattoo, was now descend
ing to thé same level as thé Vancouver 
World, distorting reports, etc. It would 
have paid Horn. Col. Baker to sell the 
shares, of the Oranbrook estate for 25 
cents each. If everything had been all 
right there would have been no need to 
hide facte. The report about millions 
of dollars worth of gold having been 
taken ont otf a certain creek near the 
estate was a terrible exaggeration, 
great deal was made out of the British 
Columbia Southern railway, a scheme 
that had been boomed by Hon. Col. Bak- -become one
-shghtest move on" the part of anyone w 
did not make his ! ruin Hon. Col. Baker. If it would -uia
requested fo do S<*W to ; him to prevent the floating of such a
already done a rteat - encour- ■ scheme what would have become of lie

I ~» «*• ■** have thei, .....«

the province 4hat the scheme was not , ™
successful. The opponents of the gov- , , q „ . his ,lHi.
eminent were not trying to injure the minister oi me crown ror using n 
provincial government personally. The j f/al position and the position of a !■« 
bouse would like to know what the pro- I he officer to float a private scheme 
vtectel secretary had done in England. | one had attempted to show what te • 

Dr Watt asked leave to withdraw his the provincial secretary had done to iM 
amendment, which was granted. j Province while he was m London.• -

Mr Hall said the legislature had been member for Cassiar said Mr. I 
disgraced toy itihe introduction of Hon. Mr. : was a paid agitator for followm, u 
Beaven’e resolution. The look on the | attorney-general around the province .a 
face of the leader of the opposition when refuting statements made by him. 
he introduced his motion convinced him ! about the attorney-general, wh yj 
that he was doing it against his wish, tra veiling(around at fee public expen^. 
Mr. Hall referred to Col. Baker’s war Mr. Kitchen who pate h,s own expense 
record, which, he contended, was one was in a better position in that trip h.u 
reason why the opposition should not at- was the attorney-general The ; ; 
tack him.- Hon. Col. Baker would have had with him a number of public -■' ;■ 
been adbnkey if he had not made known | meuts that he must have P»rtemed fm • 
his official position in connection with the ! the printing office. He challenged 1 
scheme. He would have been, mad if he j attorney-general to produce an ord.r-n 
Md not dowe It. He was satisfied that council allowing him to use the mint 
the miniiftser had done his best for the j of the council at the public meeting, 
province when he was in London. Not ! also had the public accounts which u
only ministers of the crown, but every ! executive council could not give mm I"
member of the bouse should be above eue- j mission to take around the proving

He cotfd not believe that Mr. ; There was the Pooley scandal and "
feeling of honesty when Baker scandal. What will be the ne»'

.
abou-

resolution: 
“Whereas on

asthe 18th of January last 
the legislature was informed that the 
government, acting under the authority 
ff the railway aid act, 1893, gave a pro- 
vindal guarantee of interest on the bonds 
of the Nakusp and Slocan railway com
pany and that in arranging the details 
oT&e agreement with the company the 
alternative right of guaranteeing the 
bonds of the company, both as to pnnxu- 
Ml and interest, had been reserved, and 
?he Papers upon the subject -would be 
laid before the house; and whereas on the 
31st of January last the house requested 
feat copies of all orders m conned, end 
<.ther papers in connection with ttu roi 
kusp and Slocan railway, be placed be- 
forefore it; and whereas the legislature 
so far has not received any of the pape» 
upon this important subject, but on 'he 
contrary, the attorney-general when ques
tioned as to the probability of theireary 
reception by the house, gave from his 
place in the assembly an evasive and m 
satisfactory reply; be it therefore «solv
ed that this house requires an imm .di 
oto compliance with the promise given at 
the opening of the session with respect 
to the papers upon the subject of the 
guarantee of the interest, or of the i-ro- 
posed guarantee of the interest and the 
principal of the bonds of the Nakusp and 
Slocan railway company, and with its 
Solution the 31st ultimo with respect 
to information regarding the same rail-

WHon. Mr, Beaven continuing-said the 
motion was a simple recital of fact. By 
naesing it the legislature would be «m- S$£eSina its) rights. It was fee 
tort instance that he knew of in which 
a minister set at defiance thewieheÀof 
the legislature fori the production of 
certain papers. He felt that ever* mem
ber of the legislature, whether a govern- 
ner , ennnorter or otherwise, would 
^ite in upholding the rights of the honse.

The public as a

the opposition.
document was' little better 
Chinaman who frequented his hen, roost 

The charitably 
disposed might excuse them as being po
litical kleptomaniacs and that they had 
got into the habit of doing it and could 

As a householder would ex-

>
■

Aand stole his chickens.Fi'-
::

not help it. 
elude a kleptomaniac from his house so 
would the public exclude the political 
kleptomaniac from the legislature.

Hon. Mr. Beaven explained that he 
came into possession of the document in 
the same way as hundreds of others did, 
bv reading it in the papers.

'Hon. Mr. Davie—You did not notice the 
’“ heading: “For private circulation?"

Hon. Mr. Beaven—You are pretty well 
versed in the practice of purloining docu- 

He was continuing to explain

W

of a re- aged. Would they not be cou- 
The resolution condemned a

% N"

,
ThementsJPiUPB-. -

something that Hon. Mr. Davie had said 
when Hon, Ool, Baker jumped to his feet 
and in an excited manner called him to 
order.

Mr. Speaker (to CoL Baker)—The hon. 
gentleman will take his seat. I am call
ing the leader of the opposition to order.

Mr. Brown—Ae usual no otuse had bee® 
made by the governimenlt in their defence. 
All must adkmt thOit the provincial sec
retary had done something for which he 
should be ceineured. The attorney-gener
al ooiild molt be excused for fee language 
he had trsed, as he did not speak on the 
spur of the moment, huit had read from a 
brief. The attorney-general’s strongest 
argument wee hils appeal to the laughter 
of the bouse. His speech was a most 
miserable exposure of the weakness of 
his base. He did not thlnlk that the ac
tion of the provincial secretary and fee

it
Bpf;

with regard to which he says: 
r.ot attempt a valuation of the townsite 
property. I may, however, mention, that 
lota in the mining towns of Nelson and 
Kaslo' which have, recently sprung up 
in West Kootenay, have been selling at 
from $500 to $3,000 each; and whereas 
it is further stated .in, the prospectus 

, that the information contained as to the 
Granbrook estate, and' as to other 
matter affecting its value, has been sup
plied to the directors by the vendor, and 
that the vendor is the provincial secre
tary,. minister of .education., and flpmster 
of mines of British Columbia ; Be it 
therefore resolved,that this house Views 
with dhnpprobation and regret the use
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The motion was put and 
fallowing division. tbYeas-Xrs. *mlin, 

^ a "Kitchen, -Cotton, IVEKk hSSSL «-«rili x-aVs—Messrs. Grant, £

*SS «hiS&a -
SSSfcfBSl. MAUonOÔl. Baker presents 
aU appointments made und
dTheeti^^C»aiosmed_

I-

Jr’C

Fin
took til&e Speaker 

..lock 1'layers by Rev.
° aha flowing petitions - 
-•The Brunette Saw Mill L 
ittd^ Liability,” tfor a pnvd
feet fee incorporation of
The corporation of fee
i «.hack to validate a loi SSà of “Big Prairie’ 

Brownlee, G ?. Uu™6 
Levi, for a private bill I 
"Mount Tojmie Para and
Railway Company Act,
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in hopes that they would 

Jeteuse out they had made a 
;,ud l.iwentaule one. tAp-

and negatived on':

■workmen should be no^less than twenty 
cents per houirY” ‘ x

lion. Mr Vernon answered: See folio 
Eli) of jourmus of 1893. The i\ .solu
tion as amended has nh meaning. He 
quoted two clauses $u*t*-t*?«l in all con
tra éts providing for the 'proilrfetion, 
receipts for wages, etc.

The marriage act and births and deaths 
registration act passed through the com
mittee, Mr. Keith in the chair and was 
finally passed.

The house went into committee, Dr. 
Watt in the «hair to consider the licenses 
act amendment act The bill was re
ported and finally passed.

The.'bill to prevent accidents by fire 
was read a second time without dis
cussion. X

The Delta and New Westminster rail
way bill was read a second time.

The order for the second reading of 
Mr. Martin’s game protection bill was 
discharged. Mr. Martin explaining that 
he had received many letters asking for 
further amendments to the game pro
tection act.

Mr. Kitchen moved the second reading 
of the wide fire- bill. He said he did 
not intend to interfere with the principle 
of the wide tire act. His bill made a 
distinction between one, two, three and 
four inch tires. There was another pro
vision giving the narrow tire wagons 
at present used by farmers an opportu
nity to wear out. Another provision 
gave municipalities the power to sus
pend the operation of the act within their 
limits.

Hon. Mr. Beaven opposed the bill. 
He said he had always opposed wide tire 
bills.

Hon. Mr. Davie objected to the bill. 
The present wide tire act was working 
satisfactorily in the districts were it was 
enforced. The bill proposed by Mr. 
Kitchen would : cause dissatisfaction and 
it interfered with municipal government.

Mr. Sword said if the attorney-gen
eral had read the bill he would not have 
spqken as he had. The bill was more 
logical than the one introduced last year. 
The people of Westminster district 
wanted a bill of the kind to do away 
with the dissatisfaction ito the present 
act. Now that he had pointed out to the 
attorney-general that he misunderstood 
the bill, he hoped he would vote for it. 
The bill could be amended in committee.

Hon. Mr. Pooley opposed the bill.
Mr. Horne said the bill would make 

the act more unsatisfactory than it was

St, SAVED BY A NEWSPAPER
(shall be prima facie evidence that such '

had been 

WVUK

of the Peers in rejecting .he Home Rule men, 
bill, but am confident that triumph is is- kind

in’htf&wAft?ammf£rdthy- Ie »aval

feit -or even risk in the slightest degree 
tereat Britain’s superiority over oth-u- 
nations. The estimates that would soon 
be published would satisfy the advocates 
of a strong navy. These estimates would 
be only for a year, though part of a pro
gramme for a period of years had hem 
elaborated in all its details. There was 
good reason, Mr. Robertson added, for 
the refusal of the government to publish 
all the details of its programme. When 
the last naval act was announced France 
and Russia immediately increased their 
expenditure .to keep pace with Great 
Britain. The net result was that Great 
Britain had been left in a position rela- 
lively the same as she had before occu
pied. England, he declared, could al
ways build faster and keep the lead in 
completed ships, besides choosing types 
of vessels that would outclass those of 
othèr ‘countries.

which will be the fourth body of itsin'
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or a Japanese. The^ justices may also 
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Friday, $m>, 9.
Uc Speaker' took th^tilwv at 2 
ilk Prayers by Rev. S. U,e*ver.

° , Vrvlowing petitions were Received:
'v" Brunette Saw Mill Uomrony.Lim-
:ï i iabUity,” for a private bill u) per-

!U ie incorporation of the company. 
Ret u 0f the township of Cnil-
*•'? c°,n to validate a toatfW»* (re
liwhack, to prairie”). James H.
ij-auiase ot * CaiTllie and Emil 8.

i private bill to amend the
"Mount Tolrnie
Kulway <-»mvany bUj to change

. 'name and extend their powers.
The: commute on the Gaurvrean ex-

ou reecommended that a stenogra-

^"rfltCeniftatroX^d- a bill intitle.1 

aet for the incorporation of iram- 
telephonc, and telegraph companies, 

«•l#t Kootenay district.”
.Mi- Sword moved that the deCi^on 

the chair given on February,oth, 
of order the motion Inn- in 

the incidence 
is inequitable,”

was put
division:

McKenziê,, 
Cotton, Milne, Beaven, 
Keith—TO.
Grant, Horne, Smith, 

Davie,

tiemlin, oftin'

xworil.
Our adversaries ,uv cornu act- 

ly making assertions of difficulties in the 
way of Home Rule. The pnncipil <-f 
these is the statement lately published 
that Mr. Gladstone is about to retire. 
My opinion about that is that nothing 
but- physical necessity would ever make 
him give up the reins, and he will die in 
harness. The speaker closed with an 
appeal for funds, asking for $150,000 
for the Home Rule cause from Irishmen 
in the United States. Before Mr. Blake 
began to speak it was rumored that some 
of the New York Parnellites would make 
a demonstration at the meeting. A num
ber of them distributed a lot- of questi ms 
which they said Mr. Blake refused to 
answer. Policemen were stationed in 
the room, but there was no attempt to 
create any disturbance.

Afflicted Wïttt Deafness and Partial. Par- untrue, 
alysls—Obligea to Give Up jjUs Business 
on Account of Tüese Infirmities —To 
the Surprise of Bis Friends «es Been 
Fully Bes ored to Health.

Baker, Pooley,
Martin, Eberts, Croit, 

Hall,

German Pres» Comment.
Berlin, Feb. 9.—The Kreuz Zvrtvng, in 

an article on the Russian German com
mercial treaty, says that the .. .man 
people will not allow themselves to be 
intimidated by Russian ins nonce. It 
adds that if Russia wants to n.iin (he 
treaty by force of arms she eau vti.iure 
at her own risk. The Ge-hvm liMion 
will not be dictated to by Siavea ivio- 
gance. ■ 1

In commenting on the possible Cviue- 
quences for Germany of reje<:tiug the 
Russian treaty, Germania, the UUr tmon
tane and Roman Catholic organ, says: 
“The present ■position is not one o; u liich 
Germany can be proud. if .hi; nation 
bp obliged to adopt treaties for far of. a 
neighbor’s anger, what becomes tf our 
boast. that Germans fear God, but no
body else in the world Y We protest 
against the pressure exercised upon the 
reichstag by the threats of war.”

The Munich Allgemeine Zeitung, Irre- 
concileable Bismarckian, says: “No more 
mistaken means could have been found 
than to place the reichstag under pressure 
of Russian war threats. All parties, 
even the friends of the treaty, ought to 
join in a protest against this course. 
What purpose does the triple alliance 
serve, if the rejection of the treiry will 
expose Europe to the chance and fate of 
battle?”

The Hamburger Nachrichten; Prince 
Bismarck’s organ, says: “If we ever 
mentioned the Czar’s wishes as argu
ments for the adoption of any measures, 
we were taunted with cringing cvfore 
Russia. In the present case an a:tempt 
has been made to intimidate the reivh- 
stag.”

The Freisinnige Zeitnng, edited by Eu
gene Richter, the Radical leader, says 
that Emperor William spoke thus to 
Herr von Levitzow at Chancellor von 
Caprivi’s dinner party: “I am fa: from 
desiring to influence anybody's convie 
tiens in this matter, but just c.maicfer 
how the Czar would look upon the le- 
jection of the treaty?’

From the Ottawa Free Press.

Mr. R. Ryan, who is well known in Ot
tawa and vicinity, having been until re
cently a merchant of this city, relates un 
experience that cannot fail to .prove in
teresting to all our readers. It 
is well known .to Mr. Ryan’s
acquaintances that he has been 
almost totally deaf since twelve
years of age, and that some time ago this 
affliction was made still more heavy 6y 
a stroke of partial paralysis. Recently 
it has been noticed that Mr. Ryan has 
been cured of these troubles, and a re
porter thinking that his story would be 
of benefit to the community requested 
permission to make it public, and it was 
given by. Mr. Ryan as follows:: In the 
fall of 1883, when I was about 12 years 
of age, I caught a severe cold in the head, 
which gradually developed into deafness, 
and daily became worse, until in toe 
month of July, 1884, I had become to
tally deaf, and was forced on account of 
this to leave school. The physician whom 
I consulted informed me that my deafness 
was incurable, and Ï concluded to bear 
my ailments as well as I could. In 1889 
I started a store about two miles from 
Calumet Island, Que., but not being able 
to converse with my patrons on account 
of my deafness, I found it almost im
possible to make business a success. 
However, things were getting a little 
brighter until last April when I took 
a severe pain, or rather what appeared to 
be a cramp, in my right leg below the 
knee. I was then doing business in Ot
tawa, having come to the city from the 
place above mentioned. At first I gave 
no heed to the pain, thinking it would dis
appear; but on the contrary it grew 
worse, and in the course of a few weeks 
I had to use a cane and could scarcely 
bear any weight on my leg. I continued 
to go about this way for two weeks, when. 
a similar cramp attacked my left arm, 
and in less than two weeks, in spite of 
all I could do for it, I could not raise 
the arm four inches from my body and 
I found that the trouble was partial par
alysis. Judge my condition—a leg and 
an arm useless, and deaf ^besides. Be
ing able to do nothing else, I read a 
great deal and one day noticed in one of 
the city papers of a man being cured of 
paralysis by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
I immediately bègan the use of Pink 
Pills anfi before I had finished the third 
box I noticed a curious sensation in n.y 
leg, and the pain began to leave it ex
cepting when I endeavored to walk. Well 

‘the improvement continued, gradually ex
tended to my arm, and by the time I 
had completed the seventh box my leg 
and arm were as well as ever, and n.y 
general health was much better. And 
now comes a stranger part of my experi
ence. I began to wonder why people 
who were conversing with me Would 
shout so loud. Of course they had al
ways had to shout owing to my deafness, 
but I was under the impression that they 
were beginning to shout much louder. 
After having bade them “speak lower” 
several timee, I enquired wav they still 
persisted;ib.shouting, or rather yelling at 
me, and was "surprised to be informed 
that they were not speaking as loudly as 
formerly. This led to an investigation 
and judge my joy when I found that 
Pink Pills were curing the deafness 
which was supposed to have been caused 
by my catarrh. I continued the Pink 
Pills for a month and a half longer, and 
I now consider myself perfectly cured 
after having been deaf for ten years. I 
can hear ordinary conversation and cm 
fit for business, though I am yet a little 
dull of hearing, but this is not deafness, 
it is simply dullness, the result of my ten 
years’ inability to hear conversations, 
which still leaves me with an inclination 
not to heed what is being said. But I 
am all right and you may say for me 
that I consider Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
the best medicine known to man, and 
that I shall be forever indebted to them 
for my renewed health and strength.

Newspaper ethics usually prevent the 
publication in the news columns of any
thing that might be construed as an ad
vertisement, and thus much valuable in
formation is suppressed that might prove 
of incalculable benefit to thousands. The 
praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills should 
be sung throughout the land, they should 
be familiar in every household, and news
papers should unite in making them so.

An analysis shows that Dr. William»’ 
Pink Pills contain in a condensed form 

era! fund of $614.45, and an all the elements necessary to give new 
e of $441.70, leaving a bal- life and richness to the blood, and re

store shattered nerves. They arc an un
failing specific for such diseases1 as loco
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vi
tus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheum'a- 
tism, nervous headache, the after effects 
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, ner
vous prostration, all diseases depending. 
on vitiated humors in the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They 
are also a specific for troubles peculiar 
to females, such as suppressions, irregn 
larities and all forms of weakness. They 
build up the blood and restore the glow of 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. In 
men they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental worry, overwork or 
excesses of any nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are manufac
tured by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., 
and are sold in boxes (never in loose form 
by the dozen or hundred, and the public 
are cautioned against numerous imita
tions sold in this shape) at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50, and may be 
had of all druggists or direct by mail 
from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
from either address.

VERNON AND VICINITY.
London, Feb. 9.—The Allan line

steamship Corean, which pat back
last week after a storm, and was pumped 
out at Kilrush, in order to satisfy her 
passengers, was examined by a board
of trade inspector, and being pronounce 
fit, sailed for her destination.

Rome, Feb. 8.—R. M. Ballantyne, the 
celebrated Scottish Jitteratenr and writer 
of stories of adventure, died here to-dvy 

London, Feb. 9.—The Rt.
Arthuç J. Balfour, 
leader in the House of Commons, has 
sent a circular letter to the Conservative 
members of thé House, calling upon them 
in urgent terms to be present on tlic re
assembling of the House on Monday, as 
matters of the highest moment will then 
be discussed.

News of the Week From the Fertile
Okanagan Country.

(Vernon News.j
Several Kettle River farmers are build

ing cold storage rooms and putting up 
ice, with a view of keeping frean meat 
next summer and not being dependent on 
bacon during the hot weather.

The name of the White Vailey post 
office has been officially changed to that 
of “Lumby.” The change took effect on 
Feb. 1st, 1894.

The firm of Hancock & Perry, harness 
makers, at Enderby and Armstrong, has 
dissolved. Mr. Hancock contâmes the 
business.

The residents of Kelowna and ilic M le
sion valley are badly in need of a resi
dent physician. At present the nearest 
point at which medical attendance can be 
obtained is this city, and 35 miles is 
rather a long distance to send lor a doc
tor in any serious emergency.

E. C. Cargill & Co. have purchased 
from Mr. Charles Brewer his sawmill 
property at Armstrong for $5000, includ
ing logs and lumber on hand. They 
will put the mill in running order and 
start the season’s business at once.

The News recently made its third an
nual application to the fisheries depart
ment at Ottawa, for a supply of young 
whitefish with which to stock Okanagan 
and Long Lake. Both previous applica
tions were strongly endorsed by Fishery 
Inspector McNab, but were unsuccessful 
in their object. Mr. McNab states, how
ever, that as there is now a whitefish 
hatchery in operation on Lake Winnipeg, 
a compliance with this last request may 
be certainly expected.

Stephen Mangott, of the Morning Star 
mine, Fairview, was in town last week 
and brought up with him a quantity of 
gold bullion, the result of the last clean
up. The Morning Star is one of the beat 
mining properties in the province and has 
paid big dividends from the commence
ment. Mr. Mangott expresses unbound
ed confidence in the mines of Fairview 
and Gamp McKinney, and he is a gen
tleman that knows whereof ne speaks 
and his information is thoroughly i di
able. We believe that the next summi r 
will see a mining boom in the southern 
country unprecedented in the annals of 
the province. The Morning Star lias al
ready enough ore in sight to keep busy a 
moderate sized mill for two yxtrs, tm 
Mr. Mangott will endeavor to have one 
put up for their own use at Fairview ear
ly this season.

A meeting of those interested in the 
protection of game in tirs district. was 
held on Monday night, under the auspi 
ces of the Vernon gun club. His Honor 
Judge Spinks, the president of the dub, 
acted as chairman, slid the followii g 
series of resolutions bearing on the pro
posed amendments to :he game law were 
passed :

(1.) That it should be made unlawful 
to kill pheasants before 1st Octobe-, 
1897.

(2.) That it should be made unlawful 
to kill willow or ruffled grouse or prairie 
fowl from 31st December to 10th Sep
tember.

(3.) That it be made unlawful to kill 
wild duck from 1st of March to 1st Sep
tember.

(4.) That it should be made unlawful 
to kill deer or bine grouse from 31st De
cember to 20th August.

(5.) That it should be inade unlawful 
to kill sheep and mountain goat between 
20th December and 1st September.

(6.) That it should he made unlawful 
to kill deer except for human food.

It was moved by Mr. Price Ellison, 
seconded by Mr. G. P. Olerin, that a 
copy of the above resolutions be sent to 
Mr. G. B. Martin, M. P. P., together 
with a letter explaining the necessity of 
the suggested amendments.

(KasloSlocan Examiner.)
The Surprise mine is now working 11 

men. Orye in large quantities is constant
ly being' brought to view.

An increasing interest is at present be
ing manifested in the Ainsworth camp 
as it is reported that paying gold bearing 
ledges have been discovered there.

Ore hauling continues unabated, 
sled road is in good condition and ore 
arrives at the wharves in Kaslo at the 
rate of from 25 to 30 tons per day. Ship
ments of high grade ore to the smelters 
of the United States are constantly be
ing made. The steamer Nelson makes 
four trips each week and usually takes 
from 20 to 60 tons of ore to the end of 
the Fort Shepard road at Five Mile 
point, on every outward journey.
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Paris,. Feb. 9.—There was an explosion 
last evening at the military ball ,.m sta
tion in Meudon Forest," five miles from 
this city. Nobody was injured, as :,’l 
the workingmen were absent at th- time. 
The tubes of the hydrogen engine 
destroyed and considerable damage 
done.
was caused by anarchists.

wei- 
was

The police think the explosionof the resolution would aiot corn- 
government to repeal the bill, 
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of the members were cur-
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of the speaker was 'according to

NATIONALIZATION OF LAND.

A Very interesting Discussion at the 
Diocesan Society Rooms.

The Diocesan Literary and Scientific 
society last night discussed the question 
“Whether the nationalization of land in 
British Ooiumfbia would tend to the gen
eral prosperity of the ootmmmity." Mr. 
Redfetn held that, at the present stage 
of the colony’s growth, it wtould be an 
injustice to adopt that system. Any rad
ical change would be detrimental; the 
suppression of trade in the West Indies 
had at first had'a bad effect. To lease 
land would not give sufficient induce
ment for farmers to improve the soil.

Mr. Miorley objected to the idea on ac
count of its immaturity.

Mr. Stflaveoaon contended that the adop
tion of such ideas as that fathered by Mr. 
Scaife would throw the world into bar
barism.
against Herbert Spencer. Bentham was 
a man of action; Spencer sat in his study 
theorizing. His theories could not be put 
into practice without a great evil being 
done. Mr. Scaife, to be consistent, should 
go further—he should forbid the produc
tion of large families, 
amendment “That in the opinion of this 
society) the individual ownership of land 
has been from, time immemorial the es
sential concomitant, of tivilization, and is 
conducive alike to the welfare of the in
dividual and of the body politic and to 
the prosperity and advancement - of na
tions.”

Beaumont Boggs seconded the amend
ment. The land laws of British Colum
bia were very good. To urge the na
tionalization of the land was to beat the 
air. The holder of land was only tenant 
of the estate and held the land subject 
to the payment of taxes. How could the 
nationalization of land benefit the 2 1-2 
per cent, pauper population ? A graduat
ed single tax would be of more benefit.

Mr. Cofltart favored naitiamalizaition, and 
thought the rising generation should rem
edy past evils.

Mr. St. Barbe refuted the argument of 
Mr. Steavenson ithat nationalization would 
throw the country into a state of barbar
ism. New Zealand had adopted the idea 
and tenante were holding perpetual leas
es.

'Mr. Tulloch favored the motion and 
pointed out some injustices of the income

AM. W'iteon said no one had ever heard 
of single tax in prosperous times. The 
whole thing was a grumble on account 
of hard times.

Mr. Eyres said nationalization would 
not cure poverty. Poverty was greatly 
brought. about by drink end extrava
gance.

Mr. Scaife then concluded his argu
ment for the affirmative.

The amendment carried by a vote of 
18 to 13.

now.
The bill was defeated
Mr. Sword rose to a 

vilege. Hon. Mr. Vernon had answered 
a question that he thought, he (Mr. 
Sword) had asked, but which he had not 
asked.

On suggestion of the speaker Mr. 
Sword reserved his point until the an
swer w.as printed.

Mr. Home moved the second reading 
of the wages and salary bill. Similar 
acts were in force in the other provinces 
and worked satisfactorily.

Hon. Mr. Pooley favored the principle 
of the bill, but there were some amend
ments that could be made in committee.

Hon. Mr. Davie considered the bill a 
step in the right direction. There should 
be some protection for the wage-earner 
in an assignment for the benefit of cred
itors.

The bill was read a second time.
Mr. Hall moved the second reading of 

his bill to amend the game protection 
act. The object of introducing the bill

'wpjs to strike out clause 8 of the act 
-iqbkh,made, it unlawful to export any 
part of certain animals. A man who 
killed game in èompliance with the law, 
had a right to the game and there was 
no reason why he should not export it. An 
amendment could be inserted in the act 
to prevent the killing of deer for their 
hides. The province could not prevent 
the exportation of skins. The clause had 
been the means of preventing Alaska 
traders from coming to Victoria and 
Vancouver, as they could) not sell the'T 
skin s here.

Mr. Martin said the bill was not a 
protection act but) was in favor

16 to 10. 
stion of pri-

ruling
precedent.

Hon. Mr.
,,fen.ed to by the speaker was about a 

varying taxation while this was a 
The resolution would not if 

the tax. The attomey-geu-

TEMPLARS IN SESSION.Beaven said the authority
How the Temperance Movement is

Progressing in British Columbia.

—The Royal Templars of Temperance 
convened in grand lodge at Nanaimo on 
Tuesday morning. The following were 
the delegates:

Victoria—Messrs. Ellis and D. McLean ; 
Vancouver, D. M. McDonald and D. J. 
Hogg; Nanaimo, S. B. Hamilton and A. 
Laidlaw; Westminster, Rev. T. Haddon, 
Rev. R. Lennie, Messrs. J. J. Johnston, 
R. Buckland and Miss M. Williams.

Past Grand Chancellor Sutherland call
ed the meeting to order and Grand Secre
tary Haddon read the minutes. Reports 
were received from the councils. New 
Westminster reported 52 beneficiary 
members carrying insurance of $2000 
each and Vancouver reported 42. In 
the ten councils in the province there is 
a membership 6f 500, most of whom be
long to the beneficiary rank. It was re
ported that aggressive work had been 
done ih (he cities of the province, and the 
pledge had been taken by 200 during the 
past year.

Wednesday morning’s session opened 
with prayer by Grand Chaplain Rev. E. 
Robson of Victoria. The committee on 
temperance report recommending the or
gan of the order, The Royal Templar, 
and the circulation of a petition 10 the 
Dominion government in favor of pro
hibition. The cadet committee recom
mended that $25 be set apart for the 
travelling expenses ot the grand superin
tendent and the appointment of a local 
superintendent and assistant in each 
council. •'

A change was recommended by the 
committee on state benefit that the en
trance fee for persons from 16 to 30 
years of age, $4; from 30 to 35 years, $6; 
from 35 to 40 years, $8; from ‘10 to 45 
years, $10.

The state and extension committee re
commended the inauguration of a for
ward movement; that the services of dis
tinguished men be secured; that the grand 
councillor visit each council " yearly at 
least, and that a yearly lecture on tem
perance be ~ delivered in each . local dis
trict.

A resolution was passed memorializing 
the Dominion council to raise the maxi
mum of insurance to $5000. Two thous
and dollars is the present amount.

The financial report shows an income 
in the gÿn 
expendittiri 
ance of $172,75; and ih the sick benefit 
fund, income, $280.45; and expenditure, 
$89.45, balance on hand, $191. The per 
capita tax for males to be 20 cents, fe
males 15C.

Officers were then elected as follows: 
Grand Councillor, Brother Cairns of Nan
aimo; Grand Vice Councillor, Sister Wil
liams; Grand Chaplain, Rev. E. Robson; 
Grand Secretary, Rev. T. Haddon; Treas
urer, Bro. Johnston; Grand Auditor, Bro. 
Hogg; Grand Medical Referee, Dr. Bry- 
don-Jack; Grand Herald, Bro. Fraser. 
Trustees, for three. years, Bro. Cqok; for 
one year, Bro. Ellice, of Victoria; Super
intendent of Cadet Work, Sister New
man; White Cross Work, Rev. R. Lennie; 
Representative to Dominion Council, 
Rev. R. Lennie.

In the evening a public meeting was 
held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms when 
speeches were made and an interesting 
programme enjoyed.

bill
resolution.
rraVtad^id that! Mr. Sword had been 
keeping bad company. He had heard u 
said that Mr. Sword had been following 
the attorney-general around! Westime-, 

district. If the privilèges of. the 
curtailed, one man might get

ster
in "and" nin the country and do away 

with the legislature:' . . .
Hon. Mr. Pooley said the principle 

was the same whettheh the ; ruling 
ferred to a bill or a resolution, me 
ruling wns perfectly correct No mem
ber has a right to move to vary the in
cidence of taxation. |= . ;t

Mr. Sword in reply eaid the resolution 
just expressed an abstract opinion on the 
incidence of taxation. It was not an 
erder to the government to bring in a 
bill to vary the) incidence of taxation. 
It might be well to amend the* roles to 
give private members more potter.''""" 

The resolution was lost.
Mf. Davie introduced a bill intiuled 

“An act to further amend the* “Legal 
Professions Act.’ ”

Mr. Keith moved for a return showing 
The names and addresses of all persons 
tc whom the commissioner and deputy 
commissioner of labour statistic^ apt 
plied for such statistics, the replies and 
information thus obtained. A Retailed 
statement of the expenditure) incurred 
in connection with the working of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics and indus
trial disputes conciliation and arbitra
tion act, 1893. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Smith moved whereas by the un
animous report of a committee adopt
ed by the house on the 20th of April, 
1888, it was respectfully recommended 
to the government to take into their 
earnest consideration the advisability of 
issuing a crown grant of the land com
prised in pre motion 1,003 to Mr. Greer, 
or take such other steps as may be 
proper to secure Mr. Greer’s title to the 
lend ;be it therefore resolved, that a 
select committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Eberts, Fletcher, McKenzie, Forster, 

and the mover be appointed tb enquire 
whether the aforesaid recommendation 
has been carried out, and whether there 
is any, and if so what, reason why the 
same should norti be carried ont, and to 
enquire gtnerally into the subject, with 
lower to send for persons, books, and 
papers and report to this house.’,’

Mr. Smith said (his object in intro
ducing the resolution was to settle this 
old dispute if possible.

re-

He pitted' Jeremy Bentham

He moved in

game
of the Hudson Bay company.

Mr. Hall contended that the Hudson 
did not deal in deerskinsBay company 

nor never did.
Mr. Martin—What are you making 

such a kick about then. Whose inter
ests were he working in, if he was not 
working for the Hudson Bay company .

Messrs. Martin and Hall had a very 
laughable little argument about who had 
bought more deerskins for the Hudson 
Bay company.

Mr. Grant said the act to prevent the 
exportation of skins was a farce. The 
Indians of the north smuggled their 
skins into Alaska and sold them there, 
the British Columbia traders thereby 
lcohing the Indian trade. He moveu. 
that the bUl and the question of con
solidating the game acts be referred to 
Messrs. Eberts, Stoddart., Adams, Mar
tin, Croft and Hall.

The motion was adopted.
Mr. Horne introduced bills to amend 

the. Wire tire act, and consolidate light 
and tramway companies. The house ad- 
journed at 5:50.

tax.

Hon. Mr. Vernon said a committee had 
previously been appointed to investigate 
the matter. The matter afterwards was 
taken into court and Mr. Greer was de
feated.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said the resolution 
made a recital that wasi incorrect. The 
report referred to had not been unan
imously adopted by the house. There 
were majority and minority reports.

Hon. Mr. Davie sand there could be no 
harm in passing the resolution as if it 
was incorrect the committee could refer 
ft hack to the house. He suggested, 
non ever, that the resolution be vvith-
' ;a""n until any mistakes can be clear
ed away.

Mr. Grant considered that Mr. Greer
ad claims that should not be overlooked.
Hon. Mr. Vernon said a second com- 

ffldtee had considered the case in 1890 
,;!v 116 could not see the use of a third 
committee.

Mr. Smith withdrew the resolution for
Ttl“ present.

Mr. Milne asked

L.lbby Prisoner* Reunite.
■Chicago, Fob. 10.—Union ex-prisoners 

of war have taken the Lilbby Prison, war 
museum on Wabash avenue by storm to
day. It is the thirteenth anniversary of 
the historic tunnel escape from Libby 
prison, and -in commemoration of the 
day and the event the veterans are hold
ing an all-day reunion and reception: 
There were 109 officers that made their 
escape, but since the dose of the war 
death has reaped quite a harvest in their 
ranks.

WIDE TIRE "ACT.
The amendment to the wide tire act 

of 1893 introduced by Mr. Home yes
terday, after that by Mr. Kitchen had 
been defeated, provides as follows :“5. 
This act shall not come into force: (a) 

township, or district

The

In. any city, town, 
municipality, until the municipal mined 
of such municipality shall by by-laiw de
clare this act in force, subject to any 
modification or change which such by
law may see fit to adopt, and may be 
repealed or* varied from time to time, 
(b) In the said portion of “the (said) pro
vince which does not lie within the 
limits of a municipality, until a day 
fixed by proclamation of the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council.”

Cruchlnr the R») ma cedis fcs.
Valparaiso, Feb. 10.—Government offi

ciate continue to arrest Bahnacedists sn- 
pected of compliicity in the plot resulting 
in an attack upon the military barracks 
recently. Nearly one hundred mem have 
already been put in jail, all prominent 
Bahrme «lists. .-Daniel Balmaeeda, broth
er of the late president, has published a 
letter denying a statement published here 
that he was «collecting a large force of 
armed men on his estate near Santiago. 
Tern men, mounted on horses, attacked 
and fired on the prison guard on Wednes
day night. A detachment of the guard 
gave chase, but the men escaped.

GENERAL DISPATCHES.

News in Brief From Varions Parts of the 
World.

Paris, Feb. 9.—Conflicting reports as to 
the number of French troops killed near 
Timbuctoo are being received. It is 
stated this evening that 70, instead of 
200 men, were massacred. Captain Ni- 
gotte alone reached Lieutenant Saidas’ 
camp and a few native riflemen saved 
themselves by flight from the massacre. 
Most of these have since arrived at Tim
buctoo. On the night of January 15, 
Captain Nigotte and his column, While 
asleep, were surprised and surrounded by 
the Tuaregs. Captain Nigotte 
wounded in the head. Captain Phiiipe 
will await the arrival of the column un
der Commander Jerre. He has sufficient 
food to last until the commissariat that 
left Segou on Jan. 10 reaches him. The 
mixed populace of Timbuctoo regards the 
French forces with varied feelings. Many 
are said to favor the occupation. 
Tuaregs w’erè on foot and were avm-d 
with lances and knives. The French 
government has authorized the f"invalid» 
of another battalion c.f Soudanese rifle-

AN AGED LADY.

Mrs. Ecclestone’» Sufferings From Kid
ney Disease Cured by Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills—A Medicine That Produces 
Good Results for Both Old and 

Young.

St. Catharines, Feb. 5.—Mrs. F. E. 
Ecclestone, aged 69, a well-known resi
dent of this city, has for some time been 
afflicted with kidney disease, the symp
toms of which were severe pains in the 
small of her back. She is now perfectly 
cured. This happy result is due to the 
use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, the famous 
and infallible remedy for all kidney dis
orders. Mrs. Ecclestone says the pains 
have never returned since (her recovery, 
and her happiness over her restoration 
to sound health is indescribable. These 
pills are manufactured by Dr. L. A. 
Smith & Co., Toronto, and are sold by 
all dealers, or will be? mailed on receipt 
of price; fifty cents per box, or six boxes

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.
«Mr. Keith’s bill to amend, the cool 

egines regulation act provides: (1) The 
employment of any Chinaman or Japan
ese in violation of the provisions of this 
section shall render thé owner, agent or 
manager of such mine, and each of them, 
liable, on conviction, for each day, or 
part of a day, on which such Chmamau 
or Japanese shall 'be employed, and for 
each and every Chinaman or Japanese 
so employed, to a penalty not exceeding 
five dollars and not lees than two doi- 

and fifty cents. The penalties here
tic recovered

Blake’s Address.
New York, Feb. 9.—The council of the 

Irish Federation of- America tendered a 
reception to the Hon. Edwarl Blake, at 
the Hoffman House -o-night. There 
were present about 150 Irish Americans. 
Thomas Emmett presided over the meet
ing. The guest of the evening made en 
address, ki the eonrvy ef v/hi ;h lie s.-id: 
“The fact that Î lived in Canada did 
perhaps give me a fair ;r knowledge and 
better view of the benefits of Home Rule 
than any of those living it. Eiig’ond; but 
when I went,to England it was to work 
as'a private in the ranks of the party 
struggling for Ireland’s freedom, i rid I 
was very much surprised when I n as 
placed on the parliamen":try comm’ttee. 
I hope, however, at the next meeting to 
again retire to the ranks. Î am not one 
of- those who are dism iy«.«l >iy the action

_ «the Minister of fl-
- ce if it was the intention of the gov-

(‘T'itnent to
t.nal Pr°perty tax enactment as relates 
<stateTey *oaned on mortgage on real

Hon. Mr. Turner answered that the 
did not intend to make any

tine session. .
ion/ Sword asked the chief commiss- 
hai r,i and8 ani works what attention 

government paid ,m giving out 
ires \ "tS^.f<>r new parliament build- 

0 ^Pinion expressed by the 
kh,nii,i °.n April nth, 1893, that a clause 
«1 , "e mserted in all contracts award- 
tkn L ,Kovernmellt for the constru«> 
„.a " T)hc works providing that “the 

uW of all labourers

repeal so much of the per-

was . Catarrh in the Bead
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood, and 
as such only a reliable blood purifier can 
effect a perfect and permanent cure. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier, and 
It has cured many very severe cases of 
catarrh. Catarrh oftentimes leads to con
sumption.. Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla be
fore It Is too late.

HOLD’S PILLS do not purge, pain or 
gripe but act promptly, easily and eflVd- 
ently 26c.

hi
inbefore set forth may 
with costs before any justice of the peace 
having jurisdiction, or any magistrate 
hi ving the powers df two justice* under
the ‘Summary Conviction» Aet. (3)
Upon any prosecution under this sec
tion evidence under oath of any wRne83 
that to the best of his knowledge end be- 
lief any person alleged to have been em- for $-.50.
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ix* ed for political purposes bo in 
number of the government 
i future. He extended his 00 
> the “ghllant cotonel.”
Mr. Pooley said the resolution 
,t injure «the reputation that Hn„ 
ker bore. It was mot with n“ 
doing the country good, but it 

orngh the m&Mce that the odd». 
«•e the government, that fihenmi 
s introduced. Hon. Got Bakh 
need to use Ms official titles y, 
as he was «well known there hZ 
came to British Colmnlb^ jf 

as going to be mud sünginè it* 
•mm both sides. He did not nZ. 
be dictated to by members ftht 

er side. It rmfeht be weB t<T^ 
in members had a right to sit Tn 
ee. The leader of the n
ght, would regret the

sym-

the

toqition.
le>n.

5word said «he was going to su- 
> resodutSon. Every member must 
aitth disapprobation the use bv 
• of the crown of Ms official posi 
advance such a scheme. , He did 

that the scheme was not a lo- 
? one. Every member srtuauld be 
support the resolution. The word 
the prospectus showed that Hon" 
iker had used his official position 
ection with the scheme.
£eith -said the resolution had been 
mpt-mrely framed; it might have 
iade a very offensive
lot but thiink as the debate___
that there was something that 

ce members of the government, 
other things the attorney-general 

d that he was not honest or spot- 
erbaps he Mt better after he aa:d 
i open confession was good for the 
There was no attempt; to injure 
ntation of the provincial secretary, 
solution was introduced honestly 
'the interests of the province. He 
tot think that any member would 
t to injure the reputation of an- 

The provincial secretary must 
It very comfortable when he heard 
ogy pronounced upon him by Mr. 
[The house (had been «called' 
miis week to investigate the
f a minister of the crown. __
ad referred to paid agitators, but 
I not think that Mr. Hall would 
b paid to agitate a question. Mr. 
P had done quite right when hé 
ver the province to refute the false 
gats made by the premier. The 
pal secretary must have thought 
[ve me from my friends” when the 
r wtas talking’.

one. He
ad-

upon
ac-

Mr.

The premier had 
a for purloined documents. He 
nays losing or missing a document 
bffic must be disgusted with hear- 
ut it.

Milne sàid it was weil to consider 
f a minister of thé crown should 
i name as Hon. Col. Baker had 
Che charge of Mr. Hunter that the 
ion had something to do "with the 
m of the document in the Times 
beard. He thought that if Hon. 
aker had to floa«t the scheme again 
dd do it differently. The sdbordi- 
fficer had gone beyond his doty as 
rnlmeuit employe in making the re- 
lat he had. The worst feature of 
«>le thing was getting that officer 
as he had done. The provincial 
iry could hardly be blamed for dé- 
ittie private business when he was 
(land. There could be no great ob- 

tto the resolution; it was not any- 
» fear. Even if it was not earned, 
heusBion would do good, showing 
le ministers of the crown shopid be 
l bow «they used their official posi-

Croft opyoeed the «resolution, and 
led the action of the provtodal sec- 
l The land of the Cranbrçok estate, 
p, was anything but barren.
Grant spoke w&tih ‘‘stmiat imparti-

. Mr. Beaven closed the debate 
e who heard the hon. gentlemen on 
vernmeut of the house defend the 
cial secretary must have come to 
(elusion that what those gentlemen 
iid would have been better left un- 
1 No attempt was made to refute 
was said in the preamble of the 
(ion. The attorney-general’s argu- 
had simply been an attack upon 
Jr. Beaven). No matter how bud 
ght be it did not justify the pro- 
I secretary’s action. The attoraey- 
il had said that he (Mr. Beaven) 
party to the purloining of the doeu- 

The document came under Lis 
the same as it came under the 

I of hundreds of other people. The 
aper did a duty to the public when 
dished the document. It was by 
tans a private document. The only 
at defense the attorney-general 
was the reading of the names of 

nber of publie men, who, he said 
directors of insurance companies, 

was no parallel to the action of the 
Icial secretary. The government 
ot shown that Col. Baker had done 
ublic good in London. He had at- 
èd to float a scheme by the aid of 
>rt of a public servant of the prov- 

There was nothing private about 
icument. It was distributed among 
rs and those who might put their 
y in the scheme. The attorney- 
al must think that the people of the 
Ice are a parcel of fools. No one 
pettyfogger would adopt the course 

:ed by the attorney-general. The 
ncial secretary need not have exhib- 
lo much warmth. It shows that it 
ed a vital spot and that there was 
:hing at the bottom that was yet to 
«closed. If he had to follow the 
e of the provincial secretary in this 
:r to become a gentleman he would 
•“become one. There was not the 
*st move on the part of anyone to 
Hon. Col. Baker. If it would ruin 
to prevent the floating of such a 
ne what would have become of tb>; 
who might have put their money’ 

e scheme. Would they not be con
ed Y The resolution condemned a 
iter of the crown for using his offi- 
position . and the position of a pub- 
ficer to float a private scheme. I'o 
had attempted to show what good 
irovincial secretary had done to tie 
nee while he was in London. The 
her for Cassiar said Mr. Kitchen 
a paid agitator for following the 

ney-general around the province and 
Ing statements made by him. What 
t the attorney-general, who 
riling around at the publie expeaSiv* 
Kitchen, who paid his own expenses, 
in a better position in that trip than 
the attorney-general. The latter 
with him a number of public docu- 

ts that he must have purloined from 
printing office. He challenged the 
rney-general to produce an order-111' 
icil allowing him to use the minnte 
he council at the public meeting. Be 

had the public accounts which tee 
ntive council could not give bim_per' 
lion to take around the province.

the Pooley scandal and the 
What will be the next.

e was 
t scandal.
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gjtK IS THE POLICE

Win Fi
>** I**
*1

Catholic PI 
of Arreett

Bo naanMany
at»d~ Number*
aaw Sot the Only Fiai

Pamphlet. Calling ou
and Cast off Km

to Rise

ivered an exi
the object of which was 

of Poland. A 
been made, inch

freedom
jests have

Catholic priests.man
said to have extended 

At Ivielce a la 
were seized, cs

.is
places.

•pâmphle.ts 
youth of Poland to rise 
country from Russian op

away with th

The Agitation Against th« 
Spreading—A Popular

London, F eh. 13. Hr, 
Labor M. P„ in his speech 

.sea constituents : 
sent King Charles to sli 
head, would stand no vet 
Guelph or Lord Salisbury, 
pie present such a front 
the "Queen, and the Prino 
tell Lord Salisbury: Ifflj
existences if you like, but 

right of succession.’ ’
Mr. Gladstone declares t 

dnterviéw with him .which 
by the Paris Patrie on F< 
pure fiction. 'In this i 
Gladstone was represented 
Jie would retain- office to 1 
on the House of Lords.

At .the meeting of the N 
Federation Dr. Robert Sj 

.^resident, said in his in 
dress," that he rejoiced, in 
duct of-the. Peers. They 
manner best calculated ti 

.front the question, not of 
but of ending them. Th 
..giving the iniquities of tj 
"if they should tepèn I. haj

“The

our

Si

lt mmetnate nnsim 
.■erals "is to fight Tthe 1 
which cannot be reconcile 
ory .or practice of repress 
meht. After remarking < 
able condition to which 1 
reduced public affairs,” t 
“The Lords are faithful 
interests of their class, 
decisions command -no i 
1832 they have been aim 
chievous.”

A great meeting of the " 
Union to protest against 1 
the House of Lords was 
ing. Sidney Buxton, me 
ment for the Tower Hal 
liamentary secretary ,ro tbi 
made a speech ini which h 
Lords had flouted and in 
pie’s delegates, and that it 
they were called to acoi 
speeches were made by Si 
son, Henry LabOuchere

A number of Radical 
held in the provinces la 
which the- consenses wa 
abolishing the House of: 
agitation against the Lop 
daily. The columns of thl 
-papers are filled" with a 
movement, the ordinary n 
being curtailed.

Loudon, Feb. 13.—Mr. 
Ackland, M. P„ who hoi 
president of the committe 
■on education in the presoi 
ed a furore of enthnsiai 
at Portsmouth this 
ing that the

evei
government 

to negative all a men timer 
House of Lords. The go’ 
not submit, he said, to b 
by the Peers.

The Buried M
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb.

Ï y^^Dav's,1 s 
the Gaylord workings, w 
.the mine allth e afternod 

"nd reported tl ly 1116 mine are close 
tunnel and all the entrai, 
m is now reported to hr 
f‘7hat is known as the’ 
.°°t and Bennett venu 

an area of about a 
extended since 
the central
mouth. A few crack» <
oh.J'**' vescnii
f.. ,to retreat on aeco 
caving in of the mine. '
mi«enSe TOcks as they < 
and ^ An<1 ramblinf of 
and the rush and roar <
to r*"88'® fercM the 
with ,Rurface- Men wl 
dWtm,n* Work™8* are 
stmn r’ and their will: 
mi g arms are ready 
mine whenever the word 

the entombed, 
sfirft mules were
evw h,’S afternoon, as 

elose to the fiyyyciosed «t anv «
"he men will hi 

teen an indefinite
and ^hermen who wei 
waJS® aTe "ow imprii 
ger yesterday that"
tu yead- bat they we 
the danger was not s-

noon to- 
portion of t
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10 per cent. Discount for Cash for One Month. B. Williams & Co Clothiers and Hatters 
m 97 Johnson St.I

THE ARAWA ARRIVES.organize under the name of tile Working steamer Estelle. In connection with the 
Men’s Union. The following officers loss of the steamer Estelle two startling 
were elected: W. H. Smith, chairmai ; rumors are dn circulation. One is that 
V. E. Ottaway, secretary; J. Harrold, there was dynamite in the cargo and the 

(From Friday’s Dally.) vice-president A. E. Soper, fin in rial sec- other is that one of the discharged crew
—Reeve Keith and /councillors Me- retary; Mr. Shancks, treasurer; P. Young, put a stick of dynamite or giant powder 

Oartney, May, Woodrow and Mayue, sentinel. A managing committee and a in the coal. Both as far as the Times 
have been gazetted gs the North Vanco.i- labor bureau were also elected. can ascertain are unfounded-

council for 1894. --The young people of St. Andrew's —Annie McCoy, the young woman
—Special Agent Phoenix of the C. S. Presbyterian church will, hold an en- brought to Victoria and deserted, has 

treasury department f j8 coming to Vie- terrainmeut at Philharmonic Hall ou been taken from the Refuge Heme to 
toria from Sa» Francisco to try to get Tuesday evening. The following will the police station. She is supposed to 
Voss and Svenson to return. take part : Mrs.. McCaivUess, Misses, havg delirium tremens and to be an onimn

Sergeant Langley and Constable Hu- Jamieson, McMieking, Hattnagle, Mes- eater, 
tchknson of the provincial police- returned sers. J. G. Brown, Russell, Jay, Boyd,, —Mrs. Hannah Taylor Elford, wife of 
yesterday from New Westminster. They and Professor Haines’ lady orchestra. Robert Elford, died to-day at her home, 
took Freitzoe and Miller, the houc During the evening there will be eev- 130 Cadboro Bay Road. The deceased 
breakers and Brown the letter writer, era! tableaux, as also scenes from fairy was a native of England and an old 
to the penitentiary * life bv children. resident of Victoria. She was aged just

James Wdlby and Miss Sarah Fleming —Annie McCoy, aged 22, is in the house 77 years, passing away on the anniver- 
married on Wednesday at the home of refuge. The young woman is suffering sary of her birth. Notice of the fuuoral 

Te th« hride’s sister Mrs Wm. Suther- from heart disease. She came from Van- will be given later on.
Jh qq View street, bv Rev P McF couver last night. She was brought here -rMiss Georgie Russell, from View

m r TW marriage was ' witnessed by a young man, who directly they ar- street, made an attempt to jump offMoDiod. The m 8 couple rived in Victoria deserted her, and she James Bay bridge Saturday night, but
b? ^ Enterprise Mhmig wandered about the streets all night, was prevented by a couple of young men

-The stock of the Enten>nse Mini^ Th& imorninig found her bn Chambers who were passing. Her reason was
Company, Limited, or «ostnnnn street. She felt sink and entered a house that a young man about town whose uf-
been increawd from.**>>000" to ^ou.twu. ^ m down..*»» Ain*. Air-. fectipus she once enjoyed*

Rev. A. Btown, Ttt_»eaxue, ordered her ifcaken* to the refuge home, intention of getting married. She w;:s
tv,re at Emmanuel Baptist church to- 
night on “Israel’s Wonderful Preserva-
^ —Rev. Canon P addon began his series 

of six Friday afternoon addresses td 
children in St. Mark’s church, ab 4:30 
this afternoon. Children and adults .of 
all religious bodies, so well as those be- 
longing) to the church of England, are 
cordially invited.

—The maximum velocity of the gale 
the barkentine Wrestler

SHORT LOCALS. some reductions in duties an certain spec
ified French articles, France redmeed her 
duties on petroleum ooethalf. The Unit
ed States,however, obtained the same 
advanttages in the new petroleum duties 
without any concessions, as the French 
feared the consequences of à differential 
duty against American produce.—London 
Economist’s Paris Correspondent.

MEDICAL.
meaning» of City and Provincial Mewe in 

a Condensed Form. k
Last Part of Her Voyage Was Stormy 

and Very Unpleasant.

HAWAIIAN SITUATION THE SAMEver

134ALL SORTS. lbsBoyallst» and Annexationist» Are Rest
ing on Their Oar*—What the Papers 
Have to Say—A Street Fight—Presi
dent’s Salary.

Probably the smallest painting 
made is the work of the wife of a Flem
ish artist It depicts a mill with <he 
sails bent, the miller mounting the stairs 
with a sack of grain oh Ms back. Upon 
the terrace where the mill stands are a 
horse and cart, and ob the road leading 
to it several peasants ’are shown. The 
picture is beautifully finished, and every 
object in it very distinct, yet it is so 
amazingly small that its surface can be 
covered with a grain of com.—The Lit
erary Digest.

S •" *
The eyesight of George Du Manner, 

Punch’s most famous artist, is failing 
rapidly, so one .of his friends who" has 
just arrived from England reports: For 
some time Du Maurier has been obliged 
to do his sketches almost in life-size cn 
the wall, from which they are reduced 
by photography, and it feared that he 
will soon be compelled to abandon his 
crayon altogether. Du Manner e ad
mirers, however, have a compensation in 
the thought that, though he will not be 
able to draw, he may still continue to 
write.

e • •
Mr. Edison has challenged the scepti

cal to name one substance, organic or 
inorganic, which is not to be found m 
his laboratory. Every department of na
ture has yielded its tribute to the potent 
wizard. The bones of birds and ani
mals, feathers, hides, teeth and horns, 
shining metals, lucent crystals, variegated 
minerals, lie scattered in profusion; dain
ty shells and corals repose amongst 
mosses and seaweed ; fragrant gums and 
spices recall memories of the fair babe of 
BetMehem. Chalks, resins, salts and 
chemicals are heaped about in lav:six 
plentitude. ' The collection embraces not 
only raw products, but specimens of ne£ r- 
ly every human industry.

ever

hBST MONTH «CC0HD MDRTmThe steamship Arawa, Captain Stew
art, arrived from Australia, Fiji ami Ha
waii atj 2.30 yesterday afternoon. She 
was mefcred to the outer wharf at that 
time, ahd five hours later left for Van
couver/ She left Sydney on January 18 
and Honolulu on February "3, and was 
therefore 24 days on the voyage and nine 
from Honolulu. She had perfect weather 
the ferly part of the trip, but as she 
neayOd the. North. Pacific, coast she met 
head winds, stormy seas and heavy rains. 
It was quite a change for the passengers 
amUcrtiw with the bronze of the southern 
snn^bn their faces. The ship brought 
few passengers. Richard Angus and 
Mib. Angus of this city made the round 
trip on the Arawa in search of, health 
foi the former. Mr. Angus looked much 
improved, and all in the crowd of 200 or 
300 on the outer wharf whb knew him 
told him so. Count A. Von Ryn Vonal- 
kimode, consul-general in Australia for 
the Netherlands, was a passenger on the 
way home on a visit. His consulate is at 
Sydney. R. C. Ferguson, of the Royal 
City Mills, returned from a business trip 
to the South Sea points in the interests 
of his firm. William ownie, assistant 
superintendent of the Pacific division of 
the C. P. R., who went to Honolulu to 
recover his health, was another passenger. 
He is much stronger than when he went 
away. Other cabin passengers were: Col. 
Jarvis oF Toronto, S. Folk at Melbourne, 
Mr. Webber of Melbourne and Mrs. 
Clark' of Melbourne.

The Arawa did not bring a very heavy 
freight. At this port she discharged 25 
tons of general freight and 1,000 sacks 
of rice. "She came in drawing 21 feet 
forward and 20 1-2 feet aft. Pilot Buck- 
nam piloted her in, making a splendid 
landing.

There was nothing particularly new at 
Honolulu when the ship left there. There 
was a ripple of excitement on Wednesday. 
January 31, when Paul Neumann, aided 
by W. H. "Cornwell, another supporter 
of the queen, punched the head of H. 
N. Casite, editor of the Hawaiian Ga
zette.

The Commend il-Ad'vertiser (annexation
ist) of February 3 has this on the situ
ation: There is nothing in the present sit
uation of Hawaii which calls for special 
continent. The provisional government is 
not only as strong in popular estimation 
as ever, but is gaining new supporters 
every day. The only -new feature of the 
situation which 
is the accelerated disintegration of the 
royalist party. The blood-thirsty and un
compromising disposition of -the ex-qneen 
has utterly disgusted All the"more intelli
gent and moderate of her adherents, and 
has alienated them at a time when not 
one could be spared. The few business 
men who have in a half-hearted way lent 
the ex-queen their support are, after all, 
not fools, and they cannot be expected 
to give their further adhesion to a cause 
which has neither a fair outside nor a 
decent interior. The defection of the 
men of this stamp must be ragaided as 
the death-blow of the restoration cause. 
The problem now confronting Hawaii is 
practically that of organizing a form of 
government which shall be stable and sat
isfactory until annexation is secured. 
This is generally recognized. It begins 
further to be recognized that annexation 
is bound ito come, and that in it is to be 
found the only safe and permanent refuge 
from the ills which have for twenty years 
vexed Hawaii.

The Bulletin, Royalist, sums up the 
situation as follows: The situation so far 
as Hawaii is concerned is unaltered. 
There is no question before the United 
States involving the succession of any 
new scheme of settlement. The United 
States has either to restore the monarchy 
as it existed on the morning of January 
17, 1893, or confirm the recognition given 
by Minister Stevens the provisional 
government. There has been a change 
in the United States in the transfer of 
our affairs from the hands of the execu
tive to those of congress. There is noth
ing to be gained by venturing any opin
ion as to the result of the change.

The Gazette of February 2 says: The 
French are slightly behind the times. 
They have accredited1 .heir hew commis
sioner to the government of the ex-queen, 
and the consequence is that Monsieur 
Verleys is simply a visitor to thé isands, 
and not a diplomat, as he fondly expec' 
ed.

The provisional government has practi
cally decided to fix the salary of the 
president at $10,060 a year. The govern
ment is also preparing to restrict Chinese 
immigration further, and will probably 
inaugurate a new system of registration.

The steamer. C. P. Bishop of Honolulu 
was wrecked on January 81.

J65ABSOLUTELY
Cures Lost Power, Nervous 

Debility, Night Losses, Di
seases caused by Abuse, Over 
Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco,
Opium or Stimulants, Lack ot 
Energy, Lost Memory, Head
ache and Wakefulness.

Young, middle-aged or old 
men suffering from the effects of tollies and 
restored to perfect health, manhood and vigor

| A Cure is Guaranteed
Focvcryone ujing this Remedy «ceording to directif 
or money cheerfully and conscientiously refunde<Ll■HigHawaraatJ
knimitn now fluty flr inspection.

Write Hi Mir Book “STARTLING FACTS” I».* 
Tefls you how to get well and stay well. ^
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taken to the Refuge Home.
—The steamship Miowera cleared to

day for Vancouver and Will sail to-mor
row. She goes there to pay off the mem
bers of bar crew who object to going to 
England in her and put them aboard the 
Arawa on which they will go to their 
homes in Australia. From Vancouver 
the Miowera will go to Gomox for coal 
and will clear direct to Newcastle from 
there. Engineer Wildridge, of the com
pany, which owns the Miowera, will go 
to Australia! on the Arawa when she

and Police Constable Allen took her there 
in' a hack.

—The Teacher’s Association met yes
terday afternoon in Wallace Hall, with 
President Netberby in the chair. The 
association elected its officers for the 
following slix months as follows: Presi
dent, Mies Agnes D. Cameron; vice- 
president, Angus B. McNeil; sec.-treas.. 
Miss Ellen G. Lawson ; executive com-, 
mittee, Miss Arrowsmith and Messrs, 
Paul Tait and Roes. The executive 
committee was instructed" to prepare a 
programme for, the next four months. 
A discussion upon the limit table was 
then followed.

—Bob Campbell, the well-known saloon 
man who is said to be dying of slow con
sumption at Ms home on the comer of 
Third and Columbia streets, says the Se
attle Telegraph, has been given butt three 
or four weeks to. live by his physicians, 
at the best. Mr. Campbell came to Se
attle about eight years ago and was until 
two years ago proprietor of the Drum 
saloon. He moved ito Victoria, and for 
more .than a year conducted the Driard 
house bar, after which he returned to 
Seattle, assuming the management of 
the Magpie,. formerly known as the 
Horseshoe saloon.

—The probability iet that the Young 
Mein’s Christian Association rooms will 
not be re-opened. A meeting of the com
mittee appointed to collect subscriptions 
with the end in view of re-opening tixe- 
ixo ms have decided to refund the sub
scriptions secured. Over $1500 has been 
Subscribed and the greater portion is in 
hard cash. But the creditors will not 
wait for their accounts. The committee 
hfts endeavored to get the creditors to 
(wait for a year; only a few have con
sented. Mr. Worlock, the owner of the 
Y.M.C.A. property, has -offered to remit 
the "rent due, $600, if the committee can 
make arrangements to liquidate the re
maining indebtnet» of $1300. The com
mittee has not seen its way dear to ac
cept this offer, and the subscriptions al
ready raised wHl 'be reiturued. There are 

who think another effort should 
be made; they point te Westminster and 
Vancouver and say if these mainland 
town can support a Y.M.C.A., surely 
the Victoria branch should not close its 
doors.

HELD. E. CAMPBELL
VcuxiUy Chemist 

SOLE AGENT, VICTOKIA.Bcwhich blew
ashore at Efcquimalt Wednesday morn
ing was 65 miles an hour, according to 
the gauge at the meteorological station 
at. Esquimau. It was the hardest sou 
wester in many years.

—There was æ runaway opposite the 
city hall this afternoon. The wheel of 
a hack came off and started the horse. 
The hackman jumped from his seat and 
two passengers who were inside, got 
safely out The horse did considerable 
damage to the hack before it was stop
ped at the fountain.

—Two hundred end thirteen names 
now on the register of the committee 
of the unemployed. Since last report 
work has been secured for six more. 
One man will be put to work ou the 
park and five to break stone. Ihts 
makes the total of employed 86 and 
leaves 127 out of work. ,

—There was a meeting Of the creu- 
itors of Gavin Bros., at the office of Eb
erts & Taylor. A. H. Scaifé, the as
signee, presented his rvV.rt, which show
ed a surplus of nearly $3000 net- H 
hoped to pay 25 cents on the dollar this 
month and the remaining 75 per cent, 
in a year. General satisfaction was ex
pressed at the showing made.

—The home of F. Sturdy on Galiauo 
island was burned on 'Tuesday evening. 
The family was away at the time, and 
returned to find nothing but a heap of 
glowing embers. The fire is supposed to 
have originated, from a spark from the 

‘ stove The place xyas partly insured and 
Mr Sturdy, who « in the city, will pur
chase the necessary material t/>

—News of a seizure1 of opium at Sedro 
-was received at the custom house yester
day. When the train from Sumas ar
rived at Sedro the man who examines the 
car wheels went about his work as usual, 

Thursday’s Seattle Post-Intelhgenc- 
er. He saw the leg of an old pair of 
overalls hanging down under the car, and 
upon investigating further found fifty 
pounds of opium wrapped up and securely 
tied under the car. Inspector V alker 
will go after the opium, to-day.

—Mayor Teague called a special 
ing of the city council this afternoon to 
discuss the estimates-. The council con
vened in the committee room. Objection 
was taken to the presence of newsp-iuer 
men but the council finally decided lo 
permit the reporters to remain with the 
understanding that certain discussions 
were not to be published. Aid. Baker 
then entered the room, and a few minims 
later he rose and asked for the expulsion, 
nof only of the press but also of viry 
Clerk Dowler. No other alderman had 
a word to say for or against. Aid. Ba
ker hoped that the press would not be 
offended and that City Clerk Dowler 
would net feel hurt. The two reporters 
and City Clerk Dowler withdrew and left 
them alone in their glory. When Ala. 
Baker moved the expulsion of the press 
the council had just begun to consider the 
question of ci-vie salaries.

{From Saturday’s Daily.)
—There was an. entertainment 

MethodW mission last night, which was 
wéM attended. ' , ,

—Canon Paddon delivered the hrst of 
a series of lectures at St. Mark's church
yesterday. . , . ,

—Sunday night the first of a senes of 
sermons in the Passion of Christ will be 
delivered at St. Andrew’s Roman Cath
olic cathedral.

—Complaint has been made to the 
peMee that there is a house of ill-fame 
on Fort stteet, nar Quadra, another 
on Blanchard street in the respectai..e 
residence portion of the city.

—The funeral of thé late J. Steward- 
son of Aiberni, took place on Friday 
afternoon. Rev. S. Cleaver officiating. 
The chief mourners were Geo. Miuxpny, 
Thos. H. Allice and Thos. Pinkerton.
_letter has been sent the minister

of Public Work» at Ottawa by the sec
retary of the Institute of Architects, re
questing that the plans for the new 
postoffice and customs house be prepaied 
in competition by provincial architects, 
instead of at Ottawa. . .

_ Workman’s Union organized in 
Philharmonic Hall yesterday and elected 
the following officers: W. H. Smith, 
resident; J- Harrold, vice-president; V. 
B Ottaway, secretary; A. E. Soper, fi 
nantial secretary; J. Schantos, treasurer 
G. Millet, sentinel. A labor bureau was 
formed to act ini conjunction with the

citizen's relief com-
X Strte itoead1Ldbm«iati.:kets this °

No more men have been put to 
w«k but several additional names have 
3’added to the list of the unemploy- 
ed The money voted by council will 
soon all have been spent. It has taken 
about $3 a man to supply bxJs for the 
unemployed in the parit.

Philharmonic hall yesteicay 
meeting of the workingmen 

It we# decided to

apl£ ly wk
Si-ils.

—The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Victoria Electric Tram
way & lighting Company was held this 
morning. The directors’ report and bal
ance sheet were presented, showing a 
very satisfactory) state of affairs. The old 
board of directors with the addition of( 
T, S. Gore, C. E.-, were elected. Hon. ' 
D. W. Higgins waA nominated as a 
director, but declined as he expects to 
be absent from the city for some time 
during the year. The company decided 
tp immediately increase their transpor
tation' facilities.

—A party of Canadian Pacific officials 
with their families arrived in Seattle on 
a private car attached to the train from 
Vancouver. The party is. composed of 
R. Marpole, general superintendent of 
the Pacific division, Mrs. Marpole and 
their two sons; J. D. Townley, assistant 
to Mr. Marpole, with his mother and sis
ter; De Lacy R. Johnson, master mechan
ic of the Pacific division; Miss McKay, 
daughter of the assistant superintendent 
of the Indian department at Victoria; W. 
J. Roper, a wealthy cattleman at Kam
loops; J. Ogden Grahame, late factor of 
the Hudson Bay Company at Victoria, 
and Mrs. Grahame. The whole party, 
except the Townley family, left on Sat
urday for San Francisco.

—Aid. Munn has given notice of the 
following motion to be presented to riie 
council this evening: “That"its a bill en
titled The Delta, New Westminster & 
Eastern Railway Act, 1894, is now un
der consideration, by the prof tocial legis
lature, and contemplates the construction 
of à' railway from English Bluff,, on tiie 
Strait of Georgia, to Westminster munici
pality: with a branch running eastward 
toward the Chilliwack and the upper 
Fraser; and whereas it is .proposed to 
construct a railway and traffic bridge 
•across the Fraser at New Westminster, 
which bridge would afford access to the 
above-mentioned railway, as:-well as to 
other failways into the city oT New West
minster; and whereas the Victoria & Sid
ney Railway is nearing completion, and 
it is'proposed to establish if ferry con
nection between Sidney, on the above 
railway, and the Delta, New Westmin
ster & Eastern Railway at English Bluff, 
and thereby establish quick Communica
tion between the city of Victoria and 
New Westminster and the important 
farming settlements on the lower Fraser; 
therefore, in the opinion of this council, 
it is desirable that the govfernment of 
British Columbia should give fevery en
couragement and all reasonable aid to
wards accomplishing the above object.”

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOI
General and Herons Debility,r.

r
Weakness of Body aj 
Mind. Effects of 
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Vo" tg. kokty
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fiElectric Cooking*.
The advent of electric cooking appara

tus seems likely to evolve a highly sci
entific species of cook, with, we may be 
sure, highly up-to-date notions about a 
“living wage.” “Cookery,” we are <told 
by a daily contemporary in a description 
of the electric process, “is raised from 
the rule of thumb level to that of an ex
act science by the use of a graduated ther
mometer. For bread or puff pastry a tem
perature of 370 degrees Fafar. is required; 
for pork, veal, or ordinary'pastry, 350 
degrees; for beef, 340 degrees, and so on. 
All tiiis must moan a table of constants 
to the kitchen, with possible formulae 
with different co-efficients for jam tarts, 
mince pies and Christmas puddings. Per
haps some method of integrating-the spe
cific beat#, latent heats and the density 
of the heterogeneous mass to be cooked 
wifl be found ' necessary "tieftke the téih- 
perature can be finally determined- . This 
will mean Royal Society papers on tthe 
subject. Besides all this, the cooking ap
pliances are depicted as being fitted with 
a whole battery of switches, various com* 
binations of which, like the stops on; àn 
organ, will be necessary to produce vari
ous effects. “Afterwards,” says our con
temporary, in an account of the destruc
tive distillation of a joint, “four of these 
switches are turned off and the heat is 
applied from one side only.” Just think 
of the high scientific knowledge required 
in order to be able to manipulate these 
cookery stops, so as to produce any given 
thermal distribution on the three Carte
sian axels of the kitchen stove!—Electric
ian. ■ TV
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ERIE MEDICAL C3„ Buffalo, N.Y,
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r$ LIVER LÜZEWES. 26 CENTS A BOX-rx>me

hrar and stomach, and give them sufficient strength! 
do their work naturally and well They cure Coo- 
stlpation, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Headache, Bilio# 
ness, Pimples, Sallowness and all diseases ariâiig 
from impure blood, or sluggish liver.
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•>says (From Monday’s Dally.)
—The engine for the Victoria & Sidney 

railway was delivered at Sidney on Sat
urday by McDermott & Cates, the steve
dores. ' a

—There was a email fire in a Chinese 
shack on Pandora avenue on Sunday 
night. The fiâmes were extinguished in 
ten minutes. Damage $50.

—In the police court Jas. Letson and 
Jimmy, Indian, drunks, were each lined 
$5. John McCallion and Jno. Forbes, 
diunks, were dismissed. First offence.

—The revolver with which Stfoebel 
killed Marshall and the murderer’s talk
ing stick have been added to the collec
tion of articles in the office of Sergeant 
Langley of the provincial police.

—Tramps are reported to be very many. 
Two geatlqmen, taking a walk Sunday 
afternoon, were stopped by six of these 
gentlemen of the road and asked for 
charity. Pitiable stories were told.

—A grand Eisteddfodic social is to be 
given by the choir of the Centennial 
Methodist church under the leadership of 
Clement Rowlands on Wednesday, Feb. 
2L It will be the first of that nature 
ever given in this city.

•*vThe rooms of the relief committee 
were closed this morning and the re
maining supply of clothing and provisii.d* 
bonded over to Market Superintendent 
Johnson to distribute to the deserving 
poor. - -

—Annie McCoy, the young woman 
who was brought from Vancouver and 
deserted and sent to the Refuge home 
suffering from heart disease, is doing 
well. The man who brought her to 
Victoria cannot be found. /

—The American pealing schooner Alton, 
Captain J. Scott, was anchored off jiort 
at 3 yesterday afternoon) 23 days from 
San 'Francisco, says the Honolulu Adver
tiser of February 3. Captain Scott came 
ashore with Pilot Macaulay and reported 
that on January 22, the main boom of 
the ship was split and one Of the boats 
was damaged. After repairing them, 
the Alton will proceed for the Japan seas 
early next week. - 

The Hudson’s Bay Company fur sales, 
says a London exchange of the 18th of 
January, took place on Monday, and 
among the quantities offered were 46,412 
beaver, 648,687 musquash, and 58,154 
American rabbit. In consequence of the 
commercial depression throughout the 
kingdom prices have in. all cases experi
enced a decline. Beaver fell 15 per cent 
and rabbit 10 per cent. Musquash, how- 
ever, -maintained last year’s priebs.

—It was 10 Saturday night before the 
city council adjourned from a special 
meeting concerning the estimates. This 
morning on the bulletin board of the city 
hall is a notice of resolution signed by 
Aid. Dwyer. The notice requests the 
police commissioners to report whether 
the present numbers of the police force 
cannot bti cut down. This resolution is 
taken as an indication that the estimates 
will not be brought down at the meeting 
of the council to-night.

—The flags of the shipping particularly 
to James Bay and the Outer harbor arc 
at half-mast to the memory of the late 
James Christensen, Jr., cwptain of the

i Ask 1 inr Druggist For Theuu

Ladies,7 ii
Mother Green’s Tansy Pills. M 
Used by thousands. Safe, Sure and Always û 
Reliable. REFUSE SUBSTITU-g 
TES. From all Druggists or mailed, g 
free from observation. on receipt of $1.00. u 
Sealed particulars, 3 cents. jS

LANE MEDICINE CO., Montreal, Cam. M
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Artificial Smilltlit.
In a dark room with alternating cur

rents of 800,000 voltage. Nikola Tesla, 
by means of atmospheric vibrations, 
caused a faint glow of light to appear. 
Explaining the phenomenon, he said: 
“If I can increase ‘the atmospheric vi
brations, say 1.000.000 or ten thousand 
millions, I can produce sunlight in this 
room. Of course, I can increase the vi
brations by increasing the voltage. I 
can make the voltage 8,000,000 as easily 
as 800,000; but I am not ready to handle 
8,000,000 volts of electricity. Currents 
of such strength would kill everybody in 
the room. I expect, however, to learn 
how to control a large voltage. When I 
have_ increased the atmospheric vibra
tions' perhaps a thousand times, the phe
nomenon will be no longer electricity. 
It will "be light. I am satisfied that sun
light can be made from electricity with
out doing harm to anybody, and I ex
pect to discover how it is done. It is a 
grand idea, and whether the voice 
through which it came be hushed and 
still or yet resounds dm the proclama
tions of new truths, the idea itself will 
be carried to fruitage, and the world 
will be - wiser, whatever may be the 
issue.”

Rheumatism cured In a day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure tor Rheumatism 
and neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 8 
days. Its action upon the system Is remark
able and mysterious. It removes at once 
the cause and the disease immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly benefits. 
75 cents. Sold by Langley A do._______

For sale by Langley * Oo., Druggtos. Victoria. ____________________ M-w-qA

THE GREAT

A1 , J
Far Swindlers.

The Minneapolis Pen up Press draws 
tentjon to the doings of some eastern 
swindlers in furs. British Columbia 
dealers should note: Representatives of 
several Washington State fur firms have 
retained the law firm of Fletcher, ltock- 
wood & Dawson to investigate-what they 
allege to be a fraud, in which they say 
they are getting decidedly the worst of 
it. The fur men allege that certain 
dealers in Indiana and Chicago have been 
sending out price lists of furs in which 
the figures are so high as to /make it nil 
.object for the owners of the goods to 
trade with them. After sending on the 
furs the men claim that the firms do not 
pay the prices advertised, thus" getting the 
furs under false pretences. The Minne
apolis attorneys are now in correspond
ence with their representatives in Chicago 
and Indiana.

I/

at theFi.,
extraordinary Btiuvenator Is them** 

wonderfhl discovery of the age. It he.s be'3 
endorsed by theleadingscientiticmen ofhuioM 

and America.
I Hudyan is ,
I purely vege- 1 
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Hudyan stops (
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||| in 20 days. «
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MANHOOD

ITS
the entire ay stem. Hudyan cures debliiu 
Nervousness, and derelepes and restore 
weak organe. Palus In the back 
stopped quickly. Over 2,000 private «

Prematnreness means impoteney in 0>e 
stage. It Is a sympuim of seminal weakness); - 
barrenness. It can be sioppeu iu 20 days bj - 
u?e of Hddyan. . ■

The new discovery was made by the we/
Uti of the Old fiaai)tis Huuttiau Medica ! ity*
rate, it is the stroi gest vitalizer made. / 
very powerf 1, b t harmless. Sold f<>r -i-1 ■ ; 
package or 6 pic rages i r $5.' 0 (rime 
ooxesl. Wntte > guarant’ e given v-i c 
ou buy six boxes and are rot cuti y.v.
’.x true will be sen to you free fi auci-i;- - 
‘Send 0# circu’ais and test mona’l . t-'-*
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Death of a Lancashire Poet.
The death is announced of Samuel 

Lt-ycock, the Lancashire jfoot, whose 
songs and rhymes in the dia’lect of his 
native country have been much apprec
iated. His early life was one) of poverty 
and hardship. The son of a! hand loom 
weaver, he received little if .any school 
education, for at the early âge of nine 
he commenced work m a mill for two 
shillings a'week, and though his hours of 
labor were from six in the morning till 
8 at night, he managed to do something 
in the way of selfdmpeovement, and be
gan early to write in verse, jtt was not, 
however, until 1862, when thé American 
civil war broke ont, which 
what is still known 'in Lancashire as the 
cotton panic, when he published his first 
small volume of songs. He was at once 
recognized as a poet of feeling and hum
mer. ‘Welcome Bonny Binf,’
'Sewin’ Class Soag,’ may be ranked 
among the Ibesti Of the English dialect 
sr-ngs of the people. Only three months fore the French parliament have not been 
ago there was published, by subscription, realized. To all objections that foreign 

handsome edition of iris poems, entiled countyries, might exercise reprisals for the 
‘Warblin’s fro’ an owd Songster.’ His j increased duties, he replied that none 
age was sixty-eight. He leaves a widow was to be feared, as the French market 
and family.—Newcastle dhrohicle. was of such importance to them that

______ ______________________ * other powers would not risk the refusal
' itch cured In 80 minutes . by Wool- of the new French minimum tariff. The 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never falls, only commercial treaty concluded 
•Sold by Langley * Oo. with Russia, under which, in return for

Retaliatory Tariffs.
Among the principal commercial oc

currences of tthe year was the rupture be
tween France and Switzerland, from 
the refusal of the French parliament to 
ratify the treaty of commerce concluded 
between the two governments; 
have since the first at January applied 
their maximum tariffs to each other, with 
disastrous results to both. The advan
tage to this war of tariffs has not been 
with France, for while her exports to 
Switzerland, as shown by the French re
turns, have decreased 69,000,000 for the 
first eleven months of the year, or from 
207,000,000 to 138,000,000, the imports 
from Switzerland have only declined 24 
000,000. or fram 84,000,000 to 60,000.- 
000. Difficulties of the same kind exist 
between Spain and Austria, and have 
not yet been overcome. The promises of 
M. Mediae when the traiff bill was be-

!
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ers of the company, that confidence and 
BÛendlÿ relations are conside.’ed by 41 
to be rio ' longer possible. They also al
lege that Mr. Carter’s zealous efforts to 
restore thè Qlieen tended -to th > deâtrnê- 
tjoh of civil ôfder and commercial pros
perity.

HOSTILE [HAWAIIASSto stay Out. Tbeyoaid, Iwwe 
IH hoisting engineer art they won 
117 shaft that should anything

would bp found in the big bnteefc,h 
Bennett véhu This. hoWcier, fir 
closed, àn» there to ho tony ® : 
them. The scene about the rathe 
to-night isl heartrending, and frou 
present outlook there will be at Bpst 
eleven widows and n*my orphan» to 

"attifer fhâ loss of their only support. She 
officials an bird at -work to devise seme 
plan or means of rescue, but in order to 
get the men they will have to penetrate 
hundreds of feet of coal and rock. It 
is thought by the superintendent and. 
others that the men are In the Bennett 
vein, 700 feet below.

MEDICAL. LIBERTY FOB Pi WILSON TARIFF BILLii^SivE^i?- „ dumped for him and knocked him down 
with a blow on the head. Then the 
other two Hons, Romeo and Commodore, 
seized him under the armpits and dragged 
him across the cage, While Parnell made 
a general 'Onslaught on the body. The 
libns are all full-grown beasts and have 

. „ . been exhibited as trained animals for
IIHMICAILY UPON AMERICAN TRACE .some time. Thieman has been an animal

tender for some eighteen years, and
. ■' --------- considered one i of the best in the busi

ness.
Cbl. Boone in speaking of the affair 

sajd it always has been the custom to 
have lanterns and lamps about the 
in case the electric lights should go out, 
as it is well known that wild animals, 
no matter how well trained, will attack 
a man to ‘the dark. By some oversight 
the lamps were not in their usual places 
to-night, and it’ was some time before 
they could be found.. To «dd to the hor
ror of the situation the cage door be
came stuck and there was some delay 
in opening it when Boone entered the

UgI
lem MX|hREL^COttL\tARS, :! %

■mm 10 ■
Extensive

IS-. *
Royalists’ Hopes ape Temporarily 

Raised
One Instance of How the Meas

ure to doing to Work.
cement ol an 

Conspiracyi Aiui°un 4P -
Arctic Whaling Season.

San Francisco, Feb. 15.—Steam whal
ers in port are being rapidly got ready- 
(or their cruise to the Arctic Ocean. The 
Steam whalers Orea, Beluga, Thrasher 
And Jesse S. Freeman; the bark William 
I. Baylies, which is being changed into 

steamer, and the bark John Wiuthrop, 
,re making preparations to receive crews 
A an early date. The Hawaiian steam 
vhaler Alexander is fitting out for a 
mise in the Arctic Ocean, and there is 
i great rush among idle sailors in port to 
ecure berths. The bark Reindeir is 
Iso fitting out for a cruise in northern 
waters. / '

;-1 How to be Happy, Tho* Handed, 
Savannah, Ga., Feb.' 15.—Henry Rich,

iIE
m

BY THE POLICE OF % BY NEWS RECEIVED FROM WASHINGTONlbs MADE Iwas El

Win Freedom For Resolution for Representative gov
ernment

:The Renton Coal Company of Skit 
Francisco

Its °b'e^tosviU8kos Land. ■;
I£>*• .>KCMNttC

arena0
Compelled to Widd Up Its Affairs—The 

Seventy-live Cent Clause-Killed Its 
Baetnesi^-Presldent Ituslmell Attri
butes theCompiuiy's Hutu Directly to 
Wllsbtfé Bill.

ABSOLUTELY Catholic Priests Iropllc- 
of Arrests Made—War-

Passed by the Annexation Club—Davies 
Denies all Knowledge of the Van
couver Volunteers—Dole's Long Let
ter to Wilson—Thurston Guilty of Its 
Rugged Phraseology.

Roman
ated-Numbers

saw Not the
pamphlets
to Bise and

Many BRAZIL’S AFFÀIRS.

Spirited Attack on Armacao by the 
Insurgent Forces.

London, Feb. 13.—The Times’ corres
pondent in Rio de Janeiro says in a let- 
ter dated January 24: ‘.‘Immediately afc

Cures Lost Power, Nervous 
ebility, Night Losses, Di
ases caused by Abuse, Over 
rork, Indiscretion, Tobacco, 
pium or Stimulants, Lack ol 
nergy, Lost Memory, Head- 
he and Wakefulness.
Young, middle-aged or old _ _
i suffering from the effects of tollies and excess^ 
«red to perfect health, manhood and vigor. ^ 
Liar toThousands BYT|iis. 14 A3Y*LQP8 Rgitgpa.

Only Piace Interested— 
Yoringr PolandCalling ou 

Cast oif Kusala’a Yoke.

l
San Francisco, Cal,, Feb. 15,—It to on-HoWarsaw,„l>b.

discovered an extensive eonspir. the political Intrigues began. Certain] annexation club, large 
of which was to secure -ie politicians who were pushing their own fluebtial citizens. The business announc-

A number of ur- interests and quarreling delayed the ' in- ed was to act upon a resolution recom-
surgents’ movements for five or six Weeks mending an enlargement of the advisory
until Generals Gotaerctodo, Saraiva and council from 14 to 24. This measure has
Salgado bluntly refused to brook further strongly urged in the American

6 , , J _ . , league. Instead of passing the above
dallying. As the result of this General rea0iuti0n another was submitted and

At Ivielc-e a large number ol çardos0( Metle’s war minister, resigned, carried on the first ballot by a large ma-
seized, calling upon, the At one time the situation was so strained jority, and then by a unanimous vote of

that Saraiva and Salgado threatened to the officers of the club was carried as
retire with the troops to Rio Grande do follows: “Resolved, that it is the op- 
Sul and withdraw their aid. It seems inion of the officers and executive com- 
that Mello behavqd weakly and vacillat- mittee that a representative form of gov- 
ingly ' throughout. This has driven1 the ernment be established as soon as prac-
Insurgent officers to regard Admiral da ticablè, after it is ascertained that the
Gama as their real chief, although Mello present congress will take no definite
remains the nominal head of the révolu- action toward annexation.” The speeches
tion. Discontent- is growing among the made were generally opposed to attempt-
government troops. They blame the gov- i]?g any changes in the structure -of the. 
ernment for its indecision in failing to government until the time came for or- 
attempt a decisive blow. Admiral da ganizing a representative form ih the 
Gama has gathered from Rear Admiral near, future
Denham’s manner and speêch on January Qn the fif"th the arrivai of the stéamer 
23 that he meditated mterfering form- China caused a sensation by the Wash

ington reports that Cleveland would in
struct Willis to demand Dole’s with
drawal. of his charges of menacing atti- t Burned to Death,
tude, or in'case of refusal to sever dip- ; Yarmouth, N. S., Feb. 15,—The li mse 
lomatic relations. Royalists were much ,0f the late Samuel. Smith of Newelrown, 
elated by this report, while a painfnl ; p. E. I., was consumed by fire Yo-d.-iy. 
anxiety prevailed, among supporters of hMrs- Smith, who' was In the house at the 
the: government. . ^ time, was burned to death. A pot com-

BBî relations with the government ’ taining' oil and tar was 'being'-heated on 
have been very cordial. His latest com- ; the stove and this eatised the accident, 
munieation to. the, goverunjent apparent
ly closing the correspondence on the at
titude question, was friendly in the 'high
est degree. On inquiry President Dole 

• expressed his opinion that after such 
letter Minister Wiliis would not think of 
re-opening the controversy.,

A leading public nym yesterday^ ex
pressed a, decided opinion that the eku-- 
ernment ândç community should seek* io 
cultivate pleasant, relations with the Aife 
eeieen minister». iWkd, was not hostile 
heart, although he had been compeUo/F h

Cure is Guaranteed ige o w a was once e . efti rng
coal firm of San Francisco will have 
passed out of existence. A combina
tion of adverse circumstances has gradu
ally driven the Renton company, which 
owns mines in Washington, to the w.-ii), 
and not the least of these was the 
duetion of 75 cehts a ton under the Wil
son tariff* bill. When business -eached 
such a condition it could not be contins 
ued except at a loss. A. M.- Simpson, 
lumber merehant and ship owner, who 
was the largest Stockholder in the com
pany, 1 decided' to win'd up its "business. 
A meeting of the directors was hell'and 
Simpson assumed the company’s indebt
edness, and had itk.-accounts, property,' 
bills receivable and contracts transferred 
to him. He also undertook to pay all 
bills against the concern," and to discon
tinue the coal business with all posable 
dispatch. ■ -

E. W. Bushnell, ptesident of the Ren
ton Coal Company, says the drsc'o.Hri- 
uance could net Be regarded as a failure 
in the accepted sense of the word. Said.

“Creditors will reegive 10Q ci-tits 
Oh the dollar as far as our indebtedness 
is concerned. Mr, Simpson is good for 
much jarger amounts If it became nèces- 
ary to call upon him. But the debts can 
be more than met by accounts, though I 
dop’t know how Mr. Simpson will come" 
out with his own stock’ in the company. 
All other shareholders will get their stock 
paid to; full. We hadto close our mine 
fivp years ago when,"ou account of a 
large wheat crop, many ships came front 
England to San Francisco with coal in
stead of Jiallast. Aftervfhat coal was
imported > cheaper than ever red 

' increased ipupply cut. prices, sp we had. to 
shut dd*i>. You know when $4 a d«y 
had to héwpaid for labor it is not possible 
to com|pte wijth three; of four shil" 
perhaps; Jpss. Coal on the Pacific c 
is - not as good as Ehglish, and co

ed By in-liave 
the object at his throat with a razor on Monday 

fier n quarrel with his third wife. This 
ras hie third attempt at,, suicide. After 
is first wife’s death, he made an effort to 
ill himself. Doctors saved his life and 

ed a gay young woman, who 
•He then made another nnsuc- 

essful attempt to end his life. Then 
e secured a divorce and a third wife.

.
pie left the arena as they had seen 
enough of wild animals for one night, 
and the performance -was discontinued. 
The doctor's think there is a possibility 
of Thieman's recovery unless blood poi
soning ensues.

iof Poland, 
been made, including many Ro- 
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PENDEKGA8T ON TRIAL.

PRESS D. E. CAMPBELL were Carter Hsitrlson’* Murderer at Lençth 
Come» Before the Bar.

Chicago, -Feb. 15.—After four postpone
ments the matter of the application for a 
new trial in. the case of Patrick Eugene 
Plead ergs st was -begun before Judge 
Bretitaiio in the circuit court to-day. De
spite the appalling nature of the deed 
and the fact that there was practically 
no defence, the attorneys for the con
demned tian are determined to avail 

; themselves of every loophole in the law 
m order, if possible, to save his neck. 
They appeared to-day with a formidable 
pfie of affidavits .in support of their mo
tion. Three of these were from court 
bailiffs who had charge of the jury; one 
wag from a physician who was a witness 
at the trial of Prendergast. The others 

from men who profess to have per
sonal knowledge of the fact that A. Gor
don Murray, one of the jurors who tried 
Prendergast, 'knew the late Carter H. 
Harrison intimately, though Mr. Murray, 
when «elected as a juror, said he only 
had a very slight acquaintance with the 
lae mayor. *

Dr. James H. Brydon sets forth in his 
affidavit that he has known A. Gordon 
Murray five years. July 15, 1801, the 
physician says, he -was one of three judg- 

<jf a picnic of Scotch - people at Bur
lington park, appointed to award a prize 
for the best^appearing mgn in Highland 
costume. )Dn learning that one of the 
qther jndoM.was absent A. Gordon Mur
ray, Mr. Brydon declares, took him to 

Harrison and introduced Mm,
hm. Murray, hud ap-
sn one of the judges

Cut Hie' Tongue Out. :
j Laredo, Mexico, Feb. 15.—At the -hu- 
Icienda at San Isadoro, an old man named 
Ernesto Zavalla took two goats from a 
herd under the care of a little boy. ITpoh 
theTmy threatening to tell, the old man 
overpowered" ' him and Cut the iioj ’s 
tongue: out, . The boy was" subsequently 

•found and taken to the office of the .gov
ernor. Thefe a . scene . Was presented 
which, made-the bystanders .turn away 
in horror. With blood flowing from his 

, mouth, the boy by inarticulate sounds 
; and .motions, fried to make- himself nn- 
dersteod, and succeeded sufficiently to 
satisfy the officials of Zavalla’s guilt.

Poland to rise and free their 
Russian oppression.

Family Chemist 
ILE AGENT, VICTORIA, B. C
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away with the lords.

1ST OR FÂILIN6 MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility

Agitatiou Against the Eeglleh Peers 
Spreading—A Popular Movement.

Feb. 13—Mr. John Burns,

The

London,
Labor M. P., in his speech to his Batter- 

"The country which

Pi

sea constituents:
sent King Charles to sleep without a 
bead, would stand no veto from Queen 
Guelph or Lord Salisbury. Let the peo
ple present such a front as will induce 7Moatevideo^ Feb. 12.-A dispatch dated 
the Queen, and the 1 rince of- Wales to Rjo aef Janeiro on February 8 says: The 
tell Lord Salisbury: Imperil your own insurgents attacked Armacao at four 
existences if you like, but^do not damage " o’clock1 this morning. The launches ear- 
our right of succession. tied a strong force from Conseicao ta-the

Mr. Gladstone declares that .the alleged lanajng Wace iff toif an hour. Th* at- 
interview with him whieh.yas published tat^;ng party' was. not discovered Until 
by the Paris Patrie on February 8, was 4>egan to land their -men.
pure fiction. In this- interview Mr. ■fjjierei wag heavy firing for some .time,
Gladstone was represented as saying that a,n(j then the government troops retreat- 
Jie would retain office to lçaa the attack leaving forty men and fivô officers
on the House of Lords. ■ captives and six officers and fifty or sixty

At the meeting of the National Liberal men dead on the field. Between 4.30 
Federation Dr. Robert Spacer Watson, and g 0»clock aiboUt 1,000 government 
president, said in hjs introductory ad- troops ware brought up to the aid ef the 
dress, that he rejoiced.^to the recent con- garrj8on, and the combined forces ad
duct of the P sers. 1 het had acted in a Vanced under a- heavy fire from 'the ma- 
manner best calculated to bring to the ch;ne *nd Krupp guns on- Gaju island, 
front the question, not of. mending them, Admiral da Gama called into action more 
but of ending them. .The day for for- ^troopa from -Conceicao and brou^it 
giving the iniquities, of the Peers, even i8uneke3 and the warship Liberdade n 
'if they should repfent, 'had gone. IM^ .-«hore., The government ttoope | 
applause .greetbf^f*""

erals is to fight the Hnùsfe of Lords, rphe attacking force pressed if orward 
which cannot be reconciled with the the- unt;i within one thousand yar^ of Ar- parent.
ory or practice of representative govern- ma«ao, but was eventually Withdrawn, On account of the very detailed reports 
ment. After remarking on the '“intoler- as the government forces were constantly implicating Theophilus H. Davies, in xn 
able condition to which the Peers have receiving reinforcements. *The Liberdade alleged-enlistment of soldiers zat V-mom- 
reduced public affairs,” the News adds: amj the launches aided by the Aquidaban ver for the service of Liliuokalani, l>a- 
“The Lords are faithful only to selfish kept ,t,ack the garrison while the insur- vies was summoned by the Attorney- 
interests of- their class. Therefore their gent3 were embarking. The Liberdade General for arr interview qn the 6th at 
decisions command no respect. Since was the target of a hot fire, but- remained the office of the latter. Several com- 
1832 they have been almost purely mis- uninjured, and Tbefore.'nooa the insur- mnnicatiens were-shown him, received on 
chievous.” gents had left the mainland, after spiking the 5th, from different sources, both by

A great meeting of the London Reform the guns of thè Armacao battery. The the foreign office -and, the marshal, nil 
Union to protest against the existence of insurgents lost but 50 or 60 killed and testifying to the organization by one C. 
the House of Lords was held this even- wounded. Among the dead were five W. H. Sansome at Vancouver, under m- 
ing. Sidney Buxton, member of padia- officers. The government forces are sèp- structions from Davies, of .a force of 
ment for the Tower Hamlets, Mid par- pbsed to have lost about 150 privates and 200 men for the service of Liliuokalani. 
liamentary secretary ,ro the colonial office, 15 officers. Adfiiiral da Gama is said t<f One -of- these letters was from- the Hji- 
made a speech in Which he Said ' that the have been wounded in the neck and arm, waiian consul at Tacoma,, giving details- 
Lords had flouted and insulted the peo- neither injury is dangerous. “Had Another was from a man who had. boon
pies delegates, and that it was high time it not been iot .the arrival of the govern- at Vancouver on business nud was soii- 
they were called to account. Similar ment reinforcements the victory- of the .cited to join the force. Mr. .Davies ub- 
speeches were made by Sir Wilfred Law- insurgents would have been complete. solutely denied to the attorney-general 
son, Henry Labouchere end others. The superiority of .the enemies’ numbers ay knowledge of or connection with any 

A number of Radical meetings were discouraged the insurgent marines. The guch undertaking, in the most positive 
held in the provinces last evening at government has strongly reinforced the an<j explicit manner.
:Svthei°nS4nSeS W?s Tin /av(>r Nictheroy garrison” /t, .. . Qn complimenting the president on the

1 .^.e House of Lords. The Rio de JaiWsto, tPebx 9, via Mtmtefvideo, - elodtieâce of the closing paragraphs of (hih ThagalnSt r^dpiA'nTe8Sing Teb; 12--"T1L6 fleet-attacked h^letter of- specifications, Mr,, Dole gen-
t n ^ "ft Radical news- Armacao at three o’clock last evpmng and erousl disclaimed the authorship of the
m™ » ®lled1.wlth acc°unts of the continued the; fire until daybr«&. The langua of the letter, which was drafted 
movement, the ordinary news of the day insurgents landed troops and destroyed b Minister Thurston, the president’s 
being curtailed. the beach and hill top forts of the gov- heato rMuiring such aid Mr Willis re-
AcMaidn’MFep ernment. machine plied somewhat at length to the afore»
Aekiand, M. P., who holds the office of the streets of Nictheroy, but finally were * .. . _ th„ ord Ag stated before,
onTStioVÏ tfmmitt“ of»® côon?n forced Ao retreat before the superior Dnm- tone was extremely friendly. He
ed a furore thc Pre»ont ministry rais- bers of the govenment force. The gov- aQUght t0 iht out that the preparations 

i turore enthusiasm m a speech ernment admits a loss of 200. The , , th_ were solelv in vi»w of
V Portsmouth this evening, by doctor- "United Press correspondent at Nictheroy L. digarder
tôVeïttiveean0TCrnnrt r®4 d«t«mh*td that 5°o Is nearer Hié true toss^e ^blighedghere after the Alameda leaves.

made by ,he msurgensmicceededbeyondallbffp^. Do,6,8 letter of specifications of January 
not submit îm a » g?,vernm1enf hav™S destroyed 'the (roverament te«ban ^ was published here on the 6th tost.
bv the Peers ’ t0 bemg dlclated to ™°.st to ‘M *fet “d haV,Dg Another reply will be made by Dole to

ldst only 270 men in all. Willis, reiterating the cause for appre
hension of the use of forces being in the 
secrecy maintained as to the purposes of 
the minister, and not in any positive ac
tion taken by him.
confident of amicable relations with the 
American minister.

The poisoning of a considerable number 
of military at the government buildings, 
similar to,the cases of last April, occurred 
on the evening of the 6th. The indica
tions are strong' that the poisoning 
intentional. The disposition is to im- 
pute the act, not to royalists, but to 
malicious individuals among the military 
themselves. AH’ the cases were promptly! 
relieved.
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IfPerished in Mid-Atlantic.
London, Feb. 15.—A bottle has" been 

picked up on the beach at Gigha, one of 
the Hebijd*» near thé ' Island of Ig’.ay, 
containing a piece of paper on which-feus 
‘written: “September^" .1893. Sinking
•in mid Atlantic, Bipm'eSegd. Cofitoian 
Iceberg.’^' (Signed) Mate. The stein"" 
Home Head was a British vessel vh 
sailed fepm Baltimore on August 10»h 
for putop, sim»;. which nothing has been

hih*teer#,- Feb.‘ï&-iî,he steamer
, all believe
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JAYS LIVER L3ZEHCES. 25 CENTS A BOX
f do not nauseate or rack and weaken the system 
*11. and other purgative^ hat they toep up the 
eod stomach, and givethem sufficient roi 
mr work naturatiy and well. The» C3 
600, Dy^wpsia, Indigestion, Hcadadhe, ; 
Pimples, Sallown ess and all diseases 

impure blood, or sluggish liver, 
ilk Iiur Druggist For Them.

%clue Found Gnllty.
Brooklyn. N.”Y., Feb. 15.—When the 

jury in tué MoHttne case announced their 
verdict of “Guikjt” to-day, it also pre
sented a recommendation for mercy. No 
motion for a new trial was made. The 
court was adjourned Until Monday. Me- 
Kaae will appeal. The crime for which 
he was tried, was wilfully and fraudu
lently withholding registry lists at Grave
send. The punishment provided by law 
is not less than two years, nor more than

thé committee.
On -August 1,4892, Mr. Brydon says 

he, A. Gordon Murray and Robert Math- 
ieson visited Carter H.,.Harrison in his 
office in the Times building to ask him to 
address a picnic of Scotch people. Mr. 
Httrrison recognized A- Gordon Murray 
as; they entered the room, and greeted 
him in a friendly manner and shook 
hanès with him. From what he saw Mr. 
Brydon says he was led to belieive that 
A. Gordon Murray and the late Carter 
H. Harrison knew each other well.

J.. Harvey Bates says to his affidavit 
that he has known A. Gordon Murray 
four years. July .15, 1892, Mr. Murray, 
he says, asked him to go to the office of 
the late Carter -H. Harrison in the Times 
building -with him, which he did, together 
-with Robert ‘Mathieson and Mr. Brydon. 
When they entered the office Mr. Har
rison called Mr, Murray by name and 
shook hands with him, and Mr. Murray 
in turn introduced the affiant to Mr. 
Harrisoh. Mr. Harrison was asked by 
the committee to attend a Scotch picnic 
at Burlington park. Mr. Harrison re
plied, Bates says,- Shat if he attended any 
picnics it would -be -with A. Gordon Mur
ray’s crowd. In August, 1893, at a meet- 

Affair in » Cage of was tog of Scotch people in • the Second regi- 
Beasts. ment armory in Chicago, Bates says he

San Francisco, Feb. 13.-€arlo Thie- saw A Gordon Murray escort Mr Har-„.n, »«jaa* 0* D«i,! boom-. SrÆ.'ï.d’a
rll,dJVniœa‘,Sh0Wvat th,e f-WJi W8S, l" Others there. From, the actions of both 
tacked by three bons to-night and so Mr ,Harr;son and Mr. Murray the affi-
horribly mangled that he may die. The fc^ves them to have been intimate . 
evening performance had been m| pro- frien^s
gress in Boone’s arena for about half Fred A. Busse, a bailiff of the criminal
an hour, and the circular enclosure was sets forth in his affidavit that Dec.
filled with people. The wild animais arc 19 1)593 ke was in charge of jurors 
exhibited to a large cage in the centre of jacoi> Sutter, Sedgwick, Vastine, John 
the arema, apd it was time for the lions -yv. S. Allen and Charles F. Altfleisch. 
to go 4m. Three of the huge leasts, On-the morning of that day he accompa- 
Prrnell, Romeo and Commodore, were nied them to 3929 Cottage Grove avenue, 
led into the -cage by Thieman prépara- the eleventh precinct of the Fourth ward, 
tory to Boone’s entrance. Suddenly the where Sutter voted. 'He was allowed to 
electric lights went out. There was a enter the booth alone to prepare his bal- 
short interval of silence, when suddenly lot. Busse said the trip was made on 
a Shriek of agony came from the cage, the Hlinois Central railroad and Cottage 
ït was followed by the roar of the ->n- Grove avenue cable cars, and that no one 
raged lions, the crunching of their, jaws spoke to the jurors or made any remarks 
and groans of the man in the cage. The in their hearing about the case on trial, 
large crowd of spectators became panic On the return trip Judge Baker, of the 
stricken and started .for the doors. Wo- circuit court, met them and said to Bat
men shrieked and fainted, but the crowd ter, “Good morning,” to which Sutter re- 
was finally induced to remain seated by Plied in the same manner, 
the attendants, who had retained their „ Dr. D. R. Brower mak« affidavit that 
presence of mind. Finally lanterns were State s Attorney Kern called on him in 
brought, and there in the cage lay Thie- his office and asked him to make an ex- 
man, with three lions clawing and mun- amination of Prendergast to see if he
eking his prostrate, form. £a\of 8»™d mmd- Laîer A" ,’T"

Col. Boone seized an iron bar and en- Baxter called on him and sa.d he also 
, , .. n,.,. , was going to make an examination ortered th%^. With shouts and blows prendergast A commis6Îon Was formed
he drove the beasts from their prey and ns:sti of Dr. Archibald Church, Dr. 
dragged the unfortunate man from tne HaroM Moyer> Dr. F. A. Dewey and 
Age. It was an exhibition of bravery yr p. g. Talbot. The examination w>s 
seldom seen, and the big crowd cheered made and a report submitted, 
the gallant colonel. Thieman was taken Afterward A. S. Trade, an attorney
to the receiving hospital, where his prosecution, called on him to ask
wounds, forty-three in number, were.ex- about Prendergast’s mental condition, 
amined. By one blow from a lion’s paw and lWj)s to]d Prendergast was a tyarano- 
he had been scalped from his fore head ;ac After some discussion Attorney 
to the nape of his neck. Under each arm Trade, Dr. Brower says, told him his ser- 
there was terrible bites where-The lions v;eeg would not be required by the state, 
had attempted to reach a vital spot. One Dr. Brower then reported to State’s At- 
of them nearly succeeded, for he just toroey Kern that he believed Prendergast 

.Diissed a large artery. Thieécran’s arms, to -be a paranoiac and insane. Affiant :s 
kgs, thighs, and buttocks were also bit- of the opinion that Drs. Church, Hoyer, 
ten .xnd scratched. At -the hospital he Dewey and Talbot also reported to 
recovered consciousness! and"managed to : State’s Attorney Kern that they believed 
tell bis story. He said he was attending j Prendergast a paranoiac and insane.

1H io COLONIAL AFFAIRS.

Mr. Haddock’» Remark* Itegretteil— 
Britain'». Ocean Bnle,

London, Feb. • 15.—Newspapers this 
morning publish the letter of Lord Her- 
sc-hel, cteirman of the governing body 
of the imperial institute, regretting the 
attack matte on .Canada at the institu
tion the other evening by Mr. Maddock.

The new colonial party will meet to
morrow. ;

Gen. Sir Geo. Chesney to an address 
before the colonial institute to-day ad-. 
Vooated Sir Chas. Topper’s proposal for, 
the appointment of an , imperial com
mittee to wait upon the privy council- 
for the consideration of colonial affairs.

Sir Roberd Read, minister of defence 
of Victoria, Australia, also gave an ad- 
ttrtss, 'and among other things said that 
|he chief essential of the unity of tho 
empire was that Great Britain maintain 
her dominion Of the seas.
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Anarchy In France. '

Paris, Feb. 15.—In the chamber of 
deputies to-day, Dr. Marie Edouard Vail
lant, socialist member, attempted to make 
an apology for displaying the red flag at 
Ivry cemetery last Sunday by a number 
of visitors. He was ordered to leave the 
tribunal; his rëmarks were ordered,fitnick 
out of the official record and proceedings 
of ttfe chamber. As he left the- tribunal, 
he denounced the members as a pack of 
assassins.

It is now believed the bomb 
throwing at the Hotel Terminus on Mon
day was part of a vast anarchist con
spiracy with 23 engaged in it. Henry 
has confessed he held a communication 
with Dr. Reclus, whom the police allege, 
was in league With Vaillant,

M. P. Lepine, prefect of police, has is
sued a decree forbidding the display of 
anÿ but French and foreign national 
flags in the streets or cemetery.
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onderftil discovery of the age. It has been 
ldnised by the leading scientitic men of Europe

flBuenos Ayres, Feb. 15.—A dispatch 
from Rio de Janeiro confirms the report
ed resignation of Galvao, assistant min- 

j istef of war. It says he resigned be
cause of differences between himself aiid 
Peixoto regarding the treatment of cai>-, 

The president is tured insurgents. It is also said General 
Maedé,. "commanding Fort Santa Cruz, 
has been arrested on suspicion of being 
an insurgent spy.

- Insurgents hold the state of Parana. 
There are signs of disaffection beginning 
to spread in the state of Sao Paolo. 
Garrisons to cities Sao Paolo and Santos 
have been withdrawn because- it; was 
feared -they would join the insurgents. 
Other troops have replaced them. A 
battle along the boundary line between 
Parana and Sao Paolo is imminent. A 
conflict has occurred between the troops 
and the inhabitants of Aligoas, and many 
of the latter were killed.

Mello is reported cruising off Santos.
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iBig Packing House Burned.

Seattle, Fefb. 13.—The Cudahy Packing 
Company’s warehouse was 'burned at 3 
o’clock this morning before . the engines 
arrived or the fire’boat could respond. 
In a few minutes it was a mass of flames. 
The origin of the fire is supposed to have 
been1 in the smoke house. Almost all the 
horses were burned.

It was a fierce fire, on account of the 
lard, meats, etc. Nothing was saved ex
cept the books in the safe. The total, 
loss on stock, buildings, etc., is $32,000; 
insured in different companies up to $20,- 
000. Four streams of water had'Ko'ef
fect on the flames. It Was the largest 
branch of the company west Of Omaha-

Coloon» In Pursuit»
Paris, Feb.. 14.1—Priuce Colonna has 

left Paris. It is believed he is on his 
way' to New York.

The Buried Minera.
\\ ilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 13.—A number

ot mine foremen
,* ! -I

-
, and their assistants',
ij John B. Davis, superintendent of

(ihe „ ?ylor^ workings who had been in 
tbe inme allth e aftertimto) came out at 
j . . oc^ !inc! reported that all the out- 

'! ™e mine are closed, also the rock 
in i e and a" the entrances. The cave- 
in ,10w reP°rt«l to have taken place 
frrà !s ï.n"wn as the five-foot, seven- 
. and Bennett veins. The caveto" 
evtZmi^i0 *rea of about a mile, it having 

noon to-day, and affects
moutty A few10® °f the town M P!y-

led WKI 1
I ms ICures
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a»tlpotion, DiaMtae*», Falling 8eo»tto°A 
■vous Twitching of the ere» and ott* 
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e entire system. Hndyan cures dehliro 
irvousness, end developes and restore» 
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upped quickly Over 2,000 private <*>
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m MFor a few days past the police have 

received a great variety of reports all 
pointing to plots of arson and insurrec
tion. Fulminate of silver is known to 
have been manufactured. The royalists 
are now fully convinced that the senate 
are hopelessly against them, and hence 
are trying to help themselves. Could 
they get possession of the government 
buildings they are certain of recognition 
from Wodehouse, and hope for it from 
Willis.

Quite a sensation was created on the 
7th by the removal of Joseph O. Gaiter 
from his position at the head of the cor
poration of Brewer Sr. Co. At the .annu
al meeting of stockholders Carter was de
posed from 
Manager P. 
dent, and C.-H.1 Robertson manager. Car
ter’s recent political course was the cause 
Of his removal. His actiys co-operation 
to the efforts of Minister Willis for the 
restoration of the- Queen has created so- 
bitter an antagonism with the stockholtt-

cracks can be seen on 
ohWwaCe" The rescuing party 
covin 1 • ° n‘rr('at 0n account of a fourth 
imi»,n.m l*le m’ne- The cracking of 
rollin' 86 ™cks as they came down, the 
;1ni! H iln,î rumtolinf of the many falls 

"• rush and roar of the wind by 
, <msuss,°n forced the men to retreat 

surface. Men who are familiar 
workings are at the scene of 

*lrim»r’ and their willing hearts and 
mi,, " aTms‘ are ready to go into the 
in Jl . never the word is given to aid 
si 1,1,,s' Bie entombed, if such is

this0

theirenness.
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>West Murder C'ase.

San ’Francisco, Feb. 15.—The jury in 
the Dr. West murder case went out v‘.t 
11 o’clock thjs morning and up to 1 p.m. 
had not agreed upon a verdict.

4:10 p.m.—The jury in the case of Dr. 
West- rendered a verdict of acquittal at 
3 o’clock this afternoon.

The Snub Imperial.
London, Feb. 15.—The H0Hse °f Com

mons to-day disagreed with the House of 
Lords’ amendment to the Parish Council 
bill, providing that councils be permitted 
only in parishes of 500 inhabitants aifd 
upwards, by a vote of 260 to 191. Most 
of the other amendments made by the- 
Lords were rejected, and provisions that 
had been altered by the House of ..-it-ds 
were changed back to the original text.

■ ’9th.. :iff!i lA; I
Fatal Gun Test.

Brussels, Féb. 14.—While some guns 
being tested at Liege yèsterday, a 

exploded, killing two men and 111-
mjDSOiî MEDICAL ÎHSTlTITu >

t -èn k v I il'fi-ils were 
cannon 
juring several others. 1 Iite.

I«pos-
niulei! were taken from the 

„„ , afternoon, as the cave-in was 
,<t). fr f ,osp to the foot. Should the 
rK,"J,! ^ "t »nv time, all hope of 
<i(llu,i m.pn will have to b» aban-
tc-en an m*#nite time. The thir- 
aii,; , , ermen wh-o went into the mine 
war-1,. i° ncw imprisoned there, were 
g,.r ,.i >osterday that" there was dan- 
,1,0 . ;a'1’ but they were

n^er was not suffirent for them

Another Bomb Found.
Paris, Feb. 14.—A bomb was found this 

morning in the doorway of the Banque 
de la Société Generale.

Immigrants and returning voyagers find 
In Ayer's Sarsaparilla a core-tor eruptions, 
bolls, pimples, eczema, etc., whether re- 
suiting from sea-diet and life on ship-board, 
or from Any other Cause. Ite Value as a 
tonic and alterative medicine cannot he 
overestimated.
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WWlch he was baited by Wood and Wall- Extravagant in comparatively small
acç,_ ate all in publip, while the îuter-
views with the manufacturers are ti'l *n
pifvatfc? The poor farmer was put
through an awful course. He was aa'fe-1
all kinds of
tlemen have

•cause they have nothing else to do but 
study the blue book. The farmer can
not expect to look into the market so 
closely,, becase he is not paid $0000 a 
year for doing so. Mr. McCarthy rend 
the document, made points and com
ments Upon it arid gave a few instances 
of the injustice from the protect*ve sys
tem mentioned by the Winnipeg boaifti.
He wound up a clear, logical argument 
against protection by declaring it the du
ty of the government to encourage agri-. 
cultural industries m this country and 
not" hamper them. He taunted the gov
ernment with cowardice in declining hit-' 
challenge to open Cardwell and deferring 
the appointment of a successor to Schultz 
in Manitoba, and hé «aid they would not 
dare face the people in a general elec
tion until the expiration of the term of 
parliament compelled them.

Mr. McCarthy may be right in regard 
to the Thompson government refusing to 
face the people until compelled to by the 
expiration of the parliamentary term, but 
It would not be well to feel too sure 
about that. 1 The premier and his cob 
leagues may conclude that their chances 
will grow worse as time goes on and 
therefore try to save a small remnant 
of the support now slipping away from 
them. It.is evident that when the elec
tion does come on the government will 
have to reckon with a formidable sectiob 
of its own party, now grown hostile n%- 
der Mr. : McCarthy’s leadership. A note
worthy incident bearing on this matt* 
is reported from West Simcoe, the riding 
represented by Mr. McCarthy in the 
House of Commons. At the recent con
vention of the Conservative party in ' that 
riding, a resolution congratulating the 
Dominion Conservative leaders and en
dorsing Mr. Meredith was proposed. An 
amendment to strike out all reference to 
Sir John Thompson was only lost by 52 
to 48, 26 delegates refusing to vote either 
way. Then several delegates refused to 
sit in the convention, and made for the 
door, when the mover, amid mpeh dis
order, withdrew the motion and order 
was restored. Sir John Thompson has 
not much strength in West Simcoe.'

THE VICTORIA lu, I8*>4.10
=*9.

of the ^onse Vhen he ’’purloined” one 
of these reports and hawked it about oh 
bis stumping ' tour. The same must be 
said of his use of the minute of council,. 
We may* further point out that an ex
press ruling at Ottawa, forbids the use 
of the departmental reports toy one set of, 
politicians or newspapers before they are 
-accessible to others, and if the Ottawa 
example is followed in one respect in 
British Columbia we hope this fair rule

Ebc IKleefcugtEiiBee things, what can be hoped for in larger
things? And if, as appears from the 
minority report of the public ac'.•pints 
committee, some of these payments have 
been made illegally, the matter is made a 
thousand times worse. How. long will the 
public tolerate “Davieism” of this kind?

Victoria, Friday* February 16, 1894.

It s not Sawdustquestions which these gen- 
at their fingers’ ends, be- :ORGANIC STUPIDITY.

I The government organ falls foul of a 
resolution* adopted by the workingmen's 
meeting in Nanaimo in flavor of propor
tional representation. It finds that:

This resolution shows clearly the na
ture of the men who are ambitious to 

,be entrusted with the management of 
the affairs of the province. Without giv
ing the people any notice of what they 
proposed' to do, without agitation, and 
without previous discussion, they submit 
a proposition for what they call “pro
portional representation” to the Nanaimo 
electors. They ask them to approve of 
a mode of representation that does not 
exist anywhere in. the British Empire or 
the United States. Whether the system 
is good or bad, just or unjust, practic
able or impracticable, no one that pos
sessed a particle of common sense would 
ask a meeting to pronounce upon it off 
hand. The proposition submitted to the 
Nanaimo electoral besides being strange 
to them, is an exceedingly abstruse one, 
end one on which an intelligent Opinion 
could not be formed without much study 
and long inquiry.

We use in making INDURATED FIBRE WARE. Some 
people think it is, but they are mistaken. We use nothing but 
the longest and strongest Wood Fibre, pressed into shape 
without seam or joint of any kind, and Indurate it by a patent 
process which renders it impervious to heat, cold and liquids. 
INDURATED FIBRE WARE imparts no taste or smell 
to its contents, and is the lightest, tightest, sweetest and |most 
durable ware ever made.

HERE IS THE PROOF.
1

The Colonist asks us to produce the 
resolution which authorizes the publica
tion of the Dominion Public Accounts 
in advance of the sitting of parliament. 
We comply, With the greatest of pleasure. 
On page 92 of the journals of the House 
of Commons for 1887, this entry appears, 
under date of May 5:

On motion of Mr. Charlton, seconded 
by Mr. Mitchell,

Resolved, that the practice now in 
force, requiring the withholding of blue 
books and departmental reports till the 
assembling of parliament, results in the 
suppression, often for periods of many 
months, of information relating to pub: 
lie affairs which the public interests re
quire should promptly be. made public.

That the blue books and departmental 
reports, for each -«fiscal or calendar year 
should in future be made public as soon 
as practicable after the same are pre
pared, and that no unnécessary delay 
should be permitted to interfere with the 
issuing of the same.

We may surely hope that this is proof 
enough for our sceptical neighbor. Pur-

will also be adopted.

THE DELTA PROPOSAL.
When the Government and the city 

united in guaranteeing the bonds Of the 
Victoria and Sidney railway it was gen
erally understood that the project was to 
be the first step towards securing better 
communication! with the Mainland. New 
the proposal is made that govern
ment aid shall be given to what is in
tended as 
namely, a short railway running from 
near Point Roberts across the Dèlta to 
New Westminster. A few days ago ri 
delegation from New 
waited upon the premier to lay this 
proposal before him, and at the inter
view Mr. Davie expressed himself fa
vorably to it, but suggested that the two 
cities and the municipalities interested 
should be asked to formally endorse it 
through their municipal councils before 
ihe government should be called upon to 
act. Aid. Munn’s resolution in this line 
was “hnng up” in the city council' until 
to-morrow, largely as a result of a pro
test sent in by Mr. Rithet on behalf of 
the C.P.N. company. It is a little sin
gula?, as Aid. Munn pointed out, that 
this protest should not have been filed at 
thel first, stage of the project, namely, 
when the Sidney guarantee was pro
posed, instead of. its being witheld until 
the second stage was reached. Mr. 
Rithet himself favored the Sidney 
scheme, though he must have known 
that it was intended as the first link in 
a new line of communication..

Nobody wishes ill £0 Mr. Rithet and 
the C.P.N. company, but the citizens 
have now to consider whether the in
terests of that company should be al
lowed to stand in' the way of an im
proved line of communication with, the 
Mainland, which would undoubtedly be 
of great advantage to Victoria. They, 
have further to remember' the circum
stance ,to which we have alluded, that 
they have already given encouragement 
to the initial link in the line, and tp con
sider whether they should now practi
cally abandon the project out of def
erence to the C.P.N. company’s interests. 
In all this we are assuming that che 
company is right in fearing injury from 
the establishment! of the proposed new 
route, but we should suppose that the 
fear is in reality not well founded.
Sidney route Would practically be one fpr 
passenger traffic only, und would hot In
terfere with the C.P.N. company’s 
Fraser freight traffic. Then we have to 
remember that the C.P.Il. company has 
already made arrangements' to take the 
Vancouver traffic into its own hands, so 
that the C.P.N. company has nothing to 
dread from the1 proposed Sidney route on 
that) score. It woiuld, in fact, seem to 
be the latter company’s best Inove to 
secure a share in the Sidney scheme, and 
thus make up for its Vancouver loss, 
instead of opposing' the project. So far, 
therefore, as the C.P-N. company is con
cerned, the council has to consider 
whether the company is not crying out 
before it is hurt, arid whether if the 
company’s fears are well founded that 
circumstance should be allowed to block 
a project that promises great advan
tage to the city.

As to the expediency of the govern
ment guaranteeing file bonds of the "pro
posed mainland link, there is an impor
tant point to be kept in view. Already 
the government guarantees and actually 
pays port of the interest on the Sidney 
railway bonds and the city the remain
der. The government will, also guaran
tee the bonds of the Chilliwadk railway, 
with which the proposed Delta line is 

. to connect. The chances are that if 
these two short railways are left “with 
both ends in the air” their earning|5 will 
never come up to the level of the in
terest, which will always have to be 
met by the guarantors. On the other 
hand, "if they are connected as proposed 
into a sort of through line they will be 
given a chance of earning tile interest 
and will most likely be thus enabled to 
relieve both the government and the city 
of the guarantee burden. Having al
ready Incurred an obligation, would it 
not be well to accept a little further risk 
with the prospect of getting freed1 from 
that "obligation?

Ask for EDDY'S
u

another* link in the chain,'

» frrrycV've nnrt Cur* nf all Throat and Lung Diseases.^ (yr

For that Bad Cough of yours
Westminster

0.
$p&i.In another paragraph the organ asserts 

• that “in order to make it plain to the 
electors that they are not fit to take a 
part in the management of affairs of the 
province,
Sword, and the local members held a 
meeting in Nanaimo on Saturday even
ing. They had, of course, a set of res
olutions cut and dried to submit to the 
assembled electors.” This is about as 

the truth as the organ usually gets.

P -,1 V.:>
equal to over 50 per cent.

Candles—tallow—2c.
"equal to 25 per cent.

Dried apples—2c. per pound, or equal 
to 35 per cent

Dried currants, prunes, etc.—lc. tet 
pound, or equal to 25 to Hi per cent.

Raisins—lc. per pound and lu per cent., 
or equal to over 50 per cent

Dried currants, prunes, raisins, etc., aie 
staple articles of food in Canada though 
not prepared therein.

Pails, tubs, churns, etc.—25 per cent.
Crocks, jars and demi-johr.s- 3s. m 

gallon measure, or equal to 60 per cent, 
on American value.

Goods on which heavy freight courges 
must be paid from eastern Canada, as 
the tariff practically prohibits importa
tion from the closer markets In the ?,S.

Glass lamps and chimnies—50 per cent., 
with same duty on the boxes.

India rubber overshoes—35 per cent. 
Articles absolutely necessary to the set
tler.

India rubber clothing—10c. par pound 
and 25 per cent.

Gloves and mitts—35 per cent.
Hats and caps—30 per cent.
Cotton clothing—35 per cent.
Woollen clothing—10c. per pound aod 

25 per cent
Cotton shirts—$1 per dozen and 30 per 

cent.
On goods costing $8.52 per dozen the 

duty equals 41 7-8 per cent, whereas on 
goods costing $1.64 per dozen the duty 
equals 90 7-8 per cent.

Woollen cloth overcoating—10c. per 
pound and 20 per cent.

On goods costing $1.95 per yard the 
duty equals 29 1-2 per cent.

On goods costing 39c. per yard the duty 
equals 831-3 per cent.

Hosiery—10c. per pound and 30 per 
cent.

On 4nftjtoqd|i costing $2.92 per dozen, 
the duty equals 37- per cent., whereas on 
goods costing 4Ç cents per dozen the duty 
equals 70 3-4 per cent.

Woollen hosiery—10c. per pound and 30 
per cent

On goods costing $4.87 per dozen the 
duty equals 311-8, but on goods costing 
$1.22 per dozen, the duty equals 5012 
per cent.

(Any priced silk hosiery pays 30 per 
cent)

Grey or unbleached cotton—lc. per 
square yard and 15 per cent.

On goods costing 6c. the duty equals 
312-3 per cent.
v On goods costing 3c. the duty equals 
48 1-3 per cent.

Flanelettes—2c. per square yard and 
15 per cent.

On stuffs printed or dyed, 27 inches 
wide, costing 10c. per yard, the duty 
equals 30 per cent. On stuffs costing 
41-2 cents per yard, the duty equals 
48 1-2 per cent

Cotton quilts—35 per cent.
Blankets—10c. per pound and 20 per 

cent.
On blankets costing 49 cents per pound 

the duty equals 402-5 per cent, while 
cm goods at 16 cents per pound 
it equals 82 1-2 per cent.

Such a duty as this makes the importa
tion of low grade blankets entirely pro
hibitive, and leaves the market for this 
class of goods altogether in the hands ol 
a few Canadian manufacturers, with the 
result that the government gets no re
turn in duties and the consumers pay 
more than necessary for an article he is 
compelled to buy.

For the council.
F. W. STOBART, 

President.

the import duty on articles affected byKitchen, Brown,Messrs. haps it will now be so kind in its turn as such combine. per pound, or
The council maintaip that the increase! 

importation at lower rates of duty than 
. . , now prevail, would tend rather to ;u-

which Premier Davie’s premature use of | crease than diminish the revenue dtlived 
the public accounts on a stumping tour j by the Dominion; many of the duties row 

authorized. Or, failing that, perhaps | in force are absolutely prohibitive, and
I therefore no revenue no v accrues to the 
government.

The council submit that manufacturais 
of many lines of staple goods in Canada 
have formed combines, and case their 
prices, not on the cost of manufacture, 

I plus a fair profit, but on the values which 
1 similar goods from abroad cost, laid down

This being the 
excess: ve

to quote any similar rule or resolution 
adopted by the local legislature under i

was
it will show how an order of the Domin
ion Hoqse of Commons can be made to 
apply to provincial documents.

near
In point of fact, the Nanaimo meeting 

not held by Messrs. Kitchen,Brown,was
Sword and the local members, but by 
the Misers’ and Mine Laborers’ Protec
tive Association, a wholly independent 
organizatkm The resolutions were not 
“cut and dried” by those gentlemen; 
they were prepared by a committee of 
the association and submitted to the 
meeting by the chairman of that com
mittee. The members of the legislature 
who addressed the assemblage had noth1

THE WINNIPEG MEMORIAL

Presented to Minister Poster—A Strong 
Plea toi- Pree trade. I in Canada, duty paid.

I case, the consumer pays an
Last summer Minister of Finance Fos- price f0r his goods and the government 

ter visited the Pacific coast and ->n his' does not secure a revenue, the maunfac- 
journey hither he received a deputation tarer being the,only gainer, 
from the Winnipeg board of trade which * jn the following list the council submit 
presented him with a memorial—a sort some examples where the tariff, in its 
of bill of righto, which the Northwest de- operation, bears especially severely upon 
manded from the Ottawa government. : the settlers "of Manitoba and the North- 
Tins memorial has just been published for west Territories, 
the first time, having been given to the i Lumber—20 per cent,
public at the unheal meeting of the board Cut nails-H$l per. 100 pounds, or equal 
last week. The relative positions of to 95 .per cent on American value.
British Columbia and Manitoba in re- Wire nails—$1.50 per 100 pounds, or 
spect to the tariff and its burdens, have equal to 120 per cent on American value, 
so much in common, that- we think it 1 Builders’ hardware—35- per cent, 
worth while to reproduce the memorial j Wood screws—2 inches or over, 6c. per 
in full. It is commended to the profile- pound.
tionists in Victoria, and, strange as it Wood screws—1 and 2 "inches, Sc. per 
may seem, there are still- one or two of pound.
the "pampered gentry still left. The Wood screws—less than one inch, 11c. 
memorial follows: ' per pound.
To the Hon. Geo. E. Foster, M.P.. Min- Or equal to, say, 50 per cent, 

ister of Finance. j Pumps—35 per cent.
Sir—The council of the board of trade 1 Building paper—40 cents par 100 

as the result of correspondence with you pounds, or equal to 25 to 30 per cent, 
on the subject of the mannej in which Tarred felt for building purposes—l-2c. 
the present Canadian customs tariff at- per pound, or equal to 40 to 50 par c»nr. 
fecte the settlers in Manitoba and the Rope—sisal or Manilla—11-4 ce. its per
Northwest territories, have prepared and pound, and 10 per cent., or equal to 25 
now beg to submit, for the consideration- tp 36j?er cent, if allowed to be entered 
t>f the- government, the following* * *(*? at American value. fn this article an 

en. * ttc’uv’yt• ti I excessive valuation- has, on occasions,
. .. ' , -.re ,1 been added to American value, so as toThe council respectfully submit that brf ^ duty t0 35 tj 40 per ccut.

the position of Manitoba, as respects the bolts-"le. per pound and 25
tariff question, is quite different from that cent or equal to 50 to *10 per cent, 
of most other parts of Canada, the loi- ^Iron rivet l 1.2c. per pound and 50 
lowing being some of the reasons there- , reV or7qnal t0 w t0 >K) ,...r «ht.
f°r: Iron, bar, band, etc.- -$ 13 per ton, vr

equal to about 65 per cen :.
Axles and springs, iron ar.-l steel - le. 

per pound and 30 per cent., or equal to 
50 per cent.

Barbed wire—1 l-2c. per piand, or
. . , ,,. . equal to 60 per cent. -settlers attracted to this province are a ^The ice fixed byt the Canadian Barbed

class less available for that purpose man Wire combine for the season of 1893,
inlto0miPOpUlated/e,ntr,e8" ! was $5 per 100 pounds, at 00 days, F.O.

3- Th6 cost of fuel. B Winnipeg. In April, 1S93. two Win-
“4. The cost of carnage of raw ma- * ’ wholesale hardware firms L.-gcn

tenais and aU exports. • manufacturing in Winnipeg, and ihe price
“5. Manitoba is now, and will be for wag 

many years, almost solely an agriculture d {our months, or three per cent,
al country, and as such, must come into ” f cash exhibiting tne woiking
competition with all other countries pro- ^ tbe «mhine 
during similar classes of produce. The Mechamcs’ tools-35 par cant, 
price to os must be the pnee at the point chopping axes—$2 per dozen and 10
of consumption, less the cost of carriage ceat> 0r equal to about 50;per tent. 
an7 handling.” 1 ShoTels and spades—$1 per dozen and

Under tiaese circumstances the prosper- 05 ner cent., or équal to 4'J to 60 per 
ity of Manitoba depends- upon our pro- ”
ducere being able to raise agricultural Harvest tools-47 to 83 per cent, 
produce at such cost as will give them a stacked list (Not printed.) 
fair margin of profit. To do this, the v Binding twine-12 1-2 per cent, 
cost of any article required by settlers Reduc^ last year from 25 per cent, 
must not be enhanced by unnecessary Manitoba, for the year ending June, 3892, 
import duties, or the combination of man- pa-d in dnty m ^ «pt. 0f the whole

policy of this country 1. to «■»»*.*■ gft “* 
be determined on a basis that will secure Lubricating oil—petroleum—7 l-5c. per 
for the fertile lands of the Prairie l rov- jmperiaj gaii0n, or equal to 60 per cent, 
ince and Territories (on which the fu- Manitoba paid $3452 duty on this arti-
tnre wrifare of the whole Dominion de- ending June, 1893.
pends) the population which has been clLubricati' oU^there-25 per cent, 
predicted for them by every statesman m i Manitoba paid $731 duty in 1892.
Canada, by every traveller and delegate . . .. , ..__ OK „„„
who has visited them, and by every in- 1 Agricultural machin r. Ve "
telligent Canadian, proud of the possibil- an<f in ™anT cas®®> ^ .
ities of his country; if it is to be deter- trary valuations by 

, mined on the lines of giving the greatest ment, th® amount of duty
$3000, but it may be taken for granted ^ to the gTeateBt number, then there far in excess of 35 per cent, on «he so-
that the salary was earned, and that the be no question but that the customs tual values in the United estates,
premier would not permit it to be paid, import tarif^pow imposed on articles ab- Manitoba paid over $100.000 duty for
especially to a brother, if full value had eolotely necessary to the settler, must be the year ending June, 1892, viz:

not been rendered. In addition ,o this with the revenue requirements of the Do Ploughs............................. 4044.
$3000 the doctor received pay for services minion. H^estéré..............22i#W0
during the smallpox scare and for travel- The present population of Manitoba is Farmine^Mll'lsi ........................... 1'v7a
W » Ot,«w, on . combined mi,,lb, ot JSSTPjSjSSTt.-e™ '1 ^-1111111111 JRg
butine. ,nd pleure, au thing. co=- S to b. ^i.t«d"'«tter sspjyss&SÏStow":::::: ts
sidered, Dr. Davie has fared sumptuous- inducements must be held out to settlors, , *100180
ly at the hands of his brother’s govern- for it must be constantly kept in view ! Total ...... ••••••”." 2L" " "" ’ " <
rr,„n, that .the incoming of population depends I Harness and saddlery 00 per cent.__

'• ... „ r» • • >rt„» entirely on how the present settlers’ in- Whips, whiplashes and '^hipst
But while Premier Davie is generous tfl are considered and conserved. It without reject to quahty. These have

to his relatives, he acts upon the prin- a fact that the present conditions are all been construed by the customs omc.ais 
ctple that “charity begins at home.” unsatisfactory as to the customs tariff as subjeri to the samerate of duty, yaz:
During the same period—from July, 1892, gad tbe railway transportation rates. The 50c. PJr p^real'dnty from 40 per cent
x , ,000 10 __ customs tariff on the farmers’ necessar- making the actual duty xrom -tv per tern.
to December, 1893, 18 roonths-the pro- {eg arfe far too high, and the freight to 100 per cent.
mier received over $10,000 for salary, j^te# on his produce to market too heavy Horse clothing woollen 10c. per 
travelling expenses, daily allowances, ses- (notwithstanding the recent slight reduc- pound and 25 per cent.
sional indemnity, etc. Mr. Davie made tions in the latter-item), to make settlers Coal ïnd in "a i^ion

content with their lot, and thereby con- equal to 85 1-Z per cent., ana m an 11 .ion 
stitute them a drawing power to fill up 40c. on each barrel. Severe and haras- 
the province. sing restrictions and regulations

The counrif respectfully submit: founding the importation of coal oil,
That the customs duties on goods com- greatly increase the cost to the consumer, 

ing into Canada should be reduced to the and facilitates the maintaining ot a com
bine of Canadian oil producers.

Manitoba paid $3715 duty on coal oil<
That all specific rates 'of duty be abol- barrels in 1892. u, 

ished and that all duties be levied on cn Manitoba paid $26,S8« duty on coal oil
ad valorem basis. in 1892. . ._.

That the government be empowered, Rice-A staple article of food not rro- 
"Upon evidence given of the existence of a duced in Canada 11-4c. per pound, or 
combine to maintain or increase prices, equal to 60 to 75 per cent, 
to lower, or abolish, by ordcr-ir.-comiv'l, 1 Candles—parafln—oc. per pannd or

ing to do with their drafting any more 
than the Colonist itself had. They did 
not even argue in favor of the change 
of system called for by the resolution 
quoted by the Colonist, but directed the 
attention of the meeting to the necessity 
of securing a' fairer representation of the 
people under the present system than * 
new obtains. Of course the Colonist is 
quite at liberty to consider itself a gov
ernment “yellow dog,” but . it really 
tihould learn to restrain its remarkable 

barking up the

; -

A PHASE OF-DAVIEISM.

The public accounts, as brought down 
to the close of the year 1893, and the 
reports of the public accounts committee, 
of which four or. five have been printed, 
furnish a good deal of very interesting ' 
reading. Figures are said to be dry and 
unpalatable to the ordinary individual, 
and as a rule they are generally “skipped” 
by newspaper readers, while the govern*-1 
ment pamphlets, showing the financial1 
condition of the country, are never looked.' 
into by anyone save the matter-of-fact 
politician. But the Hon. Theodore Da«< 
vie and his brilliant finance minister," (he? 
Hon. J. H. Tarder, can claim that 'the1' 
public accounts for the years 1892-3 and. 
1893-4 are as fascinating as one of Jules- 
Verne’s romances and that they may be* 
read understanding^ dnd with great, 
profit to the general reader. The pages, 
of the report are spotted all over with 
“Davieism,” which seems to be an “ac
tive principle”, as well where money is 
concerned as in the arena of, debate or 
during a personal scrimmage . in the 
House. The two brothers—the provin
cial health officer and the provincial pre
miere—foave dipped down deep into the 
public money chest. The latter, evident
ly, is not a- politician solely .from love 
of country or for the gratification of per
sonal ambition, but for revenue as well; 
while the doctor—Whose professional ser
vices were thrust upon t)ie city and coun
try at a critical period, and who was re
presented" as the only physician in Vic
toria .equal to the emergency—does not 
-appear to -have-been, -entirely actuated by 
love of the people or the highest profes
sional motives. The doctor was paid 
$5578 between July, 1892, and December, 
1893, a period of 18 months. This hand
some fee was a • prize worth struggling 
for, particularly during these pinching 
times, when people refuse to get sick, or 
being sick, decline to call in the physi
cian. Three thousand dollars of this 
sum was paid to Dr. Davie by the gov
ernment of his brother for services as 
provincial health officer, during 1893, af
ter the “crisis” of the midsummer of

propensity
wrong tree. If dt regarded the resolu
tion! as reprehensible or untimely or in 
any other way offensive k should have 
directed its lecture against the Nanaimo 
workingmen who were alone responsible 
We dare say the fact that the meeting 
showed itself unanimously opposed to 
the government had something to do 
with fheraèrgan’s ill-tempered attack on 
the speakers, as also with the following 
stupidly false paragraph that appears in 
its local columns:—

Victorians who were in Nanaimo Sat
urday evening and chanced to be present 
at the political meeting held in the opera 
house, unite in pronouncing it “stale, 
flat and unprofitable.” The attendance 
was very small, and no enthusiasm was 
rnanis, sted at any Stage of the proceed
ings.

Victorians who were at the meeting, 
know that the statements made in tint 
paragraph are gross violations of . the 
truth.

for
r;*

“1. There is in this province a lack of 
the raw materials required in most manu
factured articles.

“2. The cost of labor for manufactur
ing is- higher here on account of the 
sparse settlement, and also because the !

WHERE THE DIFFERENCE LIES luOat once reduced to $4 per
Thq worthy Colonist, in the exercise 

of its wedlrkhown amiability and kind- 
heartedness, tenders us some advice in 
this fashion :—

The Times should not take for Gospel 
all that Mr. Beaven. says about Parlia
mentary usage. It should, now and then, 
use its own judgment on such matters, 
and refer to its own experience. Its 
•editor no doubt has on its shelves the 
Public Accounts of the Dominion for 
the year ending June 30, 1893, and he 
has given its readers information from 
that document, yet the Dominion Par
liament has) not ygt met. Surely the 
Premier has as good a right to see and 
«quote from the Public Accounts of 
British Columbia before the Legislative 
Assembly meets, as the edtoi » of the 
Times has to study and quote from the 
Public Accounts) of the Dominion be
fore they are presented to Parliament. 
Mr. Davie, as the Times must see, had 
a perfect right to use the Public Ac
counts of the Province when he did and 
as he did.

Following the recommendation so- kind
ly offered, the Times uses its own judg
ment and consults its own memory and 
experience. The result is that we find 
the case of the Dominion Public Ac
counts volume to be totally different 
from that of the provincial volume. A 

resolution was formally

as

-

C. N. BELL,
Secretary.

American Sews.
New York, Ftib. 13.—At the meeting 

this afternoon of the National Sculpture 
society a resolution will foe submitted de
nouncing the objections made by the sen
ate committee and others to the nude fig- 

the World’s fair medal designed

The “accounts” do not inform us1892.
of the amount of work done for this

.
ure on

masn by St. Gaudens, the eminent sculptor. 
;;;;;; ' 9.880 and declaring that the figure is absolutely 

unobj actionable.
Rome, Fefo. Ill—Semi-official author! i y 

confirms the report that after the mili
tary tribunals in Palermo and Ma**;v=- 
hal have finished their work, King Hum
bert will declare an amnesty for the** 
convicted by. these tribunals, except the 
men found guilty of murder or pillage 
or other common crimes of a serious

V

■ few years ago a 
passed toy the Doptiniofl Parliament 
expressly authorizing the government to 
publish the Public Accounts and all 
other departmental reports as soon as 
Ijiey are printed and without waiting for 
their submission to parliament. No such 
order was ever passed by the legislative 
assembly; on the contrary, the rules and, 

followed by the assembly for- 
publication of reports before 

Q,ey have formally come before it; Ap
parently it is necessary to make pdarâ 
to the obfuscated intellect of tbe Col- 

that the order passed by the Dam- 
application what-

THE HAPPY PARTY.
,

Dalton McCarthy lias not yet become 
of “pouring hot shot” into the 

His address at the re
weary
Thompson ship, 
cent meeting in Milton, Ont., was very 
emphatic in the way. of expressing want 
of confidence in the Ottawa government,

i" nature.
Rome, Feb. * 11.—The report publish'1; 

last week that Cardinal Ledocho" 
was about to resign his office as pre
fect of the Propoganda Fidei has be " 
confirmed. His retirement 
differences between him and the Fiend* 
ambassador, as regards the Vatican 
policy - towards France.

London,' Feb. 11.—The United Pre** 
correspondent in Rome sends this d'"" 
patch: ‘The opposition to Areh'bish• p 
Satolli, apostolic delegate to the C*th°'" 
church in the United States, is ended- 
The Pope was. inflexible and declare' 
that "he always would support Sato*11 
to accentuate his-American policy-

Paris, Feb. 13.—The American 
Willie Reed, of Portland. Oregon. 
aground at St. Quentin. Her crew ’■ -

déclin ei

the following telegraphic summaryaspractices 
bid the

is due toshows: ,
Mr. McCarthy sad he did not believe 

the government was going to reform - the 
tariff, and the people would see, in the 
course of à few weeks, that he was cor
rect. Referring to the Winnipeg board 
of trade letter to Foster, he said: “This 
comes from a board of trade composed 
very largely of Tories. You know Win
nipeg whs * a Tory town until that un
fortunate ‘Yellow Martin’ stole in there. 
(Laughter.) He was installed by the 
Tories, and' he is now going about the 
country talking about the. doctrines of 
free trade. What does the board of 
trade say? It is a very funny thing. In 
the first place, this document never was 
made peflffie, end why is it all these in
terviews of the unfortunate farmer, In

a trip to Chicago, New York, Boston und 
eastern Canadian cities, which coit the 
province very nearly $1000. No person 
knows what his business was. A sec
ond trip was made to Ottawa, which 
may, possibly, have had a remote con
nection with public affairs, but this New 
York “blow out” is still a mystery. All 
that we can be sure about in eoanertl m 
therewith, is the fact that the province 
“paid the piper” while the premier -lid 
the dancing.

sureonist
inion parliament has no 
ever to British Columbia documents. If 
the Legislative Assembly chooses to fol
low the example of the Dominion Pure 
tiament and authorize the distribution of 
departmental reports in anticipation of 
the sitting of the assembly, the Times 
will offer no objection, but in the mean
time there to no doubt that in the ab
sence of each authorization Premier 

offended against the privileges

È lowest point consistent with revenue tar
iff.

ship

I saved.
London, Feb. 13.—Silver has 

to 29 3-4d.And so the money goes.r?
Davie %

n
-

-
■

%

-

m_ 1

> ||i
entombed »,

Colliers Cut 
of Reiirteen

All Hopes

SUBSIDENCE

in the Gall 
Humanpats Them Aid.

to Dig The™ °' 
Prevail* A roe

Week* 
cltement 
Openings-

Wilkesbarre, Pa-> Feb. M 
of a large area °f j
of the railway mine atPIy 
red to-day. Fifteen mmer. 
todbe entombed in the Pk- 

Scranton, Pa.» Fe . •
flee of the Kingston Coal 
Kingston, information is r 
the* «ived-in portion of the

area of 30 acres. Th.r

sss, *41ay with no chattce of reat 
0f two or three week!

-enerally to suspended in 1 
jf the entombed men I 

well acquainted 1

an

earn 
vho are

there is no hope ofsay 
■rescued.

The Martyred Pin*
Springfield, Ill-, Feb. 5 

was the anniversary of tnej 
kauri Lincoln. Eighty4iV| 
t-Tapsed since Abraham I 
brought into existence on 1 
and nearly thirty years si 
victim to the bullet of thel 
his memory is still green, a 
ceeding year the celcfbratioj 
vereary becomes more genl 
state under an act of the 1 
day is a legal holiday. J 
with custom, large numM 
vifiled the Lincoln monurnj 
laid wreaths upon the ehi

New York, Feb. 12.—Sa 
prominent Republicans bam 
monfco’s last evening undd 
<vf the Republican club and 
of Lindotnfs birthday. Tti 
cipal Lincoln- dinner of the 
is always a brilliant affair. 
Ian of the United States 
responded to the toast of 
coin, and the other toasts id 
publican party, protection 
New England, the de-fenc 
and the South ae it is.

Chicago, Feb. 13.—There 
celebrations of Lincc 

here last evening. The ïc 
mam demonstration at the 
der the auspices of Lin« 
the National Union. The 0 
livered by Rev. Dr. Hetibei 
Denver. The Bohemian-Ax 
had exercises comprising ; 
and orations by Mayor ' 
Judge Longenecteer. Thi 
Social -union of the univ 
oago gave a reeeptto#,at 1 
demere yesterday aftefnoo 
a banquet. The m embers * 
camps in Chicago of the 
erans assembled yesterdai 
the Women’s Soldiers’ "H 
war songs, and fistened to 
Abraham Lincoln.

"US

British Liberal Petti
London, Feb. 13.—The a 

tion of the National Libel 
opened at Portsmouth toq 
the disturbed condition ol 
fairs, there was an umisl 
tendance of delegates. Til 
by the executive committl 
be endorsed b*y the eonvej 
is known ae the “Newcastle 
save that the clause demaj 
ment of members of parlai 
strongly worded. It is pi 
minority of. tbe conventioi 
fight for what is known I 
cratic budget,” or the a3 
duties on tea, coffee and <1 
to secure a free breakfast] 
licit in the revenue to foe] 
an increase in the death do 
ther taxation of land. TJ 
however, win tmdonbtedlj 
The convention will be i] 
three day*.

FreezIngTo Death In '
St. Louis, Mo., Féb. 1 

from Oklahaipa 
were found dead in a h 
to reported their throats 
th®_ father of the vietin: 
sr.jing he had murdered 
keep them from freezing 
ding that he would commi 
despatch says 20 persons 
death In Oklahoma.

says

Atlantic Shipp
New York, Feb. 13.—Al 

Bourgogne, from New Y\ 
m, from New York 

Filtrest Bismarck 
Algiers; Algiers,
York.

from 
at Get

Travellin
Mass.,

a name assumed 
members of the Boston 
who on a wager, is g 

g,ob6’ starting 
I''™4**, made Ms start 

Press clnt> yesterday ' 
ne term <yf j,

a year with $5000. 
he must circle the < 

“ot be permitted to b. 
«eal. He goes from here 

he hopes to earn s. 
mre leaving for England 
across he will

K on a
Boston, F«Jones,”

Atlantic toLr^Fro!
mil 8411 to «ape Town.
WeL6 by w

while on his trip, au
onooni a?d lecture whene* 

On his retu 
P to lecture in this « 
Francisco. “Jones’ ” prf
erre M/°mfortable. is id 

tY, and he will leave it
W «thd^H oompar 

a memiber of
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GOLDEN GATE GOSSIPYATES ON EUROPE
- ■' w

ctipled the post of principal master of 
pianoforte playing at the conservatorium 
of Professors Stern and A. B. Marx in 
Berlin. In 1864 he was called to Mun
ich as prindpal conductor of the opera 

, and director of the conservation um, 
reorganizing performances of Wagner's 
"Tristan und Isolde" and “Die Metotar- 
singer von Numberg." In I860; he left 
Munich and has since given concerts lit 
Italy, Germany, Russia, Poland, Eng
land and America. In January, 1878, 
he was appointed Koeniglicher Hofkapell- 
meister at Hanover. Among his most 
important compositions are Nirwana, 
Syinphonisches Stimmungsbild, music to 
8hakespeare> Julius . Caesar, Des San
ger’s Pinch, Vier Charakterstucke fur or
chestra, II Garnovale di Mito.no. •

EASTERN CANADA.

Agusta Victoria, which ) sailed from 
Southampton for New York on Sunday 
had foundered. The Emperor William, 
beingr-woreed of the rumor, aen$ 
patch/ to the German ambassador in 
London, asking if it was true. At the 
offices of the company in London nothing 

\ had been heard beyond the fact that inch 
| a rumor jvas circulated, and no credit 

whatever was given to it. The officials 
of the company are at a loss to account 
for the origin of the rumor.

and on the Picacho hill, and expects more 
reinforcements from Gracia. The people 
of the district sympathize with him.

'New Guatemala, Felb. 14.—The troops 
of Honduras under General Villela have 
again defeated the rebel forces under 
Bonilla. A large quantity of arms was 
captured. After the battle Villela march
ed towards Tegucigalpa to relieve Va», 
quez.

ENTOMBED miners
a des-

The T rans-Mississippi Congress 
Begins Business.

Royalty’s Trumpeter Blows His 
Weekly Blast. '—r,HCr.™.From

IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS OFFEREDWILLIAM OF GERMANY COMING AGAIN
<SUBSIDENCE 0F„ EARTHEXTENSIVE Killed tbe Wrong Woman,

Circleville, Ind„ Feb. 14.—For several 
nights past the family of Charles Cook 
have been annoyed1 by the visits of a 
mysterious taU woman, dressed in black 
and heavily veiled. On her last visit 
she left a letter under 'the door stating 
she would have Cook or die. Last even
ing Cook and his family were seated 
around the fireplace when they were 
startled jtiy sudden taps on the window. 
Looking up, Cook saw the outlines of 
woman, and seizing a hammer hurled it 
through the window at her. The family 
rushed out expecting to see their tor
mentor, but were horrified to find Mrs. 
Hawk, an aged neighbor, rwho had coma 
to make a call. She was taken home 

, and cannot recover.

RAVE STRONG HOPES.

Officials Think Embargo on Canadian 
Cattle Will be.Sained.

ywuf wrees^te^d^iy that‘he iad Alfre<l ot «oburg Wl Cultivate Hogs" 

forwarded a long and interesting report a Thirty-Five Miles an Hour Torpe- 
to the Imperial government on the export do Boat— More" Tory stories a boat
cattle trade, with the view of having the Hon. John Morley—His Difficult Po Remains of Venerable Dr. Douglas In-
emjbargo imposed by Great Britain re- sltlon. terred With Every Honor,
moved. The retport will not be made pub- , ' «Montreal, Feb. 13.—The late Dr. Doug-
lic until it has reached the Colonial office. -----------— ja9 wa8 buried this afternoon in Mount

• a large investiture of the Bath, St. Mi- service was largely attended by repre-
nleuro-rmeumonia in Canada. Every chaei and St. George and the Indian or- sentatives of the college, laymen of the
Doint raised bv the British board of ag- ders during her approaching residence at city and the whole Dominion. Upon
Kurete ffisposed ol. sattoroctorily. Windsor castle. The function Is to take the platform *at Dean Carmichael, repro- 
There is a strong hope in official circles placé in the white drawing room of the . seating the Anglican church.and all theSSû sim atfw Th,.. {«4^5j ». «-*"• »<—* •"iffsssîasT.ÂtipSs

Emperor William has informed the- from the province of Ontario and this
court of his intention to pay another, vis- I province There were also opon tbe plat-
it to England next summer. The emperor form Sir William Dawson, Sir Donald
-will come to Coiwes $n his yacht, arriving Smith, Hr. Bobins, Messrs. HcOland, T.
on Saturday, August 4th, and will Sensior, F. Findlay and many more, The
main at the Solent for about a week, services were conducted by Réy. A. Oar- 
The Royal Yacht Squadron regatta is to man, D. D., General Superintendent, 
be given on August 7th, which is a week Rev. J. Potts, D. D., Rev. W. Jatikson, > 
later than last vear president of the Montreal conference;

The. wedding of the Grand Duke of Rev W. J. ^Hunter, D. D„ St James’ 
Hesse and Princess Victoria Melita of -Methodist church, and Rev. W. Hall, 
Edinburgh will probably take place on M. A. After The funeral services the 
Tuesday, April 24th, at Coburg. The procession left the college by Mdton street 
ceremony, which is to be after the Lu- Is the followup order: Clergy, hearse and 
theran form, will take place in the chap- ph» bearers, chief mourner and relatives, 
el of. the palace, which is to be fitted faculty, governors, senate and students 
up for the event. Emperor William, the of the Wesleyan theological and other 
Queen, the Prince of. Wales* the Duke colleges. . , ,
and Duchess of Connaught, the Grand Montreal, Feb. 13.-The society for the 
Duke and Duchess Sergius and the prevention of cruelty to animals is going 
Grand Duke and Duchess Vladimir of to try to stop the sale of chameleons in 
Russia, Empress Frederick, Princess Be- this city. ' " .
a trice and Prince Henry of Battenberg Coroner McMahon held a n inquest at 
are all to be preteat. ten this morning on the body of Chartes

The apartments in Buckingham Palace Scott,, who committed suicide by cutting 
have been prepsred for the use of the his throat with à razor last night at his 
Empress Frederick, who is to occupy father’s house, Napoleon road, Ste Une- 
them when she comes to town. At Wind- gonde. The jury returned a verdict of 
sor the empress is to be lodged in the “suicide while laboring under temporary
tapestry room. „ - , , „ ,.

The Bishop of Rochester will go to Followed by a large number of his 
Florence just before Easter and stay journalistic confreres and friends, the re- 
there during the Queen’s residence at mains of the. late John D. Livingston 
Villa Fabrtootti, to officiate at the ser- were consigned to their tost Tès&yr-iflace 
vices iwhioh will be held /hiring Good ' on the slopes of Mount Royal this after'

noon.

Marriage of Princess Melita and 
Grand Duke of Hesse.

Dr. West’s Case Will Go to the Jury 
. This Afternoon.

in the Galleries Beyond 
Human Aid.Shuts Them

- i
Professor Campbell, of Lick Observa

tory, Observes tbe New Star—It Came 
In Sight This Morning—Its Peculiar 
Characteristics—Veyy Close to the Sun 
and Nebulous.

Men Say There is No Hope 
Take From Two to Three 

Dig Them Out—Great Ex- 
Around the Mine

Experienced
_It Would 
Weeks to 
citeinent Prevails a
Openings.

f San Francisco, Feb. 14.—Argument 
was resumed this morning ib the case of 
Dr. Eugene West, charged with the mur
der of Addle Gilmour. The case will go 
to the jury to-day. .

Fred Ruser, who «tabbed and killed his 
aged father on Saturday last, has been 
charged with murder by the, ceedneris 
jury.

Senator .Jones, of Nevada, who-toAn 
the- city, has been Invited to address the 
trans-Mississippi congress oq the 23rd.
A delegate from Alaska has received a 
seat * ‘

Vhe board otf managers - of the San 
Francisco, press club have cited M, H. 
De Young, proprietor of the Chronicle, 
and director-general of the Midwinter 
exposition, -to appear before them on 
Tuesday next and show cause why he 
should not be expelled for “unprofession
al conduct” Mr. De. Young ip a leading 
article in the Chronicle the other day 
denounced the newspaper men of San 
Francisco as a gang of fellows without 
integrity, papderers . to the lowest in
stincts of humanity and a disgrace to the 
trade of journalism.

Tbto morning's session of the trans- 
Mississippi congress was almost entirely 
occupied in introducing resolutions, all 
of which were referred to the committee 

i resolutions. Bstee, of California, of- 
red a resolution favoring government 

control or the Nicaragua canal and con
demning thé provisions of the Wilson bill.
A resolution by Eddy, of Oregon, stated 
that the Witoon bill does not meet the 
requirements of the house, and that its 
passage will be injurious to the indus
tries of thb country/ The senate is.ther- 
fore imjfiored to defeat the measure. ;

The new star in Norma, discovered by 
pÛotogtaÿfty by the; Harvard cortege; "^ex
pedition toi Féru, hid been too- dose to 
the smv to he seen pntil this morning. 
It was observed before sunrise by Prof. 
Campbell, of Lick observatory. Its mag
nitude is 9 1-2 or 10. Tte plectrum con
sists of four bright lines of a continu- t 
pus spectrum. The relative intensities 

New York, Feb. 13.—Judge Bischoff and position» of those lines are identical 
has confirmed the report of Edward Mit- with those of four bright lines in the 
chell, referee, granting an annual.atiow- spectrum of the new star Auriga, in 
s nee of |3,133 to Mrs. Annie T. Gilbert, August, 1892. The spectrum is there- 
who recently secured a divorce from her ; fore that of a nebala. _ 
husband, Audinet Gilbert. The latter" tThe California delegation to the-trans
itas gone abroad, bent on a duel, it is said, Mississippi congress will present the fol- 
with Santa Maria, a friend of his wife’s, lowing' resolution: Whet-eas the reqnire- 
Judge Bischoff denies the motion for an ments of commerce require more recog- 
eitra allowance, it being unauthorized, nition By the congress of the United 

Brooklyn, Ill., Feb." 13.—The mayor and States than, has heretofore been given it 
one of the most prominent of the village in the improvement of harbors on- the 

hgye been indicted for conduct? coast of -California; and whereas there, 
lag .gambling houses, and highway to1*® distance of four hundred mile bè- 
commtesioners have been accused of oth- tween .San 'Francisco and Lbs Angeles; 
er offences. Brooklyn enjoys the- 'dis- and whereas Port Hanford lies half way 
tinction of being coàtrblled by colored [ between those two points, and with suit

able appropriations g»n be materially im
proved and made a safe harbor at all 
times for deep sea vessels; resolved, that 
congress be requested to make an appro
priation for that harbor, that it may be 
made suitable for the demands of com
merce at the earliest possible time.

Juflge MeGillivray, of Washington, in? 
trodpeed a resolution, as follows : Re
solved, that this congress is In favor of 
liberal and judicious appropriations by 
the congress of the United States for the 
improvement of navigation and of the 

: rivers and- harbors of the state of Wash
ington, the Columbia river and rivers 
bordering on. the Pacific, Olympia harbor, 
and other rivers and harbors of Puget

wiikesbarre, Pa., Feb. 13.-A cave-m f ale àrek of surface over the slope 
0 ;h*‘ railway mine at Plymouth, occur- 
ot,t,Fifteen miners are reported 
reJ| ’ Entombed in the pit.
t0Scrantou, Pa., Feb. 13.-From the of- 
, the Kingston Coal company, at
tongston information is received that
îrt. caved-in portion of the mine covers 
™ area of 30 acres. Thirteen men ate 

>u,.|v known to be entombed be- 
v,"nl obstructions which block the gang- . 
h with no chance of reaching them in- 
Se of two or three weeks. , Great e,x- 

itement prevails about the mme openings 
"fn the town of Plymouth. Business 
generally is suspended in the anxiety to 
tara if the entombed men are alive. Men 
So are well acquainted with the mme 

there is no hope of the men being

AMERICAN CONGRESS.

Hopes of Wool Men Revive—The Ha
waiian Investigation.

Washington, -Feb. 14.—The wool men 
are Still endeavoring to get - a hearing 

‘before the senate finance committee, and 
are beginning to have a faint hope that 
a small duty will be placed on the article 
in which they are interested.

Bland made unsuccessful efforts to ■ 
limit the debate ou the seignorage bill. 
The bill was then taken up. Stone spoke 
in favor of it.

The senate committee on foreign rela
tions met to-day. The matter of making 
public the testimony taken in the investi
gation of Hawaiian affairs was discussed, 
but it was decided that this should not 
be done until the report of the sub-com
mittee was ready to be submitted to the 
full committee. The sub-committee ex
pects to have the report ready by Satur
day.

The U. S. S. Monocacy arrived at 
■Shanghai this morning. The York town 
was" reported at Panama yesterday. She 
left Rio about a week before the revolu
tion and is on her way from San Fran
cisco. .

At the first announced midday recep
tion at the White House to-day several 
hundred stamgers took advantage of the 
opportunity to shake the hand of tha 
president, including a delegation of In
dian» who wanted their agent changed. 
The president appeared-to be in excellent

engaged in export, however, are not so 
sanguine on this point.

i
ADVENTURES OF NOUR1.

Strange Experience of à Prelate of the 
Indian Church.

New York, Feb. 13.—The Time» pub
lishes the following:—An extraordinary 
story of fraud, abuse and robbery, is 
that told by a distinguished dignitary of 
the ' church in India, who is at present 
In Washington seeking redress for the 
injuries he suffered in San Francisco. 
The/ victim is his pontifical eminency, 
the most venerable prelate, Monsignor 
-the Zamorin Nouri, Chaldron Arch
deacon, grand apostolic ambassador of 
Malabar, India. Mr. Arbeely who tells

man distin-

say
rescued.

The Martyred Piesident.

i;vm Lincoln. Eighty-five years have 
elapsed since Abraham Lincoln was 
brought into existence on Kentucky sod, 
and nearly thirty years since he fell a 
victim to the bullet of the assassin, but 
his memory is still green, and' every suc
ceeding year the celebration of the anni
versary becomes more general. In this 
etaite under an act of the legislature the 
day is a legal holiday. In accordance 
with custom, large numbers of people 
visited the Lincoln monument to-day and 
laid wreaths upon the shaft.

New York, Feb. 12.—Several hundred 
prominent Republicans banqueted at Del- 
monSco’s last evening under the auspices 
of the Republican club and in recognition 
of Lincoln’s birthday. This is the prin
cipal Lincoln dinner of the country, and 
is always a brilliant affair. Justice Har
lan of the United States supreme court 
responded to the "toast of Abraham .Lin
coln, and the other toasts included the Re
publican party, protection, Republican 
New England', the defence of the flag 
and the South ae it is.

Chicago, Feb. 13.—There were numer- 
eelebrationS of Lincoln’s birthday 

here last evening. The foremost was a 
mass demonstration at the auditorium un
der, tbe auspices of Lincoln Council of 
the National Union. The oration was de
livered by Rev. Dr. Herbert McIntyre of 
Denver. The Bohemian-American society
had exercises comprising patriotic songs Montevideo, Feb. 13.—It is rumored in 
and oration» by Mayor Hopkins and n<>w that a crisis in Peixoto’s cabi-
Jndge Longenecker. The Gentlemen’s 
Social union of the university of_Chi- 
oago gave a receptlioWAif the Hl»t»i- Win- 
demere yesterday aftelnooif, foto)*ed tiy 
a banquet. The members <ff the various 

in Chicago of the Sons of Veb-

the story, says Nouri is a 
guished in letters, a linguist and a trave
ler. While making a tour he came to 
San Francisco by Svay of Hawaii. On 
the western slope the venerable prelate 
met a certain Doctor Smith, this man 
Smith, Mr. Arbeely says, ingratiated 
himself with Nouri, and put him in an 
insane asylum at Napa City, Cato., and 
relieved him of jewels in value about 
$5000, which he' carried with him. After 
Nouri had been three mouths in the as
ylum Dr. H. Arbeely, brother of N. J. 
Arheely, learned, of the matter. He' in
stituted inquiries and with the co-opera
tion of a frveiid;..s.ucceeded in having 
Nouri released. This Happened three 
months ago. On his release Nouri went 
to Washington where lie interested the 
Turkish .embassy in his case, and it is 
understood it well be the subject of much 
diplomatic correspondence. Dr. Smith, 
Mr. "Arbeely says, is now under arrest 
in Callifomia charged with conspiracy 
and robbery.

on
•fe

CriapTorSenaler.
Atlanta, Ga., Fefb. 14.—rit is regarded 

as a-settled fact here? that Speaker Crisp 
will be a candidate for the United Stated 
senate to succeed Mr. C lquitt, whose 
term /will expire, on ®Ia oh 4th, 1895. 
There are many* men in M Crisp’s dis
trict who want to suce, el him. in the 
house, and to save him1 from an undigni
fied scramble and possible defeat in con- 

' vention the speaker’s frieuds are trying 
to get him into the senate..

Friday and Easter Sunday for Her Ma
jesty, and the royal party.

The Duke of Saxe Coburg Gotha in
tends to farm on a large scale in Ger- 

and I hear that in the course of

AMERICAN NEWS NOTES.

Dally Chronicle of Events in the Great 
Republic.many,

the next few months extensive purchases 
of: high class cattle and sheep will be 
made for him at the principal sales. A 
valuable consignment of white Yorkshire 
pigs was recentilyAlispatched to the Duke 
of Coburg by Mr. Fulcher, of Biham a, 
Norfolk, and the same steamer conveyed 
to him some prize ram lambs put of Brad- 
burn’s celebrated flock of sheep.

Last Wednesday the Decoy was launch
ed from the yard of Messrs. John L. 
Thornycroft & Co., at Chiswick. The De
coy is e torpedo boat of the same type as 
thejjavbc and is supplied with steam of 
210 pounds pressure from Thornycroft’g 
water- tube- boilers. It to expected to 
considerably exceed the stipulated speefi 
of 27 knots, while it is said Mr. Yarrow 
to hoping for 30 knots out of his new 
destroyer, the Hornet. Thirty knots to 34 
1-2 statute miles, not at all a bad speed 
for a railway train, but enormous for any 
sea-going vessel.

1 have hitherto abstained from notic
ing the rumor lately whispered of Mr. 
Jphn Morley"s desire to escape from his 
present post, bat as it 'has been iruw so 
openly published, I need not hesitate to 
speak about it. Whether he has at any 
time contemplated resignation I do not 
pretend to know, but T have reasons for 
saying that his position in the Irish office 
has been proving mere and more difficult 
and die tasteful. It 'ceroid not be otherwise, 
even with a less sensitive màn than Mr. 
Morley. His relations with the Irish 
Nationalists are becoming strained in re
gard to evictions. He has found himself 
compelled to adbpt the very action which 
formerly be denounced in such unmeas
ured terms. In the recent anurder ease 
in Dublin be was obliged to sanction re
course to the explosives act -to obtain the 
very powers which under the crimes act 
he might "have used openly but for his ’ 
wild denunciation of "that enactment. He; 
recognizee that England is more opposed > 
to home rule flmn-eyer £nd that agitation 
in favor of it/n Ireland to hollow and 
eurneaL

There are to be no Hampton lectures 
at Oxford in 1896, T898 and 1900. The 
endowment comes from the rent of a 
farm in Bucks, returns from which have 
been much diminished by the agricultural 
depression, and it "is now necessary to ex-- 
pend a erim amounting to abouot three 
years of the dimintohed income on repairs 
and improvements'.

A correspondent informs me that Ma
deira was unusually gay and animated 
during the recent visit of the Channel 
squadron, the sudden influx of 5,000 men 
causing the ptoee to assume the appear
ance of an English naval station. The 
British residents entertained the officers 
of the fleet and Admirad Fairfax gave 
a dance on board the Royal Sovereign.

' The Empress of Austria was so delighted 
with Madeira that «he hopes to visit the 
island again next year. The season is 
about an average one.

ous

A CRISIS IMMINENT.

Trouble in Peixoto’s Cabloe^Battle In 
Rio Grande do Sul. v

American.
New York, Feb. 14.—Stocks were quiet 

with a weak feeling, except the industri
als, which were firm. New England fell 
to 11 ont prospects of heavy assessments.

Philadelphia, Fla., Feb. l4.—l\esolii- 
tions deptorhag the -death ■of- ttwrge W. 
Childs will be submitted to the exten
tire committee of the Society of Ameri- 
<*in Florists, which is in session co-day at 
the Colohade Hotel. The deceased pub
lisher manifested a warm interest in the 
success and prosperity of the association, 
and its members were welcome guns’s 
at his palatial country seat at Wootcoi.

Chicago, Feb. 14.—The ninth annual 
convention of the Western Packers’ and 
Canning Association, opened this after
noon at the Sherman House with Hon. 
L. G. Seager, of Gilmer, Iowa, presiding. 
Between- three and four hundred del
egates ..are attending. The reports of" 
Secretary Julius S. Edwards, of Leaven
worth, Kansas, stated that during the 
past season the members of the associa
tion packed 2,493,077 cases of 
tobies, of two dozen cans to a case, 
this «umber 1,500,000 were of corn. The 

Wilson, of Arizona, presented a reso- banner packer of the association to Mrs 
: lntion providing for the reclamation of E- ®Sr^v.of Circleville, w, 

arid lands by the general government. packed -00,000 cases of corn. ^i ■ 
Other resolutions favored woman strf- member of. the executive committee 

frage, free «coinage of silver, the préserva- tiie association, and one of its strong ? 
-tion of Yellowstone park and forest reser4^oca^ âe^tiA-

.dustrjr until ten years ago..
Washington, Feb. 14.—Among the exe

cutive . communications laid before the 
house was one suggesting that the statue 

■ of1 liberty enlightening -the world, at New 
York, be used" as a beacon.

net is imminent The state of siege will 
probably tx continued longer thaja,jgas, 
contemplated. " -

Word has reached Rio from Sanies 
that the Rebels have landed at Tguape, 
a town in the State of Sao Paolo, on 
the south bank of Iguape river and are 
marching upon the city of Sao Paolo, 
capital of state of that name.

From Rio Grande do Sid reports have 
just been, received that tbe government 
troops have met defeat at Qmbre. Three 
hundred of them were killed and their 
munitions of wah and provisions wsre 
captured.

Official despatches received here to-day 
from Rio, bringing confirmation of the 
attack by the rebels upon Nictheroy, and 
their repulse by the government troops, 
nay that the new commander of the 
British fleet has arrived in Rio harbor.

camps
crans assembled yesterday afternoon at 
the Women's Soldiers’ Home, sang old 
war songs, and listened to an oration on 
Abraham Lincoln.

citizens.
Washington, Feb. 13.—The house judi

ciary committee to-day adopted a substi
tute for the McCann resolution, looking 
to the impeachment of Judge Jenkins 
for his conduct in enjoining th4 employ
ees of the Northern Pacific in their re
cent strike. The substitute provides for 
a full investigation of the charges.

San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 13.—Three 
firemen were badly injured in a fire here 
this morning, which burned the Central 
hotel and St. Leonard’s hotel and dam
aged thé New York house. Loss $100,000; 
partly insured.

t

British Liberal Federation.
London, Feb. 13.—The annual conven

tion of the National Liberal Federation 
opened at Portsmouth to-day. Owing to 
the disturbed condition of political af
fairs, there was an unusually large at
tendance of delegates. The plan adopted 
by the executive committee, which will 
be endorsed by the convention, is what 
is known as the "Newcastle Programme,” 
save that the clause demanding the pay
ment of members of parliament to more 
strongly worded. It to probable that • a 
minority of the convention will make a 
fight for what to known as the “demo
cratic budget,” or the abolition of the 
duties on tea, coffee and cocoa, in order 
to secure a free breakfast table, the de
ficit in the revenue to be made good by 
an increase in the death duties and a fur
ther taxation of land. "The proposition, 
however, will undoubtedly be defeated. 
The convention will be in session, for 
three days. ,

vege-
OfThirty-One Miles an Hour.

A satisfactory trial trip w^is made on Sound.
Saturday of fhe Havoc, which has iwrn 
built for the navy by Messrs. Yarrow, of 
Poplar, says the Westminster Gazette.
'The Havoc to the fastest vessel in the 
British, and probably in any fleet, and 
has been specially designed with à 'view 
to the desbmetion -of hostile fwrpevk: t varions. f
boats. Lying off the town pier at Passengers by the steamer City of 
Gravesend; "fte first of fourteen of these . Puebla for Victoria are: F. W. Molinara 
destroyers, itooks anything bet heaktifuL . and wife, James McArthur. T. G. Earle, 
The main paint, of course, to her speed, wife and three children; Mrs. W. L. 
The torpedo boats which she his to de- : Johnson, Mrs, Thomas and son, W. F. 
stroy can Sheam out anywhere between Lucas and wife, Hugh Parr, P. Clenden- 
22 and 24 knots. The Havoc at her nln, Mrs. Mary McMillan, 
official trials has done rather more than 
26 knots an hour in boisterous weather captured at L»«t.
during a continuous run of three hours’ Elberton, Ga., Feb. 14.—Deputy Collec- 
duration. At times her speed was as tor Brown has captured “Old Nancy,” a 
much as 27 knots, or 31 miles, ae homy celebrated illicit whiskey Still dear Sink- 
so that she could easily give peints to log Mountain. "“Old Nancy” came from 
an average stopping train. With this New Haven in 1858, and since has been 
high rate of steaming, too, she steers ex- rrinrimg steadily. - ' The still gave its 
ceptionally well. On Saturday, when name to a brand of whiskey. It has been 
she ran down the Thames as far as the moved about from one place to-another 
Mouse lightship, and was contest to do as the revenue officers hunted for it^ and 
a modest 20 "knots, there was almost a ^though many efforts to capture it wére 
Complete absence of vibration, and it ma dp,-none were successful, 
was stated that she is practically free 
from this reproach even at her highest 
speed. PropCHed by twin screws, and 
with engines capable of developing 3500 
horse power, this vessel of 180 feet long 
and only 18.14! feet beam, can carry a 
sufficient coal supply to enable her to 
run some 4000 miles at low speed. In 
all she has no fewer than 14 steam en
gines, and how her complicated m ichin- 
ery with all its ramifications has been 
packed away, so as to leave room f«»r a 
complement of 42 officers and men is lit
tle less than a marvel. Another boat of 
the same type is now being brrilt *at is 
expected to reach a speed of 34 miles an 
hour.

MOURNING FOR CARVEbL.

Governor of P. E. I.—The Approaching 
Cabinet Shuffle.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Flags are floating at 
half mast Over the parliament buildings 
owing to the death of Lieut.-Governor 
Carvel! of Prince Edward island.

Report has "it here that Senator W. E. 
Sanford of Hamilton will be token into 
the cabinet when t!he shuffle does take 
place. If so he would run for the city 
of Hamilton.

Freezlngrio Death In Oklahoma.
St. Louis. Mo., Feb. 13.—A despatch 

from Oklahoma says several persons 
""«re found dead in a house there. It 
is reported their throats were cat and 
the father of the victims left a note 
sajing he had murdered his family to 
keep them from freezing to death, ad- 
■Ung that he would commit suicide. The 
despatch says 20 persons had frozen to 
death in Oklahoma.

Soared the Deputies.
Paris, Feb. 13.—An unfounded rumor 

in circulation to-day that the police 
station had been blown up by a bomb. 
The report reached the chamber of 
deputies and caused the most intense li
citement among the members.

a Swindled by a Lawyer,
New York, . Fqb. 14.—In the suit 

brought by Miss Emma Bryan against 
Louis J. Grant, a lawyer, to recover the 
value of real estate which she alleged 
he swindled her out of in Harlem in 1886, 
Judge Gayuor, in the supreme court in 
Brooklyn- yesterday, gave judgment 
awarding plaintiff $6,000. There was no 
defence put in. The property in question 
to at First avenue and Nineteenth street, 
and was inherited' by Miss Bryan from 
her parents. The facts in the case were 
printed (when the suit was brought.

was

Regularly Done.
London, Feb. 13.—Ih response to a 

question in the house to-day Sir Edward 
Gray, for the government, said the step 
taken for the protection of commerce at 

ggreed upon by 
of the various

Atlantic Shipping.
New York, Feb. 13.—Arrived - out: La 

Bourgogne, from New York at Havre; 
Ldaui, from New fork at Rotterdam ; 
I m rest Bismarck, from New York at 
Algiers; Algiers, at Genoa, fromt New 
York.

Rio de Janeiro had been 
tiie naval commanders 
powers having vessels there. - Promised to Commit Suicide. One Thoneand Elk.

Landers, Wyo., Feb. 14.—It is estimat
ed that no less-- than one thousand elk 
have' come out from the mountains and 
foothills into the plains between Fort 
Washakie and the head of the Wind 

" river to escape the deep snows.
< Arapahoe and Soshone Indians are very 
apxions to get permits from the Indian 
agent, Captain Ray, to slaughter these 
animals, but so far they have been un
successful.

Saiktoga, N.Y., Feb.. 14.—Mary Mac- 
kay, aged fifteen, daughter of James Mac- 
kay, of Providence, in thia county, com
mitted suicide on Saturday by taking 
poisoa. She was the companion of An
nie Knippler, aged fifteen, who also com
mitted suicide by taking poison " a few 
days ago,?because her mother had scolded 
her for flaying truant from school. The 
suicide of ,the Maekay girl is said to be 
the fulfilment of a promise made to her 
friend Annie on her deathbed.

It Shocks Their Modesty.
Washington, Feb. 13.—Acting Secre

tary Curtis to-day forwarded to artist 
St. Gaudens a resdution adopted by tbe 
Senate committee on the Quadro-ceucen- 
nial”, declaring that the design of the 
medal of awards of the World’s Colum
bian Exposition, ought to be changed.

1»"!- ~

Travelling on a Wager. "
Boston, Mass., Feb. 13.—‘"Paul 

•lones, ’ a name assumed by one of the 
members of the Boston athletic club, 
who, on a

The

■’ LISZT'S GREATEST PUPIL.wager, is going to travel 
ron, the globe, "starting without money 
«r clothes, made his start from the Bos- 

Press club yesterday afternoon. By
the term 
urithin

Hang Ton Bulow Passes Away at Cairo 
on Monday.ton For Commercial Purposes.

San Francisco, Feibu. 13,-Tbe Califor
nia and trans-Mtoetosippi congress was 
called to order at 16:38 this morning by 
Governor MeConnelk qf Idaho, president 
of the congress. Govenor McConnell de
livered an address relativê td the objects 
of the congress. Other speakers were 
Judge Niles Searles and Mayor Ellert of 
San. Francisco. Ex-Governor Prince ot 
New Mexico then thanked Searles and 
Ellert for the congress. President Mc
Connell then appointed the committee 
on credentials.

of the bet he must return 
year with $5000. In the méun- 

ime he must circle the earth, and will 
|‘ot ^ permitted to beg, borrow, or 

cal. He goes from here to New York, 
w ierc he hopes to earn some money be- 

lcaving for England. His passage 
■ (ro.ss he will pay by washing dishes on 
Drin . antic liner. From England he 

’> sail to Cape Town. He expects to 
make some

Cairo, Feb. 13.—Yon Bulow, the dis
tinguished pianist, died here yesterday.

Hans Guido von Billow was born in 
Dresden, Jam* 8. 1830. He began his 
musical education under Frederick 
Wieck, the rather of Madame Schumann.
In 1848 he went to the University of 
Leipzig to study jurisprudence, bis par
ents always having regarded musie as a 
mere pastime, but he continued his stud
ies in counterpoint under Hauptmann. In 
tbe following year he entered Berlin 
University and took great interest in the 
politics of the time, contributing to a 
democratic journal, Die Abendpost. In 
this journal he first began to defend the 
musical doctrines of the new German 
school, led by Liszt and Wagner. After 
hearing a performance of “Lohengrin” 
at Weimar in 1856, be threw aside his 
law studies, went to Zurich qnd placed remedies for biliousness are at all
himself under the guidance of Wagner, agreeable. A pleasant and perfectly harm- 
In- .Time 1X51 h« became a nil ni I of lees medicine for all liver and stomach la .nine, it»!, no , ™e ", P,m', 0‘ troubles Is Eseljny’s Liver Lozenges. They 
Liszt, and two years later made bis first effectually regulate the digestive organs and 
concert tour. From-1855 to 1864 he oc? purify the blood.

1 ‘

Oeath Absolutely Certain.
Wiikesbarre, Pa., Feb. 14.—There is 

no new development to-day in Plymouth. 
Thé rescuers are working hard through 
the solid coal to reach the entombed 
miners.

VASQUEZ AND ORTEZ.

Desperate Struggle Near Tegucigalpa— 
Villela Again Defeats Honllla.

San Salvador, Feb. 14.—A battle took 
plSce at Tegucigalpa yesterday between 
the forces commanded by General Ortez 
and those of Vasquez. General Ortez 
succeeded in opening a breach in the de
fence of the city. The number of wound
ed on Both sides to large. The exact 
number is not definitely,."known. There 
wiere< over one hundred killed. During 
the battle there was a hand' to hand 
fight between regiments of « infantry. 
General Ortez claims the victory, and 
says the road to Tegucigalpa is n<?w open. 
The telegrams to Amapala, however, say 
the city is-still in the. possession of. Vâs- 
quez.

General Ramon Morales fias succeeded 
in’ making a junction with Vasquez. The 
latter has now 2^00 men inTegucigaipa

American Wage Earners.
YouDgstoWu, Pa., Feb. 13.—The Amer

ican t-ube and iron works started at nopn 
to-day with 400 men, after several 
months’ idleness.

New Bedford, Mass., Feb. 13.—Over 
220 weavers in the Warmautta mill, No.

. 6, left work this morning when informed 
of a reduction in wages, to go into effect 
on Monday. The mill was to have run 
on increased time to-day.

Parkersburg; W. Va., Feb. 13.—Ben ley 
& Gerwig’s furniture factory, one of the 
largest in this city, resumed operations 
this inorning. They employ 100 mpn.

So far they haVe been unable 
to communicate with them in any way. 
Should th^y gll. be alive now, it is safe to 
say they will starve before they can be 
reached. In this event eleven widows 
will be left to care for 45 orphans.

money by writing for the 
r„whi,e on his trip, and will also hire 
nail and lecture whenever he " -S__i flççn

'Wominity. on jjjs re[„m he will be
< to lecture in this country at San 
"ri-co. “Jones’ ” private fortune, 

e ,K'h ls comfortable, is in personal prop- 
ef an<j will leave it here in charge 
ho Kf S‘l • li<"ixi‘sit company, the key to 

*' *■ with a memlber of tbe committee.

Braxlllan.
Buenos Ayres, Feb. 14.—Advices reach

ed here yesterday from Pernambuco that 
Col. 'Mariano, the autonomist, who was 
recently arriested, has escaped, and will 
now aid the, insurgents in the state of 
Farahilaha. It is added that Peixoto 
suspects Governor Lima of Pernambuco 
with an intention to set up a ne«w gov
ernment with himself as president. Peix
oto has ordered him to.be arrested at the 
first sign of disloyalty.

Two Holy Coats.
Rome, Feb. 13.—The Pope will permit 

the Bishop of Versailles at the. May 
fetes, to exhibit the coat of Christ, wfocn 
relic to kept at Argenitciiil, cm condition 
that the invitations sent out do not con
tain the statement that the coat m_tne 
seamless garment worn by Christ, inis 
provision is made in view of-the toe 
that the seamlasn coat is understood m 
be preserved in the cathedral at Ireves.

"safe*

. Itofoonrted Rnmor.
toliuwi0"’ Ze^." 13 ~A- report was oir- 
the tt 111 ®(yr'*n to"day to the effect that 

•imburg-American line steamer, ’À»
.' VfSimX 'S-*V !
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> FIBRE WARE. Some ,
taken. We use nothing but 

Fibre, pressed into shape 
aud Indurate it by a patent 
B to heat, cold and liquids.
E imparts no taste or smell 
Lightest, sweetest and (most '

’S

rs

ialsamflilou. zîîri-GL-nJi’ uni-

id Lun$ Diseases.-

to over 50 per cent.
lies—tallow—2c. per pound, or
to 25 per ceut.
d apples—2c. par pound, or equal 
per cent.
1 currants, prunes, ere.—lc. per 
or equal to 25 to tl> per cent, 

ins—lc. per pound and 10 per cent., 
al to over 50 per cent •
J currants, prunss, raisins, etc., aie 
articles of food in Canada though 
ipared therein.
s, tubs, churns, otc.—25 per cent. 
;ks, jars and deaii-johns-3c. per 

measure, or equal to 60 per cen;. 
merican value.
ds on which heavy freight charges 
be paid from eastern Canada, as 

Etriff practically prohibits importa- 
rom the closer markets in the U,S. 
js lamps and chimnies—80 per cent., 
mme duty on the boxes, 
ia rubber overshoes—>15 per cent, 
es absolutely necessary to the set-

ia rubber clothing—10c. par round 
15 per cent.
res and mitts—35 per cent., 
s and caps—30 per cent, 
ton clothing—35 per cent. , 
ollen clothing—10c. per pound and 
r cent.
ton shirts—$1 per dozen and 30 per

goods costing $8.52 per dozen the-, 
equals 41 7-8 per cent, whereas on 

costing $1.64 per dozen the duty 
b 90 7-8 per cent, 
hllen cloth overcoating—10c. per

and 20 per cent.
goods costing $1.95 per yard the 
equals 29 1-2 per cent.
[goods costing 39c. per yard the duty
p 831-3 per cent.
tiery—10c. per pound and 30 per

. yp>ods coating $2.92 per dozen,

costing 4Ç cents per dozen the duty
1 70 3-4 per cent.
illen hosiery—10c. per pound and 30

goods costing $4.87 per dozen tbe 
quais 311-8, but on goods costing 
per dozen, the duty equals 50 t-2 

mt.
y priced silk hosiery pays 30 pqr

y or unbleached cotton—lc. per 
e yard and 15 per cent 
goods costing 6c. the duty equals 

I per cent.
goods costing 3c. the duty equals 

I per cent.
Belettes—2c. per square yard and 
tr cent
stuffs printed or dyed, 27 inches 
costing 10c. per yard, the duty 

L 30 per cent. On stuffs costing 
[cents per yard, the duty equals 
l per cent
ton quilts—35 per cent
pkets—10c. per pound and 20 per

nt.

blankets costing 49 cents per pound 
uty equals 40 2-5 per cent, while 

per- poundjeds at 16 cents 
mis 82 1-2 per cent, 
h a duty as this makes the importa
it low grade blankets entirely pro
ve, and leaves the market for this 
of goods altogether in the hands of 
• Canadian manufacturers, with the 

that the government gets r.o re
in duties and the consumers pay 
than necessary for an article he is 
died to buy.
For the council.

F. W. 8TOBART,
President.

C. N. BELL,
Secretary.

Atn*ncan Sewn.
York, Feb. 13.—At the meeting 

of the National Sculpture 
y a resolution will ibe submitted de
ling the objections made by the een- 
immittee and others to the nude fig" 
n the World’s fair medal designed 
t. Gaudens, the eminent sculptor, 
ieclaring that the figure to absolutely 
ec trio liable.
me, Feb. 11.—Semi-official "authority 
rms the report that after the mih- 
tribunals in Palermo and Massns- 
ave finished their work, King Hum- 
will declare an amnesty for those 
eted by these tribunals, except the 
found guilty of murder or pillage 

>ther common crimes of A serious

oon

e.
e, Feb. 11.—The report published 

that Cardinal Ledochowskiwedk
about to resign his office as Pre" 
of the Propoganda Fidei has been 
■med. His retirement is due to 
ences between him and the Ficncu 
ssadtxr, as regards the Vatican « 
f towards France.
||don, Feb. 11.—The United Press 
spondent in Rome sends this des- 
1: “The opposition to Archbish.-P 
li, apostolic delegate to the CathoW" 
>h in the United States, to ended. 
Pope was. inflexible afid declare» 
he always would support S610* 

icentuate his American policy, 
ris, Feb. 13.—The American ship 
ie Reed, of Portland. Oregon, 1» 
und at St. Quentin. Her crew were

has declinedndon, Feb. 13.—Silver
3-4d.
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.tTh^ ÏÜÎ1 <><>!* exonerate thentaedrcs, while V<Hoa may
WIVV y fail in bearing himHe!f of the suspicion

that attaches to his successful demand 
upon the treasury for a paltry $160.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.Almost every dollar that the govern* 
ment could placé 6te hands an ie spent. 
The Dominion government subsidy to the 
Shuswap & Okanagan railway, which 
was deposited with the British Columbia 
government to secure the payment *trf 
interest' on the company’s bonds, ia all 
gone. So is a similar deposit from the 
Nakusp railway. So is the intestate 
estates fund. So is the suitors’ fund.

ria did not posses» a very good 
light system. The city at present 
paying $2,000 a year for Lighting . 
Public buildings. This wonld pav^w-* 
terest on $44,000, more than was at m" 
ent invested in the company, jje » 
a long paper on the subject published 
short time ago. It ‘went without 
ment that it was better for a city 
its own light than for it to 
from private companies.

Aid. Bragg seconded the resolution 
There were cries of Aid. Munn 

Munn at .first did not respond, but b»‘L 
called on by the chair, rose and sa:d v? 
was not present to speak but as a se*w 
after knowledge. er

The chair then' put 'the resolution 
which was unanimously carried and 
vote of thanks was tendered fife lecturer 
In moving the vote of thanks, Mr. <v 
hen said he was spray to see thn- the 
mayor and council were not present 
They either were too conceited to learn 
something of single tax or else ther 
wished to ignore the subject 1

The meeting then adjourned.

■electric-v
Matters of Interest Going Foward In the 

Sporting World. 
CANOEING.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Was
Victor*, Friday, February 16, 1894. J. C. Brown M. P. P. Lectures on the 

Corporate Ownership Ptes-
DOMINION FINANCES. Will Mr. Davie’s organ kindly point 

The statement of the Dominion's reve- out how it can be “mean" and “disrepu- 
»ue and expenditure foe the month of table” for the Times to direct public 
January çmd the first seven months of 
the current fiscal year shows a sharp 
decline of revenue last Month. The cus
toms receipts fell off by $100,000 com
pared with the fibres for January, 1893, 
and the total revenue by $114,733, The 
expenditure, for January reached $5,553,- 
749,' an increase of $206353 over the 
same month last year. The returns for 
the seven month» show that the revenue 
decreased' $358,048, while the expendi
ture was increased by $202,006. The ex
penditure chlarged to capital account in 
the seven months aggregated $3,108,291.' *do a»t, thing the editor of the Colonist

fully understands1-the meaning of* -the 
words. The Ttines never published a 
sentence about Mr. Davie half as severe 
as t±uç. article in the Çoleniet accusing 
the'h’fcirney-generaî of having given false 
testimony in a court of justice," oad for 
which statement Mr. Davie prosecuted 
his present servant for libel

The annual general meeting of the 
Victoria Canoe club was held last even
ing, there* being a large attendance of 
members. The 
treasurer show 
the dub to be in a healthy condition. 
The popularity of canoeing is increasing 
which -means before many seasons the 
Victoria club will have to obtain larger 
quarters. The following officers 1 were 
elected last evening; Commodore, T. S. 
Gore; Vice-Commodore, Ed. Pitt; Rear 
Commodore, W. J. H. Holmes; Secre
tary-Treasurer, C. M. Page; Executive 
Committee, W. Christie; E. W. Monro, 
F. C. White, R. Eckardt, William Al
lan, H. B. Rogers, George Denny, 
Henry Crane and J. Sharp. The sea
son will be inaugurated by a ball to be 
given on April 6th.

I --
a

arg,. 
to 0W) 

obtain light
OF ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT,

report of the secretary- 
edl the finances ofattention to the amount of mqney receiv

ed by Premier Davie and Dr. Davie from 
the provincial treasury if those gentlemen All are gone, making another fixed charge 
legally received it and the people have a ugeinet the province of $270,000. After 
right to be informed of that fact? Is 
it ‘‘mean” and “disreputable” for a news
paper to keep Sbs readers advised of what 
public men are doing?' Or does the edi
tor of the Colonist know what a “mean” 
and “disreputable” let is? In view of its 
strongly expressed opinion of Theodore 
Datie a year or so ago 'and the fawning 
spirit It evinces to its master to-day, we

And Expresses HU Opinion on Water
works and Tramway# at a Meeting 
Held In the City Halt Under the 
Auspices of the Single Tax Club.

Mr.

1 Davie, bankruptcy.

The city hall was crowded last night 
when J. C. Brown, M. P. P., delivered à 
lecture on “The Municipal Ownership of 
Electric Light Plant.”

Chairman Howell complimented thé 
meeting on the large attendance despite 
the inclement weather. The question to 
be lectured upon by-Mr. Brown, M. P., 
was the ownership of electric light plants 
by corporations. Mr. Brown was not 
present to discuss politics. The meeting 
had been called .by jhe Single Tax club.
Mr. Brown was the father of the elec
tric light system of New Westminster, 
the best in the* province. Victoria had 
the worst. It was the duty of every citi
zen to see that the electric lighting of 
Victoria was improved.

J. C. Brown, M. P, P., disclaimed the 
entire fatherkhip of the electric light in 
the Royal City. He had the support of 
ithe aldermen, and to them was also due 
praise. He wopld not discuss the elec
tric light system of Victoria, but merely 
tell them of the system of Westminster.
He would deal with the matter from an 
abstract proposition. A tramp had a 
placard on his back and was sitting by 
the wayside. The placard read: ‘^Pity 
the blind!” A fellow tramp accused him 
of being a fraud. The placarded tramp 
denied playing false. He simply suggest
ed an abstract idea, to have pity on the 
blind. -Services operated by the communi
ty should be owned by the community.
Every man was entitled to a vote in civic 
management ..whether or not he owned 
prpperty..«wThe mans with property was 
at then mercy. of his fellow citizens. If 
the people in Victoria decided to leave 
the city how much wguld comer lots be 
worth;?. ' Land was ,worth what value the 
community gave it. Was it right for 
the community to do public work, and 
did it pay? What was right for the in
dividual was right for a number of in
dividuals—a community. The legislature 
was recognizing this principle and gave 
additional powers to municipalities. These 
public Services controlled by private com
panies were in the nature of monopolies, 
and to protect the community they should 
be under public control: : Matters of 
health and the welfare of the community 
must not be narrowed down too much 
to a paying basis. Did the postal ser
vice pay? No; and yet none thought of 
giving it over to a private company.
Westminster had a fine water service at 
a cost of $400,000. It was not paying 
now, but if,would do so in the long run.
The" speaker knew that the citizens of 
that town would not. sell the water 
works. The electric lighting of West
minster was done by the,, city. The city 
did the street lighting and the, private 

the oar. and business lighting. Everything in
THE WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP. connection with the electric lighting sys- 
New York - Eeb 14^Jake Gaudaur tem k owned hy the clty- and the citi-,

The announcement that relief work h*s the sculler, writing from Atoerby, Ont.’, îfnsT,w,fr^ 22* t0 a<*nowiedge
been started is bringing hordes of nwi to a local sporting paper, says: I have ,?l,had 1 H*6’**?0- and th® syst„em

3, safe &stisasE#toa*«?8ffLi3afsseî^and they only throe days a weJT. J* sMlgo to EnSdinTtiy.prS^d to i « & ** Bee^;yo" heart me,tes you not your
Vancouver, -Fdb. 15.-The man Morton, row Thomas Sullivan for $2,000 a side i duc‘”f P°I,tlon £^..?stem wa8,!na“g: „the <$feetlop worth Investigation?

brought from Victoria to answer the and the championship. In regard to the V*? clty bU‘,d™gs S*® llghted A^to the t0 tMnk
charge of stealing a coat from the father, challenge from Thomas Sullivan and by the. c^y’s own plant. The revenue
of Jennie Vincent, was tried this morning Wag Harding to row a double scull race P h-°d bf^ vi t * ArthL Scaife. in Single Tax.
and dismissed. It was shdwn tirt-t %e 0Ver6 the Thames“ehampionship course e httie by the depfession that Victoria, B.C.. Jan., i«U.
had offered the coat back to the girl’s sis- against G. H. Hoslmer and myself, for : Prevailed The electric light committee
ter when tin his way to the boat. , Mrs. $2,500 a side and the championship of ; received from-the council 25cents a light
Vincent says that Morton did not want the .world, I would say that Hosmer a night, which totals $8,000. ^The net
her to go to Nanaimo, and that he tiâd WOuld not suit for a partner, for he is cost. ea,Ch lamP.was.20 centra light 
promised to marry her as soon as he was not'in" condition a niga1- ■ Nanaimo it cost of cents,
aitorced from his wife. k ATHLETICS. Vancouver 43 cents an<,-in Victoria be-

The city council met as a court of re- ft nriwin tween 32 and-34- cbnts. 'Nanaimo andRLMCDISD OFFICERS. Vancouver were lighted by private com-
The newly elected committee of the panies, Victoria owned only its street 

James Bay Athletic Association met last 1 lights, while Westminster owned its 
evening and chose the following officers: I street and revenue producing lights. So 
President, H. D. Helmcken; Vice-Presi- it was seen that it paid for a city to own 
dent, Venerable Archdeacon Scriven; its own light. When the system was in 
Sec.-Treas., A. J. Dallain; and Hon. full running order the city would have 
Patron, A. ' C. Fhimerfelt. Archdeacon its own light and the system would put 
Scriven, R. Jones, J. F^ser, F. A. $2,000 a year in the treasury if present 
Gbwen and W. D. Aden were appoint- rates were charged. In the dwelling 
ed as a home committee; and D. O’Splli- houses there were 1,400 lights, and those 
van* E. O. Fiulayson, H. B. Haines; E. using them say they are cheaper and bet- 
E. Billinghnrst and G. F. Askew as a ter than coal oil. It cost him in his 
boating committee. Three new members house $3.50 a month all the year round.
W. F. C. Pope, E. A. Haynes and John There were, no coal oil lamp» to knock 
Hoossn joined the association, and a over and no foul air from the light. Al- 
conimittee composed of H. D. Helmcken, though Westminster had only half the 
J. S.-Yates, E.. O. Finlayson, and D. population of Victoria (6,000) it had as 
O’Sullivan were appointed to revise the j much candle power in its. streets,, and,
Association’s by-laws. The annual dance ! fact> it was the best lighted city in
will be held on March 28. A vote of !'tbÇ province and one of-the best lighted-
thanks was tendered R. Jones who dis- C1ties on the coast. Lamps were placed
charged the:duties of secretary so ably wherever they were ne«ied Being a 
for several veers public service, it was freely criticized.
Mr. Jones found the affairs of the James ^e ®xperi^ro of Victoria and West-
Bay Athletic association in very poor or- i showf 1681 a ?Uy fou,dbe hght-
der when he was invited to assume the-. ^ „better and =heaP y ^ben the
onerous duties of secretary several years ?*“» own,ed by the Jhare ,ar.e 
ago. The present flourishing condition of : maay °ht.her advantages obtained by civic
■the association is very largely due to the ! TZ"
untiring effort» of Mr. Jones, and he can U ?nbllc .ownfship the comfort and con-, 
resign the office with the proud satisfac "“«“F® °t lhe Publl= are considered, 
tion of having accomplished a task that ^ Z* f 
wonld have completely discouraged many ^deratl0n 18 foTJ^ dw,d£ads thof ^
other men The work done bv Mr Jones- çomPany- In public ownership the ratesduring his ter m-ofOffice is fully appreci- if*® ™ade t0^ a,b ,He d!d n<>t he
ated bv all the members heve the contention that good manage-ated by all tne membros. ment could not be secured by the cities.

a wn-vAT ovimuD " Good management could be easily ob-
A ROYAL SKATER. tained. The electric light system of Vic

toria, considering the plant, had been 
well managed. Communities had lights 
as well as individuals, and the rights of 
communities had to be recognized. Rail
way companies obtained rights on the 
ground that they were going to be the 
servants of the public, but in these days 
they generally became the masters.
“W. G. Cameron moved the following 
resolution: * . ,

“Whereas a loan by-law for the exten
sion of the electric lighting of the city is 
now under considération by the city coun
cil, and z v

“Whereas a petition has been sent to 
the city council recommending the letting 

lighting by contract, and 
the Victoria Tramway &

Lighting Company has notified the city 
council that they are prepared to contract 
for the city, lighting, and 

'Whereas experience in other cities has 
proved that public and private lighting 
can be done to greater advantage of the 
community if done by communities,

‘Therefore be it resolved that this meet
ing is of the opinion that the electric 
light plant of (fie city should be enlarged 
to such an extent a» to enable the cor
poration to provide light not only for 
municipal, but also for private and busi
ness purposes.”

The mover said1 that the citisens hav
ing refused pass loan b^-lawsv Victo.

The Tite Bardacles of Dickens’ “Cir
cumlocution Office” would not have been 
ia it with the Davie family.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Felb. 13.—The Salvation Ak- 

my had* a great1 tiriie yesterday at what 
was called the formal opening of the new 
barracks. The corps has shown its en

terprise in erecting its. building entirely 
of brick, with a stone foundation. The 
members received' many " compliments 
from Brigadier Margetts, who informed 

/them that it was'the only brick barracks 
west ‘Rf Winnipeg with the exception of 
Brandon. They had a big audience yes
terday, both inside and-outside, and there 
was great rejoicing. ,

Clark and Hanlon, the two thieves 
■captured by Constable McKinnon, were 
brought before Magistrate Planta yester
day and formally committed for trial. 
Ha'nlon, on being allowed to make a 
statement, declared he had always borne 
* good character up to this time and 
stated he had1 been foreman over eighty 
men in Idaho. He seemed to feel Ms 
position acutely and admitted Ms share 
in the burglary without impeaching Clatk, 
who reserved his defence.
! M. Fletcher was charged with shoot
ing seagulls, but pleaded ignorance of 
the law. He was admonished by the 
■magistrate and allowed to depart.

The smoking concert arranged by the 
Liberals for Thursday night promises to 
•be a success. Over 300 invitations have 
been sent out and: many applications to 
become members have been- 'received.

SWIMMING.
A CHALLENGE.This added t<F the amount charged to in

come makes the total expenditure for 
that period $22,500,190, while the total 
revenue was $21,414,552, leaving a de
ficit of over $1,000,000. The statement 
of the public debt at jthe end of January 
shows that the groœ liabilities a of the 
Diominion have increased $3,000,006 
since July 1st last, arid now amount to 
over $303,000,000. During the month Of 
January the net debt of the Dominion 
was increased by $2,377,163, or from 
$239,595,187 to $241,972351- This in
crease was due to the fact that money 
had to be borrowed to pay railway sub
sidies apd amounts withdrawn from the 
government savings bank». The Domin-

væ viens.
Kalelej. challenges any one in the city 

to swim a hundred yard race for $50 a 
side. He can be foupd at Campbell1» 
corner. This challenge will teniaiii open 
for a week.

S53USS S S3S&“83S;
I see the bitter struggle for existence 

Raging ever from the cradle to the grave 
Come, now, with me and visit haunts It 

sadness, ”r
Where men and women live without the sun, ue
Athwart^whose lives no single ray of glaj.
E’er ^breaks uiitil their earthly course is
Whelstujjted etl’' weak and pale and thin

Ai$ncl£anly “tear 68011 other 1Q their slime” 
Who have no human sense but what ’ blunted,

Strangled, by long heredity of crime.

Whertiona*herS’ brothers flEht with destitn.
Winning from death a respite with a crust 

Where mothers, sisters live in prostitution- 
May Godt-above forgive us—if they must Where “Home Sweet Home," isy no , -, 

but an angle 6
Madejby two walls—one room for twenty.

Four families who Uve and sleea 
wraggle, M

Year in, year out, upon a single floor 
Where modesty and decency and virtue ’ 

Are qualities unknown or laughed to scorn- 
Where^words are only curses—But I hurt

I see you think my picture overdrawn.

i1. PROPOSED UNION.
A great deal of interest is being man

ifested in the scheme to amalgamate the 
athletic dubs of the city. The meeting 
at the city hall to-morrow night will no 
doubt be largely attended. " If properly 
managed the amalgamated club would 
be a great assistance to the young men 
of thé city. There are more athletes in 
'Victoria in proportion to the population 
than there-are in any other city in Can
ada. There is therefore no reason why 
the scheme should not be successful.

The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the James Bay Athletic Associa
tion will be held on Tuesday evening. ' , 

SATURDAY’S MATCHES.*.
The Victoria college team defeated" the 

Victoria association team on Saturday 
by 4 goals to 1.

The juniors played a game of Rugbjf, 
on Saturday in which a number of good 
flioints were noticeable. The teams were 
captained by Messrs. Johnson and Mar
shall. The former won.

THE GUN.
THE COMING SEASON.

The Victoria Gun Club meet at the 
Hotel Victoria on Tuesday evening to or
ganize fof the coming season. Officers 
for the ensuing year will be lected.

FOOTBALL.
VKTPORIAjS V. RANGERS.

A team of- the Victoria" Association foot
ball cSub will leave by. tomorrow morn
ing’s train to try conclusions with the 
Nanaimo Rangers. The Rangers were 
the champions of British Columbia last 
year, and eo far have not been defeated 
this year, trait with thq following team 
the Victoria tioys hope to come back vic
torious: Boyd,. Donaldson, Fox, Black
burn, Glen, Niven, Wilson, A. Goward,

Reserve,
Skene. Umpire, Lawson. The return 
match will Ibe played here on March 
3rd.

--------------------------- — ;.*lj|
Says the Nor’wester: “It wïl be soon 

enough to condemn Mr. Maddoçk *for 
his ‘attack’ on ’Canada, in his paper read 
at the Imperial Institute the other night, 
when we know that he did . attack it. 
All we have in support of the gfcateme^t 
that he did is a cable dispatch of;C. Y*. 
R. inspiration, and which came through 
C. -P. R. -oh aim els. It is an Ink traction

E and
'l

is

1

ion government, like the government .ef: 
'British Columbia, lets its expenditure 
oiftrun its income, and ‘‘evens Up” by 
borrowing money abroad- ‘It would be 
more honest, however, to <awn. frankly 
that there is a deficit than to seek te 
hide it and show a “surplus" by the “cap
ital account” device.

to all the .agents to regard An iattack -on 
,the C: P. ,R. as an attack an the /country, i 
if not on "the Christian religion itself. If 
•Mr. Maddotik said no more than that the

!
and

railway and its affairs-reeked with 'dor-1 
ruptlon, he need have no dread of "excit
ing the he «Ï the people of Canada. It 
was cradled and has grown, m corruption, 
Us is known to every mam living between 
the two ente of "it It is seeking its ends 
-even, ndW by mean» 0$ 'corruption, 
at the dame time squeezing dividends 
for, iit-e. mritfi-milliemaires out -of the strng- 
iiTttgi8ef86ris--i»f the.Norfhwëst.” ;’*

T

VANCOUVER
Vancouver, Feb. 14.—Coroner McGgi- 

gan empanelled a jury this morning and 
examined the body of Duncan McRae, 

.license commissioner, found drowned last 
night. There were no marks of violence 
on the body. The inquest was adjourned 
fill " Saturday. * Ortorgemen are attending 
to the. funeral arrangements.

You shake your head, 
great cities

Evils exist that never can be cured 
Own that ‘It’s sad—a thousand 

pities—
But ills Incurable should be obscured " 

rhen, do you pride yourself in 
tlon

Of this your country only poor in 
Smile, as you state, We’ve room for lation—

Room here for many millions 
and then ! .

Takethem hundred m'Uion men and plant
Keep your soil and hold it as your own- 

You will grow rich, and all that you nert 
- grant -them ™

I8 {^ave to live with here and there a
™laP y6™ country fnll by Immigration. 

Trumpet abroad her riches aud her clime’
Whattion- y°U CaJe lf riChes bring 9t=lrvA 
Why should you heed if wealth 

crime ?....................

you urge that jn
A LIMPING DEFENCE,

The faithful government -organ «f 
.course rushes to the defence of the Da
vies. In its vjew there is no fault to be 
found with the .expense fe whftSi the pwv-

'"àëexfeeÈ

British Columbia -should pK-ovBe the "warmly' ncferfoea"' of the appointment :to côme up again -to-morrow to give 
means for the pswgaier’s tours here and ^ Dr. Davie ae a sort 0$ medical ante- dence against Powell, ''alias Morton, alias 
There, mo matter twtielber .he Je on.-paidie cnat-dimiBg W ^Iaia^ex-«ep$aee4ie: -There .Otterley, wb».get her to run away with 
or privatç business. Other ministers are - & a gem «f trnW here to a bushel éï threa^V^h^caroeration Sd-
equally justified in charging up their ex- lies. The Time6 aypWTC(1 ot the first ™ea agr^d to come ™CarCeratl0a 
penses Ito the province^ even though they steps taken to grapple'with the epidemic. The Miowera is paying off her crew 
be away on hunting excursions or be de-- Bnt & A very different thing to ap- here to-day. 
voting their time to private enter^iras. .paving of Ae subsequent policy of Dr. "iJêtS^o^^raliroToW
The fact that all the while thejjtotounid whtoh, time and .again, has been iron from, a disuesd camp of the Hast- | B, Goward, Pedeo, Beggs.
revenue is running; behind the éxpendu- condemned in t^ése eelnmris. The-TSmes. ings saw mill. - Amos was escaping. in ja 

, tore is no reason, in the Colonist’s view, approved generally of the health nig- sloop when captured, and made a hard 
for ministers Stinting themselves in the uiatiens allse. Did that bind us. to ap-' 6 The^hJnh1" tommittee has decided- to 
matter of free excursions for personal prove .of every arbitrary and illegal act add a ward for women to the city hos- 
pleasure or private profit. The people committed .under them, Snclndirig* the pay- • pital.
.are asked to conldone all this on the ment of $3,000 to Dr. Da,vie for doing 
ground that 'the premier wpuld make nothing® - ;i • rE-‘
more money by confining himself to ijhe 
practice of his profession than he now 
draws from, the public treasury, 
people will naturally answer that they 
do not require Mr. Davie to m'ake any 

"such sacrifice. He is perfectly free to 
de volte himself to law business; the more 
so that hie continuance in office is no 
benefit but a serious injury to the Inter
ests of the province. We can imagine 
nothing more absurd than asking the peo
ple to forgive the ministerial onslaughts 
on, the treasury because the ministers 
could make more money for themselves 
in private business. If that be the case, 
the sooner they betake themselves to 
private life the better it will be for the 
public and for their own interests. As 
to Dr. Davie, it is noticeable that the 
Colonist has no direct defence to offer 

• for the payment to him of $200 a month 
; in his capacity, as “chief health officer.”
The office being a sinecure, and having 
apparently no legal existence, the jobbery 

'involved in this government action is too 
much for even the government organ ta 

> uphold openly. There is an attempt to 
défend it by implication, but it is evi- 

.■dentiya halLhea-Dted one. Let the organ 
. nqwi come ont boldly and say what' it 
Thinks of Dr. Davife’S drawing $200 a 
•mouth from the province, for which no 
.service is given.

HE W1A1NTS TO KNOW!

thousand

contempla-
.

men
pop-

more * » « •
!

i

;
engenders

Printed, iq, bloood red. type upon the pages 

master,
■ A despot giving what he’s forced to give- 

N°, to°rc7~a» m,lcil as may avoid disaster 
And yet allow his fellow'men to live.

The starving ;on your doorstep claims protection ; 
Ypu say the: r‘ ‘..il * - ? ;2v

In 4 comer of this page wé préhéùt 
Dr, Davie's biÜ against the province, it 
win be seen that the premia?’» heather 
was the recipien t of $206 ,per month .as 
“health'' officer,’’ and that he also .drew 
expense» and fees in special eases in ad
dition to this $200 per month. It pays 
'to be a relative of the premier. The .ac
count, as it stands in large type, is a 
correct abstract from the public .acopun.be. 
It is “writ.-large" .for the purpose of at
tracting the attention of tüe editor .tif .the 
Colonist, whose glasses, have lost their 
former power to "sée asy thing wrong in 
the premier and his methods.

The

; v Red Flag in France.
Paris," Feb. 13.-In the " Chamber of 

Deputies today- M. 'Auguste Bouge, Rad- 
ical Republican, questioned the govern
ment respecting the manifestations at 
toe grave of the executed bomb-thrower, 
vailkuit. He made particular reference 
to the fact that the sympathizers of the 
dead anarchist had -unfurled a red flag 
at the grave. What is the government, 
be ^aid> doing to protect society? Con
tinuing, he said that the. threats of the 
anarchists would be followed bv their 
final fulfillment. M. Clovis-Huglns, 
Socialist, frequently interrupted the 
speaker, but M. Bogue paid little atten
tion to him. Amid tremendous applause 
he declared- that -the time had come to 
take action to suppress revolutionary 
manifestations,, no matter who made 
them. M. Rayoat, minister of the in
terim-,'replied that thé visits to Vaillants 
grave had only assumed a seditious 
character on Sunday. He- had immedia
tely taken measures to prevent a re
currence of the manifestation. In the 
prosent struggle with the enemies of 
society- the government would defend 
the law-abiding people, and would pre
vent all the sensitiveness which, he ad
mitted, perhaps prevailed in the ministry. 
This statement was greeted with deafen
ing applause. M. Jules Coûtant, a soe- 
if.list member, who took part in' 811a 
day’s demonstration, in the cemetery in 
which Vaillant is buried, demanded that 
he be allowed to make a personal 
pla.natiofi. He declared that be merely 
went to the cemetery in recognition of 
tiie anniversary of the death of a soc
ialist named Archi. It was false that In- 
had gone t£ Vaillant'» grave. He ad
mitted that the red ting had been unfur
led. M. Contantl repudiated the char?1' 
that Socialism was in any way connected 
with Anarchism.

vision ithis morning. There was an unu- 
•snally .large fiumber of appeals, but noth
ing' was accomplished.

Grand lodge, 1. O. O. lF., will be enter
tained at a concert and ball this evening 

"m the market hall.
\ H. Abbott, C. P. R. ■ superintendent, 
left for Victoria this afternoon.

Yesterday the government organ as
serted that Saturday night’s meeting at 
Nanaimo was “held" by the members ef. 

.the legislature who addressed it, and that 
the resolutions were submitted .to the 
meeting by those gentlemen. We totik 
the trouble to show- that both questions

»

uyuamite Bombs.
Paris, Feb. 12.—Edson Breton, 23 

years old, threw g -bomb in the cafe of 
the -Hotel Terminus) at the St. Lazare 
railway station, this evening. The bomb 
exploded in the middle of the room and 
wounded twenty persons. Art instrumen
tât concert began in the cafe oil the 
ground floor of the'hotel, at 8 o’clock. 
Shortly before 9 o’clock a tall young 
man with a pointed beard, paid for a 
drink which he had' taken at a table in 
the middle of the room, and started to 
leave, when near the door he turned, sud
denly and drew a bomb from under his 
coat and threw it near a couple of per
lions
bomb 1 struck, an electric fixture, fell on 
a marble table,and exploded. The great 
hotel and station were rocked by the 

.-shock. - The mirrors, windows’ and doors 
were Mow® to atoms; The ceding was 
rent and the walls were cracked, a dense, 
offensive smoke, filled the cafe for a 
few minutes, and in, the obscurity ti)o 
bomb-thrower escaped. When, the smoke 

cleared! away five persons were 
found severely wounded and fifteen had 

What slight'injaries. The bomb "bad been fill- 
-ed with bullets land rough bità^of iron, 
which lad* fiddled the furniture and 
walls?-and Inflicted moat of the wounds. 
After leaving the cafe, the bomb-thrower 
started down the street on a run. Three 
policeman saw the fugitive, who turned 
on them as they called to him to stop 
and fired five shots. Policeman Boisson 
fell, badly wounded’ in the side. The 
policem
overpowered and arrested the 
thrower, .who gave his name and age to 
the Prefect of Police. A. Laurent, chief 
secrotety to M. Dubois, Minister .of the, 
Interior,- and - several other high officials 
tfere summoned to the station and the 
cm, min* tion of the prisoner begun, 
Police Commissary Oavid taking the 
evidence. At x first the prisoner refused 
to talk, teHiog the police, it was their 
business to find out who he was. After 
giving his name and address he again be
came silent. Eventually, he added that, 
he was a cabinet maker, and had arriv
ed In Paris from Marseilles that morn
ing. “Yes, I am an anarchist,” he ex
claimed irately, in response to a feltor- 

<■ afed" questions, “and the more of the 
bourgeoisie I kill the better It will please 
me.” -v . •

were directly .at variance’with flic truth, 
and that both the meeting arid the rest)-: 
lutions were to be credited solely to " tbs 
workingmen of Nanaimo. / Instead «f 
retracting or apologizing for its. false 
statements the Colonist aggravates its " 
offence by entering into a labored argu
ment to prove that the members Verq,. re
sponsible for the resolution it coiidsmiæs 
because it was submitted to the mm-tiag. 
and carried in their presence. It is sur
prising to find even our dense and fat-

X

*

Who had 'been near him. The
'' eft

iMr.'Beaven’smquisitivenees is very an
noying to the government. He is now 
aakijyg for particulars about tthe ministe
rial sx-ourgians to the east, and-has given 
notice «f a motion for an address to the 
LLeutkGovern’or on the subject.

wilted neighbor advancing so inconso- 1 
quential an argum’eiit' as this, since' 
eveiÿbod^ knows the members had no 
control over'the .meeting. They could 
not take the Nanaimo miners-and labor-’

’

ex-

Mr.
Beavem -wants to see copies of the reports 
made by, the ministers on the.several mis
erions tor - which they were paid, and he 
■has a cariosity also -to see copies of the 
.orders in council authorizing the trips on 
Joehalf of the province. Mr. Beaven does 
mot care, it would seem, to inquire into 
ghe-f‘hunting expedition” of ithe Hon. Ver- 
31qp to Yernqn and vicinity, for he has 
.omitted ito ask for particulars, 
must surely 'be an, oversight, as most 
■people will think that there was less ex
cuse for Vernop being recouped travelling 
expenses to fhe .Okanagan country than 
fhero wgs for D»vie's draft on the 
treasury for the coqt of Jus yjjiyaterions 
New Torit *ri|>. Iff Efrvie did not arns- 
act any p»blic buslinew in New $&ek, he 
helped, toy the notoriety achieved .tikrough 
the assjaitance of a jo»raalii«6> §@amed 
Knox, to advertise the province 

-establish its famé abroad. Vernon, it js 
«aid, did absolutely nothin*. Even 
hunting sras a failure. Why, tbcB. shouj# 

"he be paid $160 for traveling to his con- 
mtttriency? And why should Mr. Beaven 
overlook the fact? The crime does not 
lie in the magnitude of the sum appro
priated from the treasury, but in the 
injustice anti «legality of the traneac- 

Davte and Baker may be able to

ers by the throat and prevent them-' pass
ing that or any other resolution that 
fitted" in wito their sentiments, 
they actually did was to point out that, 
the province was in need of a fair réilis- 
tributiofi under the present system rather 
than a change in the system itsetf- It 
is hard to see what the Colonist expects 
to gain by ito policy of misrepresenta
tion and falsification-

had

The latest gossip from Peking states 
that the- Emperor has revived the Im
perial patronage of skating, ttnd has is
sued an order that each banner amongst 
the Mandais, Mongols, and Chinese 
must send skilful representatives during 
the coming New Year holidays to per
form before the Court whenever requir
ed.—Hongkong Telegraph.

Piles 1 Piles ! Itching Piles.
Symptoms—Moisture; intense Itchlne and 

stinging; most at night> worse by scratch
ing. If allowed to continue tumors form, 
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming 
very sore. Swayne’s Ointment stops the 
Itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, ana 
tn most cases removes the tumors. At drug
gists or by mall, for 60 cts Dr. Swayne 6 
Bon, Philadelphia. Lyman Sons & Co-. >Ion' 
u-eal. Wholesale Agents. tts&w

This
en continued the pursuit and

bomb-Mr. J. C. Brown, M. P. P„ - ah ex- 
mayor of Westminster, will speak to
night at the city hall, on “Corporate 
Ownership of Electric Light and Rail
ways.” Mr. Brown has made â sturdy 
af the question, and while mayor of 
-Westminster .gained valuable experience 
in' binding "and operating the electric 
light "'plant owned by that city. Hi*

- views are, therefore, of value, especially 
so at a time when efforts are being made, 
quietly Vyt persistently, by private cor- 
jifrÈjons* to secure the right to supply 
the city with, water and light

Mr. Rithet, it seems, did not favor the
Sidney railway scheme, as state-l in the ___
Times yesterday. His opinion was As the name Indicates,, Hall’s Vegetable 

. .. ., .. . . „ A-mui» Sicilian Hair Renewer Is a renewer of theagainst it, though he did not P'toUcly h8lr including its growth, health, Futh-
show any opposition. \ fUi color, and beauty. It wiU please you.

Victim* of the Sperm.
Berlin, Feb. 13.—Reports of loss of 

life in yesterday’s storm continue to he 
received. At Radeburg a scaffolding 
was blown down and four workmen were 
killed and others injured. At Penselin 
a house was blown down and seven chil
dren were crushed to death. At -Riti- 
telen a portion of a chimney struck throe 
persons, killing them. At Sonderberg 
the bridge collapsed and several persons 
were killed.

This is a food you can 
depend on

out of the 
“Whereas

Johnston’s 
Fluid Beefi

You cannot get as much nourish
ment in as small a compass io 
any other form.
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*Vheo Beby was sick, we gave her Caetoris. 
Whenshe was a Child, she cried for Castorls. 
When «he became Miss, she dung to Castoria. 
Whan die hail Ohlldmn. sheË
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SEVERAL BILLS ADVANC]

-tiïïïSE56
ap Thufseated 

Budget Speech

Moi

pr. Watt presented prt' 
in reference to the ]

mining i.Ward
Cariboo hydraulic 

The private bill» comil 
that the Brunette Saw Mil 

ot complied with the rul 
n0t ended that the

d"ed to allow the Mil to 
was adopted, 

committee 
& We

but r
pen

The report 
The railway 

VMtoria, Vancouver
the house witway toil! to 

Itepqrt adopted.
Mr. Kitdben moved that 

the present fishery regulati

jSStlftfST
commercial purposes on to 

a poMt across from the 
Sumas river, and whereas^ 
nosed regulations it is Prp 

tidal limit shall temnu 
across "the Fraser river It 
WanUOCk creek, and* ni 
proposed change will entail 
inconvenience to parties w] 
ed money for the purpose < 

for commercial pur 
the said point and Sura 

there is no good
mon

whereas 
reason why such chan'ge a 
and as the mouth, of the 
the real limit of tidal wati 
»er river: therefore be it : 
respectful address be pre 
Honor the Lieutenant-Go* 
ing him to urge strongly u; 
ion government that sechoi 
posed fishery regulations f- 
Of British Columbia toe at 
the mouth of Sumas rive 
limit in which net fishing 
commercial purposes may 
resolved', also, that a copy 

- tion, be forwarded to thi 
marine.and fisheries at Oj 

The mOver said the rest 
ed itself. The parties | 
petitioned thetDaminion got 
same direction, but a resol 
house would help them.

Hon. Mr. Turner said h 
letters from the boards oj 
ing the motion, but suggj 
word» ‘Tor commercial 
struck out. He could nod 
to be gained by Striking oj 

The resolution was adod 
Mr. Sword rose to a qui 

lege. On Friday the chiej 
answered a quest.on that o 
ed. He did not think that 

. purpose. I
. Hon. Mr. Vernon said tn 

j gar ding the workmen on 
was unintelligibyI build!

Hot.. ...I-., i. — ■ —. 
it appeared in the journal 
to the original one. The' 
that the unskilled workn 

-ceive- not less than 20 ca 
Mr. Speaker said -there 

soinething wrong.
Hon. Mr. Vernon said l 

house had made the mist 
Mr. Sword said the rest 

he referred was very dies 
Mr., Speaker secured rt 

of thé resolution, which j 
midtake tod been made, id 
but they were just as eo 
as they were printed.

Hotti Mr. Beaven coni 
resolution was perfectly « 

Mr. Kellie moved that u 
nlation of West Kootena 
considerable and is rapid! 
reason of the rapid devj 
timber, mineral and a grid 
es; and whereas there arJ 
elstoke, Nelson, Kaslo, À 
Denver- and Nakusp, ameti 
ments and- mining camps 
Hall’s . Landing,. La id a 
Landing, Trout Hake (* 
Rdbeen, .Trail »Cre*, d 
Goat River, Three IVrkd 
Bay, Four. Mite Cheek J 
apd wiieroas the judicial! 

‘ id rapidly iracréasjl 
ted-that an-huim 
fl to His Honor 

Governor requesting thal 
eentations be made to ths 
ermnent to appoint a I 
court judge for the distriq 
easy. I

The mover read ex.trau 
lions on the -question pi 
meetings in Kootenay. 1 
cohnity court judges fru 
was a serious drawback I 
.tration of justice.

Hon. Mr. Davie said th| 
just following up wfaat ti 
done by the house, Thj 
eminent had been askeq 
county court judge, but 1 
did aot think the refusJ 
severed in. |

'Hon, Mr. Beaven suppl
UrSr a^-d 3t was adoptedl 

'Mr; Kellie mowed that! 
l Jnin?ral Garins within I 
belt labor under great 
comparison with' local 
claims, m other portions 
an*. Whereas the paymei 
»a a mineral claim befoi 

acquired is a hea 
Projector and miner; î 
Pâment of $5 per acre o 
fcwwitygmle belt; thereto 
^ an humblle address
on» ?°wr the Bieutena 
jesting that strong re
on t0 *ho Dominion 
questing that this payu
ro«LiWlthin the twenty-'

acrerp£]ieth6aid. havi” 
n>9o. P .Çed the miner w 55? W at a disadvamt.

^her expensive. 
tiom°^ ^ Davie said 1 
of Atwtbshe resolution, 1 

Tithing being done.
Waste* Beaven «a
whteh °f time to pass 

brought u
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I the fence of resolutions of some, benefit bank on (February 1st, 1894, iwas $10,- 000 difference between the statement | PTTV’C PlilTn TiftV * ï IFEHïDC ry can remit tn th» a

, tszs&s xse*-* ^rt^sssxsssst attar* “a cin s educational affairs «
Mr. Martin, moved that the bill (No. The sixth report from the majority of Hon. Mr. Davie rose to a point of or- --------------- strongly recommended that !t *2

Important Motions Passed 12) intituled an act to «maed the game the committee follows: der. Byen if he (was not out of order. Charges of Lack of Detiptine at the Messrs. Elford & Smith be aceepw!pr^
11 ^ • protection act 1892) amendment aat (1893) Your committee on public accounts the leader of the opposition should not ° . „ . . . . vidine that the same ™n ho AtataliT.

be referred to a Select committee consist- met today, and beg to submit the follow- refer to financial matters when the minis- Branch Central School. prejudice to the existing cont-ract ^0'14
lug of Messrs. Stodidart, Eberts, Adams, ing report: (That, as stated in the sec- ter of finance is not in his seat. ______ that satisfactory bonds are eivenfm- ~tb~
Croft, Hall and the mover, with instrue- ond report of the select committee on Hon. Mr. Beaven said he was not ^Tri TU,,..CTTr . rc due execution, of tfôr offers
ti*ae to report a bill to this house amend- public accounts, dated February 5, 1894, aware that the finance minister had any- SELECT LOMMI j let 1U lHVhSllUAln “(Signed) “CHAS HAVWABn >,

the total expenditure for the half year thing to do with the report He proposed - ______ Trustee Yntee v. ' '

S sFsTdB IS; 'WÊ^s&si&i 'âïSïSi-HRSÉPIçasas- ........
ràilway company as 40 per cent, of the oeipts, requires further explanation. Your in a position to discuss the reports.. Qth- ~—“--- wh„ the seerefarv „ t d,d ?°1t 866

The speaker took the chair ' periods mentioned at page 14 of the pub- j the financial. year does not involve the ports had been carried before the hon. tees Marehant, JxrveH, ates and Sangr who obie!rt<Jtd seen Ar‘
- Avers by RW Rev. Bishop Cndge. ^accounts? province beyond available resources of leader of the opposition had rose to' àm wore present ar the-, regular meeting ,
<’n . Watt presented portions from R. <Han- Mr. Dawie said no audit had yet | the year, nor is it anticipated that at the speak. of the school board last night. ; I ”rchit^^ou d L reHevJf ^‘n

1 n reference to the Horse Fly and been held, but the government was tak- | close of the fiscal year there will be any 1 Mr. Speaker ruled the discussion out of Letters were read from Mrs. Elizabeth , j..... . ,, , ,f a11 re7
VV:ird v S mining companies. ing steps to hold it. j deficit, as shown from the following ex- order. ... McFarlane and Mrs. Mary Hardie com- | thTprStiof to maki SUpP<>rt
Onboo h5<l ^mnaittee reported ’Mr. Sword asked the minister of fin- ; planatory statement: Mr. Kitchen introduced a bill intituled plaining that-their daughters had been Trustee Sa under» mnvM fhn+^£ngeV i

The private bide ance: What is the nature of the guarantee : RECEIPTS an aet: to amend sections 277, 278 and placed in the branch Cental school. Ob- matter te fhetondt
thp Brunette Saw Mill company had interest given in favor of the Nakuep „ , v _ RrC®Ivr, 279 of the municipal act, 1892. jection was made to placing the girls “«*» ■ j6” ln.“® “ands of Mayor

' eonpUcd with the rules and orders, & slocan raillway company? Is it con- ! . f... ! $334,919 38 Hon. Mr. Davie introduced biUe to among a number of boys, whose language T^^t’eeaY*t”°v^ ^^ay
, , T' oLiendda that the rules be sus- fined t0 the interest that shall accrue i Subsidy deposit Nakusp & Slo- amead the county court and B. C, railway was not at all- times what little gtrls of^^e6 ^t^ab™^1^lt ^ was ouï
b ^rTllow the bUl txi.be introduced. during the period of cbnstruclion? c^h“ InLnds ' if ' ‘ agenis and 118’40° 00 a^- m x. should hear. Want of discmbne and lack ^ order^and again urged that the matter
pended t - ndonted Hon. Mr. Turner answered that the treasury ® ... 40,347 68 Mr. Watt moved that whereas it has of efficiency were complained of. The <rrilatOÛ i.T„_ , .

The report wu - renorted the provisions of the railway aid act had not Estimated revenue for year Cnd- been the experience of other countries mothers had, in fact, withdrawn their ^Trustee’S annd not® ni?t‘on
The railway conmuttee. reported tm. ^ ^ ^ ^he papers will be mg 30th June. 1894..................... 1058,691 51 that the indiscriminate denudation of the ,giris. »' .... # and Lovell Yi-teS

vvtnria Vancouver & Westminster rail- brought downi this week. EXPENDITURE. land of its natural forest , growth has an ! Trustee Lovell- said*he had heard of Thd w th m|etm.g'
b;n to the house with amendments. The JWI was passed SS chaLa^ediiZSta

ad0PH‘ ed that whereas under The fraudulent stltomente bill was con- M^lhown byP™Ürtdlti lar rainfall and the drying up of {he Trustee Saunders hoped that the girls "hThad^id^tlJt1'^‘beW rif
moved that whereas un gidered jn comimjtteej Mr. Sword in the ed 1st February, $135,170.04, streams or destructive floods followed by would be permitted to return to - their taat„ « d h pi1*

nre^ent fishery regulations of the. pro- chair Mr. Kitchen moved an amend- L^e“$§$905 35* fo?1 dlS:ount prolonged periods of, drought; and where- former classes until the new ward, schools The board ^TleTt wf^nf4*
th 1 f British Columbia the tidal limit ment to allow magistrates to make the mMoan !............... . 81,180 91 as there are large areas in our province were completed. , . w thout
Vinv® which net fishing for saSnon for penalty as small as they liked. _ already bare .of trees, and others are be- Trustee Marchant pointed out the ob-
"'lthin pi“f purposes on the 'Fraser river Hon. Mr. Davie said if the penalty „h ,no. nrnhflhlp $1-358,338 44 coming rapidly denuded of their natural jeettons to mixed classes. He said there
eommorci- V W> from the m»tith of the was reduced to a minimum the usefulness at th! dose of thl Vandal wealth; therefore be it resolved, that a were undoubtedly two sides to the ques-
is-:1.' iver and whereas under the pro- of the act would be done away with. The i year 1894 .................. ................... $194,020 07 select committee, consisting of Messrs, tion, and moved the naming of a com-
SllT,.p<r,iiàtiüns it is provided that the object was to make the statute a severe I .That although there was an over draft Andersen, Sword and the mover, be ap- mittee of inquiry.
^lilafumitshall terminate at a point one. ! of $53 77138^n the ^.r^ bank account Pointej to consider the subject of forestry The chairman said he sought to
SaJ vs the Fraser river 100 yards below Mr. Kitchen said the matter should be j 0n 31st December, 1893, it was more than aa jt affects our province, and among oth- st^ighten the matter out by having the
Wmnodk creek, and whereas the said left t0 the discretion of the judge. i covered by the Dominion subsidy, paid ^things to report to the house how best girls transferred back to their former
b change will entaU great loss and Hon. Mr. Davie said punishment was ; two days subsequently, amounting to W prevent the devastation of our for- classes, but one change would involve
prcoiveni<yice to parties who have invest- only provided for a wilful breach of the $121,120.73, and that at the same time ®8t la9ds> whether by fire or the axe; many more. He favored a committee,
mconveniqn thp purpose of catching sal- act there was à snecial deoosit to the credit 1 ^ to «ncourage the replanting of trees The chairman and Trustees Bishop and
^ m0?nry pommercial purposes between Mr. Booth said the amendment would f th province at the Bank-of British m Place of thoseent down for commercial . SaWders will . investigate., the matter,. Owing to-the late hour at which ihe 

noM and Sumas river, and weaken, the act \! Columbia Jf $S) 000 beTri^ 4 per cent. or household purposes; (3) to test by a with power to act . council meeting concluded hist night, the
llf a Jupre ;s no good' and sufficient Mr. Sword pointed out that there was ;ntorest showing plainly that at that senes !°f experiments the possibility of j Edith Allen Bridges wrote making an whole of the proceedings were not pub-
Wh n whv such change should be made, ft clause that provides a penalty for mak- date the over draft was not a necessity, cover'ng Portions of our arid interior with : offer to g-ve drawing lessons in the new lished in last night’s issue. The alutr-
re3i qs the mouth of 'the Sumas river is ing a statement that is likely to deceive.- ^bnt a temporary convenience thereby a growth of shrubs or trees, whether James Bay school. She was granted per- men were discussing the question of ptti-
?uZni limit of tidal waters on the Fra- He supported Mr. Kitchen’s amendment. I g^ving the withdrawal of an interest- tht^e *re m-themaelyes commercially val- : mission to do so, providing jugular school tioning the provincial government in the
the , ,.r. therefore be it resoived that a Mr. Booth suggested that the words bearing demosit uable or not; (4) to encourage in portions : hours were not interfered with. : matter of the proposed new route be-
geT- n t-fiii address be presented to His “or likely” before deceive be struck out. fSimied) . t^.e Provîn<^ suitable therefor the cul- *A fallen tree will be removed from the txyeeu Westminster and' Victoria.

the ;LieiïtemintyGovernor request^- Mr. Brown supported the amendment *) G-BO. B. MARTIN. tivation of the various kinds of economi- yard and a defective chimney repaired at ^ Baker said the Sidney railway
Km torn» strongly upon the Domin- Hon. Mr. ’Beaven thought it would be r.h. 5alL. caily TaIua,b!e hardwood trees the Hillside ward school by direction of w’ould not pay if it had not a Mainland
wi government that section 11 of the pro- better to let tihe bill go through as it was- HENRY CROFT. AfnïJw wal*ed lf tbe thlrd Para8r<lPh the supply committee connection. The city would have to pay
1(m % reerula.tions for the province The penalty /was not too severe. of the Resolution was in order. J. Robertson» William Stead, James a year |f tjie raiiway nor n..v
PISBriti^ Columbia be amended so that The amendment was lost. MINORITY REPORT. Mr. Speaker thought it was in order. Partiue and Wilham MeArthur applied He thought the idea was a good onV

outh of Sumas river be the tidal Hon. Mr. Davie moved to strike out Mr Speaker- i ,Th® m°ver thought that British Columv for positions on the janitor staff. Their and jt should be the jmj^y 0f gt0e COunI
limit in which net fishing for salmon, for the clause providing that any one could The undersigned members of your com- -bla sho,lld Profit -by.the experience of the, applications were filed. • , cil to have this connection made with ihe
^inu i ï rmrnoses may be canned on; be prosecutor under the act and upon re- minta ta» Fn anWftit eastern provinces and the United States, Some insurance matters were referred Mainland railwaysaSÆ-ïïb zki*y^Sï-sfgss
petitioned the Dominion government in the Hon. Mr. Beaven agreed with, the at- I mon,th/ namely $3,000. That Dr. Davie amo^M destroy^ by fire on the North Ml? open, dram cm Marvin ^ hourg ^ ^ frQm We,tmiuSc„,,
snme dire?40nbeM theT0 see"h?tenstartu-es tat JfSS are°en »}« X 7^,2'tW lotti cont^nt Miles and mS of trustee Marehant reported on the mat- ^ Victoria. Unless the Sidney railway
house would help tnern. that statutes that are passea are en from the 1st of October, 1892, to 30th the forests of British -nnlnmhiq ha<m tar nf nhsenop- from the Teachers’ Insti- was a success the corporation for 2<>Hon. Mr. Turner sa.d he had received | forced. At present there is something January, 1893, fro w*ch no vote was Brltlsh,Columbia had been "of excusTin near- years would have to pay $9000 a year.

.. from, the boards of .trade wrong in the way the laws are enforced. aeked or. obtained from the legislature, ̂  Jotion adoDted lv e've^ case and the investigation had If the Canadian Pacific Navigation
the motion, but su®Se*t "^ ,, ̂  , -The c,a"®e 'was «truck out and the bill although tat body was in, session for Mr. Eberts introduced a bill to incor- the desired effect pany eould ahow him that it was for the

words “for commercial Purp^ was reported complete with amendments. two and a half months of that period. te4he Hall mine cLnanv tram- ‘“Tem^rance” and “total abstinence” best interests of Victoria to defeat the
struck out. He could not see what wus On consideration of the report <rf the That he also received $1,200 for six ” Ha“ ™lne C°™pany tram' had a”^ther amusing inning At the resolution ; he would :vote against it. The
to be gained by Striking out the words. S^reme court bill, Hon Mr Davie mov- ths, galary from 1st July to 31st The Victoria Vancouver & New West- tat meeting of the board T resolution private interest of any company was not
®*TÜSZX.1S&.ofprioi- ân’ÎS.tS/'S'“f “*• «■';«(«tor sSSivS™\ti7S SISSf”,ci,*r».?if? n.
Mr. Sword nose to a queston p standing anything, to the contrary, it ostensi'My but erroneously paid out of time. 7a. | the teachers of the provision in the railway would be of great benefit to Vic-

lege. On hnday the chief oo shall not be^necessary for all the judges vote 228, supply bill, 56 Vic., chap. 44, The fraudulent statements bill was ! school law requiring that the evils effects i taria and the country at large. Che C.
.answered a question that he had aot a* who have heard .the argument ip any ; which reads as follows: “Vote 228, pro- flnW lgsed atements bill was , XntTkn^Mrcotics on the human P. N. Company might loose the passen-
ed. He did not think that.it court*to b^ ïïs^t iîi Trder to tonri:ituto * Jin7i^riin rm^’s 7on lO^f th! ,Mr. «word asked when the report of system tite pointed out to the children, eer business and light freight, but they
Tllr. Vernon said the resolution re- Sr oftifSs ta deHvTy of judg- fâtS’ l^iates tat t^statSe T aUd'l4°r’ WaS t0 ^ The “attf “7 la^ night by TrUf ™ * ^ l '

.. „--vmeo on the goveriunent mpnt in «m* case hat =n the absence Af iT ac” rotto, mates max tne aim sentedufo the house. tee Marehant asking the secretary to Aid. Harris asked who w;ere me com-ganhng the^orkm(#^fhe Fovemm men^inouch case, butai ta ateenge^ .shall not come mto force imtil a day to HoW Mr. Davie said he thought it read his letter. It was the last sentence pany and what was going to be done?
SW^rven ta? to which"still v - 1“ ^ letter which was objectionable. Were^he -^ties ' Anancially. strong

workmm7ere to ^ not to nœ^rv for all the TudZ who zette’ J^6 w jonra tin Thursday. “rather the evil effects of the abuse of give the desired, information,
crive not lest tan 20 tats afi’^our. 5 were present at the hearing to be present ; thertfS nof ^forS The payment The,?10Use adjourned at .3.30. narcotics’ and stimulants- rather than to Aid.- Styles said these questions were *

Mr. Speaker said -there was certainly at theVelivery of such judgment; and any 1 Etat ThereLe haVe bta K Ü------------------------— ' inculeatAtotal abstinence’’ . very important. In the case of the Sid-
something wrong. judge who has heard the case and is ab- made out m a sum 0f money voted for riLEGI8LATIVI5 NOTES. Trustee Marehant said he did not ney railway they had been told that the

Hon. Mr. Vernon said he felt sure the sent at the delivery of such judgment tue purpose of carrying into effect the ri ---------- total abstinence favored, but still road would pay if only to bring m the

’SîtasÆSts.t,rrr-%l“*vrnjfsar-sur«*■«, £î$rtzsrsftSàSi tixr&z Siïïrttsrjs R- i
'K-» ..a“■ «wîïïïïdï |rsriss«fthefwerreeptinLlB '°n&19inS Wntten E^7eratibn °f the bU1 W3S ^ Pa|d $1,000 a^,h2f tb8^C^^0”r ^ the 7“cils »f whi* tbey ^ j He atkLl ta ‘secretary to explain the "Im.1 Humphrey "S'it did not matter

Horn Mr Beaven 'contends that the The' house went into committe, Mr. : natta 2^ÏsS; $S taTeEl on ^^i40 >,Ct°ria and ïnte™™ \ matter- .. ^ the city who - were behind the idea,
resolution was perfectly clear. Smith ini the chair, to consider the acci- ] a case 0f smallpox at Cadboro Bay, and b =qvernmcnt in regard to the DeLa, i Secretary Wilha ' , There was no money to come out of the

Mr. Kellie moved that whereas the pop- dents by fire bill. $1 300 as a fee and expenses for at- New Westminster and Eastern railway, i meeting when the letter was anthorized exchequer of the city, and it might save
ÊÏi^lS^BEipBFsI SB ^ ; a’VTlV%I^T7^lr“qB ^reSt ta'oSï j C^writtalheletta1 hîhad stown h wa's'fiS^soS.^ ^

ssissais .SÆîtirsa! susHall’s Landing,. Lardeau, Thompson .passpd,. . • Zn w^exetaed to $8,196.73 as soon as the neeessary legislatmu w^ nencq” and was clearly for temper was not another Sidney railway. Who
Landing, Trout Hake Cfty"-Eire Waller, -Hon. Mr. 'Davie moved the stand fçàd- , gnmmary of -payments to Dr. Davie, Mm. u»„ t t> la-t * ■ ~ ï finâîlv decided to write an ex- th,s-?ras °ot a scheme to crip-
Rdbson, Trail .Creek, Toad Mountain, ing of the legal professions, bill. It was provincial héaïtlf officer, from July 1 to Aulay Morrison, L. P. Eckstem and y ntntimr tat to -th» last 7v,7- *dea °f a transcontinental road
float River, Three ^rks, Balfour, Pilot; very sdonpie, he said. . By'i^ taatake- no August 28, 1892: E A.- .ITims compose a deputation -of I^a*toty letter, tat by _tti la^ , wwh Vmtoria as tts termmus. He ..ep-
Bay, Four Mile Creek aoi. .Big Ben9; prbwsioh wesmade to ellow ècoteh*la*- .. m • New Westminster, lawyem. who are here vclstoto-of the ^6,1 Qrn idea of a 31 mile ferry from
and whereas the judicial work is already yers to practice. Tbm-e were several t? Am ^®?J8gl. . $1,000 00 to wait on the attorney-general in re- h**j*etinem*rw«s,aotiiecessarrIy ex- the Island to the Mainland,
jrreat a,nd rapfidly increasing; therefore be Scotch’ lawyers in the, province at pres- Public vaccinations, 268 persons \ t0 Supreme. Court bill now be- Cl2r™, -i ____ HumP“re3r replied^that the ij. F.
it resolved that aB- tutaie.address - be J ent wfSo could not practice on account of at $r................... ........................... 268 00 fore the house. .Trustee Marcha^qt objected to the ptac- N Co. was running an 81 mile ferry.
presented to His Honor the Lieutenant- this mistake. ^cfadtoro £L8mallpox ;<;a8e8 -8t 1(l œ At a meeting hold at Kablo on Mon- tice of sending children home_from school Aid. Baker argued that the present
Governor requesting that strong repre- The second reading was carried. : Fee for attending conference Ray evening, word of which was. -re- ! urmS session J e ,. " ; scheme had nothing to do with a trans-
eentations be made to the Dominion gpv- The house went into committee, Mr. „at Ottawa and expenses .... 1,300 00 ceived yesterday ,by J- M. Kellie, M.P. ; lhe ?atter was aiscufc*a> Dut n<> acaon , continental railway. The council snould
eminent to appoint a resident county Fletcher in the chair, to consider the Delta, Pi7ô?tobe?ei892 toSlst Dec* P-> the following resolution wits passed ! 4 » enVr VeneÀnWr «s hr ! 8lTe tbe scbeme its support. The West-
court judge for the district of West .Hoot- Ndw Westminster & Eastern railway bill, i m3 at $2do7? month . .. / 3,000 00 “That’the citizens of Kasio, in public In R^sTh^u Ind e^ ™,nster. coanal had recommended the
<™y- It was reported complete. —• -— meting assembled, strongly represent to , nhAnt nno Wf H ldaa-

The mover read extracts from résolu- Hon. Mr. Turner presented a return . „ $5,6<8 00 tjje provincial government , that the did, rectinga 8 , J . ' -Aid. Munn asked would, any sane man
tions on the question passed at public from the Lieutenant-Governor transmit- ' With respect to the balance of the sub- frjct of West Kootenay, having a voting e l€7 L nnûni(ninvûj rr0 thnf ^7 that another communication between
meetings in Kootenay. The distance of ting the estimates and supplementary es- sidy received from the Dominion gov- strengthi of 1,200, of which 450 are m ! to to Westminster and Victoria would not
county court judges from, the district timatest They will to referred to com- ernment under the Shuswap railway guar- the city oï Kasio; and it being the fourth ! aLthCmnt77handtoinverfieate it benefit Victoria. .
was a serious drawback to- the adanmis- mittee of supply on Thursday. Jptee acts and the cash deposit received a ,reveuue producing district of the j £k®4r*7ta5 h d 40 mvestlgate 1LAid. Humphrey said the Canada M es -
tration of justice. The wages and sarar.es bin, Mr. Horne, ftom th® Nakusp & Slocan radway com- provinoe; therefore it demands an in- : Gherman Havward said he would like J S? had,n»thinS *o do with thisjoad
juElowim7le^V7dr77ivttbta pa«8ed through committee without amendj, fna“yta“d fund and The‘^luftorf creased representation,in accordance with ! to have the board consider the minority ^ res« u loa was or e en
L "P wbat had already been me.nts. intestate estates tuna ana tne eu to lt8 increasing importance, of two addit- j -erK)r|. on tue boiler for the North ward ty‘

one by the house. The Dominion gov- The order for the second reading of i *und’ which have been paid into the -, , jon,a] members; and that these résolu- j school
ffiti’-SK?» £J5>,‘'*Kune'’'0“etlo°““”*"’'Ia"3"‘i5L^tm “.“Si a;?..-»*»: Tb,Ww«!,.,i,ii.w.: m SWe, „M $60.ooo.

did not think the refusal would be per--, at 51b sum which should be on hand of these Ham-), beimmediately conveye- by wir , “As the committee appointed to report j Jfld. Humphrey said their were stock-
severed in. The house adjourned at 5. j sums at that daté of $277,211.66, but to ^..representative of the district, for ; on the proposal of Messrs. Blford , holders in the C. P. N. Co. who favored

Hon. Mr. Beaven eunnorted ta resblu- Tuesday, Feb. 13. I which have been, paid out as ordinary | pi^fntait . tbe sovernment. Smith to place a local made boiler in the ; the idea.
Ron. and it was adopted Th , . . h i f 9 o’clock I revenue. Your committee recommend tat There will be some lively debating m North ward school house have not j et j Aid. Harris—The C. P. N. Co. have

Mr. Kellie mwed that whereas locators ïï** «Elf a petition f^i, i these sums be replaced in the bank to the legislature during the next few days, | been discharged, I beg, as a member Of ! spent $150,000 in this city,
of mineral daims within AMw 7 Wm wtLn and oE ' separate accounts and kept there in fu- eomrneucing fo-morrow. The redistribua , that committee,,to offer the following: - Aid. Baker-That is nothing to do with
belt labor under great disad^tafes in A*. ' tl^Udati? ceE 'lure^stinct from the ordinary revenue, hon b,ll will to brought down at to-mor- a «1st. That .the contractors are willing ; us. It is a private undertaking, the
comparison wHh. ]7ators o7 mineral rela^ve to-tke-ff to tabdate certain ; àn^at they be only paid out for the 1 row’s session and .the debate on ta eeti- to furnish à satisfactory guarantee .bond - Me as any other business,
daims in other portions of the province' pUmL‘C fp Ward and 1 Purpose for which they are obtained; and ! mates will follow. The government are i to carry out their proposal and also to Aid. Harris/advocated a public meet-
ami whe,-eas tL wyZnt of to wr acre Jhe pehtl0° fr°™hR°^4 i^Lmorato theÿatoo recommend tat the balance of i evidently trying to make the session a - guard against invalidating their present j ing.
oa a mineral claim before a (Town grant ^hers opposing the biilstomconjorate ^ eum Qn hand frotn the sale of in. phort one. Night sessions are, being' contract or releasing the,r bondsmen» Aid. Ledingham favored the scheme,
can he acquired is a heaw burden <m the th.e. Canboo and Horse Fly hydrau c-j eeribed British Columbia . stock, issued | held .earlier than usual and everythin:; “2nd. That the plans and sketches here- bnt said it did not seem right to bonus
Prospector and nrner- and whereas the “ln,n* comPato were received. ; un^er authority of'the parliament build- i point»'to an early absolution. [. to annexed show that the contractors ; one company as against a competitor. We
Payment of $5 per acre onlv applies to the The private Mils committee reported jngs construction actv 1893, be also kept ------------------------------ ( have at their own expense and withe the might as well bonus one shoe shop
tiventy-mile belt- therefore be it resolved that tho tules and orders had been com- ̂ pa^te at the bank and be dealt with » west’s nefence Closed. approval of the architect made vital al- 1 against gnother. He had been lead to
tha.t an hnmble address to presented to pbed with regarding the N. E. T. & L. j in the same manner. can Francisco Feb 13—In the West Orations in the arrangements of the ; believe though that Captain Irving had
His Honor ,he company’s petition, but tod net been com- (Signed) ca^ this Xtang the"defence announce steam P^3 a0 aa t0 insure satisfactory ! been favorable to the scheme before he
Vesting that strong representations be pl,ed with by the municipality CbtBi ROBERT TtEAVEN. that as tbe testimony of Dr Johnson had work and tbat the expense so incurred went east. He feared the C. P. R. then.
mad«‘ to the Dominion government re^ wacfc- The committee recommended that f. C. COTTON. been ruled ontby the court 'they had de- 19 faf 10 exce8S ot the estimated differ- , Now the fear for some reason or other
Westing that this payment of $5 per' |he fandi“f ord®r9 bL8?SÏed & Members of ta Public Accounts Com- ! cided dose thrir case. The Lnounce- j ln ** ya ne ‘he boilers g no longer existed. He disliked the idea
acre within the twenty-mile belt be ran- low the latter bill to be introduced. Re- m,ttee caused much surprise Argument ; ^rd- That m ad(1‘tr<m to the exhaus- ■ of bonusmg against any company, hut

1 celled. ne twenty-mile belt be can ceived and adopted. . .18th February, 1894. . j K comE7 ArRUmeDt : tive and inclusive report of the Domin- the interest of ta city was to support the
having to nav $5 an* Mr. Croft, chairman, presented tne Mr. Speaker asked the chairmab where .______ _ ion boiler inspector both as to the quality i resolution. He would vote for it. if

the miner within the twentr fiftb and a majority add minority report he got bis authority to present a minority ! T lr„ ri.i~.i wd and capacity of the proposed boiler and [ Mr. Rithet could offer any valid objection
W't at a diSnTaS It made the of the public accounts committee, as fol- report. ^ * • ! Lo^0n 14-5^ThWMall Ca- hie demonstration of its being ample for to the idea he might entertain a different

c,«ms rather expensive. lowa: M Mr. Crofr-The leader of the opposition ! ^ ^s tated London and the purppses intended, and also o*^^,ts view. , „
Hon. Mr. Davie said he had no oMec- PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. - was ray authority. ■ i threntenine tto life nf President Carnot economy with regard to fuel, a certifi- , The amendment was put and v.nim-

tl0T1 to the resolution but he despaired The fifth report of the public accounts j Hon. Mr. Beaven said it had been tho • eirenlatmn in Algiers ' cat“ is herewith produced from an ex- , mouslv carried, the original motion as
°f anything be^g done ^ de9palrad co^ “fElto filtaa: ! universal practice to receive minority re- ! ^rfOn F^W-sIlvw declined to- .1^ from Seattle, Wash., named W. H. amended carrying on the following divi-

Hon, Mr. Beaven «id ,> „ Vm,>7wmittL7irther Veport that ports. Loudto. BVto, 14.—Silver aecnnea Dwyer, who gives his opinion most posi- | «ion: Ayes-A Id. Mnnn. Humphreys,
of time to tmm tw '.l^iatfimr t1*" •«»«««♦’reeved from the Dominion • The weaker allowed the report to be ‘ay ® ' ■ tively that the boiler is much larger than : Ijedineham. .Raker, Dwyer.. Nays

Sll- -ere broughTtp to m!“kX I S{ S the Terms of Union tad. • . „ . . . . J There 61 mTcS^a^or Ayer’s Sarea- * required for the same work in Wash- .Aid. WUson, Harris and Styles,
ernm an,ds b(Vlonged to the Dominion gov- for the half year payable in January, The reports were received and ordered pRrlUa whlch cannot be endorsed by scores >“tan- t . »He„>itrac r '' th;~tatem Iflw -•*

4»«S2Pti'#i SS;5%'52àflSSSK,BR8ï3L‘*‘^ S$rSSSti8S^’£5JS^e Sff*1 ' -

PROVINCIAL LEGISLUURE.not posses» a very good electric 
rstem. The city at pcesent Wa„
[$2,000 a year for fighting theit 
buildings. This would pay the in 
to $44,000, more than was at presI 
kested in the company. He read 
paper on the subject published a 

dme ago. It went without argu- 
hat it was better for a city to own 
p light than for it to obtain light 
rivate companies.
Bragg seconded the resolution, 

le were cries of Aid. Munn. Mr 
at .first did not respond, but being 

p>n, by the chair, rose and said he 
it present to speak but as a seeker 
Knowledge.
chair then put' the resolution 

[was unanimously carried and a 
t thanks was tendered tÜe lecturer 
king the vote of thanks, Mr. Col 
Lid he was sorry to see that the 

and council were not* present, 
either were too conceited to learn 
Ling of single tax or else they 
l to ignore the subject, 
meeting then adjourned.

1

Number cf
Yesterday Afternoon. ..:i and

bills advanced a stage
several

mg the game act.
The motion was edited.

iùi
But a lot ofDiscussion, 

Trau»aoted-Kstlm»tes Fre-
Jtlnlster of Floanee— 

Thursday.

Little
l^usiuetiS
seiited by the 
pudget speech «U

Very

The

not
væ viens. :

the sound of weeping In the distance 
s sadly by the wind across the wave- 
he bitter struggle for existence ’ 
tg ever from the cradle to the grave, 
now, with me and visit haunts of 
dness,
men and women live without the

ft whose lives no single ray of glad-

reaks until their earthly course is

children, weak and pale and thin and 
anted,
*tnly “tear each other in their slime,” 
lave no human sense but what is 
anted,
igled, by long heredity of crime.

fathers, brothers fight with destltu- 
on,
ling from death a respite with a crust ■ 
mothers, sisters live in prostitution— 

-God above forgive us—if they must.
“Home Sweet Home,” is nothing 

ut an angle . <-
i by two walls—one room for twenty-

families who live and sleèq and 
rrangle,
in, year out, upon a single floor; 
modesty and decency and virtue 

lualities unknown or laughed to scorn; 
i words are only curses—But I hurt 
on—
! you think my picture overdrawn.

hake your head, you urge' that in 
feat cities
i exist that never can be cured, 
that “It’s sad—a thousand thousand 
Ities—
ills incurable should he obscured.” 
do you pride yourself in contejnpla-

way 
Report 
Mr. Kitchen

. a quorum,
and remained so until Trustee Marehant 
withdrew his second, and it was voted to 
let the, matter go over until next Tues
day.

The board went into executive session 
at 10 o’clock.

THE COUNCIL MEETING.

; Conclusion of the Debtte oa Aid Hunn’a 
.Resolution.

. m

a
I

■
on
is your country only poor in men. 
as you state, We’ve room foi- pop- 

ition— • . r.
1 here for many millions more 
ad then ! J• « * *

rour hundred million men and plant 
iem, .

your soil and hold it as your own- 
ill grow rich, and all that you need 
rant them
ave to live with here and there a 
one.
» your country fnii by immigration, 
met abroad her riches and her dime! 
do you care if riches bring. starva- 

ion;
ihould you heed if wealth engenders 
Ime ?

11
letters com
ing

ave not learnt the lessons of ages 
tten in letters he who runs'may read, 
id in bloood red type upon the pages 
very-nation’s history, every creed; 
he who owns the land 
Hasten,
sspot giving what he’s forced to give; 
ore—as much as may avoid disaster, 
yet allow his fellow' men to, live.

all—isowns

ng on your doorstep claims pre
lection;

lo not stop to tnake a close Inspection, 
iuse your heart incites ■ you—not your

I

i

f the question worth Investigation?
I you not pause to ponder and to think
I the reason why civilization
fees so many to starvation’s, brink?

Arthur Scaife, in Single Tax. 
pria, B.C., Jan., 1894.

tj

» •
Red Flag in France, 

ris, Feb. 13.—In titè Chamber of 
[ties to-day M-. 'AtiguBte Bouge, Rad- 
Eepublican, questioned the gOvern- 

respeeting the manifestations at 
[rave of the executed bomb-throtver, 
pit. He made particular reference 
[e fact that the sympathizers of. the 
anarchist had unfurled a red flag 

[e grave. What is ta government, 
[fid, doing to protect society? Con- 
tog, he said that the threats of. tbe 
bhists would be followed by their 

fulfillment. M. Ciovis-Hughes, 
[list, frequently interrupted the 
kcr, but M. Bogue paid little, atten
te him. Amid tremendous applause 
[eolared that the time hgd come to 
[ action to suppress revolutionary 
[festations, no matter, who -..made 
[. M. Raynat, minister of the in- 
lr, replied that the visits toi: Vaillant"s 
b had only assumed a seditious 
peter on Sunday. Her tod inunedia- 
taken measures to prevent a re- 

knee of the manifestation. In ■ the 
put struggle with the enemies of 
[ty the government would defend 
law-abiding people, and would pr*~
[ all the sensitiveness which, he ad- 
ed, perhaps prevailed in the ministry.
[ statement was greeted with deafen- 
kpplause. M. Jules Coûtant, a soc- 
t member, who took part in' Sun- 
p demonstration, in the cemetery in 
[h Vaillant is buried, demanded that 
to allowed to make a personal es- 
jtiio'n. He declared that he merely 
F to the cemetery in recognition of . 
anniversary of the death of a sac- 
It named Archi. It was false that he 

gone to Vaillant’s grave. He ad" 
led that the red flag had been' untur- 

M. Contant! repudiated thes. charge 
Socialisn-. was in any way connected 

1 Anarchism.
Piles 1 Piles ! Itching Piles.

Imptoms—Moisture; intense itching »°d 
king; most at night> worse by eetoten*
I if allowed to continue tumors MJ®* 
sh often bleed and ulcerate, becoming 
f sore. Swayne’s Ointment stops tne 
lug and bleeding, heals ulceration, ato 
lost 1-ases removes the tumors. At «rug- 
ror by mall, for BO et* Dr. Swayne S 
[ Philadelphia. Lyman Sons & Oo:, Men 
I. Wholesale Agents. tts*w
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Aid. Baker suggested that the guaran
tee be increased to $50,000.

his is a food you can 
depend on

Johnston s 
luid Beef

Mr. Kellie said 
acre placed

>u cannot get as much, noytish- 
int in as small a compass to 
y other form.
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portant farming settlements on the up
per Fraser; therefore in tfte opinion of 
this council it is desirable that the gov
ernment of British Columbia-should give 
every encouragement and all reasonable 
aid towards accomplishing the above ob
ject.”

•Aid. Styles complained that no proper 
notice had 'been given on the bulletin 
board. A notice should have been posted 
up.

Aid. Dwyer said it was only an ad
journed meeting and did not require a 
notice.

Mayor Teague wanted things done in 
a proper manner. It was understood, 
that it was an adjournéd • meeting. It 
was not a matter involving any expen
diture. V »• * •

City Clerk .Dowler rèad the minutes 
and Aid. Baker objected, stating that the 
council had been simply adjourned in the 
usual way.

Mayor Teague argu 
were parties in the crty 
to the resolution they might defeat It 
Over a technicality. They wanted to do 
things right.

Aid.' Baker poohpoohed the idea of the 
illegality of the meeting. It had no ef
fect one way or the other. What was the 
good of calling a meeting and1 adjourning 
without doing anything?

Mayor Téggue said if thé resolution 
was carried and<ft Was done illegally it 
would make fools of them.

Aid. Humphrey said the mayor had 
named the day at the time.

Aid. Styles objected, stating it was not 
embodied in the minutes at the time of 
adjournment.

Aid. Dwyer thought the council Could 
well go on with the discussion.

Aid. Baker said illegality might mean 
something serious.

It was decided to proceed with the dis
cussion.

Aid. Munn said a large body of \the 
citizens were in favor of the resolution. 
The city did not give anything away: it 
was only putting in a good word for the' 
undertaking. There was nothing incon
sistent on the part of the council to do 
so.- Corporations would always» object; 
perhaps from selfish motives, perhaps not. 
Had the council the right to consider 
.these objections? No: No matter who 
the company or individual might be. 
However, he did not believe that .it 
would interfere in any great measure 
with the objecting parties. Was only 
connection in the city of Victoria enough ? 
He had never heard of any city object
ing to further railway or steamship con
nection. Yet there were people in Vic
toria who did so. He was happy to say 
they were few. The farmers of the 
Fraser valley favored the idea. At pres
ent it took three days to go and come 
from Westminster. ' Ohce Westminster 
was reached a connection was formed 
with the Great Northern and could pul 
passengers and freight into Kootenay 
cheaply. Whatever point transcontinental 
connection or local advantage it was a 
good idea. He had not a cent of money 
in the idea. The time had ceased when 
Victoria should be » night station to 
dump down people. If this state of affairs 
was to continue only the ruins of the 
former glory of Victoria would be left.

Aid. Baker offered an amendment that 
the company deposit $30,000 in bonds 
and provided for the forfeiture of this 
sum unless the company transfer passen
gers between the two cities of West
minster and Victoria twice a - day, the 
time of transfer not to exceed 31-2 hours.

The amendment was unanimously 
adopted and the resolution carried by a 
vote of 5 to 3. Ayes—Munn,. Hum
phreys, Dwyer, Ledingham amj„=Baki r. 
Nays—Wilson, Harris and Style»

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL

News of the Day Selected From Tues
day's Evening Times.;

O. P. N. AND O. P. R.

Rumors That They Have Renewed Their 
Contract.

The rumor has been current in the city 
for several days that an understanding 
has been arrived at between the C. P. R. 
and the O. P. N. companies in reference 
to the traffic between the cities of Van
couver and Victoria. A short time ago 
it was announced,that the railway com
pany were having a fast boat built on 
the Clyde for this route and that the
O. P. N. company-.were no longer to have 
any connection with the former company.

•Shortly after this the completion of the 
Victoria-Sidney route to New Westmin
ster via Point Roberta iwas revived, the 
agitation culminating in deputations from 
the mainland waiting on the provincial 
government to ask for aid for the 
scheme.

•Meantime Captain John Irving of the 
C. P. 'N. company had gone to see Presi
dent Vafi Horne. It is believed that he 
represented to the C. P. R. magnate that 
the Delta, New Westminster & Eastern 
railway would be built if the Vancouver 
business was taken away from the C.
P. N. company, but that if would not be 
bnüt if the C, P. 'N were left alone; 
that a boat from Vancouver could not 
possibly compete for passenger traffic 
with the other route, and that it the C. 
P. R. people persisted in their course both 
would' be cut out of the passenger busi
ness. It is almost certain that these ar
guments have had the desired' effect on 
Mr. Van Horne, for impression seem
ed to prevail this morning that a new 
arrangement hatl been made, although 
no one would state positively that such 
was the case.

R. P. Rithet, president of the C. P. N. 
company, told a Times representative this 
morning that he had not heard anything 
from Captain John' Irving, the manager 
of the company, who is still in the east. 
He knew nothing more than he did be
fore Captain Irving left.

—The two cars for the Victoria & Sid
ney railway were delivered at Sidney to
day by Cates & McDermott.

—A great many business men claim ad
vertising does'not pay, yet they wonld 
not have a three-line local inserted stat
ing' that they were high-priced, -îarried 
shop-worn goods, etc., for a hundred dol
lars.—Ex. -, •

—S. Tyler, of Pasadena, California, 
who judged the poultry in the recent 
show at the market building given by 
the British Columbia Poultry, Dog and 
Pet Stock association, left for home last 
night on the steamship Walla Walla. 
Mr. Tyler made many friends while here 
by bjs strict impartiality in judging. He 
was praised even by losers and there 
was not one protest entered against any 
of his decisions.
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ed that if there 
who were opposed(
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:New Presbyterian Church.

Last Sabbath was a day long to be re
membered in connection with Presbyte
rianism in. Nanaimo., when the new Pres
byterian church was formally opened for 
divine service. The pastor, the Rev. D. 
A. McRae, presided. The Rev. Dr. 
Campbell of this city preached the dedica- 

"4orjt *erj»oB, auj Bey, Alex.*Young, late 
of Wellington, offered the dedicatory 
prayer. The Rev. Mr. Maitland (Metho
dist) of Nanaimo, preached in the after
noon, and the Rev. J. M. MdMiltan,^ of 
Vancouver, preached in the evening. 
Large congregations were present at 
each of -the ■services.

:>
Seisüïé Of silk.

Silk goods to tile amount of 133 yards 
were seized by Customs Officer F. B. 
Loftus on the steamer North ' Pacific 
Sunday evening just after the boat had 
left Victoria. The goods belonged to a 
young Jew, who was aboard the boat,

F

A concert was given on Monday even
ing, in which- rare talent was displayed.
The choir of the church, the Wellington 
Presbyterian choir, and the Methodist and claims to have recently come from 
choir gave a good account of themselves. San Francisco to Victoria by way oi 
Mrs. Leighton, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. David- ocean steamer. The Jew said that he 

and Miss Glaaholm gave solos which intended to pay the duty on the goods 
were highly appreciated. The Misses Gib- when he arrived at Port Townsend and 
son, Miss Smith and Mr. Wray gave in- claimed that he was on his way to Se- 
etrumental selections. An ovation was attle with the silk. Mr. Loftus left 
given J. G. Brown, leader of the First both the prisoner and the silk in the 
Presbyterian church choir, Victoria. who hands of the customs officers at Port 
enraptured the audience with the songs Townsend. He may be let off by paying 
“The Village Blacksmith” and ‘The Auld the duty on the goods. The silk is esti- 
Scotch Sangs,” and for an encore en- mated to be worth $135. It consisted of 
chanted the lovers of Scotch songs withr 20 patterns, avenlging from five to 15 
‘The Relief of Lurie now.” yards each. The patterns were very

The building is of brick, of beautiful beautiful. The man had been noticed 
.design in Norman architecture. The in- in Victoria for some time. He told cas- 
side walls are of sand finish, yet to be ual acquaintances , that) hg came frçm 
frescoed. The pulpit and seats are of Detroit and boasted that he had’ been 
light wood, dyed and varnished. The au- smuggling silk across the border there 
ditorium is amphitheatre, with a commo- ^ a ffing time. Th» silk was conceal- 
dious gallery. The floor rises towards the' e(j lin a package of old dothes in such a 
doors and the pews converge towards the way> jt ;s claimed, as would mislead the 
pulpit. It is heated With hot air. and customs officers as tojbe contents of the 
lighted with 'both gas and electricity. binuJle. An overcoat worth $25, which 
The architect is Mr. W. H. Hyes, of was in the satchel, Vas also seized. The 
Minneapolis. The contractor, is A. A. çyÇrcoat wae new, though four of the 
Shaw, of Nanaimo, _ The. subcontractor buttousj }ljul been cut off. These were 
for the brick work is J. G. Brown, of cut off Mr Loftus thought, to give the 
Victoria. The cost of the church is over impressjon tbat the coat had been worn. 
$20,000. Half that amount is already ^ (.oat wag aftW6,rfs given back to 
paid and the balance •» Pr«vided for. The fche Jew what is puzzling the customs 
plate collections at r^®JedlSat^ officers is why the. Jew was attempting
vices, With the proceeods of Monday ^ smuggie silk goods into this country, 
evewng’s concert, netted the handsome ^ thpy *laim he wUld realize little more 
aum of $1,2UV. from them across the line, and the duty

on silk, amounting to about 60 per cent, 
they say. would make the business a los
ing one. The only supposition is that the 

got a bargain in silk at Victoria and 
•bringing it into this coutitry where 

he anticipated a readier sale.—Seattle 
Telegraph.
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From Wednesday s Evening Times.

K IN SPECIAL SESSION. man
wasBesolltlonCity Council Dtsousees the 

of Aid Munn.
A special meeting of the city council 

held in the mayor’s office »t the.city 
ball this afternoon at.3. All the aider- 
men

A Signal Honor.
In recognition of the valuable services 

rendered by Mr. D. Donaldson to the 
Young Men’s Christian Association of 
Vancouver, says the World, the board of 
directors have unanimously elected him 
an honorary life member. This is the 
only instance where such an honor has 
been conferred by the Vancouver assoc
iation, and will be higly appreciated by 
the gentleman whose work for the Y.M. 
C.A. has been fittingly .recognized. Very 
few know what a herculean task was be
fore Mr. Donaldson when he was called ; 
•to the position which he has so crédit- ’ 
ably filled, and only one of his courage, 
and devotion to any cause committed to 
him could hav.e surmounted them. In 
thus honoring Mr. Donaldson the bWard 
of#directoi8 simply pay' a fitting tribute 
to a good servant, and the "Worm ten
ders Mr. Donalitedh its congratulations 
in receiving so ckeerved a tiomplitheht 
from so wdrtüiÿ an institution. Mr. 
Donaldson is ohe of . our best citizens 
pnd has $> lived MS" l}fe es to éomrriand 
the respect, of. even.» .those who differ 
with "him on niefty of the burning ques- 
tiC-ns of the day. H* is fair, and the 
tribute accorded him was deserved.

was£

with the exception of Aid. Vigelius
were in attendance.

Mayor Teague stated the object of the 
meeting was to consider the resolution 
moved by Aid. Munn and seconded by 
Aid. Humphrey, which reads as fol
lows: „ ,

"That a bill entitled the Delta, New 
Westminster & Eastern Railway Act, 
1884, is now under consideration by the 
provincial legislature, and contemplates 
the construction of a railway from Eng
lish Bluff, on the Straits of Georgia, to 
Westminster municipality, with a branch 
running eastlward toward Chilliwack and 
the upper Fraser; and whereas it is pro
posed to construct a. railway and traffic 
bridge across the Fraser at New West
minster, -which bridge would afford ac
cess to the above-mentioned railway, as 
well ae to the other railways into the 
city of New Westminster; and whereas 
the Victoria & Sidney railway is nearing 
completion, and it is proposed to establish 
a ferry connection between Sidney, on 
the above railway, and the Delta, Ndw 

/Westminster & Eastern railway at Eng
lish Bluff, and thereby establish quijck
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Miaofeng hills west of Peking, and fbe 
coup shows that the outlaws possess a 
daring leader, who fears neither the em
peror nor his government. It is stated 
that a large body of troops has been de
spatched to punish the marauders, Lut 
unless the imperial temper is seriously 
ruffled it is not unlikely that in the end 
the brigands will get off unmolested, ind 
the officials to whose care the plate 
confided will be compelled to make good 
the loss.

IN FROM THE ORIENT.

"DAL". MENTHOL PIASTER »
\Empress of China Arrives In Port, Eleven 

Days from Yokohama.

used
was

LATE NEWS OF THE FAR EAST W. C. CAMERON THE Mm£which presents itself is scanty in the ex
treme. For something like commen
surate results we are bid to look mainly 
to the future, and that not the immediate 
future. It' is said that one effect in 
America has been to Stimulate exertions 
for the purpose of securing U larger pro
portion of foreign trade. All this is 
“business” and “business’’ was thé ofle 
thing aimed at by the 90,000 exhibitors 
on the shores of Lake Michigan. In 
outward show the affair was grand, 
colossal, but it has not achieved 
success.-
and. manufacturers any great reason to 
rejoice, for, if our consul is right, this 
country will be all the worse for the Chi
cago exposition, seeing that England, be
ing brought into contactcmfwypcmfwy 
nations, failed to_ make “the larger and 
more effective display.”—London Stand
ard.

:

OUR ENGLISH LETTER,
ÎO • ’

The Hard Times—Wolseley’» Supersti
tions—The World’s Fair.

(From our own Correspondent.)
To the 'Editor /-Chairmen of banks, 

who are perhaps as good judges as any, 
take a pessimist view of the condition 
of the country. At .the Union bank 
meeting yesterday, Mr. Ritchie said he 
could not see ahy signs whatever of re
turning prosperity. At the London and 
Westminster bank meeting Mr. Bonamy. 
Dobree took the gloomiest view. On 
all sides, said he, there was a tale of so-» 
cial disorder.
Greece were.all practically bankrupt," 
while the condition of Italy was deplor
able and that very rich country, Brazil, 
was a prey to civil war.

Yesterday afternoon several hundred 
unemployed at Liverpool hèld a meeting 
preparatory to marching to the town 
hall and demanding work from the cor
poration. Violent speeches were made 
and cheers given for the “Social Revolu
tion” and the abolition qf capitalists. 
Reference was made to a juvenile fttticy 
dress ball given by the lord mayor of 
Liverpool last week as an entertainment 
to the “bull pups 'of the aristocracy.” If 
the unemployed stood such things, it was 
said, the blood _ of their children would be 
on their own heads. The lord mayor re
fused an interview.

Probably the longest record of services 
by any member of a municipal corpora
tion in the United Kingdom is Alderman 
Brown, a nonogenerian, who has been 
continuously a member of the Deal cor
poration since 1836, when the municipal 
corporation act came into operation. 
When the present mayor, who has passed 
the alloted span of three score years and 
10,was appointed,Aid. Brown jocosely re
marked that he had known him from his 
cradle.

Sir George Trevelyan, in reply to re
ceiving the freedom of Glasgow this 
week, said that 45 years ago his uncle, 
Lord Macaulay, obtained a similar honor, 
and amongst Sir George’s most cherished 
possessions was the box containing his 
title .of citizenship. Glasgow corporation 
had been faithful over many things. Her 
system of accounts was conspicuous over 
national, muhicipal and commercial bud
gets for the leading attributes of publi
city and simplicity. Glasgow was re
cognized as a model self-governing com
munity. He, of course, must envy the 
Glasgow town council for the admirable 
way in which it jnanaged its multifarious 
business. Parliament sat up to unholy 
hours, too often trifling, dawdling and 
squabbling about issues which had been 
best men of all parts would unite in 
best men in all parties would unite in 
jnaking parliament a model deliberative 
assembly.”

The Central News says that it is en
abled to state that the government naval 
programme, which is to be submitted to 
parliament next session, involves an add!-* 
tional expenditure of seven millions ster
ling over and above the normal expendi
ture. The question of “ways and 
means" has been left to the ehato'oelior of 
the exchequer to decide, subject, " of 
course, to the approval of the entire cab
inet.

A meeting has been held in Glasgow 
to protest agains( the running of tram- 
cars on Sunday. One of the speakers 
said the passengers .weht out, not for 
fresh air but for wniskey, and if they 
really wanted to make the Sunday cars 
a pecuniary success they had only to 
“attach a car of whiskey to each vehicle” 
and every seat would be crowded. Reso
lutions were adopted requesting the city 
council not to run tramcars on Sundays.

Viscount Wolseley, in a letter to the 
secretary of the Thirteen Club, says:— 
“I not only believe in many superstitions, 
but I hug them' with the warmest affec
tion. They link me, If not with a spiri
tual world of which I know nothing, at 
least with a glorious, artistic and pictur
esque past of which history has told me 
much. I believe in ghosts and in amu
lets. I have worn out the rims of several 
hats since I have b@en in Dublin through 
my salutations of single magpies—that 
mystic bird abounds in Ireland,—and I 
would not on any account walk under a 
ladder, etc.; in fact I am prone to adopt 
any superstition I am told of which I 
find others believe in. How, thereto*, 
could I express sympathy with the ob
jects of your club? I could not, but I 

thank you and all the members most 
cordially for your kind invitation, and 
wish you many very pleasant meetings.
I am sure they will be so, although you 
all have the misfortune to reject super
stitions which are the salt of life to yours 
very gratefully, Wolseley.”

By 54 votes against 18 the' London 
county council this week resolved in fa- 
vor of a government bill for taxing all 
land in municipal areas, whether covered 
with buildings or not. The problem of 
finding new sources of revenue is an ex
tremely urgent onè for London. The 
Daily News, in an editorial, says it need 
not argue a proposition so obviously just 

that those, who profit by public im
provements should pay some part at least 
of its cost, which is a truism on which 
the lords desired a Joint committee of 
both houses to sit 
is that work imperative for London is 
absolutely stopped,for want of funds.

The steamer Finsbury entered the Sal
ford docks this week with a cargo of 
about 1060 tons of cotton from Galves
ton, Texas. This is the first cotton laden 
steamer that has gone up to Manchester 
by its canal. The Finsbury was fol
lowed into the locks at Eastham by an
other ship with a' cargo of cotton, the 
steamer Glen Isle, also from Galveston.

The foreign office issued a paper this 
week containing the report drawn up by • 

' the British consul at, Chicago, on the 
close of the World’s Columbian Exposi
tion.
varied in its character, minting oongra- 

. tulation with disappointment. the en
terprise" was at once a “magnificent suc
cess” and a financial failure, the share
holders of the Exposition company re
covering no more than about 15 per cent, 
of their subscribed capital. “The grand
est exhibition which has yet taken place,” 
with all its unwise expenditure and la-, 
bor, has finished its course, and a large 
sum of money "has been practically lost!” 
For its gigantic outlay there ought to be 
a result of no ordinary magnftiide. 
Something has, doubtless, been learned, 
and something will be gained: The seed 
has been sown lavishly, but the harvest

Brigands Attack the Suite of the. Chi
nese Empire—Japanese Strike—Dyna
mite Outrage—Sealing Steamer Move
ments—Accident at Formosa.

He is Chosen Standard Bearer 
Single Taxers

by the

AT A CROWDED MEETING OF THE CLUBThe R. M. S. Empress of China, Capt. 
Archibald, arrived off the outer harbor 
at midnight last night, 11 days from Yo
kohama. She came to an anchor inside 
the San Pedro and remained until 2:80 
o’clock, when shë got under weigh and 
steamed to Vancouver. She had a very 
good run across the ocean as shown by 
the following voyage report furnished to 
the Times representative: Left Hong 
Kong at 0:18 p.m. on January 24th, and 
had moderate to fresh northeasterly 
winds and overcast weather, with fog at 
times in Formosa Channel. Arrived ar 
Woosung on January 27th at 6:15 a.10., 
leaving the same day for Yokohama, via 
Nagasaki and Kobe, having • fresh to 
strong northerly winds. Arrived at Yo
kohama on Feb. 1st at 10:25 tain., leav
ing on the following day, Feb. 2nd, at 
0.16 p.m. Experienced moderate winds 
with snow and considerable head swell 
to the 180th meridian, which was crossed 
on Feb. 7th. Then fell in with an east
erly gale and very high seâ, which lasted 
for two days. Thence to Vancouver 
Island had westerly to southwesterly 
winds and cloudy weather.

The ship brought but seven cabin pas
sengers, whose names are appended: Hon. 
H. H. Risley, Mr. Kawashima, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shephard, R. Chandler, Miss M. A. 
Sheldon, Mrs. E. Schoffler. 
them left the-ship here and in fact none 
were up when the ship arrived. In the 
steerage were about 200 passengers, of 
wliich number 52 Chinese and 30 Japan
ese came off here in the tender Maude. 
Of cargo the China had 1300 tons for 
Pacific coast and overland points. Vic
toria will receive probably 100 tons of it.

There was little of interest going on 
in the Orient when the China sailed. 
The Yokohama Herald printed the fol
lowing news summary on Feb. 1:

Preparations are being made for cele
brating the silver wedding’ of the Em
peror on the 9th of March.

Viscount Enomoto has been appointed 
minister of agriculture and commerce In 
place of Count Goto:

A rumor is current that Viscouçt Aoki, 
at present minister to Germany, will be 
transferred to London.

The government have instructed the 
provincial governors not to interfere in 
the approaching elections, which have 
been fixed for the 1st of March.

Mr. Okamura, a Japanese barrister, 
left by last mail in connection wijh the 
appeal to the privy council in the Chis- 
hima case.

An elevated railway is about to be con
structed in Tokyo. 4 ' ■ -

The German emperor’s birthday was 
duly celebrated here on the 27th’ Jan
uary.

Mr. Mclvor, the new United States 
consul-general, assumed charge tesday.

The N. Y. K. S. S. Sakata Ms 
stranded at Fushiki. "- J**

There is still but little «filing 46 im
ports. The bad news from Europe has 
exercised an unfavorable influenceton the 
silk market?, but there has been ^’"little 
more business In tea, " "V

The VaiicdttVei; sehôoner Beatrice 
reached Yokohama on January 27/ The 
Maud S sailed from there on herecruise 
on jan. 26. The American schooner Re
triever sailed on January 2-4, but five 
days later put back in distress, f The 
American schooner Diana, ana the 
British schooners Aurora, , Worloek and 
Arctic were in Yokohama on Feb. 1.

The appended items are a strong side 
light on the rapid advancement to civili
zation of the Japanese:

By a telegram published in the Jiji 
Shimpo, dated 26th ultimo, we learn that 
the majority of the 1412 hands employed 
at the Tenma Spinning Mill have gone on 
strike, owing, it is reported, to the fact 
that two graduates from the Workmen’s 
School had been appointed overseers in 
the workshops. All work is suspended, 
and the strikers prevent any workmen 
:by threats and even assault from enter
ing the mill. The police are reported to 
be making enquiries into the matter.

A- rejected suitor, says the vernacular 
press, has revenged himself by throwing 

bomb into the lpouse of the girl he 
wanted to marry, taking advantage of 
-the occasion of her marriage to another 

One person was killed, and fvr.r
new- 
The

was
A Large Number Registered and proi' 

leed Support to tke Popular Me/ 
chant to Put Him la the Local Lrgj, 
iature.

a rare
Nor have our own merchants

The single tax men last night nononat- 
ed W. G. Cameron a candidate for ;he 
legislature. It was the usual weekly
meeting of the club, and there wa- \

An important invention which will en- ^ l^le hal1 ^
able battleships to keep afloat after se- wa? hald b®1j“s 5ro'?'ded Md
rious injury, has been made by two ship- 118,1 to 8tand m the doorway-.,
wrights employed at’ Devonport Do<£ ,read from Vancouver,
yard, who have devised an ingenious ar- and .Nanaim?’ °ffeJ>lrl'-' to
rangement for closing the watertight i J1I L°U‘S F'- P?': t0
doors on board ship automatically. By °“

âe8wPater8akTt

borhood of the danger and then, on
WllIffUr thG President Howell made a short address 
.without any stating that nominations iwere in ord 

manual assistance. _ The invention has for a candidate for the local legislate 
been brought under thenot.ee of the ad- He spoke of the advisability of The 5 
miralty and their lordships have been so tax men having a representative, 
favorably impressed that they have asked W. G. Cameron was nominated by Mr 
to be supplied with further particulars', gangster and seconded by Mf. Tu l-xh 

It is stated that m a very short time Both proposers made short speeches! 
.electricity- will supersede gas in Sti There were no other nominations and Mr. 
P*ufis Cathedral, London. The dean and Cameron was unanimously declared elect! 
chapter have already made several ex- ^ the candidate amid cheering, 
penments with more than one partial Chairman (Howell complimented the 
success. They calculate that an immense meeting upon choosing such a candidate! 
saving of labor and e<x>nomy will be ef- He spoke of how the workmen of New 
fected by the substitution, as of course Zealand had taken hold of the govern- 
every gas jet has to be separately lighted, ment of that country, and hoped that the 
and as the process takes so leng the lights Workmen of British Columbia would fol- 
are left burning from afternoon, to even- low in their path. New Zealand 
mg service. Gas, too, plays havoc with the only spot in the world where the 
the beautiful decorations circling the workingman had obtained anything like 
dome and elsewhere, and not only will hte just rights. Mr. Cameron was the 
the electric light prevent this wear and right man in the right place. (Cheers.) 
tear, but it will enable the decorations He would carry the standard of the club 
to be seen to better advantage. with honor to himself and glory to the

The day of inland navigation Is not movement, 
over, as it was thought to be when rail- W. G. Cameron thanked the meeting 
ways spread a cobweb over the land, for "the nomination. He trusted that the 
There is. just now a marked movement single tax men would make a long pull 
in the direction of canal enterprise and 
river navigation. At Nottingham there 
is a disposition to revive the old scheme 
for deepening the bed of the river Trent, 
so as to allow vessels of from 100 tons 
to. 150 tons to come up from the Hum
ber. The depth now is only from 3 feet 
to 4 feet in places. The subject of a 
ship canal between Goole and Wakefield 
is also being revived, and there is a new 
scheme on foot for a canal between Leeds 
and the Humber. The new dock at Dig- 
lis, near Worcester, has been completed, 
and the river dredged to a depth of ten 
feet at low summer level for a distance 
of 28 miles out of the 30 between 
Gloucester and Worcester Bridge.

The statistics given as to the cogt per 
mile of the Manchester ship.-, canal ; ■fyaxft .Lwouid be submitted to the-labor council, 
prompted a correspondent to write for andytheÿ had every reason to believe 
some figures showing the greatest cost they would' receive co-operation, 
per mile expended on a railway. It is Mr. Cameron said it the club could find 
believed the costliest mile of railroad a better maa- he 'would willingly step 
is a mile measured on the steel iiortion down and out.
of the Forth Bridge. The length of this Mr. Berridge moved for the appoint- 
portion is a mile and 20 yards, ind the ment of a committee on platform. Chair- 
cost of it was considerably over $10,000,- man Howell appointed Messrs. Berridge, 
009. The most expensive railway sys- Cameron, Cohen, Scaife and the chair, 
tem in the world is the “Inner Circle” Mr. Lattice, a stone mason from St. 
line of London, which cost, including tfie Louis, kept the audience in roars of 
purchase of land, from $3,750,000 to $5,- laughter. The only solution of the pres- 
000,000 per mile. The last constructed ent distress of the working classes was 
mile, between the Mansion. House and through legislation!. By legislation the 
Aldgate, cost altogether, including “com- abuse had grown up and by legislation it 
pensations,” nearly $10,090,000. should be mowed down. The working-

It is stated that out of 273 vessels in- men did not want charity: they wanted 
spected by the board ’ of trade inspectors justice. No soup kitchens, but work, 
under the act brought in by Mr. George (Cheers.) iA short while ago a piece of 
Howell and carried in 1892, for examin- land ifl New York city sold for fifteen 
ing the food and water supply on board millions of dollars. Who was it that 
ship, in nearly 100 of them improper pro- raised the value of that land? Was it 
visions were found and thrown out. the capitalist-who sat idly by? No: it

A gigantic industrial exhibition Is an» was the workmen who had been illegally 
nounced to be held in Manchester next robbed of their earnings.
September and October in commémora-, question was asked would bankers
tion of the opening of the ship canal. and large companies-b6 taxed.
Yours, etc., - JOHN HALL. , Mr. Cohen replied that it was not right

January 20th, 1894. fof. a man to take from another that
______________ ^ which belonged to p:m. and, by analogy.

- * "OVA SCOT.A»* 8TUBÏ.
rightly do in this particular.

Chairman Ftowell favored the introduc
tion 'of politics into labor organizations. 
The capitalists feared politics in labor 
unions, but that was the only solution of 
thé question.

A number of persons present came for- 
ward'and registered as willing to support 
with their votes the single tax candidate, 
and the chair extended a cordial invita
tion to all to attend the lecture by Mr. 
Brown in the city hall to-night.

Spain, Portugal and

None of

was

and a strong pull and a pull all together. 
There were many abuses to be remedied. 
He instanced the revenue and road rax, 
which did not even give a vote for the 
city aldermen, while there were many 
who voted and did not pay their taxes. 
(Cheers.) If elected he pledged himself 
to do all he could for the furtherance of 
the principles in which all single tax men 
believed.

Mr. Forster, M. P. P., spoke of the 
qualifications of Mr. Cameron, and ex
horted all to work hard for hie election.

A discussion arose as to whether the 
trades and labor council would support 

.Mr. Cameron. Chairman Howell ex
plained that the single tax club had to 
take the initiative. The candidate’s name

i>l
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Mr. Abel Wile Relates a Remarkable 

Escape After Weary Months of 
Suffering.

Mr. Abri Wile, says the Bridgewat r,

canman. ........................
were severely injured, including the 
ly married couple and their màid. 
bomb thrower’s name is Tsuboi Zenjiro, 
aged about 26 years, and the outrage took 
place on the 13th instant, at Miyogi-ma- 
chi, Kanra-gun, Gunma prefecture. The 
murderer has not yet been arrested.

A mild ease of smallpox was found 
on thé U. S. cruiser Baltimore at. Yoko
hama on Dec. 21. The usual precautions 
were taken.

A terrible accident is reported from 
Formosa to have occurred on the second 
ultimo, in which a shell in course of 
loading at the Formosa arsenal burst, 
killing three of the eignt workmen in 
the room where the accident occurred, 
and severely wonnding the other five.

The Russian cruiser Zabiaka is. at 
Hoiig Kong.

Although the Emperor of China is' the
oretically supposed to possess absolute 
thority in his vast dominions, and in se
rious matters he can generally -nafce It 
felt in the long run, yet in smaller mat
ters, curiously enough, the imperial pow
er is frequently set at naught to the 
calmest manner, says the Hong .Kong 
Free Press. Thus, when an imperial 
procession takes place, although the roads 

sprinkled with clean gravel and spe
cially swept for the occasion, and i>o 
man is supposed to intrude on the priv
acy of the 'Son of Heaven, yet in practice 
the crowd press pretty closely upon it, 
and the respect shown for the court is 
more pretended that real. A proof of 
this was given the other day near the 
capital. The emperor was returning x‘n 
the 2nd ult. from the Lake Palaces to 
winter Quarters at Peking, when the n dr 
portion of the imperial suite was1 lincare- 
Baonibusly cut into by a band of brigands 
from the hills, Who carried oft some four 
thousand Ounces of sllvw plate and 
of the principal eunuchs belonging to His 
Majesty’s personal staff of attendants. 
The latter no doubt they intend tn hold 
as hostages for a ransom, and the plate 
will probably be melted down into sycee. 
These brigands • belong, to a band which 

:»olds possession of tbe pRsSes in the

N.. S., Enterprise, is a well known farm
er residing a few miles out of town. It 
is known that Mr. Wile had a narrow 
escape from death, and our reporter 
meeting him in the best of health and 
spirits asked him as to what he owed his 
renewed condition. Mr. Wile at once 
exclaimed “I might express it all by 
saying that I believe Dr. Williams’ 
Pink. Pills saved my life. Last spring I 

livas violently thrown from my wagon, 
ynd .although I escaped having bones 
broken, I sustained a severe strain in my 
right loin whitxh seemed to paralyze that 
part of my side and stomach. I exper
ienced great pain and weakness, which 
despite all efforts of different remedies, 
grew steadily worse and for two months 
I suffered terribly. I could not properly 
digest ’my food, and got little sleep at 
night, and at last (began to think it was 
only a matter of a few weeks when I 
would go the way of all men. But a 
happy day came and ended my misery. My 
wife went into town and purchased sev
eral boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and from the first they seemed to go right 
to the root of my trouble and it was not 
long until I could sleep good sound re
freshing sleep, for the first time in eight 
weeks. I continued taking the pills and 

found myself completely cured, and

Mothers.
Mothers will find the Pain Killer ir- 

valualble in the nursery, and it sho'iW 
always be kept near at hand in case of 
accident. For pain in the breast take •• 
little Pain Killer in sweetened milk and 
water bathing the breasts in it clean 
at the same time. If thq, milk passage» 
are clogged, from cold or other cause
bathing in 'the Pain Killer will give im
mediate relief. Ask for the New But:!c-

as

Our present point

au- Smuggler Dnnbar Sentenced.
. Portland, Ore., Feb. 13.—In the United 
States district court this morning Jud?e 
Bellinger imposed sentence on Win. Dun
bar, convicted of opium smuggling- ,1D 
one indictment containing six counts, to 
ten years’ imprisonment in the county 
jail and a fine of $1,000. There is soffl" 
question as to whether the statute pro
vides for imprisonment in the peniten
tiary, hence-sentence to the county jiri- 
Hearing for a new trial in Dunbar's ca»e. 
convicted of smuggling Chinese, will ->c 
heard on February 23rd.

are

soon
from that out I -went about my everyday 
duties as well as ever, and I thank the 
Lord that such a boon as Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills has been given to mankind to 
help rid them of disease.

Partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 
and all nervous diseases are readily cured 
by a fair treatment with Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and as a tonic for building 
up the '.blood, they surpass all. other 
known remedies. If your dealer does 
not keep them they will be sent post 
paid on receipt of 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y. Do not be impos
ed upon with imitations.

The story which has to be told is
The India Mint.

London, Feb. 13.—Replying to _ n u-»" 
tions in the house Sir William \ -rn 
Harcourt declared it was not intended •" 
reopen the India mint, to the free coin"-" 
of silver. . He said, fiirther that the g> ' 
etnment did not intend to tax imp""1' 
of silver or change its present policysome

' Weathered the.Storm.
Chicago, Feb. 13.—A tug has just 

turned from the 68th street crib in I- 
Michigan, and reports the 70 men 
spent the night there during the st- u- 
safe.
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Rithet Objects toJ 
fot- Delta Railwal

president

COUNCIL TAKES
the

Will b« Considered
Wednesday- 

Breakin
feting on

yorce-Wlndow
Contract to*be Let.

The meeting of the
attended by Mayor Tea,

count

vh„ aldermen.
Referred to street comm 

Alexander—requei
few loads 
on Cook s

Thomas -_ 
gjon to remove a 
the surface drain
/-oX_requesting permission

.even loads of loam from 
extension of Douglas stree- 

Joseph 'Bland and 
that a sidewalk 

street, Victoria Wes 
Thomas H 

attention-

Hill.
requesting
>lary
quimalt road.
23 others—calling 
tion of Devonshire road, ai 
ithat the same be graded an 

Shotbelt and twThatiML,.__ _ ., „ .Ewa ïf ï
fee cut along said road.
[ Sewerage Committee-An 
balling -attention to the 1 
nt the north end of Russell 
fia West, which he claims 
structed to discharge into 
Block C, so as to cause d 
property. J- Hasenfratz 
tion to the impassable cc 
drain on* Belton avenue. D 
& Helmcken—complaining
done to lot 1272, Victorifc, 
overflow of water. Georgia 
plaining of damage done ta 
by the contractor, of. the 1 
surface drain. J. R- Bar 
others—calling attention to 
Putnam street. R- T. W 
plaining of the conditon of 
on View street, and reques 

be cleaned out and 1 
Mrs. J. Holmes—1

same
repair. .
of way to property on bprn 

The city engineer presen 
of the cost of the simate .

other improvements submitti 
the last meeting. The esti] 
ferred to the street commit 
the estimates.

President C. T. Dupont, 
the Victoria Electric and 1 
wrote saying that his compa 
ing to tender for lighting., 
went to the electric light c< 

Percy H. Crouse wrote su 
there was great need for a 1 
offering to form a company i: 
ed the project. Filed.

J. T. Gray wrote compla 
condition of Discovery stree 
blocked up by private partie 
to the street committee wi 

Aid. Wilson said theact.
for a general clean up all ( 
merchant in the centre ..of- 
hardly allowed time to emptj 
box while back in the city, 
•obstructed t>i rill kinds, of 
I material. The matter wai 
that one of the police coma 
act with the street commit 

A general complaint front 
as to his property and the 
e tree, 
tee with power to act.

The name of William Aj 
dered added to the voters’ J 

The invitation to the pub] 
the Single Tax club at the 
Wednesday night was i 
filed.

Beaumont Boggs, sécrétai 
zens’ committee, transmits 
the resolution passed as 
matters. The resolutions 
been printed in the Times. - 
moved that it be received,* 
knewledged. He said as 5 
the select committee name 
changes in the municipal 1 
given their consideration t 
but it was too late to aci 
thing with this legislature 
fall of the year they won 
ideas in shape for action, 
that nearly every proposal 
resolutions had already be 
hand.

Mayor Teague said the 
the committee were very 
might be well to tell them t 
every point they - were antic 
new council was not asleep 

Edward Mohun wrote sa 
claims to the sewerage pi 
disputable for , the council 
them and he had not been 1 
Received and filed.

J. W. Meld ram and 23 
protesting against allowing 

l& Sidney railway to enter. 
A street. Aid. Harris sai 
was powerless to do an; 
matter had been fully coni 
last council and the 
given the formal permissioi 
city.

! Aid. Baker said if the cit 
•company from building on 
[could build in across the p 
'S'- Tub clerk was instruct 
the council could grant n< 

The bids for the Superi< 
ffaa streets drains 
were &e* follows:
McGregor & Jeeves............
' nughlan & Ma&.................
Williams & Co..............
Harrison & Wartley..........
“ • G. Jordan..........................

I street committee ant 
W1U award to the lowest 

. .^“P’ied with all the 
aw- DwyeFa motion for 

police commissioners 
'/to8tables.actually nee

Ledingham said th
gambUng ^ag in fulI blaa

8m°king cigarettes 1 
gestion put in: 
jWe needed 
unngs.
tion1<in Harris was opposed 
tom m the police force, 

that the

Referred to the

com

were

has

as

How 
to suppress

members read 
A/?ya] commission.

rmn-d' Styles
on another office!

AldT, °°uld ^ topped.
the L^”nn and Ald- Hiu
th9Mfhtk proper- The li 
‘-emWhe number 

they should

toe
said he w

were 
be diff<

r^etWl-J>r°ni'isei to ■

Aid- heb

.

:
.m ■r.

---
---

-r-
fi

. ■
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rHE VICTORIA WEEKLY TIME8, FRLDjA , FEBRUARY 16. i.t: S. 15
fl H CO ENTER A PROTEST S«a||[i i” lights. Aid. Dwyer thought

_____ ____ * . were very much to blame. -'Mayor
Ri.» Objects to Public A14.
fot Delta Railway. citizens’ clothes should be placed in each

ward on Saturdays. The motion was car
ried.

TAKES NO ACTION Aid. Wilson’s motion for leave to intro
duce a by-law covering the expenditure 
of the revenue for 1804 was passejjl.

Aid. Munn’s railway motion was then 
read and also the accompanying Tetter 
from Mr. Rithet:

Victoria, B.O., February, 1894.
To His Worship the Mayor and Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria :
Gentlemen :—Our attention has been 

called to a notice of resolution, copy of 
street committee:— which, as published in the ■ Colonist of

»,vmder—requesting permis- yesterday, is herewith enclosed.
few loads of clay from Without knowing the natureof aid in- 
iew ma tended to be recommended by you (if

surface drain on Cook street. J. x. auyj> the government should afford to the 
requesting permission to take six proposed railway, we beg to point out that 

lonls of loam from the proposed the line as understood is to parallel the 
' Doublas street to Beai-on Fraser river, between the mouth of that

Blind and 11 others- river or some point on the gulf and New
-j ,i v _ Westminster, and is to have a steamer

that a sidewalk be connection from such point as aforesaid
. street, Victoria West, from > lbs- with Sidney (the terminus of the Victoria 

, roa(j Thomas Haughton rud & Sidney railway), and thence to Vit- 
..iiincr attention-to the condi- toria, thus establishing a new through 

-i others c- = ‘ , rennes ting line from Victoria to New Westminstertion of Devonshire road, and requesting ^ ^ ^ qq ^ Fmser riye.
that the same be graded ana As your honorable body are aware the
Thomas Shotbolt and two others -re- Canadian Pacific Navigation Company

‘ tBat a sidewalk be laid on the have been doing business as common càr-
Q,ues, r0ad, and also that the crush rjera between New Westminster and 
r°u . ‘ajong said road. ^ other points on the Fraser and elsewhere
be^ ..a„ei Committee—Andrew Gray ;n the province and Victoria for many 

„ attention to the surface drain years, and have provided ample facilities 
C?-he’north end of Russell street, V icto- for an the business which has been offer- 
at, \y0S(, which he claims has been cop- ;ng between such points without asking 
«tricted ’to discharge into section .13, for or receiving any aid by way of guar- 
pv.pk C so as to cause damage to bis antees or bonuses from any. of the mnni- 
nroDerty.’ J. Hasenfratz—calling atten- cjpalities or government of the province.

’ to the impassable condition of a This company' in order to provide the 
j„:n on Belton avenue. Drake, Jackson facilTties aforesaid have have incurred 
r. Helmcken—complaining of damage iarge liabilities, and" claim it would be n 
d ine to lot 1272, Victoria city, oy an great injustice to them if aid by guaran- 
ovarflow of water. Georgina Hale—com- fee or bonus were extended to any steam- 
nlaining of damage done to her property sbip, or railway line in connect!* with a 
hv the contractor of. the Spring ltidge steamship line, to enable them to build a 
-iirface drain. J. R- Barker • and five rival line which must necessarily cam- 
others— calling attention to the dram on pete with a private company organized 
Putnam street. R. T. Williams—nom- and carrying on a legitimate business en- 
nlainin" of the conditon of the old dram tirely on its own merits and capital, 

j* View street, and requesting that the The principal of granting public moneys 
« me be cleaned out and put in proper or [amj ;n ai(j 0f private companies in- 
1-er.air. Mrs. J. Holmes—refusing right tending to operate in opposition to other 
of way to property on Spring Ridge. private companies working on their own

The city engineer presented an esti- enterprise and capital, and which 
mute of the cost of the sidewalks and asj£e<i for or received government aid, is 

improvements submitted to him by acarcely an equitable one; more especial- 
the last meeting. The estimate was re- jy> as jn this case, where the facilities 
foired to the street committee to await provided by the existing company ore 
thf- estimates. ample for all the requirements of trade

President C. T. Dupont, president of and commerce between the points in 
Victoria Electric and Tramway Co., question, and we feel confident that .such 

wrote saying that his company was will- a principle will not meet with the appro* 
ins to tender for lighting. Hi» letter val yo\,r honorable body since your 
went to the electric light committee. attention has been called to it.

Percy H. Crouse wrote suggesting that of so inequitable a principle
there was great need for a creamery end i{ oarried out-, will be to deter men of 
offering to form a company if the city aid- enterprise and means from investing their 
ed the project. Filed. t capital in legitimate undertakings should

J. T. Gray wrote complaining m the rjvàl companies be encouraged by mum- 
condition of Discovery street, which was eipRl or government guarantees and ten- 
blocked up by private parties. Referred useg derived from public taxation, of 
to the street committee with power to which the8e men contributed their propor- 
act. Aid. Wilson said there was need tion , More especially will this be 'be 
for a general clean up all over town. A case wben there does not appear to be 
merchant in the centre oof - the city was any urgent or public necessity for the
hardly allowed time to empty a dry goods çouragemefet of such assisted competition. Washington Feb 12 —There will be 
box while back in the city streets were For the reasons aforesaid we most ie- change* in the detail of officers on
obstructed «by all «fc ti^ffflly-proteet against the passage of- wül teWt toB^C'
material. The a bsolution as is proposed by tire ^.8h^b™o of toe 5sto“t
that one of the police commissioners win notlce referred to. _ • rommiagion and tihev ‘ wifi retainact with the street committee. ï the honor to be, gentlemen, “hrir ï^mande^ Commander
ATtSS the*1iestructioifof yoUr obedient p RITHBT Dennis Mullen, detached from toe light-
8 ?»cstreet commit- house duty a few days ago, will bfe or-

President of the C. P. N. Co., Ltd. dered to command the Marion when she
arrives in San Francisco from Yoko
hama, and Commander Morgan will be 
given the Alert when she is placed in Public School
commission for this service. jP00®®*00 ..................

New York, Feb. 12.—The city to-night Langley' Prairie" .".!!!! '.
is covered with, a mantle of snow sev- Westham......................... .
oral inches thick. Travel of all kind is waneta ’ .....................
greatly impeded, and none but those who south Nanaimo' ..." ' 
ore compelled to venture on the streets Wellington ... 
do so. The mercury is down to 20 de- No^Ced^ ‘ 
grees and the wind is blowing from the Veriion
northeast at the rate of thirty miles an Union School ...............................
h"«r- R^lwa>; ‘raffia « aimost d.anor- f^ghout' 'the 'prorince ' ! ! ! ! 
alized. The ferry houses are blocked Clearing log jams San Juan, 
with belated -passengers /waiting for over- Koksllah and Cowlchan rivers
due ferry boats, and the "elevated rail- d0 Chemainns river ...............
way trains are simply blocked. The 
markets are stagnated by the lack of
farm produce. The road's are drifted so I Repairs to Building .......
as to be impassible on account of the | Light.........................
deep snow. Sergeant Dnnn, of the wea- i water ............1
ther bureau, said to-night tiiat 
was tout tbe. advance guard

Aid. Munn must not consider himself 
at fault. He had simply done what 
either of them would have done had he 
not.

1 He detaHed the 
of windows and city 

rents

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE ! Fruit Growers’ Association
—....... - | Telephone Service ..............

Estimates Presented to tbe Legislature ' g-Ç- ,Ag. Assoc,, for exhibition."

The estimates of receipts and expend i- I T lud,. CoT0îff,,v,.............................
tu^for A8081 ye« ending J une 30th, ^ “id of P% Rifle 'Àkki'c ! 1 ! ! ! ! 
1895, and the supplementary estimates Examiners, “Land Surveyors’
for 1893-4 were presented to the house 1 Act” -t---- ••••;•................... -
yesterday toy Hon. Mr. Turner. The ̂  travel"
budget speech will be delivered on Thurs- Superannuation^ monthly aiiow.

to late messenger, D. Deasy,
12 months to June, 1805..........

In- aid of communication to re
mote settlements ..

Provincial ■ exhibit at Imperial 
j Institute, London, annual pro-

Ann nn I portion of cost of oufator, &c.
JSl Te^Voues'

i-ü'nXÜ S ! tlons with Dominion Gov........
' Provincial Board of Health....10,000 00 Poultry Shows ............... .............
I Miscellaneous, not detailed........

IMMIGRATION. 
London Office contingencies .. 
Miscellaneous ................................

1,000 00
1.500 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00

2.500 00 
600 00 
800 00
500 00
300 00

ATISM
rs"Wm
1 PLASTER »

:YouNeedlt!f1
. With that the matter went over 

tijl Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
when a special meeting to consider it 
will be held.

The report of the finance committee 
appropriating^ $1008 out of the surface 
drainage fund. Received and adopted.

The sewerage committee reported on a 
number of minor matters. Received and 
adopted.

The annual loan by-law was reconsid
ered, adopted and finally passed.

The mayor called attention to the 
Pemberton bequest of $3000 for à gym
nasium. He suggested thati the council, 
work with the school trustees. It was 
agreed to meet the school- board and a 
meeting will be arranged probably for 
Wednesday next.

president The“D.&L’.’
Emulsion.USED

ItWiilCOUNCILthe s • s e
day.;. CAMERON IDE MAM. ♦ CureThatCough, 

Heal Your Lung’s, 
PttfFlesh onYour Bones 
Prevent Consumption.

480 00
1,200 00

ESTIMATE OF REVENUE.
Dominion of\Canada,

5 pef cent.............
Subsidy

Legislature.............
Grant per capita ...
For Lands conveyed for Ry.. 
Land sales (Including arrears
Land revenue.................................
Timber royalty and licenses (in

cluding estimated arrears) ..
Survey Fees ...............................
Rents (Inclusive of land)
Timber leases (including

mated arrears) ...............
Free miners’ certificates..........
Mining receipts general ......
Licenses .......... :........................
Marriage licenses ......................
Real property tax............. . .*.
Personal property tax..............
Wild land tax............
Income tax ................
Revenue tax :............
Registered taxes (all

atlons).......................
Revenue service refunds........
Fines and forfeitures ..
Law stamps...................
Probate fees .................
Registry-lees ................
Assay .office fees............
Asylum for insane .....................
Printing office receipts..............
Sale of Government property...
Reimbursements in aid.......... ..
Interest ..........................................
Interest on investment of sink

ing funds ...................................
“Chinese'"Restriction Act, 1884” 

(Dominion Government refund 
Sale of Consolidated Statutes..
Succession duty.............................
Withdrawal from sinking fund 

of loans 1877 and 1887 .......
Miscellaneous receipts................

Considered at a Special 
Wedoesday-The Police 

Breaking—Sewerage
Will beSubject

Meeting »» interest at
$ 29,151 05 i 1Window 

to*be Let. to Government andChosen Standard Bearer by the 
Single Taxers

Elpiflforce—
Contract 440 00

2,000 00

3,000 00 
3,000 00 

300 00 
5,000 00
1,000 00 
3,000 00

meeting of the council last night 
tided by Mayor Teague and all ofThe

CROWDED MEETING OF THE CLUB title"P 40,000 00 !
200 00 
100 00

50,000 00 
30,000 00 
25,000 00 _
35,000 00 ! Repairs to Gov. buildings, Vic.. 

4,000 00 ! Gaol at Victoria, repairs—....
90,000 00 Gaol at Nanalpo ............

105,000 00 Asylum for the Insane ....
00 Court House, Vancouver... 

cow 00 Court House, Westminster. 
47,500 00 UandRe^Offlce^mloops

ftOO 00 Hospital, Cariboo, additional..
150 00 Lock-up at Nakusp....................

8,000 00 School, Chilliwack....................
12 000 00 1 Grohman Canal, repairs 
5 000 00 ! Repairs to Gov. He

50 000 00 Furniture for do...........................
’l50 00 ' Victoria District, additional.... 

2 600 00 1 Esquimalt District, additional.. 
O OOO 00 Nanaimo -District, additional... 
1*500 00 Albernl District, additional....

THE CHINESE.

aldermen. 
Referred to 
Thomas

SONGHEES INDIAN RESERVE.

Correspondence Between the Province 
and Dominion.

A return of the correspondence be
tween the Provincial and Dominion Gov
ernments regarding the Songhees Indian 
reserve was presented to the house yes
terday. There! are letters written dur
ing 1891 and then follows one from the 
Lieut.-Governor to the Secretary of 
State as ‘follows:

“I have the honor to submit to you 
herewith, copy of a report of committee 
of my executive, council, approved by me 
on the 10th inst., embodying the resolu
tion of the legislative assembly respect
ing the removal of the Songhees tribe of 
Indians to some suitable locality. This 
vexed question has, I am aware, been on 
more than one occasion brought to the 
notice of the Dominion government, but 
on account of not being able to obtain 
a surrender from the Indians interested 
in the reserve, it has been impossible te 
take any steps to arrive at a satisfactory 
solution of the case. Should; however, 
your government desire that I should 
personally interest myself in an en
deavor to bring about a surrender of 
this reserve, I shall be glad to receive 
instructions to that effect, and subsequ
ently to make suggestions as to the dis
position of the property, which occupies, 
as you are aware, a somewhat different 
position to the other reserves in the pro
vince.”

In reply the under Secretary of State 
wrote:

“The committee have had under con
sideration a despatch dated the 14th 
February, 1893, from His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor of British. Colum
bia, transmitting a report of a committee 
of his executive council embodying a rés
olution of the legislative assembly, res
pecting the removal of the Songhees 
tribe of Indians from their reserve, 
which is within the limits of the city of 
Victoria, to a more suitable place. The 
resolution in question urges that what
ever steps may be necessary be taken to 
press upon the Dominion Government the 
desirability of removing the Songhees 
Indians, and His Honor ihtimates in his 
despatch that should your Excellency’s 
government desire him to personally in
terest himself in an endeavor to bring 
about a surrender of the Songhees res
erve, he would be glad to receive in
structions to that effect and subsequen
tly to make suggestions as to the dis
position of the property.

“The SnperinteBdenGGeaeral of In
dian Affairs, to whom the matter was 
referred, reports that he fully concurs 
in" the view that it Is highly desirable 
that the Songhees Indians) should be 
moved «to a more suitable locality, and 
that he would be glad to avail himself 
of the proffered services of His Honor 
thé) Lieutenant-Governor of British Col
umbia in negotiating for a surrender 
with the Indians, who of late years have 
expressed their aversion to removing 
from their reserve.

The minister is of opinion that before 
entering
British Columbia upon joint negotia
tions with the Songhees Indians for the 
surrender of their reserve, it would be 
better for your .Excellency in council 
to- have before yc-n the suggestions which 
His Honor offers to make as to the dis
position of the said reserve when sur
rendered, and recommends that a cer
tified copy of this minute, if approved, 
be forwarded to His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor of British Columbia m 
answer to his dispatch above referred 
to.”

The above was duly approved by the 
Governor-General before transmission to 
Victoria.

In transmitting the reply to the ex
ecutive council the Lieutenant-Governor 
wrote:

“I have the honor to enclose to you a 
copy of a letter from the Honorable the 
Secretary of State, with a copy of an 
order in council received last October, 
which in the absence of Mr. Vowell I 
placed cm one side, to consult with him 
before forwarding it to you with any 
suggestions.

“As I see the matter has been again 
referred ,to in the ho«use I now forward 
it, and would suggst that a joint meet
ing of myself, a committee of the ex
ecutive council, and Mr. Vowell (the pro
vincial superintendent) might be held to 
discuss the matter, and endeavor to ar
rive at some understanding by which 
negotiations may be again opened with 
the Songhees Indians for the surrender 
of their property.”

tb>.‘
■ésti-(« Number Registered and Pro lu

ll Support to the Popular Mer
uit to Put Him in the Local Legi„- 
ure.

$74,520 00
SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES, 93-94.

1,000 00 
800 00 

6,000 00 
250 00

1.500 00 
400 00 
500 00 
400 00 
350 00 
150 00 
920 00

2.500 00
2,000 00

300 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

500 00 
1,000 00

. General News.
Paris, Feb. . 12.—In the Chamber of 

Deputies to-day, M. Jules Charles Roux, 
a well-known manufacturer of Marseil
les, a member of the tribunal of com
merce and Chamber of Commerce of that 
city, made a speech in opposition to the 
corn tax proposals of the government. 
He declared that the acceptance of this 
proposal would* lead -to «the destruction of 
French commerce and would increase the 
price of bread, which was already much 
dearer in France than in any other coun
try. Protectionism, he declared, was 
ruining the country. The statistics 
showed tiiat since a protective policy had 
been adopted there had been a yearly 
falling off of 2,000,000, tons in the am
ount of freight carried in France. This 
policy was a suicidal one, and he urged 
that the government hark back to some 
form of free trade.

London, Feb. 12.—The Duke of Dev
onshire, leader of the Liberal Unionists, 
has called a meeting of bis parliamentary 
party for Thursday. This meeting will 
be asked «ta decide whether or ndti the 
party shall support Lord" Salisbury 
against the House of Commons. Rt. 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, leader of the 
Liberal-Unionists in the Commons, will 
advise the peers to surrender, rather 
than provoke a decisive conflict.

London, Feb. 13.—After a recess of one 
month the house of commons re-assem
bled yesterday. 'The session must neces
sarily be short, as a new one commences 
in March, when a tremendous amount of 
new business is to be submitted by the 
government.

Washington, Feb. 12.—The President 
sent to Congress this afternoon another 
chapter! ini the Hawaiian , matter, con
sisting of comes of -letters from Secre
tary Gresham to Minister Willis,' setting 
forth an account of his interview -with 
Minister Thurston, when called to ask 
if the United States would use force to 

'put the Queen on the throne, and an
other from. Minister Williei to Secretary 
Gresham giving an account of his de
clination of the invitation to celebrate 
the establishment ; of the Provisional * 
Government. In his letter to Mr. Wil
lis, Mr. Gresham says that Mr. Thur
ston called upon him in the morning and 
asked if force should be used, and he (Mr. 
Gresham) having called upon the Presi
dent, told him it was not the intention 
to use forces nor to do anything to injure 
the Provisional Government or the peo-

remove aïiuu to
the ;
Ox—
or seven 
t.x;.«nsion

single tax men last night nominat- 
. G. Cameron a candidate for the 
Jure. It was the usual weekly 
lg of the club, and there was 
attendance, the little hall in which 
eeting was held being crowded and 
had to stand in the doorways* 

*rs were read from Vancouver, 
ninster and Nanaimo, offering to 
rate in securing Louis F. -Post to 
r a course of lectures on single tax 
> near future. It «was decided to 
e Mr. Post for a week in May.. J. 
!©wn, lM. P., wrote agreeing to de- 
t lecture in the city hall this (Wed- 
r) evening, on the municipal owner- 
f electric light plants, 
ident Howell made a short address 
e that nominations iwere in order 
[candidate for the local legislature, 
eke of the advisability of the single 
le:i having a representative.
G-. Cameron was nominated by Mr. 
ter and seconded by Mf. Tulloch. 
proposers made short speeches, 
were no other nominations and Mr. 

[on was unanimously declared elect- 
! candidate amid cheering, 
irman Howell complimented the 
ig upon choosing such a candidate, 
boke of how the workmen of New 
id had taken hold of the govern- 
pf that country, and hoped that the 
ben of Èritish Columbia would fol- 
n their path. New Zealand was 
Sly spot in the world where the 
ngrnan had obtained anything like 
st rights. Mr. Cameron, was the 
man in the right place. (Cheers.) 
puld carry the standard of the club 
honor to himself and glory to the 
pent.
G. Cameron thanked the ipeeting 

le nomination. He trusted that the 
tax men would make a long pull 
strong pull and a pull all together, 
were many abuses to be remedied, 
stanced the revenue and road tax, 
did not even give a vote for the 

lldermen, while there were many 
roted and did not pay their taxes, 
k.) If elected he pledged himself 
Lall he could for the furtherance of 
finciples in which all single tax men

50of 8,Joseph , ad.Hid- denomln-requvstiuga
T,

"■ouse

6,000 00 
8,000 00 'iComox District, additional........
li000 00 New "Westminster District, ad..

I Yale District; additional............
30,000 00 Lillooet District, additional....

150 00 Cariboo District, additional.... 
6,000 00 Road to Horse Fly Mines, ad..

West Kootenay District, ad.... 
Road, Okanagan 

Creek, additional 
Wharf at Penticton, additional. 
Thompson River Ferry, ad’l... 
Road, Chllcotin to Cherry Or..

90,000 00 Surveys, additional ...................
$1,268.149 45 i Stationery, additional..................
-----------------  I Postage, additional ............

N EXPENDITURE. Prov. Ex. at Im. Ins., ad’l........
Summarv of the estimated expenditure of Prov. Ex., World’s Fair, ad’l.. 

the financial year ending 30th June,1895. Copying records of Reg. Office,
Public debt....................................$187,400 80 „Kamloops .......................
Civil government (salaries) .... 145,880 00 . Gratuity to the wife of the late
Administration of Justice, salar. 116,654 00 I. B. Nason, M.P.P.................
Legislation ..................................... 38,800 00 ! Gratuity to wife of T. M. Robb
Public Institutions (mainten- j Expenses in preventing the

ance) .................................... 27,650 00 spread of contagious diseases.
Hospitals and charities .............. 43,750 00 , Refund to Kaslo, licenses......
Administration of Justice (other In aid of collecting historical in-

than salaries) ........................... 52.700 00 formation for the publication
Education ...................................... 188,745 00 of a B. C. history............. ..
Transport .............................  7,550 00
Rent................................................ 48 50
Revenue services ...... 10,000 00
Public Works—

Works and buildings $76,150 
Government House.. 2,400
Roads, streets, bridg

es and wharves. .245.400 
Surveys-..; .. .... 20,0000

Miscellaneous

i,i i 2.500 00 
12,000 00
5,000 00 
1,200 00 

500 00 
4,000 00 
6,000 00

12,000 00 
1,020 00 

200 00
1.500 00 
6,000 00 
1,500 00 
1,000 00

800 00 
3,000 00
1528 06
300 00 
180 00

3,000 00 
600 00

rfl.'ia
IIf,

130,000 00
10,000 00

to Boundary

1$1,178,149 45Total revenue 
Approximate funds available 

from 1894 
Total ..

11tion

'
r

fii f

i

■

„ .g

500 00
$188,259 33

never
THE BROTHER JONATHAN.

other List of the Crew and a Partial List ot 
the Passengers Lost on Her.

The Seattle Telegraph pronounces Cap
tain John F. Ryan’s scheme to raise the 

r 1,237,648 30 Brother Jonathan -a fake. It says that 
Ryan is a diver, tout a better talker. In 
speaking" of the loss of the ship it says: 
No less than twelve organized searches 
have been made, and so far not a farth
ing has been secured. Well, Fargo & 
Co/ had $250,000 in coin on the ship at 
the time, the purser had1 $80,000 in gold 
in his care, and Major E. W, Eddy, U. 
S. A., had $200,000 with him to pay off 

2ÔÔ ÔÔ j troops at Vancouver and other barracks, 
making over half a million of dollars, 
besides what may have been carried by 
the passengers and crew. The total is 
only conjecture, though in those days it 
could easily have been double what is 
known to have been on board.

A partial'.list of the passengers and 
full list of the crew are reproduced. .The 
passenger list is below:

'Brigadier-General Wright,United States 
army; Lieutenant E. D. Waite, United 
States army; S. McDavid, A. L. Styles 
and wife, James Nesbitt, M. Crawford,

H,343,950 00 
74,520 00

II
iltbe

I
PUBLIC WORKS.
Works and Buildings.

Repairs to Government buildings—
Victoria' %........................................ $ 2,000 00
New Westminster............... !.. 500 00
Vancouver.................................. 500 00
Nanaimo ..................................... 200 00
Yale District............................. 500 00
Lillooet District ....................... 200 00
Cariboo, District 
East Kootenay 1 
West Kootenay 

Asylum for the Insane 
laundry and sundry require
ments. . .................... ................

Gaol at 
Court H

construction ...............................
do Cifflljwack (construction)

do "Vancouver..............
Gaol at tmion, Comox ....
Lock-up at Port Essington .
Provincial: Home, Kamlops 
Lock-up at Three Forks ...
Furniture for Government offices 
Improvement of Government re

serves, Victoria .........................
Insurance of Gov’t buildings ..
Recorder’s office at Kettle River

Osoyoos ...............
New Denver ..

II ■

111;
[:

District ..........
District ....

(new
Forster, M. P. P., spoke of the 
«.tlons of Mr. Cameron, and ex- 
all to work hard for his election. 
Kussion arose as to whether the 
and labor council would support 

Chairmah Howell 
I that the single tax club had to 
ie Initiative. The candidate's name 
be submitted to thelabor eouneil, 

hey had every reason to believe 
rould receive co-operation.
Cameron said Mi the club-could find 
w man- he would willingly step

ij I
6,000 00

800 00

3 000 °° 
3’500'00 
1,000 00 

250 00 
22,000 00 

1,000 00 
3,000 00

en- pie. Westminster (repairs .. 
reuse, Nanaimo toward H ;

4ex-meron. 00 l.>
1

1
lit1,000 00 

3 000 00 ,
L500 00 ; Miss Mary Place, G. Weil, Mrs. Anna 
1,500 00 Craig, Governor A. G. .Henry, B. H. 
1,500 00 j Stone, wife and infant, Mrs. John C. 

800 00 ! Keenan and seven ladies. Miss Forbes, 
800 00 ; Albert Hiehlet, James Berton, Robert 
fno no M. "Frazer, William Betimesty,

1,000 00 I Woodlock, Fred A. Pourd, James Lynch, 
800 00 ! James R. (Richards, Mrs. E. P. Snow, 

i non 1 "L G- Gray and wife, M. L. Hefron, 0. 
1 800 00 Northrop, Mrs. A. C. Brooke, William 

800 ou ! Logan and wife, Mrs. C. Fountain, 
600 00 daughter and child, A. A Stone, wife 

1 loo no ant* infant, Mrs, James Church, P. Lef- 
4*000 oo ^eT« B. Mathison, Major Eddy, United 

States army; Moses Bertheier, H. Defen- 
$’599 99 I 1er, J. Strong, Mary A. Tweedale, John 
l.ooo oo Adams, ‘R. S. Manly, Thomas Gullon, 

76,150 00 Wells, - Fargo & Co.; Mrs. General 
Wright, Miss Mary Berry, H. MoHnrdle, 
William Logan) and servant, Jas. E. 
Trites, T. Dawson, Mrs. Stackpole, in- 

150 oo j tent and child; Mrs. Lee and infant, L.
this storm I Improving Grounds ................... .. 200 00 , G. Tuttle, Captain Chaddock, U. S. A.;
of one of | „ M . ——rrr-r-4 S. B. Morgan, jS. N. Tndkey, wife and

more severity, which would be followed i Gardener”.’.!’.*.’.’.'".’.'.*.’.' .!’”!!! 600 00 ’ Charles N. Belden, George Wede-
by a' very cold wave. Danger signals Miscellaneous ................................ 50 00 ! ked, Thomas Moyle and wife, John R.
have been ordered up all along the coast.  2400 00 ’ Crai»> 'J- Berr> Conrad Adams, Gil-
Reports from all points throughout the Roads, Streets, Bridges, and Wharves. I Chandman, A. Ingraham, Victor
state indicate that the storm is very Victoria District............................. 9,000 00 1 Smith, James Cornell, Miss N. Shopser,
severe. Despatches from New Jersey re- Dgtrfct . ■ $ j George M. Pollock, J. Ç. Hunsaker, Miss
port a sîtmilar state of affairs. 'Itiie life- Islands District. ; ............... .... 4,000 00 ^emsley, D. D-randaU^ D. C. Powell,
sdving crews have doubled their patrols Nanaimo Disttict.................... 8,000 00 and four children, Mm J Stanford.

fh„ i^i. Alrt- to nromotlv Albernl District ...... .................. 4,000 00 Mrs. Wendell and child, J. S. Geddee,and are on the look out to prompt! Comox District, including $5,000 ! Mrs Lnckev and two children G Cnroll
answer signals of distress. One wreck for replacing Long Bridge.... 15,000 00 tw 6a’,vJ- a n
was reported to-night on the Rook a ,vay New Westminster District.......  20,000 00 Jos^Pb Orzelli, George W. Arris, 6. P.
was reporteu tvmgm. vu. Yale District ....................................7 20,000 00 Craig, Patrick D. Myer, two Indians,
te’»™- ___ „ . . teitooet District ............................. 7,000 00 Henry Abrams, Cl Bisner and H. Lord.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 13.—At the Cariboo District ............................ 7,000 00 1 . . : .. ,
instance of the interstate commerce com- Casslar District ............................ 4,000 00 The following is the list of the ship’sSK. ,»« «h. ÎÏÏÏ5K!,:::::::: «S8J“« »««

.twes of the principal railroads la tne Main Trunk Road ......................... 20,000 00 !
country opened here to-day. Its object is Victoria and Nanaimo Trunk 
to. devise a form of schedule for rate ^ SS2? to^irLS?! ! 
charges, as required by the interstate Nanaimo-Albernl Trunk Road..
commerce act; that will be intelligible | Cowlchan Lake Road .................
and corform to the dictates of common Trail Hanrevtlle to the^coast^ 
sense. Just now the commission has pile» Enderby and Deep Cr. Road. . 
upon püee of tariff that would be Greek Fire Valley Road and Wharf..
to thé tnost experienced railroad man, Quesnelle-Nechaco Trail .............
and the commission is determined to îw to tta MeS:! ! ! ! ! 
change this state of affama and to secure Road through San Juan Valley, 
a fonm of schedule that wifi be plain Squamish and Pemberton Mea-

dows Trail......................................
JKngusn. Trail, Grand Prairie to Chaper-

London, Feb. 12.—The Daily Chron- on and Fish Lakes............
iele, commenting on the re-opening of Harrison Hot Springs Road.... 
parliament, remarks that “there could §^°?0n Vermont Crlek^tore!
scarcely^ be a more humiliating position Road to North Star Mines...........
for a popular assembly than is the case i 5*d from Lytton to Foster Bar.

Grrét Britain, with the house of com- Rf§paiitto8, townd^^.!“ mU°"
mono baffled and insulted by a survival Surrey Dyke, repairs ...................
of Mediaevulism, which exists for no Soda Creek Ferry subsidy..... reason under heaven but to afford a calS^reek' Fefra^ubsld^ ! ! 
coyer for every anti-populatr, re-action- Thompson River Ferry subsidy. 
ary and despotic sentiment.” Big Bar Ferry subsidy...-...........

London, Feb. lü-Princess Ena^ the fura^in to2“protiS“f ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
six-year-told daughter of Pnnfee Henry 
of Battenberg and Princess Beatrice, met 
with a serions accident while riding in the 
grounds at Qsborne, Isle of Wight,. Sat- — .*
nrday. A groom was leading the pony, stationery5 .............
when the animal stumbled. The princess Postage 
was pitched headforemost to the ground. : Telegrams .
She was able to walk to the palace, but j Sa^Ve^la.' and' Depkrt! '.
soon after arriving there fell asleep and , Library, Att.-Gen. Depart...........
has wot awakened since. A specialist Refunds ......................... ...................
was summoned, and has since been in at- Premium^on Guarantee ^mds.. 
tendance upon her. It is feared she has Fire Department, Victoria !! ! ' 
sustained serious injuries to her head. “. Nanaimo ....

_______ :____________  , “ Vancouver. .
A lady, who gets very ill. “ KamfoSs® .!
Andwhocan never swallow aplll, « ReSm P.. ...
- Says that rather than th&A try «« Vernon . ..

She surely would die— • «< Revelstoke m.
She’ll trjr Beeljay's method, she will. Reporting Judges’ decisions...haMlnd^ti^rce^. PleaeM,t' «“nWWeties ..................

a tree, 
tee with power to act.

The name of William Anden was or
dered added to the voters’ list.

The invitation to the public meeting of 
the Single Tax club at the city hall on 
Wednesday night was received and 
filed.

Beaumont Boggs, secretary of the citi
zens’ committee, transmitted a copy of 
the resolution, passed as to municipal
matters.
been printed in the Times, 
moved that it be received,’ filed1 and ac- 
knewledged. He said as a member of 
the select committee named to secure 
changes in the municipal act, they had 
given their consideration to it carefully 
but it was too late to accomplish any
thing w-ith this legislature, but by the 
fall of the year they would have their 
ideas in shape for action. He might say 
that nearly every proposal in the «et of 
resolutions had already been taken in 
hand.

Mayor Teague said the gentlemen of 
the committee were very kind but it 
might be well to tell them that on nearly 
every point they -were anticipated. The 
new council was not asleep.

Edward Mohun wrote saying that his 
claims to the sewerage plans were in-- 
disputable for the council of 1893 used 
them and he had not been paid for them. 
Received and filed.

•T. W. Meldram and 23 others wrqtc. 
protesting against allowing ' the Victoria 
k Sidney railway to enter the city over 
A street. Aid. Harris said the council

The

: 1
and out.
Berridge moved for the appoint

ât a committee on platform. Ghair- 
lowell appointed Messrs. Berridge, 
■on, Cohen,, Scaife and the chair. 
Lattice, a stone mason from St 
kept the audience in roars of 

er. The only solution of the pres- 
atress of the working classes was 
;h legislationi. By legislation the 
had grown up and by legislation it 

| be mowed down. The wdrking- 
lid not want charity: they wanted 
i. No soup kitchens, but work, 
rs.) A short while ago a piece of 
In New York city sold for^JEE 
Is of dollars. Who was it 
. the value of that land? Was it 
ipitalist -who sat idly by? No; it 
he «workmen who had been illegally 
Ï of their earnings, 
luestkm was asked would bankers 
arge companies be taxed.
[ Cohen replied that-it was not right 

man to takej from 'another that 
l belonged to Jr.m. and, by analogy, 
s not right for a body of men to do 
which a single individual could not 
» do in this particular. .
[irman HtXwell favored the Mr 
pf politics info labor organ*» 
capitalists feared politics m 
s, but that was the only solution of 
nest ion.
lumber of persons present came for- 
fand registered as willing to support 
It heir votes the single tax candidate, 
the chair extended a cordial invita- 
to all to attend the lecture by Mr. 
to in the city hall to-night.

L?Aid. Munn said that Mr. Rithet was. 
one pf Victoria’s most representative- 
citizens. The city had much to thank 
him for and if it had more like him it 
would be a different place. He thought, 
however, that Mr. Rithet had overlook- 

He reviewed the De

mdo
do

it
i

Mrs.
with «the Government of

ed a few points.
Cosmos and Victoria & Sidijey railway e 
propositions both in the house and the 
council and said the time for objection 
was passed for it was generally under
stood at the time the first guarantees 

made what would have to be done 
later, If Mr. Rithet’s stand were cor
rect a wagon road would never :>.ave suc
ceeded a trail or a railway a wagon read. 
The work was but half done and if they 
went no further it was so miich money 

If it was the policy of 
this

I !. . «-■ I
The resolutions have already 

Aid. Wilson 1£
were h:

; \teen
that

,v

m vj
ii.wGovernment House, Victoria. :300 00 

300 00 
700 00

thrown away.
the province to grant guarantees 
Igoposition was entitled to consideration. 
Victoria needed better and cheaper trans- 

The city was losing ground 
The C. P. N. Company’s

;

porta tion. 
by it daily, 
business on the Fraser at present was es
sentially a freight business, passengers 
from the Fraser going to Vancouver on 
their way to Victoria. The Fraser river 
people wanted to do business here but 
could not afford to lose three days in 
coming to do it

Aid, Humphrey said there was not 
much’more to say as seconder than that 
he favored it. He had nothing against 
the C. P. N. Company.

Aid. Harris said that it was a most 
important matter. . They did not know 
who was behind it and moved that ice 
matter lay over. The mayor favored the 
-idea. He said that Mr. Rithet was a 
citizen of Victoria and represented an in
fluential company and it was the duty of 
the council to consider the interests of 
Victoria first. Aid. Ledingham said xt 
would be well to delay matters. It had 
been sprung suddenly.

Aid. Munn could not see why the mo
tion was opposed. The matter had been 
fully discussed in the conference. It 
was not well to look a gift horse m the 
mouth. It was decided to have the reso
lution brought forward and here it «-as.

Aid. Styles favored laying the matter 
over for mature consideration. He re
viewed the V. & S. railway*enterprise 
which costs the city annually $9tiUti.

Aid. Wilson also wanted it laid over 
and made a lengthy speech in favor of 
his stand. He reviewed the V. «& *• 
deal and said the city had simply voted
their money to allow speculators to make
a lot of money. He had been told that 
the men who got the guarantee and char
ter sold out for $50,000 and tha, Ihe 
men who built the road made 
out of it. This scheme was all rigtit 
for Westminster which got its bridge and 
now a railway for which it was not gm g 
to put up a cent. The ferry feature 
seemed impracticable and they dm « 
know a man who was ever said to d 
backing the railway enterprise. it it 
were not a speculating scheme and won 
do Victoria good he was prepared to vote 
for it but wanted time to consider tne

>)

h
educ
tions.
labor

h i
m

Mi i.

n!•
r mlwaa powerless to do anything.

Matter had been fully considered by the
last council and the

Ï
8. J. DeWolfe, commander; John S. 

: Benton, purser; Albert Dye, freight clerk; 
2/000 00 ^tefct’ chief engineer; F. Francis, sec-
31)00 00 . „
1.500 00 man; Arthur Harvey, fireman; John Gor- 
4,000 00 man, coal passer; Joseph Perkins, sea- 
4!000 00 mAn! Joseph L. Gemz, seaman; A. Gon- 
L500 00 zelo, seaman; L. Domingo, seaman; WU- 
1,000 00 liam Foster, seaman; James S. Fowler, 
1000 00 8eanMn; Thomas Tierney, .porter; Chas. 
l’ooo oo Kice, baker; C. Laurend, watchman; H.

G. Brown, second steward; Charles Laws, 
1,000 00 . cook; C. Stevenson, stewardess; B. Fran- 
2,000 00 Rite, cabin boy: M. Saliras, cabin boy; 
2!ooo 00 S. Morgan, cabin boy; Edward Shiel,
3.500 00 waiter; W. A. Hallen, first officer; J.
2.500 00

Icompany had been 
given the formal permission to enter the-
city.

I IIIMothers.
there will find the Pain Killer in* 
jble in the nursery, and it should 
ys be kept near at hand in case of 
ent. For pain in the breast take a 
Pain Killer in sweetened milk and 

r bathing the breasts in it de»» 
ie same time. If the. milk passage- 
clogged, from cold or other causes, 
ing in the Pain Killer will give i®‘ 
ate relief. Ask for the New Rattle.

li
ond assistant engineer; A. Cainaurg, flre- iAid. Baker said if the city*did stop the 

■company from building on the street it 
could build in 1the people’s preper- 
«?• clerk was instructed to say"that 
r°i^co$I?c** eou^ grant no aid.

The bids for the Superior and Michi
gan streets drains were opened. They 
were as follows :
McGregor & Jeeves .
'kmghlan & Me
Williams & Co..........
Harris
R G. Jordan

across

iForeign.
London, Feb. 11—The Times says it is 

estimated that goods engaged for ship- 
n>eait to India within the next six month» 
have an aggregate value of £15,000,000 
sterling It is alleged that -nearly the 
whole of the stupendous total has been 
contracted for on the basis of a rupee 

o Ken nn D. Campbell, second officer; Jas. Patter- worth 1 shilling 3 pence. India exchange 
4,000 00 eon, third officer; G. W. Hite, first as- ! has recently dropped 8 per cent, below 

sist&nt engineer; William Anderson, oiler; ! this price, and therefore will amount to
£1,200,000.

|| .i
; r ■:■
«. i :S

mïiÀ

1 :. $3816.59 
. 3738.30

2931.25
& Wartley................. .' 2881.65

.................................... 4278.32
The street committee and city engineer 
1 a"ard to the lowest tenderer who 

w’te a" the conditions. 
tS d',. wyer’s motion for a return from 
n,e 1X11106 commissioners as to the number 

constables actually needed was read. 
Esdingham said that seeing that 

•twibhng was in full blast and children

ayo....
Smuggler Dunbar Sentenced.

rtland, Ore., Feb. 13.—In the United 
is district court this morning Judge 
nger imposed sentence on Wm. Dun- 
convicted of opium snmggling, °n 

indictment containing six counts, to 
years’ imprisonment in the oqiunty 
and a fine of $1,000. There is eome 
tion ae to whether the statute pro- 
i for imprisonment in the pemjen- 

the county J»11-

| ?:on

li
& Æis

It I F
has ^'sOO 00 P®Trick Lynn,’ fireman; Fred Walters, 

’500 00 fireman; W. Lowery, fireman; John Hil- 
600 00 ton, coal passer; John Clinton, coal pase- 
600 00 
900 00 
300 00

l.ooo oo Pall, seaman; J. Silva, seaman, F. S. 
20,000 00 Douglas, seaman; D. Deans, second pan- 

$245 400 00 try man; H. Miller, baker; Manuel Kerr- 
$343!950 00 lea, waiter; R. Dan!ton, steward; John 

| Miller, pantry man; H. Lee, third cook; 
8,000 00 J. T. Hutton, cabin boy;' J. E. Porter, 

99 cabin boy; D. Parrel, cabin boy; J. W. 
6.000 oo Weich, oabiB boy.

Eseljay's liver Lozenges are a thorougiy 
, , „ ___ — — „ scientific production of the present day, and

er; Jacob Yates, Seaman, H. Walker, sea- are the best known remedy for biliousness, 
man; G. Frederick, seaman; William constipation, headache, etc. 25 cts. a box

at all drug stores.

1li
58
iffhence sentence to 

ring for a new trial in Dunbar’s 
icted of smuggling Chinese, «will be 
d on February 23rd.

i
; ■nn. sm°king cigarettes he wanted the

,!aesbon put in:
^re needed 
taingSi

Frris was opposed to any reduc- 
„l that th P°'*Ce terce. He recommend-

An Ideal Food for Iniants.How many officers 
to suppress these little MISCELLANEOUS.. f 1

The India Mint.
indon, Feb. 13.—Replying to 0aeH' 
i in the house Sir William Vernon 
court declared it was not intended to 
en the India mint to the free coinage 
liver. . He said further that the goy- 
nent did not intend to tax import» 
ilver or change its present policy.

Milk Granules
WITH

Cereals.

t$g

members read the report of
°ynl commission.

Aid. Styles

°n another officer 
ii, n," could be stopped, 

tbp m’.;. unn and Aid. Humphrey thought 
that if !’,n propor. The latter suggested 

lne number were to remain the 
v should be differently distnb-

2.500 oo 
5.000 00 

700 00 
500 00

4,000 00 Paris, Feb. 13.—The chief of police, 
I’î99 99 ■ although he has searched diligently for 

kno oo ! facts that would throw light on the iden- 
500 00 1 tity of the bomb-thrower, Breton, has 
BOO 00 ; found nothing to show that the prisoner 
500 Oo j had ever before been In the hands of 
200 00 ! the police. He is believed to be a sol- 
200 00 dier. Breton, when taken before the 
loo oo I tedge for examination to-day, refused to 

2,400 00 : answer questions.

the « <
said he was in favor of 

if window
Unknown to the Police.

15 0t.

iiiis
1A combination of the perfect equiva

lent of Mother's Milk ^nd the finest Bar
ley, specially treated to render it «easily 
digestible.

Aid. Munn thought it very strange that 
no one had objected at the last meeting, 
and Aid. Humphrey said he had been 
told that the O. P. N. Co. had no ob
jection to the railway. .

The mayor and Aid. Dwyer said that

iWeathered the,Storm*
licago, Feb. 13.—A tug has just re- 
icd from the 68th street crib in La 
higan, and reports the 70 l”en 
it the night there during the start0’

r's?ni6 th, 
«tel. i

:fruit, ,tTyCr J>rom.*8ed to secure a repart 
Aid. an«-. the motion passed,

un s anti-window breaking :

N

Presold by all Grocers and Druggists, 
pared by The Johnston Fluid Beef Oo.me

i i.i

iikP,i ■
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CHAMELEON
Decision 

by Justice Dl
Interestin g

AS TO DOMfSTICATION

l izards, Frogs, Toads.
Other Reptil

Domest 
o£ the Kffo

Cannot he Called 

Approve» 
the Chameleons from 
He Is Compelled to Ks 
rant Asked For.

u<
morning rendered the follt 
iug judgment on the chans 
The learned judge in sum 
“The law punishes ill-treati 
poultry, .dogs, domestic am* 
Here, it is alleged that ti 
exercised towards domest 
wit, the six lizards in 
therefore I have to decide 
reptiles fall under the gem 
tion of domestic animals, 
dare immediately that I c 
such conclusion. I heart* 
what is done to prevent ai 
crnelty towards them. I e 
I can make of a lizard, a 
any other reptile, such fo 
frogs, toads or snakes, an 
may toe considered a dome 
the true sense of the wo: 
which temporarily may « 
possession of such a beaS 
tuated by curiosity, by the 
thing or toy the desire to 
of its nature and its haMi 
the time being at all event 
within the category of 
which have been domest 
country. The warrant th 
for to prevent the sale 1 
is therefore refused.”

Montreal, Feb. 17.—Jud 
official judgment reached 
yesterday afternoon. It gi 
euve a majority of 214. Ï 
was officially proclaimed

Toronto, Feb. 17.—Jas. 
Thomas Oamptoell will 
terms of five and four y eh 
for breaking into a Kin| 
They were caught making 
spoils. Campbell got the 
térce because he pleaded 
Kotney tried to make out 
enct on the scene was ac

I

In Bio Harbo 
. Rio de Janeiro, Feb- 'l^ 
can warships New York i 

: left- the harbor to-day to 
crews contracting yellow f 
anchor at some qonvenie 
the entrance to the harbo 
of the American fleet will 
doing harbo* duty.

Capit. Sturgis, of the An 
Stantuit, which towed tl 
Brazil from New York, > 
by the insurgents this 
going ashore in a small 
t-iurgents declared they dU 
was an American as he ca

Took Them by Sal
Redlands, Cal., Feto. In 

notibery on record in this! 
last nigtolt. The ladies of 
dhunch ware Boflddnig a W] 
per in a vacant store in 
Street of the town, the cad 
ing in plain sight on. a ta 
of the dbor. Aitioult eight J 
man who had been hangil 
entrance for some time sJ 
the door, rushed in and a 
ful of money and Started] 
the oultskirts of the town. J 
men flaQowed' him, buit he] 
one, and finding that he wtj 
upon he turned and fired 
pursuer, who then gave | 
The thief ran into an. om 
was lost sight of and ha] 
captured. The police ha 
acription and1 are out aftd

The Mansfield Rl
Pittsburg, Pa., Feto. 17 

the case of the Mansfieh 
retourned a verdict this on 
ty-one of the fifty-eight 
acquitted. Thirty-two wes 
trwf> pleaded guilty and 
quitted by order of .the co 
Prttoably be sentenced on 1

Train Robbers Ai]
- Angeles, Cal., Feb. 
were arrested at Tejounga 
being the train robbers, 
tjomstock, a farmer from j 
wher Patrick Jerome Fin 
answer the description on 

„Angetes’ Cal, Feto] 
for the train rotoberri 

made at Caiabasa, this é

The Brandenburg
Feb. 16.—A te 

Plosion occurred to-day 
Brandenburg, at this

«crecy that prev 
f11*, the officers 

give My details regardin
niaLrranden,burS had h 
Placed in her and
ip? e a trial trip to-day 
^ he vessel was on this tri 
PWn took place. For 
ZtS, lnstaatly killed, and 

y injured. Among 
v cbief engineers, wh 
essel to report « the t

6everal °theÿ

uf shape

of the

had

faces being 
as to be nnrecoi 

soon as the effects 
known to the 

tw’.i cauaed signals to 
PrK t^le vessel was helple 
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KOOTENAY CROPPINGS.THE USUAL WAY.down and that these was no explosion 
aboard.

—It is said that the barkentine Wrest- A Kootenay Paper's Objections to a
Towusite Maulpulutlou.

SHOUT LOCALS.
Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportGleanings of City and Provincial News in 

a Condensed Form. _ » 1er was given quite a bad pounding cn
(From Wednesday’s Dally.» j the rocks at Eaquimalt last night. As Hon. Mr.Vernon, on Monday-To ask

y , . » , me I ortrtn Q„ it.. o/\ntriu>t iq let for Z6ttin&! hgr lcftvfi to introduce 8. 1)111 intituled &n net-To-day is St. Valentine’s day. The soop as the contract is let tor getting ner tj) authorlze tbe lggue of a eroSTn grant of
postal authorities had quite a large city off all possible speed will be matte with certatn lands in the district of Kootenay,
ÎL j, the work. being the site of the town of Three Forks.

—Fire last night at the residence of —The Sons of. Erin, met last, evening The above hill has doubtless been read 
Mrs. Poudrier corner of. Fprt and Moss and received a.favorable report from the 0 first time before this, but in the hope 
streets Daih’age nominal. St. Patrick’s Day celebration feommittee. that the government may fully appreci-

—A series of Lenten addresses will be The following new members were elect- ate the effect of such aij act, some of 
delivered in St. Mark’s church, com- ed: John Fraser, J. Groves, H. B. the facts connected with the staking of 
mencing this evening, by Rev. J. B. Hew- Thompson, F, Mqore, A. M. Jones, J. this land will be stated, 
artson. 1 B, Jackson end Cm*. Lawrence. On the 31st of May, 1892, a mineral

—Mrs Ward has sent a quantity of —The -ereSttero of Hu^ntt & Me- ctoimi known as the “Sara Jane" was. 
children’s clothing to Superintendent John- Intyre met .yégterçw «*d decided to staked ton this property by E. K. Ham- 
eon, of the market, to toe distributed pay the loggers the fund» 4hey have on ilton, free miner 41,873, and the same 
among the poor. hand and make arrangements for the was recordèd by Hamilton on June 7tli,

—American “raised” bills are toeing payment of the -balance as soon as pos- 1892. He did the assessment required 
circulated in Victoria. A number of sible. The trustees will endeavor to by law and had a certificate of work re
storekeepers have accepted these bills, make terms with Mr. Sutton for an ex- corded May 25th, 1893, so that the prop- 
They are $5 bills raised to $20. tension of his agreement. erty, even should Hamilton neglect the

—It in rumored that Archer Martin —0 e. Mallette, cashier of the suspen- assessment work altogether* cannot be- 
and Charles St. Barbe will shortly found ded National bank at Port Angeles, was come vacant until May 25th, 1894.

weekly paper in Victoria. They at the Arlington last night on his way Although the justice of this claim has 
could certainly ctorncr the law and social borne from Washington, D.C., where he teceived recognition from the govem- 
proMems very well. ; conferred with Secretary Eckels upon ment through Mr. Vernon’s department

—The W. C. T. U. have withdrawn the tbe question of reopening the bank, says ;t is not this claim which Mr. Vernon is 
Thursday afternoon meeting for this Wednesday’s Telegraph. Mr. Mallette recognizing in his proposed bill, 
week in order to give the members the was successful in his conference with the Subsequent to the minera] location, on 
opportunity of attending the funeral of secretary and the Port Angeles bank will june 14, 1892, according to their own 
the late Mrs. R. Elford, who was one of goon be* doing business again. ,V 1 statement, Messrs. E. C. Carpenter and 
their oldest memebers. - —An entertainment was held last even- q Hugonin located the property as an

—The Victoria mail from Australia was jng for tbe benefit of Victoria West agricultural pre-emption. On Nov. 9 of 
put in the Vancouver ba°gs and taken to ]bdge, I.O.G.T. The programme was the same year they received a certificate 
the .Terminal City by,thto Arawa, and only j rj,aldgaux—“Crowning the May Queen” 0f improvements. This ordinarily is 

. arrived back last night. The delay is a : ^ “The Rxâpèr and the Flowers." given after a survey, but in- this in-
vexatious one, and it is -(^tee-AraBtea.fltèciCations, Miss M. Dyker, Miss Istance the surveyor’s field notes bear the 
"that the error will not toe repeated. Kettle Miss L. Bamfield and Miss M. daté of Dec. 15th, 1892. Messrs. Hug-

—At.a meeting of the creditors of the ' Mr. Birth, song; W. J. and onjn and Carpenter have transferred
Thunder Hill Mining company held yes- A E Cave> and Miss Burnett and Mr. eight-tenths of th eirinterests in the town- 
terday afternoon a scheme was formu- ^jr duets; P. Gold and $1. J. Ether- e}te tb the well known provincial real 
lated for reorganizing the company, ana j ’comic songs; W. J. Cave, a stump Estate men- Messrs. Frank Stillman Bar
ton adjournment was taken for a wees | ^ was followed by the farce nard and John Andrew Mara, and some
with that purpose m view. | -p.,d(lle Your own Caiiw,” by the Vic- other Victorian men, although it is con-

St' v> n?r-eW^,-ofv enfertflin ! toria West Amateur Dramatic Society, trary to the act to sell pre-emptions be 
■church Young Peoples So 1 gvenine ' —A meeting was held at Revelstoke fore the issuance of -the crown grant,
ment in Philharmonic ^ p^acted ’ yesterday when the following resolution Even was the claim of Messrs. Hugon-
was well attended. The performers acted | adopted: “That the' urgent atten- in and Carpenter to the land undisputed,
their parts adm ® I tioIt of the Government be called to the tbe crown grant would not issue till
w!r,e™iM^ybv Ml nr^t fact la? West Kootenay is insufficient- June 14th, 1894. In the ordinary courte

üThe ?tea?? ^MiSchirf, Captain Me- ! ly represented in the Legislative Assem- j of busiBess, Mr. Vernon would be ob- 
Coskrie has returned from the wreck of | hly, especially as it is the most progress- liged t0 act m this matter, personally, 
the schooner Norwav She brought with i ive district in the province,- and its pop- The action of the government in in
ter all the rigging, chains, tack el and ev- j illation1 is increasing at. a very rapid troducing such a bill gives rise to many 
erything of value8about the wreck. The j rate, upwards of 500 bona fide voters queations. What is the reason for such 
lumber saved from the surf totals 200,- | being already on the Revelstoke list, indecent haste in the issuing of a crown 
000 feet It is piled up on the beach, with probably more to be added, there- grant tp disputed land? Is the action of 
and can’ be easily taken off in barges fort- we say that an additional member Mr Vernon prompted by a desire to 
or scows. be given to this district and also that responsibility in. a game which has

—Mr. Swartout has been appointed Revelsto-ke division be made the North far Rs object, as far as can be seen, thé 
missionary to- the Indians of Alberni by . Riding and include Nakusp.” freezing out of the man who can have
the foreign mission committee of the ) —There was a good deal of speculation ; only the fair title to the townsite?
Presbyterian church General Assembly, j i0Cally aa to how far sealing legislation The legislature, if left to itself might
iA service will be held in the First Pres- j will bo advanced this season, as there is | tbis bin Gf Mr. Vernon’s, and not
bvterian church, when- Mr. Swartout will fear tbat the schooners will be interfered know r3 effect. Might not know there
be inducted in his new field of labor. witb They have been permitted to leave b a priority of claim. Unless Mr. Ham-
Rev. J: A. McDonald, the former mis,- t witbc,ut any intimation as to the new i)ton bag abandoned Ms claim, the land
sionary,, resigned on account of ill health. re»uiations. The United States govern- .g not yet open. to. pre-emption. It will 

—Fred Boade, the old miner of Leech ment ;s preparing a fleet for patrol duty ;be irregular to convey it, and the Koot- 
xiver, who was reported some weeks ago 1apgçp jg necessary to - look after enay covmt(-y is Ibnging for the dawn of
to be in a critical condition, will be Rebfing sea and.it is*thought by some tbaj day--when the provincial legislators 
brought to the city on Thursday. The •yiat tbe« enforcement of the closed sea- ^ show less inclination to dance to the 
day after the report was received Sergt. gQn .g contemplated. There are not many p;ping of prank Stillman Barnard and 
Langley and Constable Hutcheson left to boonerg on the coast, but since they are tbose of kidney.—Nelson Miner,
firing H:m in, but the snow was so deep . jt wovQd work a hardship on them 
that the trail was impassable, and the , uttbem Qff in the midst of the sea- 
attempt had to be abandoned. It is - .g not believel' hère that any
thought that no difficulty will be expe- mt not concerned wilt ratify any 
rienced this time. international restriction scheme, as the

—A Portland special says: The late may same day migrate and make a
convictions ' here for smuggling opium kprv out of Malta or’ Corsica or Cape 
have not. put a stop to the business, as vèrde.
the customs, officers this evening captur- __Géorgie Sinclair is in the police
fed two lots on the way to the depot to charge ot attempted suicide
be shipped to Chinese-merchants in Sac- - t (j a i,;tiust her. The young
ramento and Walla Walla^ The shippers “ bo«e on View street
are not known, but t*e officers-a re keep- ' {' j.3 ag0 wben shtopUempted
ing a lookout on one firm which is sus- Bit q te w any .“ male ac-

unstamped opium. „0ing to marry. The young man
-But three of the Japanese passengers " >^g|. Tuesday night, and the Sm

on the Steamship Empress of China were ftn wa3 in the Refuge
manifested for Victoria, yet thirty came ^ ' W°“dU'beard of the marriage, 
off here. Many of them were destined “(vine, a , ke hpp ufe at rbe first
for points in the United States, and the t ■ . — oubj uot be consoled
immigration inspectors of that country ^PO^mityc She police
Objected to their being landed here. The The matter re9ted ber t^s morn
railway and tbe steamship officials said and Sur„ • i6g>ue(1 bv Magistrate
they were powerless to detain them if mg on a wai-rant issued by -1 the 
they sought to leave. The interpreter Macrae. The • „ Taken to
■said there were not any of them going to police court Friday ™° , ?’ . • n up
'American points, but that was not cor- the police cells, she sai about t>3
Tect, all idea of suiciding. She is about -a

—D- E. Catterlin was taken to Vancou- years old, has o^tb^Refi-
ver this morning to answer to the charge fined manner. - interest in her.
of theft of wearing apparel of Jennie Home have taken a great interest
Vincent, whom he abducted from Van- 

Catterlin denies that he is

No Diminution of Business in the 
, Mining Country.

SPLENDID SHOWING IN SHIPMENTS

1 1
Amount of Ore Produced and Des» 

patched Since December—Work on 
the Railways—Properties Changing 
Hands.

n
?...

I*: ABSOLUTELY PURENelson Tribune.
A îTelson man visited Kasio one day 

,last week, and when there was approach
ed by a lady, a perfect stranger, and' ask
ed to purchase a ticket-for an entertain
ment given to raise funds and build a 
hospital at Kasio. The Nelson man re
plied that he had already purchased a 

“Show it to me, please,” _ said 
Rather than tell another

t

r The Northern Belle, which is situated 
at the head of Goat creek in the Jackson 
basin between the two fine claims, Dub
lin Queen and Kootenay Star, has at 
present 25 men at work. Within the 
last few days they have struck a good 
vein 7 feet wide, which assays 100 ounces 
of silver- and 80 per cent, lead, 
vein, the owners say, is a true formation 
and runs in a south-easterly direction to
wards other claims which show the same 
indications.

Since the first shipment of ore was 
sent over the Fort Shepard road on tbe 
26th day of last December there has been 
shipped from Kasio to different smelters 
in the United States nearly 4,000,000 
pounds of ore, or over 19jP0 tons, valued 
at about $260,000. Twelve different 
mines have contributed to make this 
splendid showing. While some of the 
mines sent only one- car load, others have 
sent out hundreds of tons. The princi
pal producers have been the Mountain 
Chief, the Washington, the Northern 
Belle and the Dardanelles.

The Nelson Miner.
About twenty-four men, formerly em

ployed on the Hall Mines company’s 
property were discharged this week.

Work is being continùed with the dia
mond drill on the Bonanza. A shoot of 

has been struck where the first 
trial was made and the drill has been 
brought further down the hillside to 
ascertain the character of the vein.

a success; as quite a number of 
tioas have been put in already. 

A boot and. shoe war is now
r&
u? „ . .. ragr.ig »

-Vernon and prices have dropped it i(,„. 
one-third. An agricultural impli-i!lerrj 
war will be next, and ranchers nm. 1' 
congratulated thereon. Mr. Pettit. 
agent for the Walter A. Woods machine» 
has made the first cut.

In social events there is little 
cord. The Presbyterians had a

Si;? ticket, 
the lady.
wMte lie, the Nelson man dug up his 
last dollar and took a ticket.

In order to secure themselves, until 
such time as money is easier in New 
York, Peter Larsen & Co., secured a 
lien on the Nelson & Fort Sheppard rail
way one day this week. The amount 
of the lien is in six figures. The lien in 
no way affects the operation of the road, 
other than since its filing trains have 
been coming in on time, 
have, if rumor is correct, another road 
within less than 18 months. The Colum
bia & Kootenay will resume running 
trains on March 1st, as by-that time track 
on the Revelstoke branch will be laid to 
the “wigwam” below which there is a 
stage of water in the Columbia that. ,viil 
allow of steamboats to run.

The amount of development work out
lined. by Mr. Harvey, the consulting ea- 

j gineer, has been done on the Silver King 
1 mine, and a part of the working force 

has been laid off, awaiting advices from 
London.
payroll will carry about 20 names in all.

The microscope has demonstrated the' 
reason why ttie ores of the Slocan are 
richer than those of any other district. 
By examination it has been found that 
in the cleavage of the galena cubes ate 
minute particles of gray copper and anti
monial silver. In some of the ores, not
ably that from the Mountain Chief, these 
forms are visible in grant blotches to the

a new
This

! ■ >» re-

ful children’s concert on Thursday; tv 
Salvation Army were reviewed bv Rrig3. 
dier Margetts on Wednesday; the i/o 
Tî. T. are rehearsing ‘Ten Nights in 
Bar Room”; the brass band is practising 
for an early public hearing; a skating 
carnival comes off on Friday.

The steamship Penticton is still 
ning between the Landing and Penticton 
and will doubtless continue doing so. as 
there is no likelihood of the lake 
freezing. Although denied officially and 
with emphasis, it is still firmly believe) 
that- this boat has been “bought tip" la
the C. P. R. to avoid competition—anil 
certainly every stfraw that blows point, 
that way. This is much to be regretted, 
in the interest of the settler.

There is no prospect of the fruit 
nery being in operation this year. ]n 
fact It is net a cannery at present and 

- could not can fruit if offered, 
merely a fruit bottling or preserving 
works, and would require four or five 
thousand dollars’ worth of ma -hinory to 
enable it to start canning. However, 
this is no great drawback, except 
far as it has been advertised as 1 cannery 
to induce sale of town lots. There i's 
a market here for all the fruit that 
be raised for four or five years to -mie, 
and at prices double what a c-iuni-ry 
could offer.

Samples of water from Long Lake 
were sent on Saturday to the public an
alyst at Ottawa, as a preliminary to
wards a water supply scheme.

là
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Nelson willte run-

e:ln-
Until advices are recèived, the
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The Nakusp Ledge.
Eastern parties have purchased the 

American Boy mine for $15,000.
A E. Hodgins has secured the con

tract to put the ground of the Nelson 
naked eye. Hydraulic Co. into shape for work in

There are two saw - mills on Slocan ^bp ■ spring, 
lake prepared to turn out mining timber q r Wright, owner of the Mile Point 
or any kind of lumber on short notice, mine, "at Ainsworth, made a carload 
The varieties of timber in the district ore sbipment of ore to San Francisco last 
white pine, red cedar, hemloçk and red Week

It is said -there is more wMte pine It k announCed that the Great North- 
in this section than any other part of ern rajivp-ay will put -two vessels on 
British Columbia. - • Kootenay lake, from Bonner’s Ferry, in

The steamer W. Hunter ton Slocan lake , STWinËr
is a serviceable craft. Her dimensions Xb<T0re shipmèïits from this district I A Short Summary Covering Articles Pro-

depth ireà" K Xipp^ % -****-w,»
Roberts boiler, double engines, and twin ' ’ be noted in connection With the markets

A comfortable cabin is provided JuTTn tin the Nabob an this week’- There have been no chan?es
for nassengers Besides the room for One-ninth interest m the . of importance an prices and the conditions
freight on Sd, sTe has a barge 14x60 extension of the Blutobird M the ^ ^ Jme Eggs declined M
for transporting ore .and other freight. ®ocan, has been sold by H. W - t fuptber alld are fairly firm at the figures
The Hunter is built of whipsawed lnm- L. Dancereau, of this town, for $-o0 qUOte(j Considerable eastern meat and
ber and every pound of her machinery «««J»* . , „ . . H . game is toeing sold off below market val-

nacked to the lake on mules. R- McGillivray made one of lus fiymg ueS- However, nearly the entire lot is
Duplicate names for mines is liable to trips in from the- coast on Sunday, lfie composed of sh’.pmenra upon which the

cause confusion in alluding to miaetal effect of his visit was noticeable m the part.ics were disappointed in not meeting
claims in Slocan district. There are broad smiles that have illuminated the ready sale in the regular way and it had
three Mountain Chiefs, two Northern countenances of various parties up town. [ t4> ^ wonked off or remain to become
Rji.j tW(> Wellingtons, with, no Upwards of $10,000 was paid out, 1 worthless. When it is all sold the last
doubt more to hear from. The Omalia-Grant Smelting Co., of 1 of cutting prices will be heard.

Col.’ Russell, of Kasio, catties a pocket Qinaha, Neto., is a new competitor for Flour 
piece in the sh?pe ef a silver Pjc Mwl»- Stocan ore, quoting nfc’F
ing 1-1-4 ounces, 999 fine, whn3i k.os less than its rivals. The C.P.R. are be- 42ke of
made from six ounces of quartz taken tieved to be backing it.___  „
from the Silver Glance mine in the dry Nakusp has lost rts pbymeia», Dr. Wil- J Victoria
ore belt north of Watson. liamson having wandered off on lues-i Lion  ...i

In\ nearly every instance, the mines cf day, en route to the coast cities, much to Royal .........
the Slocan gain in value as depth is at- the sorrow of his suffering fellow mor- 0atSi peP ton , 
tained. This has been demonstrated, tala I parley, per ton,..
and in this respect the mines of the dis- (From our Own Correspondent.) Bran! pm-’ tek.. °”".V.V.......V.27- tiÔ@3Ô i#
trict. differ greatly from those of ptner • Vernon, Feb» 12»—Mr. Wood, of Car- Ground Feed, per ton....................30 00@35 00
localities. gill & Co., Armstrong, is considering the j Coro, whole ......... ................................. •• ^ «

The reported discovery of gold-beanng advisabUity of putting in a grist mUl Co,nmeal iô’lbs...............................
in Woodberry creek, in Ainsworth at Vernon, to be run by water power. Oatmeal, ’per 10 lb.,

district, is verified. The discovery was Messrs. Knight & Co., have purchased Rolled Oats, per lb., 
made in a claim located last April by D. tbe butcher business of Mr. Rendell, on Honolulu sweet^otatoes
F. Strobeck and now owned by the Can- Barnard avenue. Mr. Knight is will [ Cabbage ....................... .
adian Pacific Mining company. A shaft jjnown in the district, having carried on Hay, baled, per ton...
is down 30 feet and three feet of ore a ix)rk packmg business at Enderby two onjons. Pp*er m. .
shows up in its bottom. A 30 pound years ag0. He will also add tMs lutter | Kggs, island, per doz..
sample was sent to St. Paul for assay, brancb to the business here this fad. Imported eggs........
and the return was $150 gold, 2 ounces Mr McKelvie, of the Vernon News, Butm^tolan'd1 roll?msL? i 1
silver, and 62 7-8 per cent. lead. An ieaves 0n Tuesday’s train for Vancouver New Zealand Oeamery, per lb........
100 pound sample from the bpttom of the ag legate to the grand lodge, L O. O. “ Creamery, per a lbs........ •
shaft was sent out one day this week. F > from Vernon Valley lodge, No. 18. C»eeseI^gg^î,nn',e Ü.
The claim is called the Wakefield and K. Stuart, a former e-itar here, Hams, American, per to............
the company’s foreman at Ainsworth is bobjs his place as substitute. Canadian, perlb......
N. C. Westerfield. . The marriage of Miss .Maude Cochraue Ba“>n’I^^rlc^.

The Le Roi mine, of Trail Creek dis- Mr. Billings occurs on Tuesday. The « Long clear, per ib...
trict, has over 300 tons of ore on the wedding trip will be made by Victoria Shoulders, per to...........................
wharf at Trag awaiting shipment to the t0 tbe San Francise i fair. ' plrts' fert per doz.....................
smelter. The management claim that Mr. Alf. Postill, J- P , and ramily leave I Tongues and Sounds, per kit..
the steamboat company agreed to run bere on Tuesday for New Westminster Meats—Beef, per to.....................
this ore through to.Northport by the 1st wbere they will reside for the present, in Mutton^perib! !" I! ! i ! i ! 1 11
of February; but as the needed repau-s the interests of the firm’s cattle and meat p0rk, fresh, per"to!!!!-!!!! 1
to the steamer Columbia have not yet busbless. Chickens, per pair....................
been made, the steamboat management Tbo building season has already opened GeerorperPto.
do not. expect to get the ore through be- ^ g00(j abape, notwithstand’ug snow L Fish—Salmon (Spring), per to........
fore March 1st, when there will be over m k upon the streets. * Mr. Weir Rabbits, apiece.........  ...................

! 600 tons to haul. The Le Roi is now cottages on Schubert Hlfib™?".!8”.??1’ P6r ...........
one of the regular producing mines of gtreet; Mr. Cousins, of the steamer Ab- Smoked halibut
Southern Kootenay. erdeen, is building at the head of Bar- 6od, per to.........

The depressing financial wave. which nar(j avenue; Mr. McNair and Mr. Sum- gmaf1 fisb
swept over the world- in 1893, leaving merville are putting up residences on Mr. Smelts, per lb......................
ruin in its track everywhere, had but Ellison’s addition; Mr. Cameron has plans | PÆS^’rri^radoià............
little effect upon the Slocan. Even, de- Qut for another villa- adjoining his prep- I «. 8 (smoked)
spite the great drop in silver and. idad, ty. Pettit, Captain Cat-evv and | Eastern oysters, fresh, per quart....

mines are working and the output otbePa are )n consultation with contrat-- Fr(ti 1̂~iLpplea’ *** pound’
is far greater than before the panic. tors. The Odd Fellows are considering «« (Mexican)...........................

For a plentiful and never-failing water wayg and, means towards erecting e hall, “ (Japanese), per box...
supply for power or other purposes, the bricjpblock with stores and offices on Lemons, California per doa..
Slocan mining district is second to none ground floor. A new skating rtnk pine apples, apiece ..................
in the world. There is not a mine m wiU also be bui)t by a joint stock com- Cranberries, per quart
the district at which electricity generated pauy A grist mill is practi.-ally as-
by water power could not be used. anted. All in all, the coming season- b. C. Ore Stand* High.

Considering the newness of the district promises to be a busy one. London, Feb. 15 —Arrangement^ nrc
and the difficulty heretofore of getting Hi It is understood that a largè sum, said being made for a trial shipment of But- 
supplies, one is surprised to find the neat over $10,000,. will be spent in the is’a Columbia ore. It is to be shipt*4
quarters provided for. the employes at ,«lower country” on roads this year. See- from Vancouver, and will come by Cape 

of the mines in Slocan. Nearly tkat £or years past the settlers there Horn. The smelting Will take place «
have been begging for a road, and that Swansea. It is the expectation of the .

when voted for that purpose phippers that a large market will 'f
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(From Tnraday's Dally.)
In the supreme court chambers this 

morning beifore Mr. Justice Crease only 
one summons was on the list

KEley-Becket Engine Co. v. S. L. Kel
ly & Co.—Aikman, for the plaintiff, ap
plied for further and better particulars 
of the matters referred to ia.tyg defend
ants’ defence and counter-elaist. Ward, 
(Davie, Pooley & Luxton) po|#ra. Or
der made that particulars toe gi^en within 
ten days. a

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
In -the Supreme Court chambers this 

morning Mr. Justice Crease heard the 
following applications: -

Wooley v. Lowenberg et a! Bod well 
for the plaintiff applied for leave to am
end the statement of claim\sb àk to make 
the case agree with facts brought out 

the plaintiff’s examination. Davie, 
Q. C., for the defendants contra, 
endment allowed. and trial postponed one 
month.

Cooley et al v. Fitastubbs.
Smith for the-, defendant -under Rule 33 
applied to set down case f-or argument 
on point of law. Be’.yea for the plain
tiffs contra. Reserved.

In pursuance of an order of Mr. Jus
tice Drake a meeting of the creditors 
and shareholders of -the Thunder Hill 
Mining Company was held yesterday 
when George Byrnes was appointed liqui
dator of the company. Another meeting 
will take place in a fortnight to consider 
a scheme for reorganization.

The divisional court, consisting of Sir 
Matthew Begbie, C. J., and Mr. Justice 
Crease, heard argument in the Gabriel v. 
Mesher appeal this afternoon. The ap
peal is from an order of Mr. Justice 
Drake, dated 16th June, 1898, allowing 
the defendant- on taxation the costs of 
the shorthand writer’s notes and also the 
cost of printing the same. The plaintiff 
claims that the same were not necessary 
and the costs should be disallowed. Ar- 
Kliment is still going on. A. E. McPhil- 
lips for the plaintiff (appellant) and E. 
V. Bodwell for the defendant (respond
ent).

was
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14.—Evidently the
Jaunting -American 1 1)0couver. „ ,

guilty of theft, and says the girl left her Chicago, Feb. , - . ,
father’s home of her own accord. When country editors of Illinois and ot a go 
arrested in' 'Nanaimo she left her apparel many other states are not. ypt cogmza 
in his charge. The overcoat which he is 0f the alleged hard times and çpmmerciai 
said to have stolen from Mr. Vincent depression. It would appear so at least 
Catter’in claims was lent to him bv a ft0m the fact that the executive com- 
Sister of Jennie Vincent the night of the m;ttee of the Illinois press association 
elopement. appointed last year to consider the ques-

—Since the beginning of -the year busi- tion of an excursion to England antt 
ness has been quiet; still in the freight Europe has not only decided upon ..an 
market rates have been steady, and the elaborate programme, but has already 
tendency has been, if anything, upward, secured the necessary number of trav- 
An advance of 2s. 6d. per ton has been ellers {or the great-party required by tne 
established from San Francisco for grain, steamship companies. The pro®»mme 
while from the northern ports inquiry has will be formally ratified at the annual 
been fairly active at slightly higher fig- meeting of the association in this erty 
ures than have ruled lately. The demand next week. it arranges for the starting 
for lumber being on a verv limited scale, of üle exCureion from Chicago on April 
charters are not -many. The vessels are ■ Q- tbe excUrsionists to round up in the 
small, and nearly all go coastwise. How- * ,^e city on July 25, or exactly three 
ever, freights rule remarkably firm, and montha lat6r. The itinerary includes Lon 
suitable vessels, for some directions, nota- . and all its attractions, Canterbury, 
ably China, are scarce. 'Final figures for ’ prinCipal points in Scotland,
the salmon pack of British Columbia are . iPerpool Stratford on Avon, Bristol, 
now available. These'-show that the plTmouth Exeter, Paris, Brussels and 
quantity put tro during the season of . ' . r, M’aterloo, Antwerp and the 
1893 was 590,229 cases, of which about “®ernational Exposition, and Berlin, 
three-fourths were supplied by the Fraser ;al directions of Queen Ham-
river. The shipments to England are in ®/onSP^art PMace and Windsor Castle 
very much the same proportion while the b7tUbrown open to the inspection of
remainder has been mainly deposed of ^ Over two hundred
in Canada and Australia, leaving a stock 
of about 8,000 cases to be carried over to 
next season.—R. P. Rithet & Co.1 monthly
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Mr. Crease disposed of the following 
e Court this

75
xas

applications in'.the Su 
morning: ~A

Leiser v. ’ Cavalskyfl
(Bodwell & Irving) fm1 the plaintiffs, ap
plied for leave to amehd the statement of 
claim against Cavalsky. Jay, for de
fendant, Cavalsky, took the preliminary 
objection that the affidavit used had not 
been filed before the issue of the suui- 

Dismissed with costs to the de-

more
.30635

7»
’ 2.5635 

..2563» 
. 25650 
..15620

Green—Lawson

kW?/ : ,

..
ldîtorsCoriütiiois and other states have 
signified their intention of mmmg the 
p’frly, and in many !
accompanied by thedr fan)))1^8- Still 
other European press ,.
out of a discussion at the last meeting 
of the _ 
will start from 
This trip includes Paris,- Brussels, Ant
werp, Ghent. Brnges,_Ostend,^London, 
Oxford

mons. 
fendant in the cause.

Matthew v. Rowlinston—Lawson i (Bod
well & Irving) for the plaintiff obtained 
an order for the examination of the de
fendant as a judgment debtor.

Mr. Justice Walkem sat to hear argu
ment in the Cooley v. Fitzstubbs case 
to-day. This is an action brought by 
Cooley and five others trading under the 
name of the Victoria Bed Rock Flume 
and Hydraulic Company against N. Fitz- 
stubbf gold' commissioner for West 
iCootenay, for a màndamm compelling 
the defendant to issue to the plaintiffs a 
grant of mining ground and for an in
junction restraining a) grant to anyone 
other than the plaintiffs. The trial is set 
for Tuesday next and the question to be 
argued is whether or not the defendant 

j has vested in him an absolute discretion 
j in the matter 09 claimed. Hon. Thoo- 
l de-re Davie, Q.C., for the defendant ask

ed for an adjournment. Mir. Betyea for 
the plaintiffs objected stating that it 
most important to his clients that the 
question be decided at) once. An ad
journment was granted until Saturday
at 10:30 a.m.

cases they will be 
ton-

i
report.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
—In the police court Tom, Indian, wa< 

fined $5 foi being drunk.
—Rev. J. B. Hewetson delivered the 

first of a series of lenten sermons at 
St. Mark’s church last night.

—Captain Charles Smith, formerly mas
ter of the Estelle, is in- the city. He 
is of the opinion that the Estelle got in 
the tide rips at Cape Mudge and went

excursion growing many
all have whipsawed lumber for doors and 
finishings. ’

(Kaslo-Slocan Examiner.)
• There is no danger of the West Arm 
or outlet of Kootenay làke freezing up 
this year. -

The Kasio & New Denver stage line 
has changed hands again. Mr. McAnn 
sold out last Monday to Messrs. George 
Baker, Alexander J. Scott, John Cars- 
cadden and George Lewis.

The first shipment of ore from the 
Mountain, Chief mine owned by George 
W. Hughes, was made ton the 16th of 
last September, and up to date the tofcil 
output of this mine shipped from Kasio 
will amount# to 456 tons. 1 The most of 
this tore will average 150 ounces in'silver 
and 65 per cent lead. - ' *"

During the past two weeks, since Ihe 
25th of January, there has been 18 ship
ments of tire made from the wharves 
here to the smelters in the United States. 
The shipments have ranged from 384100 
pounds, the smallest, to 160,000, the 
largest made during the period mentioned. 
The major portion of this ore will run 

■ from 150 to ,200 ounces in silver and 
from BO to 8Ô per cent, lead.

National Editorial Association 
New York on July 7th.

•money even ,
has been spent elsewhere in tne mt'-r- found here for this ore. A company 
ests of the bogus Okanagan Falls syn-Ii- also being formed to develop certain 
cate, it is no wonder that the settlers British! Columbia mines. The sium'1'’ 
look on this bait at the eleventh hour as 0f oreg from these mines mow exhibits 
an election bribe. Although k ug isolat- bere are creating much interest in m"> 
ed, they are sufficiently intelligent to see |ng (.|i*(*lcs. 
through the scheme; and although grate- 
ful for a road and for tardy government 
recognition, Will vote as a unit against 
their present representatives-men who 
have not once even condescended to visit | to-nay. 
that section. I ’ -. . Peculiar to Itself. ^ ’

Messrs. Simmons Bros, had the mis- So eminently successful has Hood's » 
fortune to lose a valuable draught horse saparilla been that many leading <’ ■ ’
last week In hauling logs at O’Neal's from all over the United States funn-U . 
camp, on Okanagan lake, a neck yoke «reniais oLcures which seem almo« ^ 
broke allowing the load to rush forward acrilous. Hoods Sarsaparilla is a
and crush the animal against a tree. It ^dent, but the ripe fruit «f Indwt 
was valued at over $200. st#aî- 14 possesses merit “peculiar to

Mr. Ochsner is making great n'tora- j HOOD’S PDAS cure Nausea’ Sick J 
tiens and improvements at the Spring I ache, Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by 1
Brewery and is putting up a large quail- druggists. ._______ __________
tltv of ice for the dog days. - 

The effort made by the Vernoa News WA1 
to induce residents to see that tiiei; we 
names are on the register, seems to bo co

is

____ __ Liverpool, Dublin. Killarney,
and Cork, reaching New York on the re
turn on August 23.k

A Loss to Art.
Paris, Feb. 15.—Jacques Leonard M"- 

let, the well known French sculptor, oinAwarded Highest Honors World’s Fair.

DTRICE’S
miAt

Yhe otil v PurexCreani ofTirfor Powder.—No Ammonia, i-ïo A*irr\
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The steamer Maude leaves for Alberni 
to-night.
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